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Troops Ordered To Vera Cruz j 
And Points On Mexican Border

U£. TROOPS SENT TO VERA CRÜZ 
BORDER FORCES STRENGTHENED 

TO PREVENT MEXICAN INVASION

ng
ENACE” GETS MAIL PRIVILEGESSuit*

eneral Villa Has Refused ^ 
To Be “Dragged” Into War

Head of Rebel Military Force* Not Consulted in Drafting of Carranza 
Note, and Says He Will Not Fight Against United States.

wasted Bust- 
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THREE more AMERICANS 

WERE KILLED YESTERDAY
. «8.49.
[easted Nor- 
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jut bloomers, ■' 
n fancy and 
Town,, gray 

)s. Sizes 25 
igain .. 8.49

Twenty-Five Others Wounded in 
Desultory Firing at Vera 

Cruz
Canadian Frees Despatch.

WASHINGTON, April 28,—Admiral 
Bad her tonight reported to the navy 
department that three more men bad 
been killed and 26 wounded.

“In the fighting at Vera Cruz, which 
continued about the city last night 
and this morning, three 
can sailors were killed 
wounded.

“The landing P*rty now occupier 
ail the city, and outpost» have beer, 
stationed on thema€*Uh>tti the rear 
who have been engaged In the con- 
structton of âefenéwê work§.

FREE WHEAT IS SAYS WEINERIN

■.
■

!

; DAC_ _ Anril ^3__Qcn Francisco V’ilk, *hcacl of the rebel military forces, informed Geo.
C Camthers s’pJciîi’ageS oTthe?tate départent* that he will decline to be dragged into a war with the

UnUt^fi £ smnedd-;alt Europe would laugh at us if we went to war with you. They would say that

“ note transmitted to Secretary Bryan
last n® and vhgs.aTret.rded as somewhat hostile in tone.

STEAMER TO UNLOAD
ARMS AT VERA CRUZ

Cargo Consigned to Huerta Dis- 
■ charged at Seized Customs 

House >
WASHINGTON, April 28—Admiral 

Fletcher tonight reported that the 
Orman steamer Yplranga, loaded with 
machine guns, rifles and ammunition 
consigned to Huerta, had docked at 
Vera Crus to unload her cargo at the 
customs house, which, with the reat of 
the clty^' la occupied by the United 
State# forces. ’

NG REEF.
,49. Embargo on Arm. into Mexico Restored « Result of Carranza’s Veiled 

Intonation of Hostility-Navel Forces at Seaport to Be Reinforced m 
Readiness Not Only to Repel Federal Attack But to Move on Mexico

American» Need Protection—O Shaughnessy and

Reefers of 
:h worsteds 
iyg, greens, 
tes end reds

23 to 28.
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City Should Fleeing 
Algara Are Given Their Passports.

BLOOMERS,

trong, good 
weeds, regu- 
i in browns, 

txtures.
Senor Algara, the charge d’affaires of 
the Mexican embassy here, have been 
given their passports. This le not re
garded by the Washington government 
as presaging war, but a declaration of 

by Huerta would not be unex-

Mexleo City to protect^fleeing Ameri
cans and the Vera Cruz Rallrtfad were 
the underlying reasons for Jhe mili
tary movement.

y ym
’riday

lApril 28,—United 
States troops moved tonight to rein
force the American navy at VeraCruz; 
the embargo on 
was formally restored, and troops were 
ordered to the Mexican border, pri
marily to relieve uneasiness among 
border residents, but also as a pre
caution against hostile military opera
tions along the International Une.

Secretary Garrison announced that 
a brigade of Infantry and some artil
lery, under Brig. Gen. Frederick Fun- 
eton, had been ordered to embark on 
the four army transports at Galveston, 
for Vera Cruz, to support the expedi
tionary forces of - marines and blue
jackets there. The chance that Gen. 
Maas, the federal general, might make 
a return attack on Vera Crus with re
inforcements, and the possible neces
sity of a forward movement. toward

WASHINGTON.

WAISTS. war
^The United States haa chosen Brazil 
to look after Its Interests In Mexico. 
Where there are no Brazilian consuls, 
French consuls will act for the United 
States.

Embargo on Arme.arms Into Mexicode with soft 
d bar fasten- 
i to 14 years.

:- The restoration of the embargo on 
arms was officially announced after 
the pronouncement of Gen. Carranza, 
the Constitutionalist chief, that he re
garded the seizure of Vers Cruz as a 
violation of Mexican sovereignty, had

I
.;i5

Special Reserve Fleet
During the day a special reserve 

fleet ranging from dreadnoughts to 
been considered by the administration. tJny gunboats was ordered to the At- 
While Mexican Constitutionalists here lantlc coast of Mexico. No fighting of 
protested that Carranza’# real attitude any consequence was reported from 
was friendly, the American Govern- Vera Cruz, where the American isna 
ment decided to take no chances and forces pushed their way three miles in- 
abruptly stopped the shipment of all land to some Important breastworks 
arms Into Mexico. tb make their position secure. _R*ir

President Wilson earlier In the day Admiral Fletcher and American Coneei 
bad Issued a statement warning Gen. Canada were occupied most of the aaj 
Carranza that the United States was Vera Cruz handling hundreds or 
dealing now, and would continue to American refugees. British and oer- 
deal, with those whom Huerta com- man vessels took oft more than i^vu 
mauds, and “those who come to his refugees at Tampico, and a general 
support,’’ Both Nelson P'Shaughnessy, 
the American charge d’affaires, and

$3 Soit 
89c :
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Laurier Amendment Also De- Laborer, Testifying at Inquest
Into Dual Fatality Caused 
by Collapsing Wall, Swears 
He Was Approached by 
Contractor — Building By
laws Not Complied With.

Following Agitation of Minis
terial Associations, Post dated for Non-Du liable Ag

ricultural Implements and 
"Considerate” Tariff Revi
sion, But Avoided Making 
Clear Issue of Free Foodi

Hats, correct 
mer shapes, 1 
i lots, ftnekt 
fur felt and 

r Large as- 
>rs In tan, 
in, etc., the 
late wc bave 
anything like 
lay bargain.

1 ■I
master-General Grants In
terim Rights to New Protest
ant Paper —Not Connect
ed With U.S. Publication, 
Says Editor.

TROOPS SENT TO
PROTECT BORDER

« _

a

That the proper methods were not 
used in demolishing the Independent 
Cloak Company's building, 587 West 
Richmond street, was the opinion of 
several witnesses at the adjourned in
quest under Coronfcr Rowe on the 
death of Israel H. Cfben, at the morgue 
last night. Cohen 
sky were killed i 
of the blulding c<
and five others wele Injured. Robert 
W. King, à civil qpd mechanical ea-

Unidentified Inebriate Sustain
ed» that the builders did not conform gj Skull Fracture as ReSult 
with the city bylaws because he found F n> „ pi
beams which extended into the wails Of falling Or Being ruen- 

Inches at the bottom gj from Platform.

(Continued on Ps9e_3f_CelMg!S-jJ—.80 By a Stair Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont, April 28.—The 

budget debate did not reach its con
clusion today, but it reached the brow 
of the hill when at an early hour this

l
s, new shapes 
imported fur 
t bindings, 
calf leather 
n black only; 
lay bargain.

yThe Canadian Menace, published at 
Aurora, Ont., has been granted Inter
im mailing privileges by the postmas
ter-general at Ottawa. Since the Hon. 
Mr. Pelletier stated, in the house of 
commons, that this Protestant pubti- 
catlon bad been refused mailing pri
vileges, the postoffice department has 

indignant letters, pe-
strongly-worded resolu-

all sorts of Protestant as- 
of parliament

MEXICAN AMBASSADOR
COMING TO TORONTOFELL FROM MRFear of Mexican Invasion 

Was Expressed in Tele
grams From Various 

Points.

I
1morning the house voted down an 

amendment offered by SIT Wilfrid 
Laurier. The Laurier amendment de
clared flat-footed for free wheat and 
free agricultural Implements, but did 
some clean skating around the free 
food proposition. It demanded a "con
siderate revision of the tariff’ in view 

28. — Three of the high cost of living.
The Laurier amendment was de

feated on the following vote; Ye**.'46; 
nays, 87; government majority. 42.

The debate today was opened by Sir 
Wilfrid In an adroit arraignment of 
the present budget as one Inimical to 
the farmers and favorable to the In
terests. He Jointly Indicted the com
bines and the tariff as being respon
sible for the high cost of living.

Hon. George E. Foster followed In 
one of his old-time speeches, which 
roused the Conservative members to 
the highest pitch of enthusiasm. He 
dwelt upon the great prosperity of the 
Ontario farmer and declared that the 
western farmer could never be pros
perous unless, and until he went In 
for mixed farming. Denying him free 
wheat would benefit him In the end 
because it would force him into mixed 
framing.

RldTouled Hudson Bay Railway,
Dr. Clark of Red Deer expressed 

himself optimistically as to the future 
of the Canadian Northern and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, but Intimated 
that he had no faith In the Hudson 
Bay Railway project. In his opinion 
It was ridiculous to tell the western 
farmer that he should take his wheat 
to the seals and icebergs of Hud
son Bay Instead of to the eleyators 
and mills of the United States. Mr. 
Stevens, the Conservative member for 
Victoria, B. C„ and Mr. Botvin, (Shef- 
ford), the white hope of the young 
Liberals In Quebec, concluded the de
bate.

Algâra de Terreros Left Washing- 
ton at Midnight, Accompanied 

by Chief of Secret Service r
C*WA8HINGTo5r*tAprtl 28.-A. Al
gara R de Terreros, the charge of 
the Mexican embassy, who was hand
ed his passports by Secretary Bryan 
today, left Washington at midnight 
for Toronto, accompanied by Chief 
Flynn of the United States secret ser
vice.

) td Jacob Sander- 
n the west wall 
peed on April 8,

/.05 1jrs’ Hookdown i 
.ps, In tweeds, 
>ds, well made jj 
Friday bar- j

... ,10 'ej

ii
received many 
titions and 
tlons from

Canadian Press n—pa ten.
WASHINGTON, April 

regiments of Infantry at San Francisco 
and the artillery at Fort Riley, Kan
sas, were ordered tonight to report to 
Brigadier-General Bliss for service 
along the Mexican border.

Garrison’s explanation is

p
H. J. Brennan Alleged to Have 

Given Bogus Cheques 
for Motor Cars and 

Tires.

f

f=E=B=~g
> Menace, and ita being refused privi

leges. enjoyed by others, has Proved » 
lively topic for debate in the condors. 

Catholic opposition to the po

lity Caps, as- 
ets, felts and 
inlarly 25cs

-10 for eight or ten 
and at the top they were more than 
the one Inch in. as Is called for in the 

This, be said, would cause

loor.) Secretary

GREAT ANXIETYas follows:
"The department has been In receipt 

of many telegrams from places along 
the border, showing apprehension, and 

the tension I have ordered

Harold J. Brennan, a salesman forFalling from the rear platform, of ■* 
westbound Dundas car at the corner of 
Beatrice street last evening, an un
known man sustained a fractured skull 
and was conveyed unconscious to the 
Western Hospital in Miles’ private 
ambulance. At midnight the man was 
still unconscious and had not been 
Identified.

According to Information In the 
hands of the police, the Injured man 
was one of three who boarded the car 
downtown. All were under the Influ
ence of liquor. In spite of the warn
ings of the conductor, the three In
sisted on remaining on the rear plat
form. Finally, when the car gave a 
lurch to one side, one of the men top
pled from the platform to the roadway, 
striking his head on the pavement.

Borne of the passengers on the car 
stated that It looked as If the man had 
betn pushed off by one of his drunken 
companions.

Roman 
per has also been strong.

postoffice department had no 
for refusing us mailing 

Its opposition 
and unwarranted from the 

editor, Mr. H. M. Wod- 
“Our paper will
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bylaws.
the wall to be weakened when the 
beams fell. When being questioned by 
W. J. McWblaney. K. C„ concerning 
the city bylaws, be recommended that 
each maaon and builder be obliged to

the Overland Bales Company, was 
taksn Into custody by Detective 
Mitchell at his room, .697, King Ed
ward Hotel, at 11 o'clock last night, 
on a charge of fraud. He Is charged 
with p.oslng a bogus check for $10. 
When lie appears In court this morning, 
other charges will be preferred against 
him which will bring his alleged 
frauds up to about 816.0C0.
‘H In alleged that Brennan bought 

five -motor cars, ranging In pride from 
*2tOO to $3000, and gave bogus checks 
In payment. He also will be charged 
with paying for 200 tires In the same 
way.

i
"The

legal grounds 
privileges, 
reasonable 
first,” said the 
son. to The World, 
maintain a high standard of Joiirnal- 
tsm. and will breathe a vigorous Pro- 
testanlsm. We are a purely Canadian 

connected with the

to relieve
additional troops to report to Gen. Bliss, 
to be distributed such places as he finds 
advisable under the circumstances.”

un-wae

secure a license.
Mike Plnkowskl. a 

by Mr. Wetnerman, 29 D’Arcy street, in 
demolishing the building, said that 

foreigners named

laborer employed

ENGLISH PAPERS Information From Mexico Not 
at All Encouraging to 

President Wilson 
and Cabinet.

8Wetnerman sent two
and Nlhagto to the top of the 

Wednesday afternoon, and 
there they

concern, in no way
bearing the same name across

Skokep
Iwest wall on

while they were working 
loosened two cables, one of which flew 

and then, he eald, the wall

paper 
the line.” !

. When arrested he Tiad live checks In 
his pocket, all made out and signed. 
The Overland Bales Company is the 
complainant.

j.up in the air
down. At this time be was talking 

with Wetnerman on the second floor, 
accident Welnerman said

Special to The Toronto World.cameif Factory or 
tton, heavy 
wide. Clear-

WABKINGTON, April 28.—A tori-I '1
Wilson and Bryan Compared 

to Philosophers From Mars 
—Reference to Presi

dent's Dilemma.

and alter the 
to him, "Mike, don’t tell when you go to 

that I sent those men to the top 
of the wall?" The witness said that he 
with twenty-two .others, who were 
divided Into two gang*, were employed 

(rum the walls and 
the debris from the

lent of artll- TWENTY-FOUR HOURS
GIVEN TO SURRENDER

gade of infantry, a regl 
lery and a regiment of 
ordered to Vera Crus tonli 
sklent Wilson.

Brig. Gen. Frederick Fuaston of the 
Philippine Islands, and Agulaaldo 
fame, will command the brigade.

At the same time the president or
dered three regtipents of Infantry and 
a regiment of light artillery to the 
Mexican border.

With this order went a general com
mand to all United States officers or. 
the Mexican border to hold up ship
ments of arms and ammunition lo the 
revolutionists.

This action on the part of the pre
sident filled a day of feverish anxiety 
on the part of the president and his 
cabinet officers, and the receipt of In
formation militant and not at all en
couraging.

I.Ui kvalry were 
gk by Prc-

.courty Flannel, In y
ght or dark 
i wide. Regu- 

Bargain Fri-

nkleral Commander at Tampico 
Must Give in or City Will 

Be Shelled
Why Farming Languishes.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the only 
concession the budget made to the 
people, particularly the fa-Tiers, was

3 1In pulling beams 
cleaning away 
floors

Contrary to the evidence given by 
Robert Him,, James O'Donnell, the city 
archlteçl’s Inspector, tne erection of this 
building testified that the building was 
erected “fairly well with the city by. 
laws.” When asked if he had any 
difficulty with the contractors, ne *a-d 
that he hail to order several changes, 
which were promptly attended to.

City Bylaw.
The city bylaws says that the ties on 

the ends of the beam* going Into the 
walls must reach to within 41% Inches 
from the outside face of the wall.

William Leach, the contractor who 
pulled down the «'Alls after the acci
dent, swore that there were beam* in 
the building which should have been 
strapped to the wall and were not 
When giving evidence about the ties 
O'Donnell said that he would have been 
satisfied If the ties had extended 4V4 
Inf-hen from the ends of the beams, and 
did not know that the ties should have 
extended that far In the wall.

The Inquest was adjourned till Tues
day. April 23, swhen It Is expected that 
fur other foreigners, who worked with 
1 tnkowskl, will testify.

Must Beware or He Will Be 
Classed With Huerta 
and Get Same Treat

ment.

.93 r
LONDON, April 24.—The London 

comment In an lront- 
the dealings of President 

Bryan with

i a range of 
colors, 82 

egularly 1 Be 
Friday, y»rd, 

.19 M
Crash 

, ■ 18 inches 
ceable. Clear-

(Continued on Page 12,- Column 4.) BROWNtfVILLH, Tex., April 28.— 
Qcn. Zuragoz-i, federal commander at 
larnpicu, tvs been given 24 hours to 
surrender tv On. Luis Gaballerv, 
commanding the constitutionalist 
forces, which have been besieging the 
city, according to u message gw 
at constitutionalist headquarte 
Matamores tonight. This was consid
ered here as disposing of the report 
that fédérais and constitutionalists at 
Tampico ha/.l united to oppose the Am
ericans.

morning papers 
cal vein on 
Wilson and Secretary

<,

UNITED STATES 1TMexico.
The Standard compares 

philosophers from Mars.
The Post says;
"They ought carefully to have con

sidered what sort and size of war 
they wanted before they allowed shots 
to be fired. President Wilson Is 

with both halves of the 
How by that war 

the Mexicans the self- 
th&t seems to him deslra-

them toched en out 
ere si■naclsi to The Toronto World.

”WASHINGTON, D. C, April 28c- 
Gen Carranza’s note to the- president, 
demanding that the Washington Gov
ernment evacuate Vera Cruz end re
cognize the revolutionists, struck a 
wrong chord here. The president at 
once Issued a statement warning Car
ranza that he must beware or he will 
he classified with Huerta and receive 
the same treatment.

The military operations by 
Washington Government this evening 

in preparation for a movement

.10
All Parties in Mexico Offer 

Services to Huerta’s 
Government Against 

Enemy.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAYReluctance to Entrust Em
bassy Affairs to Euro

pean Power Regarded 
as Significant.

now at war 
Mexican people. Two Busy Days .in .the Hat Depart

ment at PI neon's.
Splendid lines of

the ;he can give 
government 
ble we cannot Imagine. .

The Dally News says;
• If thç Wash.ngton Government was 

really aurprlsed at Carranzas ultima
tum, Its surprise is nut very credltab e 
to Its statesmanship and intern 
gencc.”

$2.60 and |$,00 
hats in stiff 
and soft Just 
opened. The : 
soft hats are 
In the latest 
popular shapes 
and colors — 
and the value 
cannot be 
equaled any
where. Heath’s 
L ndon made 
felt hats, $4.00: 
Heath’s silks, 
$8.00;
lap’s Derby#, 

$6.00; silk hats, made by Christy * 
Co.. $6.00 to $7.00; silk hats, Ameri- 
_____ styles, $6;00 to $7.00; tweed hats 
and caps, raincoats, spring overcoats, 
suitcases, hat cases, club bags, etc. 
Dlneen’s address is 140 Yonge street

CmssmSt-l

LONDON, April 24.—A Mexico City 
Dally Telegraph,

were
In Mexico. . . , , .

The president and hie advisers hope 
there will not be a general war In 
Mexico, but admit their hopes are 
standing on a sliding bottom.

Additional casualties among 
American sailors and marines at Vera 
Cruz were reported.

The militia of several states have 
been notified to prepare for a general 
call for foreign service.

tirlg.-Cen. Albert Mills, chief of 
militia dh'lson, war department, has 
prepared h1s orders directing the gen
eral mobilization of the state militia.

despatch to Tile 
dated Apr!l22, describing the events at STEAMER DISABLEDS1IN LAKE ice fields

I 11
Canadian Pre*e Dr,notch.

WASHINGTON, April 23.—Secre
tary Bryan today asked the Brazilian 

it would act for the 
and

s 49c Vera Cruz, says;
“The manner of- the Americans land

ing has Increased Mexican Indignation. 
No the least intimation 
given and the sailors were allowed to 
land as they had done dally In num
bers to bathe on the shore or stroll 
auout the town. This time however 
they were armed, and they occupied 
the customs and other buildings be
fore the -Mexicans were aware that the 
town was being Invaded."

The correspondent further describ
ed how all parties In Mexico are offer- 
ne .hair services to the Mexican Gov

ernment. including the revolutlonapr S Zvpata. who, he says, ’’ha» sub- 
milled to the governor of Cuernavaca, 
in order to fight the Invader, and has 
offered to lead his men to Vera Crus.

The correspondent also gives reports 
that the adherents of Carranza and 
Villa are Joining the government In Its 
res stance, and concludes:

“If all these reports are true and the 
revolutionists. Inured to war, combine 
against 1he United States, It will be a 
terrible dogged and cruel »tni#*jp.

Ithe

ix 20 Chriety 
l black mould- 
[carbonettes In 

and colorwl 
brown frames. 
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'jGovernment If
Un.ted States In Mexico City, 
after a conference with Am >u«sador 
Du Gama, announced that complete 
arra.igements had -ueen made, 
choice of Brazil. !..stead of a European 

regarded as very slgnlft-

Stormount Towed Into Owen 
Sound Harbor to Receive 

Repairs

had been
SERIOUS SAYS WILSON

BUT STILL NO WAR

Only Acts of Reprisal Have So 
bar Been Undertaken.

CARRANZA AGENT SAYS
NOTE WASN’T HOSTILE

Just Intended as a Basis for Future 
Negotations With U.S.

fThe
21 —The Meame’-CIWFIN FritTND. A 

«Uormount o' ‘he Montreal Transporta
tion Company Une, Capt. Telfer In com- 

In lest night d’sebled aiV

power, was
Not only has Brazil, like Argentina

his caller*. He referred to *ft‘*!* nation. emphasized insi ted today
a a very serious o..e and th°ughth, so., dnrlty. it >as the first time tha. (hlef t[) gecrétary Bryan was not hoe- 
was hi» duti, he said, [“* a. South America.! country ever has tl]p but waB lntended as a basis for
announcements to fact, r*,er" been asked to act In such capac.t^ for ( {ur her negotiations. He was expect-
formatlon about contemplated steps th€ United States.________ mg a rep" from Mr. Bryan setting
until plans matured. r-rî/ea, forth th ws of the state depart-Mr. Wilson does not regard the pre- Q’SHAUGHNESSY GIVEN ment,
sent sl.uatl.-n as a sta.e of war and SEND-OFF Blf HUERTA "th.- rebel position Is that the Arn
olds that so far as his authority is A 5E.WLW1 r p* ,rlCan troops should be withdrawn
concerned only acts of reprisals ha\e _r,0„.,.nTn« Aor‘l 23-—Nelson from Mexxlcan soil, Carranza recog-

W ASH’.'OTU.v, jvp. charge, nlzed as defacto government, or at.
O’Fh^ghnersy. the A tonight least as a belligerent, and the pun-

ï “SlSicïîïu*“r”d ,B' °'nT’

V Dun- iloor.)
mand. came 
tewed by the F’lrmeunt. The Fulmr'iin' 
•Itormeimt and Prince Rupert left M'd 
and Wednesday morning for the head o' 
the lakes. They encountered dirty wea- 

and Icefield», and In bucking th<

TRAIN WITH REFUGEES
ARRIVED AT VERI CRUZdy JUAREZ, April 23.—Robert V. Pes- 

qu ra, Carranza's vonfidentlal .agent 
that the note of the

can
fiitiwMfin PrM» l)#*wpat<’h.

WASHINGTON, April 28.—Admiral 
Fletcher late tonight informed the 
navy department cf I he arrival of the 
refugee train from Mexico City at 
Vera Cruz with 50 English, 160 Am
ericans, 300 Mexicans and 76 Ger
man». The Mrst secretary of the 
British legation at Mexico City, the 
tlc< ■ n stati d, accompanied the
lia r, and will return with It to Mexico been taken. announce
CUy ti morrow. Tb,- refugee» reported He was not reaiy '
the situation In Mexico CUy us not wh thc-r he w^ go 1
Bnduly nlarmlng as regard» tho safety *uon tor any »xtension of hi»
«8 foreigners. tty.
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numpe
vessel, tho towed by the Fall-mount, wa 
.mable to make VoUingwood. and tnr 
run wa* made Into the sheltered Owcr, 
Sound harbor.

Repairs are being made to the Ster
na ount’s machinery.
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BUY A HOMESITE INPOWERFUL FLEET 
READY TO STRIKE

i
IRIDGEWOOD ANNEXof Administration General Maas May Attempt

to Retake City With 
Reinforcement».

Energies
Bent to Getting Ready 

for Fight. \

United States Has Twenty- 
Five of Latest Fighting 

Type in South.

OPPONENTSARE FEEBLe'STATEMENT BY WILSON | PROCLAMATION f OUT
Enforce! United States Will Operate 

Customs House Indefinitely» 
Admiral States.

A HOMESITE BOUGHT HERE 
MEANS

i. Trv
F/

h
»INDEPENDENCE and COMFORT/

r Dizzy 
of Sh 
Gueri

Declares Intention to 
Reparation When Flag i^ 

Insulted.

American Warships Include 
Nine Battleships and 

Five Cruisers.

for you and yours.
The man who trove land that ie in the path of development-and buys before 
devefopmrnt. hove progress and improvement» arc completed - MIST HI 
MAKE MONEY. Improvements increase value.

B^MÜlL1"h“e ?oUu cSM jVlgSFZ |f|
vomown landlord-and, in addition to having a house, be in a position to 
realize profits that will acme as improvements are made.
Come out Today or Saturday—you caJ use our motors, and have the serv- 

of a competent, well-posted Real Estate salesman.
phon^ write, or call at our office, or on Saturday you can take a Broadview 
car to Broadview and Danforth Av enues, then a Danforth Avenue car to 
the end of the line, where our representatives will meet you and show you 
over the property.

r-é#, %
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C»n«dlen Pr«e DMpaleh. FinRL"?*^Uni 23.—Gen. GUS-
< .....-Ile» Deepstch. WASHINGTON, April 23.—After Is- VERA CRUe. April

JssrfEr*.* rss»r. ss vrsjrsr-gj
naval vessels compared with those of reparttlon- -Whenever and wherever today to be Intending to

strikingly brought out In statistics ^eut£j* Resident Wilson bent all the brought up from Puebla, 

made public by the navy department eaertiea ot the administration today The first proclamation 
t0Thye-c arc at present 25 ship, of the 1 to the planning of operation. In Mexl- this city by Americans since the las^
United States navy scattered along the co. The president's statement. Ise iod war between lh® nested on
Mexican coasts, a majority of which are after a cabinet conference, in reply to yexlco ended in 1848 was posted o 
of the latest fighting type. Opposed the message rectl-ed from the con^tl- h# walle today, and read with Inter- 
to these are eleven Mexican naval tutlonallst chief. ( arranaa, declared Mexican Inhabitants,
veeeeis four of which are character- . that “we arc now dealing only with est by the Mexican , d
frefiaï of “no fighting value." I those whom Huerta commands and Rear-Admiral Fletcher had printed

Eighteen of the AmeHcan naval ves- thg. cWef. jj>*** JJJJ* ïSTï blue!

^nrbattlesmpf^flve crutows!"».™ Secretary "f “state^Bnjan “and other and marines purposed to as-
*tr«* 'fuel shiDs two tran- cabinet oflclals, hurried from confer- tn t-M restoration et civil^netb.T^n« ^ .^e^rcSe^cUflth^ *%&**££ 2SÆ

Mexico1^ th® t9 return to. their||\

lantic coast and six on the Pacific. Of i Military Conference. posts.
those on the Atlantic two are At the war department Secretary The lace
boats, orte-41 transport, one a training Tjarr«eon General Wotherspoon, Chief stating that the only pi indefinitely 
ship* and the other ie characterized as staff Major-General Leonard cans intended to operate .
a “hulk of no fighting value" Those designated t , and directly was the customs house. .
on the raclflc const consist of two gun- comm’andh the army tn Its Mexican Major Butor f^ the martoe jvorp* 
boats, a transport and three hulks of o tlona_ ^ General K.W. Weaver. was despatched mUpo^ position 
no fighting value." chief of the coast artillery, held sev- detachment of^„te?n 11m"

The gunboat Bravo on the Atlantic ent, conferences discussing operation», a few miles beyond the w «tern 
coast Is of 1260 tons displacement and 0rderB from th€ war department dl- Its of the city on the ^llr^dh t[^m’ 
of 2.4 Inch guns armament The gun- ^cted fort Sam Houston to stop all | took a light field ptoce w t 
boat Vera Cruz is 980 tons In dis- [^rutlon. of arms directed to the ! Many of the men "er«
placement and equipped with 2 4 Inch HuVrta force* across the border in the Panama battalion, formerly c
guns. The gunboat Morelos on the Pledraa Negras. This led to a report manded by Major Butler.
Pacific la of 1250 tone displacement and that the embargo on arms had been Prepared for Night AttseK. -
the gunboat Tampico of 980 ton dis- re-established at the northern border The city was prepared thnjout tne
placement. Both have 2.4 Inch arma- agalnat both federalists and constltu- night for an attack by the Mexlcanr
ment „ tlonallsts. Some officials said It was Capt. Rush, acting under the order,--------------------------------

The gunboat* Bravo, Morelos, Vera very probable that no arms would be 0f Rear-Admiral Fletcher, continued I (|jroke out. Flashes from the rifles 
Crow and Tampico each carry six tour- allowed to cross the border., altho the |n immédiate command of the ®arrl* wore p^inly visible m the upper wln- 
pounders and are equipped with tor- department hesitates to issue a blanket ^ .. dows of the college and along the roof.
90 - order until the exact attitude of the No Indication of the proximity xhe Jackies stood their ground pluckl-

constltutlonallsts toward the Lnlted the anemy was given during the night, j some of them huddled close to the
States can be demonstrated. One of the American marines was wa„ lo avold the rvLin of bullets from

Situation on the Border.. killed during the night by a young a,)0ve while some dashed across a
LIKENED TO LINCOLN The situation on the Mexican border bluejacket. The sailor was on sentry I gmal, open gpaoe directly In-front of

was the subject of all the days con- duty and became excited when he saw ,hf. building. ' There bluejackets drop-
, _ D„,,„ r-^mnli ferences. Any contemplated move- a tlgure move towards him out of,the ned on their stomachs and lifted theirTribun a of Rome PaysCompn- ment of the army to y era Cruz by dar*nees. He forgot his ÏMtru«tlom rtflcihtgh In order to get a range on 

ment to Occupant of White transport, tt was reported, would be t0 C|,ailf.ns<- three times and fired 1m- the wlndows above. Finally the Am- 
House held up as a result of the Carranza medlatoly, the marine falling dead. erican officers hustled their men either
nouse message of last night until border con- In thc fighting In the centre of the I forward or i>ackward until they were

_  dltlons would permit withdrawal of )nnef harbor. San Juan De LTloa, an ,n Bhclter 0( nearby buildings.
CSROME^Dril 23 —The Trlbuna com- fro°P" there. ancient stone fortress, flew the Mexl- Threw Shells Over Sailors.

ROME, April »*• * t made that before any extensive army can thruout, the attack. The com-1 The Jackies In front held their places
pares President Wilson to President movement could be ordered, the mill- manda„t and 80 armed men and 300 tha prairie sent Shell after shell
Lincoln. Both. It says, were possessed tta would have to be cnlled out i y werkmen ln toe navy yard peered from from her three-Inch battery Into the»' -»• r* r'u'irrr ssajau-pY a a as sars ^w„ .v,« «- ss**,*y3si sttfc-s s; jss.*ræu’tæïs,fled t^r remain content in hi» own up partment that the destroyer floti lift _ 0# .guhs on the ships I «iv Inch shell» tore great get pa in the

™ JWM. ■!gt|i.-g« *"UL W.r—.d. JtS'££S ïffiîlS «yî^ I
for^s in the city. The depart- Capt. Stlckney ,of the Prairie went and, taUngtihe e panting

-t,, I rr~ ATinrxl ■ ment staff conferred as to condi- thru the fortress several days ago ^ ' of Urge*
BRAZILIAN LEGATION ttons at Vera Cruz, and It was under- and found some heavy guns, five tor- the shells with tn. p

"rri fitA»n ARCHIVES stood that the next move by the forces pedoes and a torpedo tube ln a cor- practice. , flrln- the pj-ai-TO GUARD AKCH1VL3 »nder Admlral Badger would be the • ^ gated iron shed outside the wall of After ^ "toutes ^JWngti^ira^
, . __ securing of the railroad from Ve-a the fortress- When the landing of the rle and the San Franc. - ln

American Embassy in Mexico City Cruz to Mexico City. This road, which Americans was ordered Capt. StlcW-- the column at Jaç aheadmdept0ylng 
Will Re Relieved of ,has two bridges, which if destroyed. ney eent WOrd to the commandant of and pushed aheaO Qepioy ^
Will Be Kelieyea OT would be difficult to replace would s/n Jua!1 De L-lloa .that he would blow around the> front of the nu<

Responsibility be absolutely necessary if Vera Cruz Is hlm to pieoee with the Prairie's gums few shots were directed at tn charge
„ I Ba.rh to be made the base of further aggres- tf he opened fire against the Anted- "°no =Xu/d hurHng .heh, into any Cou,lty Constable James Me-

C'wASH1NOTOn" April ‘"*21, « P.„* , ’rilS S -“..ïr S M TP,
tary Bryan announced today that ar- As yet-the Waelilngton government p]led that he would answer with his " steadily ahead without cross-examination of the constable In
nngements have been made with the ^ Vnetltutit0.ts Tt toe™ , ca"nons lf flred fatiertog spread tog out thru the water- regard t0 a number of letter, concern-
Brazlllan Government whereby the „tiU wiu remain neutral. The fast , engagemen^arhorc began the com- Iront sections, seizing b^uad®he®f tog Wettlaufer which had been sent
archives of the American embassy In that Charge O'Shaughncssy had been ma^,|ant hoisted a brilliant new Mexl- buildings and organizing( »<1 to the morality department, and'nhlch
Mexlro City will be turned over to toe handed his passports by General Hu- can flaff> whtoh flew all day long. suards at «treet lntersection uaUy <h<, offlocr denied having written. Me-
Tlraztllan legsitlon to that city. Mr. erta added an acute aspect to the sit- Ordered Spanish Cruiser Out. T*0 filJe îïBJw,„ died out but the Mullen who was acting as court

j» «two of toe other foreign legation».^, room to fire her gun*. ^ J p^M&n arrived too late ’M °Sr(y obiected. pointing
The Spanish command.‘r -refused, batpartlcWe tn the fighting. 0"t that he had been in court all the
saying that he dared not manoeuvre l° Pa WOunded and the prisuners were °^e aadhwaa praotlcally to charge of
his boot ln so small a space at night. ‘ aboard the Prairie until the ar- “v xhe objection was over-
He also declared that he needed to îfval of the Solace, about noon yes- ru -d bv^M. Juatice Latohford, and tt 
take on a supply of fresh water. Ad- immediately after <he firing ^ddurtng the witness' cros.-examin-
mlral Fletcher Insisted yesterday that Lad virtually ended, Admiral Badger ™as t * incident occurred,
his order be carried out, and toe Car- ?£frded the Prairie to confer with at ®n , Thomn,on. a local contractor,

nnrr svmi HI *17 OFTIf 108 v- moved outside Just before toe L.^ Admiral Fletcher as to the best d ^\ on evidence ln which he told
„ _ . DD|| Aim MAY \h r K attack on toe centre of the city began. ** _ ffir «©curing the town against lon between himselfC*EL RAs’cT" April 23.—A squad of the Ulu 1 Alls RIAIudjIV Then Admiral Fletcher directed that ttack, for caring for the dead, injure- ° Miss Davis at the houme of Miss

EL A au. AP infantry (TA nnAIIATT HP â PI? baUallo,ls of bluejackets and marines "„d r©fugees, and for setting to mo- p"V Soadlna avenue, where the
12th. a battalion of the -0th Infantry Tjl DDIl|i/||l I It Mr AI r be landed from Rear-Admiral Badger’s -, the work of conducting the city '.r-on £ residing In which ' he
and battery C of toe sixth artillery IV lIXvlllUlL I UAvL ships before dawn and drawn up to ^ an urderiy manner. «Im Mb,* Davis had Admitted she was
ramo Into the city from Fort Bliss late .___ „----- the plaza before the railroad station, ------------------ never engaged to Wettlaufer. It ap-
todav. The battery will be posted at and then proceed to take the entire ••»*( AAM DtCTARCQ pears that, knowing Thompson was
the international bridges, while the e|| Pr„( D„patrh. town. He acted only after warning, WII SUN KtolUllto going to discuss the matter with her.
soldiers will reinforce another batta- LONDON, April 23.—An offer by after lo shell» from the Prairie» .TilJÜV _ - _ â it had been arranged by her that Con-

EE™ SS EMBARGO ON ARMS
tion "with regard to the war between pertstent but scattered fire came from ___ .-----  vt ,, ."nmnlete ’denial of every state-
the United States and Mexico was rifles In the market during all the ,1Ve,VhÂmrnon «aid Miss Davis had

HAVE REACHED JUAREZ suggested by David Marshall Mason, early hours of thc morning, and Ad- Mexican JSade Th0 P
a Liberal member to the house of mirai Badger's men landed, to the bc- Army Officers Oil Mexican made

=„im„. of ,m, buiku ,V„ Border Reccive Order.

From Washington.
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HAMILTON HOTELS.SIDE ISSUE DWARFS HANDS PASSPORTS 
HEART BALM SUIT TOO’SHAUGHNESSY

ROYAL HOTEL •. 0
Every room furnished with new kedt, 

new carpets end thoroughly redecorated 
January. 1914.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN 

63.00 and up—Amer lean

pedo tubes.

WOODROW WILSON ISI

SensationalHuerta Makes 
Move That May Be Pre

lude to War.

Counsel Threatens to Prefer 
Forgery Charge Against 

County Constable.

CONFLICTING EVIDENCE

HUERTA CANNOT 
LAST FOREVER

WASHINGTON IS ACTIVE
He Knows It, But Meantime 

Has a Good 
Time.

Army and Navy Board Pre
pares to Act on Instant 

Notice.

Judge Makes Caustic Com- 
Re Testimony in■ ... J

ment
..Davis-Wettlaufer Suit.

•M
«parlai to The Tarante Wefts. v;

GALVESTON, April 23.-Vletartwf« 
Huerta, styling hlmarlf president at :i 
Mexico, end a hundred times halted In 
official bulletins at Washington si 
the pirate king "about to go." Is itiil ■ 
at the head of the Mexican Oort 
menf and army, and In cemplete t 
trol ot tho c i pital and some outh 
t.l at eu and cities.

He. sits ln his castle, a grim, a pi 
ently unshaken old usurper. He k 
at his minister of foreign allai re. ve-B? 
( elves with all formality the accredited 
ministers of most other nations of the , 
world, and sends his despatches to bid" 
envoys at thc capitals of Europe. • .gj

part of Huerta. The giving of PS*s-K t teWr^ef °WhoW«te
Pons to a minister ^harge d.afta.res % <wnoUuttnmw. WMhrl^
to most cases, tho not invariably, has Ry (h(. ha„d of an a,8egaln, by the obeli 
preceded « declaration of ^,r; or bullet of a beelegtng army, or front f,.

War D^'ration Not Improbable. a0.called natural uaua©*, tt |a, of coursa. 
That Huerta might follow hie action ,rv© that Huerta must go. Meanwhile,, 

with reference to O bhnughnessy witn |IOwever, he continues to make uport ei 
a declaration of war would not e'L"- iiv situation, and If foe himself Is Ml 
prlre official Washingt in. , Such a vnJoying it, oertsinly no one else Is. y.;.
development to most cases has follow - ------- »----------------------------------- •— 1 ™

of a minister or

!1 t
T right, 

both bad to assume
CsseiileM Rreei "sepSteh.

WASHINGTON, April 28.—Nelson 
O'Shaughnesey, the American charge 
at Mexico City, has been handed his 
passports by Gen. I-Iureta and Is pre
paring to leave Mexico City.

Huerta’s handing of passports to 
Chargeh'tVSUaughnessy was regarded 

most sensational development ln

war. situation developed in theA tense
Jury assize court yesterday afternoon 
during the hearing ot the *15.000 
breach of promîtes suit brought by 
Miss May Davie against George Wett- 

M. Godfrey, counsel

eBJir|
*1 ei

r : &

1*

M
laufer, when J- 
for the defence, made a threat of hav- 

of forgery preferred
IN

as a
the situation as It was believed to 
forecast a declaration of war on the

?
t

1 II

, IIf S

h POSTING A BATTERY AT 
INTERNATIONAL BRIDGES

was the case to the last war. 
partment said that from 800 to 1000 
Americans were In Mexico City, and 
they would be protected by the guards 

it El PaSO of the other legations, numbering about
No American marines

tilled the departure
charge d'affaires. Charge Algara of 
toe Mexican embassy has Instructions 
from the Huerta government to leave.
He has been preparing to go for sov« 
eral days. His departure will be 
hastened, it 1s believed, because 
O’Shaughncssy ha* been handed his 
passports, but toe American govern
ment, which has not recognized the 
Huerta representative, tho dealing 
with him because hé was accredited 
to the United «tales nrovemment by 
the Mailero administration, probably 
wlllr not ask Algera to go. 
depart on the Initiative of his own 
government. Late today he obtained 
his passports.

Tho determination of the United 
States had been to pause after Vera
Cruz was taken and wall for the effect I ■ bhbBAI A IHIftllfiTII 
on Huerta before seeking reparation ■ DUrrftLI) JRIfVwllH 
by any attack on Tampico. Whatj■ ANNEX
the overnight developments may mean ! ■ ■REM - —
to change tho situation was conjecture i N jyyt, are gold «fid guarsotSSI ■ ■ 
evtcywhere heard as the tense situa- ! ■ be strictly In eccordaaeS ■ 
tlcrf was dlscuaeod thruout the na-1N Brtnted repiwent*» mV,
tlonnl capital. N ^un our ,n ■

The Joint lx>ard of the army and | vlons. «-g.w, greatest ■
navy completed plans for any eventu- N Located to Thirty mttt-
allty. The navy I* moving rapidly to I Industrial Suburb- i Bier . 
blockade, If necessary, all ports on : N «tes from the h«*« or 
the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of N Care run direct to prop» »•
Mexico, The army Is ready to move ■ Five thousand woriimefi 
In an instant. Already a big portion |N oloyed within walking 
of the army Id scattered along the | N X» the ureperty. Thirty houses 
southern tier of the Untied States. IN kuiu.

On tho developments of today the ! N alreaay '
trend of the whole situation seemed to I ■ gf% BZMn**- - 11 $3,70
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1 American Forces
Strengthened by Infantry 

and Artillery.
100 soldiers.

in the Mexican capital.are

i

New Tork, April 16. 
Buffalo Suburban Securities Cor

poration, 21 Çolbome St.. Toronto, 1 
Have Inspected Buffalo Industrie I 
Annex property. Find «verni 

" tiling u represented O, K. This 
" confirm s reservation of 12 late, ij 
“ Nos. 34, 37. 44. 51. 63 6*. 153. IK 
" 158, 1X7. 164 and 167, Btock *,| 
" Writing."

(tigd.) Name given on reqiK 
Copy of telegram received.

He will
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over the

teeth 
feet l

t
Had Received Money.

McMullen admitted recefvtn 
from Miss Poyner for getting evi
dence for her, but he denied he had 
for three months been, pursuing and 
spotting the Wettlaufer», or that tore* 
y far* «go he had watched a. house to 
ascertain the relationship between a 
Miss Oban and Wettlaufer.

Hhown ft subpoena, he admitted it 
was to his handwriting, but said he 
had never seen a letter next exhibited. 
Three other letters he also disowned- 
Mr. Godfrey intimated that a hand
writing expert would testify that they 

written by the man who penned

1i . SraSrs ran&r -«rayas sa ssrjssn. k as xrr:a j?«janavs!!s»
men- t!<rhaos Sir Edward Grey, the foreign orerl clothing, made for them on the

Leretary. would have returned from trip down by dyeing white uniforms 
France, where he Is accompany tog the with Iron rust, moved to close column 
r tant-K, w s formation up the,waterfront, past tho

market and aerfoes 
naval college, a 
structure built of ado'oé 
having a tiled roof. The column moved 
steadily forward until the first com
pany had passed beyond the college 
and the remainder Were covering the 
whole front close against the. wall. 

Suddenly a spatter of rifle ' firing |

g 190
! Pi

r v
t

Canadien Pr»« l»»-nsich.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. April 23.— 

The headquarters of thc southern divi
sion, United States army, received in
structions early this morning at once 
to re-establish the embargo on nnne 
and ammunition Into Mexico.

made at Fort SaM

VILLA AT JUAREZ..
Cr*. 
straight

I1 JTArd'lZ, Mexico.. April 23.—Gen. King. 
Villa, wfth hts escort of two hundred 
soldier* arrived here at 4 p.m. today, g 
The toWu h. quiet. _ All saloons and j 
gambling halls are closed.

the front- of the 
long three-storey 

stone and

'llMr. Asquith added that the British 
overnment was. most carefully watcli
ng the situation In all It* aspects. 
.The prospects of actlvee service have 

all rnctud lo the American embassy 
and consulate .-general a number of 

Druggists refund money If PA2SO OINT «rltiish officers and soldiers
MENT falls to cure Itching, blind, bleed- . off «red their services to theH,g or protruding piles. First application who hme offered tneir seinc« io
gives relie;. 60c. Bit American army. . i

City le n 
One of 

Interocea 
bridge cl 
for vehlc: 
In 1847 I 
* hàrd fl 
was capt 
but/that 
thto resp

>3

HI

fhls
I Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days-. statement was 

Houston.
were
the subpoena.

Warns the Constable.
- «I warn you- I give you fair warn
ing You may have to stand trial for 
forgery." said Mr. Godfrey. "I'll put
these letters In," he said to the court. Today, April 24, is the 29th anniver- 

"What have we got to do with tho aary 0f the battle lf Fish Creek, 
case?" demanded hie lordshop. fought on Friday, A/prtl.24, 1885, be-

"We wish to show that this Is a put tween toe forces of Gen. Middleton 
up Job against the defendant. There and that of Gabriel Dumont, 
to a conspiracy against him,” said Mr. it was a beautiful spring djty, the 
Godfrey. , prairie being covered with a carpet of

During Ills evidence McMullen crocuses of varied hues. The action 
startled the court by pointing out that commenced at 8.46 a,m. and firing was 
Thompson was engaged ln close con- incessant up to 1 or 2 o’clock, 
versatlon with T. C. Roblhettc, K. C.. The 90th of Winnipeg. A Battery, 
under the very noses of the Jury. part of C Infantry School. Boulton and

Perjury, Says Judge. French Scouts, took part and were re-
"From a county constable, that is Ueved during the morning by the «r- 

Insolence," declared Mr. Robinette, rival of part of the 10th Royal Grena- 
who, directing himeelf to McMullen, dlers. The rebels were strongly en- 
aald: "How much did you get out of trenched to a deep ravine, which po- 
thlr. and what were you doing to that sition they held until dark, when they 
hours? Those are toe questions I withdrew, Their horses, tied in the 
wanted to ask you when you Urter- woods, were all killed by the soldiers. 
fered •' i ' Eleven men of Gen. Middleton's eol-

"There is muen’apparent perjury on umn were killed and 40 wounded dur- 
both sides of the caee." said Justice tag the action, and the lose of the 
Latchford at the conclusion of the enemy was never ascertained, 
evidence. He adjourned the case until w **;t^*?i»th Rifles
today for the hearing of argument. JOtb Riflee'

■
li 1

6 STOP MUNITIONS.
el PASO, Texas, April 23.—Acting 

on Instructions from Washington, Col- 
C. A. P. Hatfield, commanding the 
second cavalry brigade at Fort Bliss, 
at 11 a.m. today notified Collector of 
Customs Zach L. Cobb to prohibit the 
exportation of arms and ammunition 
to constitutionalists or other persons 
thru toe El Paso port to Juarez or 
thru the Ei Paso customs district to 
any point. The constitutionalists have 
a shipment of 160,000 rounds of am
munition due to arrive today, and also 
give orders for 1.501X000 cartridge* en 
route to El aso from a factory.
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( UNCONFIRMED AT CAPITAL.
WASHINGTON. April 23—At the 

department it was reported that

I
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aTi VALUABLE war
offkera at Fort San Houston, Texas, 
had been ordered to stop all- shipments 
of arms consigned to the Mexican fede
ral troops at Pledra* Negras, across 
the border.
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THE TORONTO WORLD IfFRIDAY MORNING WHY THE STATES 
HAS INTERVENED

WAR WITH MEXICO 
ALONGSTRUGGLEER LOFTY MOUNTAINS AND THRU DEFILES 

«ARCH TO MEXICO CITY IS FEARFUL TASK
l

1

Horror and Indignation Swept 
the People After Assas

sinations.

W. Morgan Shuster Says Wil
son's Policy is a Disas

trous Blunder.

!EX Troop. Will HavofsCOTT’S OLD ROUTE FAVORED FOR U. S. MARCH TO MEXICO CITY
Ford Many Rivera r ' ‘ ‘ ' v - 1 H ' 1 _ - j -vi " '"-r-" '■ "■*----- S' '

POLITICAL INTERESTSUSELESS, AIMLESS WAR

o Citizens Are Subect to Loss of 
Lives and Pro

perty.

Whatever the Result, Ameri
cans Will Be Hated for a 

Generation.

and Drag Guna Up 
Dizzy Heighta in Face 
of Sharpahooting 

( Gueriilaa.

San iorfnzo .
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ORIENTAL -

SAN MARCOS

Special to The Toronto World. *
NEW YORK, April 28.—W. Morgan 

Shuster, a recognized authority upon 
Mexico and her relations to the Unit
ed States, contends that President 
Wilson's policy of Interference In 
Mexico 1s likely to prove a disastrous 
blunder. He Is decidedly of the opin
ion that a long and 'bloody war will be 
the result. He holds that peace would 
have 'been promptly restored had the 
several Interested nations combined to 
throw a force .between the rival armies 
and give the nation a breathing time 
In which to elect a president and es
tablish representative government 
. he foreign troops could have remain
ed until the government would be 
strong enough to put down further re
bellion.

Speclel to The Toronto World.
NEW YORK, April 28.—Why the 

United States has Intervened In Mexi
co is detailed In the current Century 
e.8 follows:

On Feb. 18. 1»18, two Mexican gen
erals, Blanquet and Huerta, executed 
a coup d'etat, arrested M&deno and 
Vice-President Suarez, forced them to 
resign, and cast them Into prison. Hive 
days later the news of the cowardly 
shooting to death of Madero and Sua
rez, was flashed over the country, and 
a veritable wave of horror and Indig
nation swept the American people, 
Gen. Vlctorlano Huerta became the 
centre of obloquy. Rightly or wrongly, 
he and his clique, who were In military 
control of Mexico City, were held ie- 
tiponstble for the death, without pre
tence of trial, of the men under whose 
orders he, only a few days before, had 
been actively engaged in shooting 
down hie own countrymen.

Repulsive Tales,
"The policy of cowardly assassination 

soon extended to othere connected with 
the tote President Madero. Since then 
each month has had its repulsive tale 
of murder, rapine, arson and ■avagery- 
Each elapsed month has taken Its toll 
of the growing Irritation, and, under 
the surface, official cynicism on the 
part of other nations whose subjects 
and their properties In Merico. are 
suffering or In Jeopardy. Bach month 
has brought, fresh discouragement to 
those Interested In the prevention ^ of 
human misery, and, last of aU. the In
solent attitude of Huerta towards the 
United States.

, Politiosl Interests.
“That the United States has a well- 

recognlzed predominant political in- 
t ere Ml n Mexico’s condition and t«- 
ti re Is unquestioned thruout the 
world, this Is In addition to the tang
ible Interest which she 
r umber of other nations by virtue orhcTand the?r cltizen. ln Msxk« bNj.
subject to the loss and danger or tneir
lives and property. ,“The predominant political Into™»' 
of the United States may be te«n»d 
that of strategy and propinqui.y.

**i a m a final and coterminous ironSSTSSngThe Mo Grande sufficiently

no * talesman In Europe or ei»™ 
ha* questioned It

* .API ZAC Ors before 
MUSTx ERA CRUZo6 YrO ,- to The Toronto World.^tnti^UHtotes government ^«vtde

itejgsnz rifled vhat
the route s*1^c^gainy btwolloWed by

■•§??„ raiiwav of the national rall- 
«sum It can be pointed out 
here that this railroad will offer 

little help to the ^ders^for^a ^

afSHs

SSSfeiitt*
EœisMSonward march of the United States 

} h ■ toIMexfconcUyyf?tmIVera Cruz means

*1 S«K-SS
s«bs up .ststtrszz
Mexico City.Sharpshooters at Work.

Only trails made by hundreds of 
v ears of mule trains over the old 
military road can be “y
that means a constant harassing by 
sharpshooters In the mountains.

No troops, not hardened to the 
climate and altitude, could accompUsh 
the Journey unencumbered. Weighed Sown* by their field equipment it would 
£ a physical ImpvMibllity for them tu 
proceed at a fast rate. A hard day s 

would be reckoned r at a few 
miles. Added to this every* toot of the 
way would have to be carefully 
searched and secured by advance and 

before the main body 
As In other
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1 War Between Two Peoples.
Ho states : “The assumption of the 

task by the United tita'ea alone 
moans war between the Mexican and 
the American peoples. On the moral 
and physical effects of such an unholy 
struggle, and oi) Its outcome, there Is 
no need to dilate. Suffice It to Indi
cate that we should not be fighting to 
kill Huerta and his clique of congenial 
power-tasters, tout thousands of Igno
rant and blameless peons. Indians and 
other Mexican citizens, who would be 
found bearing a gun In Huerta’s or 
other ranks, either thru misguided pa- 
tloptlem, .because above them would fly 
their country's flag,or thru being press
ed Into military service under pain of 
death. ,

"For fear of the vengeance of hi* 
people, no rebel leader or even 

Mexico would dare 
United State*

1

will advance It an attack Is determined by Washington.for cesMap of Mexico between Vera Cruz and the caplt al, where the American

M’CONKEY LICENSE 
TRANSFER GRANTED

Customs House at Vera Cruz.

D MAY SEND TROOPS 
TO MEXICO CITY w/; m ssi ; tâïJÆÊÊ

we

: Famous Restaurant Will Now 
Be Known as “Dunning’s 

Hotel.”*

( ■f
!

Reinforcement of Forces at 
Vera Cruz is Significant 

Move.

am MBBÈm*STS. that a march

own
bandit chief in 
ally his men with 
troops, and a war entered into with 
thé best and highest motives would 
speedily lapse Into a long-drawn-out 
guerilla struggle, with the usual de
generating effect on tooth sides en
gaged.

NEW WOODBINE HOTEL
PROTECTING BORDER

ILicense Will Be Renewed Pro
vided Suitable Quarters 

Are Secured.

«

Uneasiness at Many Points 
Spurred Washington to 

Quick Action.

IOTELS. Useless, Asimlees War.
"Acting aJotie in Mexico, the Am

erican nation will only soil Its hands 
In a useless, aimless. Inglorious strug
gle with a weaker. If mlHfuIded, peo
ple. Whatever the result the Ameri
can people would leave a heritage oi 
hatredto the generation to come.

OTEL
al with new beds, 
fughly redecorated
MS IN CANADA. . 
1 encan Flew. mK>

•Ernest G. McConkey has been re
fused renewal of hie liquor license for 
hie restaurant. West King street, fol
lowing Its suspension because of the 
revelry there on New Year's Eve. This 
Is the license commission s decision, 
announced yesterday. However, the 
board consented to Immediate trans
fer of this license to Charles A. Dun- 
hlng, on condition he abolish all pri
vate dining rooms and carry on the 
business solely as a hotel. A sign, 
"Dunning’s Hotel” must be -displayed 
on King street and the confectionery 
store In front of the old McConkey 
place must be discarded.

Inspector Burrows recommended the 
Woodbine Hotel Company be granted 
Its license, provided suitable new quar
ters were secured. He also 
mended that hotel bedrooms leading to 
flre escapes be kept unlocked always.

Philo Lamb, of Hotel Lamb, will bo 
I given three months to improve the 
I condition and conduct of his hotel. 

Besides this. Inspector Burrows ad
vised granting a license to James 
O’Neill when hie new premises, Bay 
and Richmond, are ready.

John F. McGarry Intends erecting a 
seized by the $40,000, thirty-room hotel at 1018-20- 

22 Queen street west. This Is immedl- 
■ lately adjoining the Columbia Hotel,
’ | which he at present occupies. A trans

fer of license was granted.
The Toronto Welsh Rugby Football 

Club team selected to meet the Toronto 
Irish at Rtverdale Park, pitch No. 6, at 
2.30 on Saturday: Full back. P. David: 
three-quarter backs, W. R. Morgan, 
Lucas, D. Davies. J. Furlong : half-backs. 

I Vaughan, Jordan; forwards, P. C. John
ston" Tucker, R. Tnomas, t. Francis, 

' Reynard, Thompson. L. L. ueorge. Hop- 
wood: reserves, Rees, Irwin, p. O. Da- 
vtesT V. G. Morgan. All Welsh players 
are requested to be on the ground ready 
to start the game at 2.80.______________

>

(Continued From Page 1.)

■P*1 exodus of Americans from Mexico City 
was reported.

The senate In the meantime 
passed the house bill appropriating 
8500,000 to take care of American re
fugees. Senator Borah declared In the 
debate that a condition of actual war 
existed between the United States and 
Mexico. Senators Lodge and Weeks 
urged that the embargo bo placed 
along the entire border.

Rear-Admiral Badger requested 
permission to capture all Mexican gun
boats and vessels carrying troops or 
ammunition for the aid of the Mexi
cans around Vera Cruz.

Day of Great Tension.
These were the outstanding develop

ments which came In dramatic se- 
thruout a day of extreme ten-

I0T WOULD PITT CURB Da march ■XV IFOREVER n :

ARRANGING TRUCE?SB flank guards
ts could advance in safety.

l.G Meantime n I mountainous campaigns, a few ao->Ut Meantime J term|„e<i sharpshooters, wen coqr
Good al manded and cleverly P°stf£
Vj0oa ____ if 1 hold up the passage of an army corps
• it! fyr a considerable time.
C‘ i ”1 Have No Mountain Guns.

The transport Of artillery, provided 
the railway to destr.'yed wouid be 
attended with extreme dlftloulty^ Ln^

I■ ■ Burnham Also Wants Gov
ernment to Take Care of 

Unemployed.
tv

Hostilities rt Monterey Arc 
Reported to Have Been 

Suspended.

'7~

!
frocom

■Immm, —,
i ~___Mkt rfPHMIwm

rU *28.‘—Vhrtsriwir^ 

iself president of > 
ed times h*iled In 

Washlngti* W ' 
mt to go. is etui 
Mexican Govere- 
In complete cor- 

nd some outlying i

IÏ Hv * **.F Report-r.
OTTAWA. April 23 

M P for West' Peter .ovo has given 
notice of the following resolution, 
which he will move In the 
"That It Is the opinion of this house 

government should be empowered 
to restrict Immigration, acquire land, 
expend money and generally to take, 
such measures as will Provide J*ork 
and wageti for the unemployed, to-the 
end that recurring periods of unem
ployment and undeserved destitution 
may cease, nnd that the true function 
of government be further realized.

Wm J. H. H.irnham,

■ m parts on the backs of sure-footed, 
. s sturdy mules, and whlc^olways p ay 

d such an Important part in In^n 
i I, frontier warfare. Along *0™e I» * tions of the road to the capital city, no

le, a grim, appar- '.h field gun c0’i,dthp0,,lblyrhave*to
usurper. He User J J ' by horses, and the ”en !™ul^0b£val^ 
orelgn affairs, is- J. 1 harness themselves toi drag f P 
dit y the accredited rf haul the cannon up cliff edges in tms 
her nations of the , way. 
despatches te bu it It is possible to save either the

,1* of Europe. it Interoceanlc or the Mexican railway
ubtlee* knows that, -j, the problem would be easier, J.ne
r. Whether It will : former road, which Is standard gauge 
if the wine-cellar, _ and modem, Is often described as the
sMssln, by the shall "scenic route of Mexico " and the
tng army, or from name will at once suggest Its dtsad-
ses, It Is, of cour»*,. vantages from a soldier’s point of
iHt go. Meanwhile, view.
•;< to make sport or

Of t I' -j
qnence __

, slon. The national capital was nervous 
with excitement while'the diplomatic 
relations of the Huerta Government |, 
and the United States were being 
finally severed and the army and navy 
continued to put themselves on a war 
basis. . _

Revelation of the purposes of Car
ranza and Huerta are being awaited 
before a complete military campaign 
Is developed. The United States In
tends to take no offensive steps, for 
the present preferring to hold Vera 
Cruz until the situation in Mexico City
and • elsewhere In the southern re- Lrlcllul, --------------- - .. .
public crystallze* tmphealzlng that a* Huerta contirolled

Frequent Conferences. the region where_°"£n^S.v^rn_
There were frequent conferences be- committed, the Weshlngt 

tween President Wilson and Becre- ment must enforce its rightful oe 
n-van Garrison. Daniels, Me- mands upon those whom the existing 

Up In the Clouds. f d Lane during the day. To- authorities at the place vliere
Where it Is not crossing rivers five Ado McAdoo and the other do, tor the time being, repre^nt

hundred feet below track level It Is ^ y t the white House The news that Charge O ShaughnM
cllngl», to the side of a bluff or orders to customs of- sy had been handed his passport* had
buitowlng thru It. Its beginning is In ^lecl ® l gho,d up shipments of arms. | come in the early hours of the morn
a tooplcal climate, but before it has ” h‘fch eventuated later In a formal an- . lngi but was not fully discussed until
proceeded far from the coast It Is "ouncement of the embargo brtng re- an informal cabinet council, held at
crSrllng close to the sky line; then ""“^Also It was believed the sub- tbe White House later Secretary
up and down, and thru narrow passes, l°r™f financing the military opera- Bryan asked the Brazilian Z*?™™, 
untfl it reaches , the central Mexican was carefully considered. ment if it would act for the Lnltsd
plateau. About 26 miles outside of , wna another day of activity at states.

, Vera Cruz the road crosses the Rio .. white House, state, war and navy 
f Jampa on a bridge 400 feet long, which Lmllcllnsra. with many tense moments, 

would be probably blown up Immedl- j,uc^ aK have not been experienced
* ately the advance commenced. Aftei s!ncc the Spanish-American war. The
|y passing over the bridge the line shoots ajtnuda of Carranza, as explained in 

along the side of n deep gorge, thru hig note, showing that he re8a7“®a 
which the river rushes. Hereabouts thc invasion of Vera Cruz as a vloia- 
the-countrv Is broken with hills and tlon 0f Mexican t^pverelgnty, was tne 

. valleys. Mule Pass, next cn the line, flrpt development'whlch threw omciai; ^
' Is 1500 feet above, sea level, and then Washington Into a feverish expecra- "__ . 1t to the lawyer

tlon of sensational developments. The -brief note and sent I' ”’1"' /,
possibility that the great body of con- , m question. Opening It, that 8 
stitutionallet forces along the Inter
national boundary might take an of
fensive stand In the situation was 
everywhere discussed.

To Enforce Rightful Demands.
President Wilson and hie cabinet of-

§IÜ§®t
of northern Mexico, have ceased, *c- 

lV reports here today, and 
of the two armies conferred 
flag of truce on the situation 

the United States

the__"

of the customs house at Vera Cruz, 
United States.

cording to 
leaders 
under a
existing between
a°NoMofficial information concerning 
the report could be learned here or At 
the constitutionalist headquarters In
Mnawa°srfurther said that the fédérais 

evacuated Pledrae Negrss and 
Laredo yesterday had moved 

with the Intention of Joining the 
at Monterey and

Exterior and Interior views 1

Q.O.R. AND BUFFS 
LINKED BY CABLE......... JSTg-sS

« friendly to the Mexican peopto^but 
emphasizing that as 
the region where

fleers studied 
within a

York* 0^*8*tî?rdaylaMay VLr,*Mie following 
nSvers win line up for the Jag»: Oun- 
eany Harrison, Townley, Adams <"®ktaln), 
Runhun Buchanan, McLaren, Appleton, Swrtr Ferrueon and Forbes; reserves, 
Sïvdên Terry. Cal ver. McAlplne. Ptay- 
ÏÏSy£în meetAt Broadview and Danforth 
ers win ™ later than 3 o’clock.

American Government

who 
Nuevo 
south
contending forces
SaMuch anxiety to felt among citlzens 
here and many precautions «re being 
t!iken The guard at the International 
bridge ha* been doubled and the lo«d 
militia company recruited to war
*l Gem’Jeaiif Carranza, commanderat 
Matamoros, said today he had been 
-nstructed by his brother, the first 
‘•chief” of the revolution, to avoid all
trouble. He would ma*® "0dliDa1*£ 
statement concerning a long deepaten

!

Greetings Exchanged at An 
nual Banquet of Local 

Unit and East Kents.
PORTRAITMJNVEILED

Colonel Hill at Other End of 
All-Red Cable Performs

Ceremony. , — _ . ,
X Progreso, With Five Hundred Soldiers • Aboard, Steamed

Under Guns of U.S. Warships, Not Knowmg Port Had
-«SAS Been Taken-Und Attack Awaited.
officers last night, the annual dlnner of 
the officers of the Buffs being held at
thc same time. vans CRUZ, April 23.—The Mexi-Thl-s marked the first time direct 1 ^ocreeo, with more than
message» have,been sent between Toronto can gunboat ^ , heavy march
and Ireland, and in recognition cf Its be- rtve hundred soldiers m ne y
Ing accorrpllshed or the Q.O.R. It was order aboard. Steamed to tne nar
decided to mike Clarence Mackle of New » m6uth this evening, but no fur 
York, president of the Commercial Cable I commander of the Pro
SS2ET: had not Heard 8thatothetAmeri-
CItTu a message recsWed from Col. H.U. pTbe^rogreso was haUe^by^the
[r°aToafnd^rgHmnry" Pelgt.«^Admiral Badger’s staff 
at the Institute In Col. Hill s name. ”£0 Informed the commander that he

The first message sent was from Sir ■* ho iniorm r-malnlng under the
Henry Pellatt to Col. HI» and officers of had the cnoi-e the flagshipThe Buffs, and read: “l. have Jim had gun* and se..rc*inents ̂  ^ expla,n.
the honor of proposing th/-.to.aBt t0 TJ1® or putting °}lt. y vnitr-ri' State» was Buffs, which has met with tremendous ’ hlm that th^t^Ucd SUt^ was 
cheers ” * war with Mexico, DUt ior uie

A reply addressed to sir Heiiry Pellatt. n°i .. presence of Mexican gun-of the Q.O.R.r read: present tne F > Vera Cruz was
colonel In command 1 boats and soldiers a

:
avenues I /he himself to not 

nn one else Is.

™»rKfs-z%

iCTS £D
1SES

A„ !5?S'h"gÆW Henry

SïTÏSï 3Æ«
as attentively as he could to a pro
tracted and wearying speech from 
an eminent counsel learned In the 
law.

York, April 16.
Securities Cor- 

orne St.. Toronto. 
(Buffalo Industriel 
L Find every 
luted O, K. This 
[tlon of 12 lots. 
S, 63, 68. 153. 1M- 
ti 16*. Block B.
Len on request, 
received.

from non. Carranza- 
The Matamoros garrtooh *• 

tlvolv weak owing to reinforcements
,ent to Monterey. _____ \

found body of
a TORONTO MANer carried twelve American passeng

ers, who were' take a off In launches 
and put aboard the bat. ‘s.tlpi'.

The strength of the American fore-» 
on shore at Vera Cruz was estimated .
2MTcSMf Yrnff”; I Edward White Apparently
r, SSfïShSS ! End=d Own Li(e-R«volv«
of field gun* and machine gun*. Lay Bssidc Body.

Can Rep«l Attack. J
Commander Hughe* wo* of the '

waB1rep^etdatohbeGa,s*embllng Inland j c^ r̂ry0^K ^prîftî.-The body cf
rnVe^\uTrnthe^C the African |

force in Vera Cr,J*a ltho^usine ' Tottenvllle, fitaten. Island, was ldsf)-.
repelling such an attack without ustt S , f|fled today M that of Edward White, 
the ships’ big guns, which would caus , gg years 0]di a marble-cutter of Ivy 
damage to the city. . a-„re'„ I street. Toronto Ont. The Identi-flca-

Rear-Admiral Badger’s latest figures t)Qn wa„ made by g, H. Coffey, » sblp- 
the total or me ibullder of Tottenvillle. Coffey aald the 

man had no relative» here and he knew 
of no reason why he should wish to 
kill himself. When the body way 
found there was a bullet hols in the 
right sides of the head and near it lay 
a .82 calibre revolver. The man hao 
been dead eight or ten hours when 
found.

the San Alcjo bridge, 318 feet 
over the pass Itself.

Two Big Bridges.
At ChlquVhultc «l/llng, a few miles 

further west, Is another bridge 220 
feet long, while over the Atoyac River 
Is a massive concrete bridge. The 
road runs for the remainder of Its 
route thru similar country to Mexico 
City. As an example of the serpentine 
nature of Its course the fact can be 
cited that save for Us first few miles 
over the sandy plains outside Vera 
Ctviz. thereafter 
straight mile of track until Mexico 
City Is near.

One of the great bridges on the 
the National 

bridge close to Jalapa, which Is built 
for vehicular as well as railroad traffic. 
In 1817 the United States troops had 
a hard fight for this viaduct before it 
waa captured, and there is little doub‘ 
but'that history would repeat itself in 
this respect.

tonic:
long. I,ma“ * "'Patient'Competition.

Gold Medal: Sir Henry Hawkins.
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WARFARE IS AGAINST HUERTA 
WILSON REPLIES TO CARRANZAthere is not i

Interoceanlc system Is Col. Mercer and men
of the 1st Battalion,. The Buffs, that one | ^ desirable. , reached theof the greatest honors has been our afflll- when Lieut. McCat.less reacnea 
at'on with Canada’s beat regiment. M- I p_o_reg0 be asked that a gangway 

I filiation of the tiueen *°*n*"* Th." but this was refused, and ht
1 abêuT"^r veryte»trong jumped for the »‘<*S of the wsesri and

- AidN^in the — laffibored aboard. J^Jntwvtow^

tin this occasion whenever the Buff- ^ , commander was brief, and
-nd the Queen's Own eaw esch other In gr «°» the Mexican gunboat putting 
the dls ance they used to cheer. th«r£by enaea oy
further cementing our comrado-hlIn. to sea. v/esisls “Detained.”
ht y'adorned Qourr marchpast. specially The Progrt'«i «me from the south,
»r,o,0trb.“*v«bayr fa7^o^KeSTeanJ T%hua^

to us rr.d said the Queen’s Own Had play- and a government flrfeboat mov
ed our march past for years, and had »'• V . crafts slowly into the har- 
nny objections to our continuing to dc ed tneir d tben discovered

Our colonel replied that we were only bor tljto afteimoon. anu 
too proud that euch u distinguished regl- that they were dstamea. h.
rreiv a of Canada’s forces should have The Tehuantepec carried a aetacn 
-.dontod our march past. ment of thirty regulars in Char g

•’Gentlemen, you were asked why you Vi1 Drl80ners, who were destined for
I.'hcd to be affiliated to us Instead of C I ZalP the Mexican army. The

rifle regiment. When it was explained I ®erv* , anchored near the desert- 
how very strong and long s anding the two v*81! training ship Zaragoza, 
tic* were which exist between us all op- ed Mexican h 1he
-tcsttlon waa swept aside by the authori- wbich was in the harbor when 
tie*. We are prt. id of our affllta Jon to rt was taken, 
vou, 2nd Q.O.R God bl»f-*i you. and may y Tehu intepec and the 
we fight shoulder to shoulder with you f,.om frontera, from which port
If ever we are called upon to de end the com early Monday. The lât'to-
amplre again in the name of our King. • they sailed sa» X

United States Has No Quarrel With Mexican People and De- 
Respect Sovereignty and Independence ot the Een€"i:S,“iL,,r,r."

thought were probably fataliy hurt.
Flag officers from tne American fleet 

boarded every liner today anil looked 
over the manifests for turns and ammu
nition. They warned the commanders 
not to land war supplies.

On Wstoh for Snipers.
Several small coasting vessels were 

taken In chirge by American officers, 
who took them out of the inner harbor, 
because It was thought that Mexican 
snipers had taken up positions on board 
of t hem

The flag officers were Instructed to 
Impress on all the Mexican ship com
manders and others the fact that the 
; nlted States was not making war on 
Mexico, but was merely holding Vera 
Cruz In order to obtain reparation for 
indignities.

No alarming report* were received 
from Tampico today, jut an American 
squadron outside the breakwater was 
coaled and ready to proceed there at un 
hour's notice if necessary.

I

75 sires to 
People of Mexico.*•3

AND UP I

citizens Invaded, or Its rJi~
buffed where it has the right to at 
tempt to exercise It, this 
must deal with those actually In con- 
trol It Is now dealing with Gen. Hu- 
ertà In the territory he l*ow 
That he does not rlfh«ully control a 
does not alter the ffct ^at ^ 0vcr 
control It. We pealing.

to his support. 
They do

; \ NEW SOCIETY WILL
OPPOSE VIVISECTION

i,dx8ohft. deep.
be advanced •»

Cr. r.- vi PrrM Dvwpatch.
WASHINGTON. April 23.—President 

______ Wilson issued the following comment

‘ Z'&TZ'ZZSTi I’HiSSs =;
Cruelty to Animals will urge the Do- tlon of this government to respect in 
minion Government to pa« an act -cry n possibly wayf th^ ^elgnty 
Prohibiting the vivisection of dogs. Mexjco
R. C. Craven of England explained to "The feeling and intention of the 
these present at the meeting yesterday government In this matter are not 
the proposed English act. which has based upon politics. They must go 
Just passed Its second 'reading In the deeper than that. They are_ based 
British House of Commons. The gen- upon genuine friendship for tbe Mex- 
*ral feeling was that a similar bill lean people and a profound interest 
should be Introduced In the Dominion, in the re-establishment of their con

i'1 he «aid. The matter Is to be taken -titiittonal system.
t up at the next meeting. "Whatever unhappy circumstances

The nnnouneemi nt was made that or necessities may arise, this o j c 
;he society had opened up offices c‘ will be held steadily In view an p 
2« West Adelaide, street-and that th? sued with consistent purpose also, so 
“Wees of J. O. Richardson had be .1 far ns the government is concern d. 
•••Ursitoat» organizing secretary, “But we are dealing wttn.

i

band’s bookish friend, "y<"
be • thankful you «J
with bis nose In The IneMe ox ta»
Cup’.’"

today.
oupbn.
<USifR8AN 
Î0RP0RATI0N 
, St. Toronto

%

only with those 
and those who come 
With these we must deal. f
not lawfully represent te 2leb“ 
Mexico. In that fact we rejoice be- 
cause our quarrel to not with t ex 
lean people and we do not desire to 
dlcote their affairs. But,de 
force our rightfulwhom the existing authorities at we

where we act, do, for the ume

PON
Booklet about 

rtlcuiar» regard*
VRANCE FBA,-

“We have Jwt had three 
In.* paragraphs, and were now. lancing several eolumoa ef Oe*»
deeoritptlon."
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time.Simshirie in Spf in
freshly made ctip of

’hæJA &5CELEBRATE BIRTH il G OOPS 
OF SHAKSPERE »^*TaW

f<5 TÆTÀVa^CONDUCTED BY/E^g)
SM.1.VTO®
TWISTED STALK

I .

SALAD j 11 Your Power Problem Solved-
If you would like to know whether your power 

! I 1* costing as little as It should, ask us for a report 
991 on It. Hydro engineers are at your service, entire

ly free of charge. We Investigate your power 
problem In all Its aspects and .you get the benefit 

I of the best engineering brains free. Of course, If it 
pays you to use Hydro power, do so, but tberp is 

fc 5 no obligation whatever. Ready today.

11
: '

IIr_l it- ■ -
m.Margaret Eaton School Scene 

of Remarkable Rendition 
of Selections.

a

Streptepus Reseue.

“A thing of beauty Is a Joy forever."
Quite ten days ago we discovered 

twisted stalk In Its moist temple of 
under green, climbing up the side of a 
wooded slope to the northwest of the 
Humber Mill.

In vain we looked for Its usual com
panions, twin members of the same 
family, the true and the false Solo
mon's seals. No glimpse of the pale- 
green twin bells of the one, or the 

1 fluffy creamy plume of blossoms of the 
other. But twisted stalk was too busy 
'o notice tihelr absence. Twisted stalk 
was too intent on her own Immediate 
business, sending out from her angly- 
etean, Just behind each pointed leaf, 
one deep pink blossom after another.

Next week those pretty «-winging 
solitary bells will toe deepest rich, red 

Thoney-dripplne, and brilliantly beau
tiful la contrast with the shining deep 
grew of the parallel-veined leaves.

Twleted stalk IS the third wild plant 
so similar in appearance to the old- 
fashioned "Wandering Jew.” It also 
has shimmering waxen leaves clasp
ing the zigzag stem. Like its two 
cousins, the two Solomon's seals, It. 
too, produces berries in early autumn, 
in this case the berries bring round, 
very red and many-seeded.

Note here that like the true Solo
mon's seal, this plant is characterised 
by blossoms tihax are axilaiy tho sin-
* Birds carry the seeds from the juicy 
berries as greedily as the bees and 
marauding Insects carry off the honey 
In early epring.

We have purposely given theee three 
wild plants, in succession, in order 
that our students may more easily 
keep the various points in mind for 
later study.

The comparison of these three can
not tout be most Interesting to every- 
one. Do not forget that constant alert
ness (both of the mind and eye enables 

to acquire a wonderfully accurate 
sense of immediate observation. The 
best of the matter is, that one aoqulre# 
(this accuracy almost Incidentally 
which, after aM, ta the best way 
acquiring knowledge, since Is thus be
comes a part of one’s mind.

No study tends so twards this as ac
curate observation as the stoudy of 
botany. _____ _

A Rover. Weston—The specimen 
sent to me by you Is n®t traUlng ar- 
butue. It is a piece of the trailing 
myrtle.

I
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The 350th anniversary of the birth

Theatre, where an artistic pro- 
„ of Shaksperean songs. Illustrated 

iy living pictures, was presented by 
Ihe Heliconian Society.

The Morris dance, from Henry VIII.. 
played by the orchestra, was followed 
by an Introductory address, Inter
spersed with readings, by Dr. Pelham 
l-klgar. "Oh, M le tress Mine, Where 
Art Thou Roaming,” sung by Madame 
[nnls-Taylor, was Illustrated by a 
beautiful tableau. In which Mise Pam- 
phylori and Mr. Beaupre were the fig
ures of the "living picture." Mise Mu
riel Bruce sang ‘I8he Never Told Her 
Love," from Twelfth Night. This was 
Olustrated tor Miss Barr. Mr. G. Jones 
ind Mr. Agar Adamson. In ah there 
were 18 songs with tableaux, and 
imong the most attractive were Twae 
l Lover and Hie 
Denlson-Dana and. Ulustrated y 
Miss Marjorie Dyas and Mr. 
Agar Adamson, and Lnder the 
Greenwood Tree." sung by Mrs. Dll- 
worth, Illustrated by Miss Margaret 
Bell Miss Carter and Mr. Agar Adam- fo„ The «elation, "I Know a Bank 
Where the Wild Thyme Grows, by 
Mrs. Denlson-Dana. with tableau by 
Miss Morley. was one of the exquisite
offerings. ^ ,,-Others taking part were. Mrs. Mac- 

"Who U Sylvia?"

e&led packages only.

:
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May Hall m‘Please dont lean out
the window «11! / CLOSING—Only One Coupon Now Required

T-J-f I

Eggs Cooked Just bo.You make me feel » I good—and true
^■h™gtaf5ived siso faint and ill!”

to May Hall. 
But did May toind her?

Not at alll egg,” says Mrs. A. B. Williams, domestic
.. ............. ...... ....... , the water bolls and the egg cooks. When

cooked In rapidly boiling water they become indigestible. The albu- 
so that the egg tastes like rubber Instead of be-

W W In the wrong! It « 
w ail. Eggs are no*

be exact In the matter, u 
science teacher, *1e an Impossibility; 
eggs are
men coagulates too rapidly

wtejsss «
hundred and twenty-five girls who are studying cooklng there

One of the girl* note books says: "To soft cook an eg gin the sbÿl, place 
It In a vessel of rapidly boiling water; remove the water from the heat and 
let the egg remain In It six or seven minutes. When opened, an egg cooked 
by this method, will be of jelly-like consistency and of MUrtoue *ff* _ 
cooked ergs should be subjected to a temperature of 160 degrees for fifty 
minutes. The vessel containing them should be near heat but not .overIt.

Evidently properly cooked hard boiled, or, that is, hard c^ked eggs are 
not really Intended for hurried breakfasts. Perhaps after all, Emerson meant 
more than first appears when he wrote : ( “There is always a best way of do-
ln* Hen^went on toe*worst etrtiie In history this past winter; one poultryman 
had nine hundred hens and for Wo weeks In December collected but five eggs 
daily. This month Biddy Is mtiting up for lost time and eggs are plentiful 
and lower In price than they will be again until next spring. .

As early spring eggs have the best keeping qualities of ahy> why not put 
down a few dozen for next November use. and beat the cold storage men?

John T. Timmins Is a well-known poultryman. who claims that clean, 
dry oats will keep eggs longer and better than anything else. Wheat bran is 
also good, but oats have the preference, and the eggs do not damage the grain 
in the least, so it may be fed to the fowls later, In various waya, to produce 
more eggs. e .

The government bulletin also recommends packing eggs In oats and stor- 
ing them In a cool basement or spring house, but It is suggested that each egg 
be dipped In warm or melted vaseline before It is put Into the grain. The 
coating of vaseline makes the egg shell air tight, so there Is no loss of weight 
by evaporation. Salt Is another medium eggs are packed In successfully.

Always pack eggs with their pointed end down In the grain, or salt, but 
not touching the bottom of the box, or crock, or one another. There should 
be an Inch of oats between each layer. __ - .

When the box le filled place a heavy layer of oats ln the top and fasten 
the lid securely. Mark the date of packing on box. About twice a week care
fully turn the box over; this keeps the eggs from settling and helps preserve 
them.

So said her mother @5 tbs

people—with o
town and good 
did his day «* 

And there 
rounding Fatln 

Father Do
wouldb'lbave-

And y*t h 
Chicago.

A boiled
"HEART SONGS"
COUPON

*»*•*NTbB »r
THE TORONTO WORLD

She was a Goop,
you see. because

1She knew how
dangerous it was! *'*!!

Dont Be A Goop! mrSSSS»
both numbers being given with good 
voice and Interpretation.

Others who took part In the tableau 
were: Miss Barr, Mr. G. Jones, Miss 
Mavor, Miss Carter, Mr. Fergus Kyle, 
Mr. Hudd, Mr. Macdonald, Miss 
Sneath, Mise Stark. Miss Bruce. Miss 
Hyslop, Mise Mason. Mrs. H. M. 
Blight was a delightful accompanist.

At the close a magnificent sheaf of 
rosea was presented to Mrs. Agar 
Adamson, president of the Helicon- 
lane, under whose supervision the pro
gram had been carried out.

♦ T,

l Had No■far"A CELEBRATED CASE."
During the remainder otf this week 

the Strand Theatre Is presenting a 
remarkable photo play, founded on the 
-famous French drama, known as "A 
Celebrated Case.” It presents a 
thrilling and romantic story revolving 
round the Battle of Fontenoy, and Is 
full of striking and picturesque Inci
dents. The scene of the battle Is given 
with vivid accuracy, but perhaps most 
Impressive and pathetic Is the Interior 
of the gallery where the innocent sol
dier hero is tolling his life away for a 
crime of which another Is guilty. But 
in the end the mystery Is solved and 
Justice done.

1 He’d go lnj 
from hi* paris* 

«. | .kept the salood 
;:t I tm he came oi 
-ml promise.

* He didn’t t 
He never i 

I the rise of the 
site I them right.

When littlJ 
from 8L Loulj 
her home and 
the girl either ] 

When Dan 
North side. It 
prosecute him 

I’and got him to 
And Dan’s 

sprig of heliod 
now with a d< 
so quiet there 
you when you

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE
dtp out and present this Coupon, together with our special price of 
either 68c or Mo for whichever style of binding you prefer. Both 
books are on display at

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton.

i -1one

the $2.50 Volumeof 98c s1 COUPON 
AND

Beautifully bound In rich Maroon—cover stamped In gold, artistic 
Inlay design, with 16 full-page portraits of the world’s most/ 

famous singers, and complete dictionary of musical terme.

ecure

Book Review
68c Secure the $1,50 Volume1HOW TO TAKE OFF EXCESSIVE 

FAT FROM THE PLACES 
WHERE IT SHOWS. #

COUPON
ANDTHE BEST MAN

Well bound in plain green English clothr but without the portrait 
gallery of famous singers.

Out-of-Town Reader* Will AM Postage as Follows <
Heart Songs by parcel post; the rgte: Within twenty miles at Tor

onto, 7 cents. Beyond the twenty miles limit and within the Province of 
Ontario, 18 cents. Quebec or Manitoba, 33 cent». Other provinces, the 
regular'charge of 24 cents.
«heart songs” .
jgyOM senate levers. Feur years te compute the hook. «very tong «jam of remedy,

"Is there anything that will really 
reduce weight? My h*pe and abdo
men have grown so fleshy that I feel 
and took far older than I really am. 
There are certainly others like myself 
w ho know the horror of being fat, and 
would appreciate a frank opinion as 
to whether there Is any hope for get
ting rid of It”—lb K.

Until recently we knew nothing that 
could toe relied upon for reducing su
perfluous flesh, tout we lately learned 
that a specialist In herboristerie had 
found a mean» which many of our 
readers declare to be most astonishing 
in Its effects. One lady who need it 
lost 14 pounds of fat from her hips 
and abdomen In only two weeks’ time, 
so thle show» what It will do. The 
recipe is extremely simple, and you 
can try It by getting from any good 
druggist one dram of quassia chips 
and three ounces of aremone. Take 
them home and after putting 
quassia chips in a pan. pour over th>.n 
a teacupful of boiling water. When It 
has stood for about a minute, strain 
through a cloth and adfl the aremone. 
Then pour the mlxtur* Into a bottle 
and apply It freely every night and 
morning with your hands for several 
minutes, using a circular movement. 
By taking your weight and measure
ments each week you can keep track 
of the exact progress you are making, 
and no one need ever know how you 
reduced your flesh unless you care to 
tell. Phoning Hennessy Drug Store, 
117 Yonge street; the Liggett’# Drug 
Store, 106 Yonge street and 224 Yonge 
sleet, and Moore's. Limited, 880 Yonge 
street, we learn that alt these drug
gists are filling this prescription fre
quently, and that It can be obtained 
from them at any time.

Grace Livingston Hill Lutz has the 
happy faculty of causing the delightful 
unexpected to happen at the psycholo
gical moment, and of leading her read
er thru a breathless chase after ad
venture until he has reached a truly 
satisfying climax—only to discover 
the development of a still more thril
ling situation fairly coaxing further 
exploration.

Her latest achievement, “The Best 
man,"
Philadelphia and London) Is a story 
hinged on the .portrayal of life in the 
secret service, enhanced by "rapid 
fire" sketches of adventure and action 
—the work of real genius, practical 
knowledge and a live imagination. The 
tale Is brimful of fascinating detail 
and thrilling—not to mention rather 
difficult—situations. There Is a por- 
sible hero—decidedly human—and 
tangible, there Is a most adorable 
heroine, there Is a perfectly terrible 
villain—and- several minor villains 
who lend sufficient spice and life to 
suit the wildest fanatic; there are 
two perfectly good fairies, one male, 
one female, and there is a huge, in
teresting, white representative of the 
canine world—what more could be 
desired?

Tho secret service man must ever 
place duty first, and to enjoy the pri
vilege of noting his conflicting emo
tions when love and duty clash is to 
study human' nature and Its eccentri
cities from an exceptionally interest
ing viewpoint. II.M.B.

¥<
/>

■4
up In finer particles. Well, so you 
were, but you were also "leaving un
done those things you should have 
done.” Dig properly—which means 
dig with a spade.

REMARKABLE 8ALE CONCLUDED.
Yesterday C. M. Henderson A Co. 

concluded a very successful sale of 
unusual Importance, In their art galler
ies, extending over a period of three 
days. In consequence of thé highly artis
tic furniture and other attractions, 
many of the most prominent citizens 
and collectors attended, and repre
sentatives were also present from Lon
don, Hamilton, Ottawa," Montreal and 
other large Canadian centres. Great 
Interest was shown when the magnifi
cent dining and billiard-room furni
ture, originally belonging to the Mar
quis de Layde, was reached, and It was 
ultimately knocked down at 31850.

The very fine specimens of Sevres 
ware brought unusually low prices, and 
other rare and valuable bargains 
were obtained. This, Mr. Henderson 
explained In an interview after tlie 
sale, was due, undoubtedly, to the pre
vailing money stringency. The auc
tioneers were very highly compliment
ed on the manner In which the goods 
were displayed In their great rooms 
and on the tasteful arrangement, which 
Is Indeed peculiar to this old-establlsli- 
ed firm. The sale was conducted by 
Mr. Charles M. Henderson personally, 
with his accustomed efficiency and ex
pedition.

Alwayi

THEM T *•1
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Father Domed 

*Wtist road 
Father Dome!

1 rAi>. >dw,.
y(J. B. Lippincott Company. MEW the figure In - a spiral from waist 

hem. Ruffle flounces substituted on s 
peg-top skirt produce the desired dt»* 
feet and permit the Introduction of me

COLOR RIOT INTED B
-7kfJPSUMMER COSTUMESE! Some one 
“Why don 

Ï sold the one * 
Father Dc 
“Dear, dei 

priests to am 
' trouble he is- 

I’U never 
It’s asleep 

sh-rbe carefu

supreme taffeta.
A large number of summer chap 

have the brim faced under with dalntf 
Dresden «Ilk, and the poke bonnet al
lows the becoming chin ties of black 
velvet. C

All That is Gorgeous and Dazzling 
in Red, Blue or Yellow Will 

Be Popular.

/

TOD
HD. Scarlet Fever.the The new embroideries to be used in 

fashioning the summer dance frocks
(N ...KATCH.WAft

ssrLSSsr TJgsr&£
exploiting rose designs, peacock de- gceding conditions this spring are exosg-_
conations and charming garland effects- tlonally favorable in the Saokatdftr 
Embroidered silk mulls are very fash- district. From the north, south, east 
lonable and combine with contrasting and west comes the same assurance

=5=&ss=
patterns. __correspondents refer to the tendency sp-

Gold and copper are much In vogue, parent in their district toward* mixed 
and blues of every conceivable hue are farming. An early start in weeding'<1 e 
being displayed on the most exclusive always desirable with a short growls*J 
models. With the approach of summer season, and 1814. wha tever else it w I 
color will take on a new lease of hues In store for the farmers. Is giving th* -X th ” U gorgeous and dazzling in » good sendoff, to the season'- f ork. 
red, blue or yellow will be most favor-
ed, and combination will be daring. AT THE PARK.

On white serges, silks and crepe* ———
heavv brocades of velvet and silk will As an added attraction at th* 
be emptoyed a* trimming-collars. Theater for tonight, will be shows 
cuffs rovers and Roman girdles being seventh series "Adventures of Kett- „ fashioned6™ these gorgeous fabrics. lyn." together with seven acts of vau- 

The charm of the filmy material* deville and four la teat release inpho- usïd for ti£ summer gowns will bo todays ^''1 makeavery Interrot.n, - 
m!r.«,(.4 in 4L0 «p-rm-ntino ot* NTiflko b ftntêrtfliniïicnt thutSUSS? vlnhlch the mat^al wrea,hs flU this large house to capacity,

1

BElhæEl
ha* all peeled off. Vomiting or con
vulsion* may be the first symptoms. 
The throat Is sore and Is very red and 
swollen; the tongue has little raised 
dots of red on It; the glands tn the 
neck swell and become, very tender 
and the head aches. The skin feels 
hot and within 24 or 16 hours the rash 
appears. It Is seen first on the chest 
and abdomen In very fine, bright red 
dots. It spreads quickly until it cov
ers the entire body from head to foot, 
until the whole skin presents a scar
let appearance, with the first dots
showing thru. ...... , . .

After the rash has reached Its height 
the fever slowly goes down and In a 
week should have entirely disappear
ed. The skin begins to peel, and this 
continues for three weeks, sometimes 
until six weeks.

The palm* of the hands, soles of 
the feet, the fingers and toes peel ex
tensively; and by means of this peel- 
ed-off skin the disease may be carried 
to other*. Infection 1» liable to remain 
In the clothes of the patient, and In 
the walls and furnishings of the room- 
Until after thé fever has left the 
child must be kept on a milk diet- If 
the patient Is a bottle-fed baby, dilute 
the milk to one-half strength. As the 
fever goes down, older children may 
have broths, cereals, junket, milk 
toast .but nothing heavier for three or 
four weeks.

Milk of magnesia may be needed 
dalti- or an enema given every day.

Sponge baths of lukewarm water, 
with a tablespoonffif of alcohol In it, 
may be given, and afterwards a rub 
with vaseline.

This urine must be watched care
fully and frequently tested by the 
doctor.

The mouth, nose, throat and teeth 
must be kept thoroly clean thruout 
this disease.

The complications of this disease 
are inflammatlton of the kidneys. This 
usually sets In during the peeling 
stage and may be caused by a chill.

Inflammation of the ear and swell
ing of the glands in the neck must be 
watched for.

Swellings of the Joints or rheuma
tism may result from the disease and 
this Is dangerous on account of the 
damage that may be done to the 
hjart.

EARLY WORK ON LAND

Some Soils and Some Fer
tilizers. ;

(Continued.)
Continuing our talk on fertlllzere, 

let me remind you that there are no 
fertilizers like sun and air.i

Where the «oil Is heavy, moist, and 
therefore Inclined to toe sour, proper 
draining has got to be managed in 
some way or other. Small gardeners 
cannot run drains beneath# the soil In 
the wholesale manner .possible to 
farmers owning large tradts of such 
land. But what these people can do 
(and with a most satisfactory result 
too) 1* to lighten that same sour soil 
by digging up and throwing where 
the sun and rain and air can play 
upon It for ten days or more, before 
seeding and bed making Is Setermlned 
upon. Just try a good airing, and you 
will toe surprised.

And .before throwing that earth back 
in its original spot, be sure to under
lay it as thickly as possible with al’ 
the debris in t he shape of Old branches 
and stones, and all the loose wood
ashes you can beg, 'borrow or --------
(but get hold of It some way), and soot 
from the kitchen pipes, and saved gras* 
cutting*.

All this foreign material placed there 
feet or more ibelow your heavy soil, 
will provide a fair drainage. At any 
rate, it will serve to lift the thrown- 
back, well-aired soli, a foot or so 
higher than It was before, which 
-means often a total change in the 
character of thait soil.

And don’t be afraid of the work. If 
sounds like a lot of work. Well, so it 

gardening. And, 
main thing Is to master that unfertile 
soil. And you will do it : sooner or 
later. It cannot be managed in 
season, altho you will be surprised at 
the change one season will, show.

It pays to buy a load of yellow sam* 
and have a carter draw it‘In for you 
And that done, you will bp surprise-' 
how little Is In one load. iBut K al 
helps, j

Don’t waste 
You can manage well without It. San 
and clay, and plenty of digging an 
material to 'lighten things jup. That 
the idea. *

And this same line of fertilizing wil' 
need to be carried on year-after year 
remember. It is amazing how mur'- 
food your smallest plants will gobble 
up every season. And 20 years fro 
now your putty-clay will be a trea* 
to run your fingers thru. But kee- 
right on fertilizing. EVen, tho your 
garden Is not your own, you are help^ 

to gain the same end

New

IPS are
tuàlly 
them i 

fashioned. Ti 
triumph le àt 

‘ It Is no lor 
1 fertable curvi 
I of toeing well 

stead of faml 
dictates of F 

>, may, nay, on 
téti class an 

^divine’ ' of wt 
Every one 
ha .per<* 
v the fat 

end tl

H
MUSKOKA’9 LAKE SHORE LINE.

An Attractive Brochure on This Popu
lar Resort.

TORONTO ST. JOHN’S LODGE
The regular meeting of Toronto 8t. 

John's Lodge was held In Broadway 
Hall, Spadlna avenue, Tuesday even
ing. Bro. R. A. Miller was responsible 
for the program, It toeing "Scotch 
Night.” The following took part:Misses 
Fell, Goldie, Grartf, Allan and Brothers, 
Green, Dyson, Edwards. Day and Miller.

The many people to whom “Mus- 
jeeka" and "summer” are synonymous 
words and those to whom this wonder
ful district is still an untasted Joy 
will welcome the Canadian Northern 
Railway’s latest publication, “Mus- 
koka’s Lake Shore Line.” Dressed In 
a cover of cool groen and rich brown, 
which Is as original as It Is artistic, 
end Illustrated with a number of new 
photographs spqcially taken by the 
company last season, It contains full 
Information with regard to the vari
ous resorts and their attractions in 
up-to-date term. Copies may be had 
for the asking from the City Ticket 
Agent, 52 King street east. M. 5179.

Keep an eye on mother turkey; she 
likes to steal her nest If she can; spade 
up the chlckenyard; prepare and ra
pe I r all netting that you ned: clean 
that Incubator and leave it In the sun: 
set the eggs of the heavy breeds and 
the ducks' eggs as soon as possible.

■A »or.
th*

ETCHERS WILL DEMONSTRATE.
A feature of the etchers’ exhibition, 

now being held at the Grange, will be 
demonstrations of etching by Miss 
Dorothy Stevens and proof-pulling by 
Walter Duff on Saturday afternoon.

weip
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to Clean 
Cutlery
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[&ÿhES «iwiünct scratch-

iM/Wr. °vri

just use a little Pan- 
shine sprinkled on a ] 
damp cloth, and let 

—h your cutlery be ae j 
&1 dirty, greasy, grimy 

as it may, Panshin* 
__ will make it glist-

^ ening, sweet and clean in a 
jiffy. For an easy shine, use
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MAY RECORDS
GO ON SALE

Sat., April 25th

■ ithoIs. But so is all
sO

'1st;'i OIK

■■A
Tl

&«

money buying loan- r1
r*Operatic Arias by leading 

artists.
A new series of Dane 

Records.
Latest Broadway ‘‘Hits
Home songs and famili; 

melodies.

On the beckiîJ;x- 
iot ' PANSHINE *»5

10^\
nil
Sit: 7 ;lcJ t*ls ' 

L-J; XL’t,
It’s just as good for painted work and UW 
woodwork—for pots, pans, linoleums and Q 
bathroom fixtures. Panshine is a pure, ■ ” 

white and clean powder without any H 
disagreeable smell and does not harm l 
the hands. M

as
and

■*as ni
id allPot plants should be repotted. Iris 

and peonies should be uncovered and 
manured with well rotted 
dahlia roots should be divided ; sweet* 
peas sown In the richest soil you have 
for them; popples seeded where they 
have to grow and asters started In 
the window boxes, and all this must 
be done right away. If we add to this 
the raking up and collecting of rub- 
-ish it will be a busy week or two in 

the flower garden.
Fan and go on fanning. When you 

| are tired of It begin again. Four far - 
K* I nlngs are not cue too many. 1

In*,£ look amanure;
iy are
Attrar.1 
t the ’.olumbia

Headquarter
R W BIJRNFTT

To*ing someone
you are aiming ot. I .

And fey all means the >*«t l-mm*- 
ment to work with In (llfeging Is a 
spade—not a fork. A fork, lets some 
of the earth that nepds * complete 
change; of position slip thru the tines. 
A * pa die brings up every speck of that 
soil arid contacts it with fresh situ- J 
ations. You never thought of that 

-point !'before, did you? You only 
• thought you were breakln the earth

sho
V j

*fj f°r«eee ae 
strange m
Sussent sty] 

The brasi 
;; corset

É-Ü

Large Sifter 1 A_ 
Top Tin, IUCs

At all
» QUEEN ST. EAST.

Open tvei... " GrocersMain 3224. rr\a
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THE INSPIRATION|0F CURIOSITY

♦
Secrets of Health and Happiness

'hat One Shepherd Did 
for a Scottered Flock

By Winifred Black

Why “Rouge" Is Allowable 
If It Is Rightly Made.v

By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A-, M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

Festure Servie», Inc,*Copyright, 1114, hy Newspaper

— ATHER DORNEY !■ dead. Did 
happen to know

JF of the world come My Dady’e 
nature’s finest flowers.

|A EFORE all the roses 
Scarlet Cheeks. These are 
Rarely. Indeed, are they between thorns.

The damask cheek may not always be 'nterwoven wlth 
the tissue. The vermilion glow may b* the hand gren 
of rouge. Still It lacks the sting of real th0™a-

A certain fashionable youth. m"re„ was
than his wit. once approached a lady who was

Bany of you
Father Dorney? No! Well, It's 

mlssln’ one of the treats of your life 
i-e were, and It’s I that's telltn' you. 

Father Dorney wasn’t a rich man—
thousand

.

c frp
I don't suppose he had a 
dollars in cash to his name.

He wasn't a particularly brilliant 
nobody is going to get hie eer-

____  bound In limp leather and have
them illustrated for a gift book.

was celebrated for preach
ing sermons that made the money 
dink Into the collection box like » 
fall of golden rain.

He had a good, plain, serviceable 
education of hie own—but he was no 
great sage and no deep philosopher. 

He was good-that’e all-just plain

^^nZXnw" Üu^w^S poor people-plain, hard-working po«f 
^lÆw Unln* the packing buslnea. and girl. ™>rWng down 
^ îL/XTetaylng at home looking after the house while father 

town end gsod. othew V caee might be. at the big plant.
“înd rrfwlît a Soon within a wide area of the territory sur

rounding Father Donley's church.
Father Dorney wouldn’t have one

m nose-siszt -« w* -
modesty."

man;
mens

doubt, from

sir,” replied the lady, "I blush from reft/He never "Pardon me, 
flection.”

This Is a true story 
frankness of a brilliant woman, 
sat but 111 upon her. She reflected

1
It Illustrates the wit as well as 

She had a palior that 
sensibly about it and dusted a little brick

DR. HIRSHBERG

«&
lair cheek, there spurt ten thousan 
little loves and graces. A very

[Answers to Health Que»tior"|fllRecjuii \
TOUNO MAIDEN. New York-What Is 

a good whitening liquid?flf plays tn such a face.
•«The rlelns blushes, 

spread,
Are opening rose.

As aspens show 
the healthy cheek dances 
rainbow colors.

Youth Is 
fires.
"““’■JSTt.JSSaa

rotes
which hsr cheek o’er-

K 1 oh nee.
........ 1 dram.
........ 4 ounces.
........ 15 drop,.

Pare oxide of sine.. •
Glycerine.,...............
Rosewater.................
Essence of row..........

Sift the sine In Just enough of’herose- 
I water to cover It; add the glycerine. 
Text the rosewater. The essence of
r°Thia*ace must be well wiped off be
fore the liquid dries or It will be streaked.

In the Illy*» bed."
the light and shade, 

beneath its

full of blushes and scarlet 
tingling In a sweet; 

crimson mantlesthere. And what Father Dorney 
the people he loved and cored for.

the decent saloon men of

The very
nor surge

Like "Clean Dirt.”
Neck and brow becomesswr 3*,^

chedeksr°fhd*eX paluTtakes the place of

CTh7n comes the melancholy, pale dey. 
of discontent, the sallow nlghte of white 
uncolored flesh-unlees the cheeks are 
chided with artifice and aklU.

I» a girl ever justified to bedeck n«r 
lips end cheeks with rouge. If
What sort of rouge “ .galnat

There are as many quibbles against 
rmifffl am there are objections to clean 
/iirt while It Is true, as a general prln- 

that a myriad of popular poisons 
«m 'to girls as rouge work much In- 
“4 there 1. a lot of «“«®r?«°" aj£
hysterical'untruths mixed in with th 
anti-rouge crusade.

Disapproval of_rouge 
first principle.

And yet 
Chicago. , • •

D. O'C.. Wyneat^P^-Ijhm vwry ner
vous 'and had a ^•a*de^ 
ago. My eyes make me dlssy c- 
m'oet close. Is there any relief tor this?

ruddy and
Had No Vague Theorise. [

——. „ Int. . ,-joon any time of the day or night and take any box
LJi **£ parish out itth him; and after he’d had a word wlth the map ^o 
Si £Tie eS. that boy never was allowed inside that door 
1% SThf cami r age «id Father Dorney let the «loon keeper off from HU

i/I /. Florence La Badie

How “Wanting to Know”

By ELEANOR AMES

EE Aids Natural Growth Ue. there Is. Change your halite, 
vcmrework an-1 your house If 
'R.w walk dance, play ball, golf or Row. walk^dan £ P g„den „r on a

If you can find em- 
tuch the

ecia! price of 
p-efer. Both

^e* didn't try to "reform" this one and to "uplift" that one 

I them right.
I When little Mary Bulllvan ran away 

1 , at Louis—it was Father Dorney who
\ j ETbome and dared any member of his congregation to say a 

the girl either to him or behind hie back.
When Danny Doherty’s boy got into"z sïsss: . -—

--«.d m.d. UP your m,„d » ,„d H ...

tennis, or 
farm for a time, 
ployment at the seashore so
3B"«st« .^hVUTuTVain o"

?Vattydm«ats, greasy pf^1'JT,, offsB” 
sorts, six to 10 eggs a day, oils, fats.

5S”‘..Vdd SXSS,
Then you will be robust again.

• e •
g. c.—What Is a .remedy for gasoline 

poisoning?

Immediately after It has been taken _ 
give lots of whites of eggs, milk, and 
mustard water while you are waiting for 
the doctor. Keep the victim away from 
the fire.

Dr. Hirthberg will anstvtr questions 
for rsaders of this popsr on msdiral, 
hygienic and sanitation subjects thbt 
art of gsneral interest. He will not 
undertake to prescribe or offer advice 
■-r individual cases. Where the sub
ject it not of general Merest letters 
will be answered personally if a 
Stamped and addressed envelope is 
closed. Address all inquiries to 
L. K. Hirshberg, care this office.

of the tenements, little grand ladles of 
the avenue.

"Pope says 'The proper study of mm- 
He surely knew what he 

I, feel willing to

lain Street of the real tragediesstrikes me ae one 
of life, the dlecouragement of perfectly 
rlgbteoue curloelty.

"It makee me unhappy to think of the 
stunted geniuses from such discourage
ment. Wanting to know Is the most 
naturel and normal desire. It le the 
fundamental attribute of life. The mo
ment our curiosity dies, that moment we 

either mentally or eplritu-

wr It is true that love makes the world 
go round, then It Is surely curloelty 

1 that keeps It spinning,” says Flor-from home with the gambler man 
traced her down—and brought 

word against
kind le man.’ 
was talking about, 
wager he wee a questioning child. He 
had the genius for finding out Ho had 
a beautiful curloelty.

"Humanity Is ths only study I know 
of which Is never ending In Its possl- 

etudlee the less

Volume La Badle, whom many persons call 
of th# wonderful In-enee

"Mery," becausegold, artie 
.rld’s most, 
al terms.

trouble somewhere over on the 
who was going to

rests upon the
■

hem."
La Badle could succeed In a

r £SVSm£ "u«
running concoctions.

Florence 
dozen different walks of life.

She could be a successful executive, a 
for she has

cease to grow,Volume btlttles. The more one
really knows about human nature. 

They say It Is the same the world over, 
after all, what ‘the

ally.
"What has been the Inspiration of all 

the discoveries and Inventions of ,thle 
world but the underlying curiosity, - the 
desire te know?

"The child should be ««mrwedl to ^ ^ the ^ object exactly 
ask questions. When I hear petulant ^ way7 t never did. Perhaps hu- 
mothere—I know they are often over- ^ Jg th# wme| but the human
worked and «red-scold their^ “ttl®' vlewpolnt differs with each Individual,
for asking why Is this and that, I feel „A y lovply looking youhg woman

« * zzjxL'T.zztz ...» .»• '“r“,
desire to find out, to get gt «*rre* ■(jMM he t, given the chance to ask Bu*or™n^e t0 me not long ago and said 
why, to know the geneele of and be answered. she’was entirely discouraged. She said |

"I rr: “And «mua* Ot mu™, aren't they tW_.veryth.Rg «^tried ‘^th^way of
admiration -, ln hle ^and- the most faaclnatlnr studies? I believe £ate myeelf# the world and every one in

wheels SO . h * that I have learned more of the real art ^ ghe said. Then I knew what wa»
becamTof L. He of acting from them than ^trouW » waen^t the bu.lne^that

.h0u,d ‘'^Wouttob^av-ryln- I have eve/ «.re I. my own -re^^lng along
tereetlng character unless som pictures of kiddles 1 „tmpie and easily remembered.srrvz..

one
genuine business woman, 
keen financial Judgment and understands

t the portrait
but who knows,

The Harmless Kind.same’ means?
"Did you ever know any two persons

In the
human nature.

flhe writes poems that are 
by literary critic» to have the element*

Always Ready to Help. I of real poetry, and she draWe well
Always «tea y r-------- -I V enough to have had her pictures no^

And when there was a etrllee and were^hard -^thejent wa. u^., ^publication but liberal-

who came arnon®i ^^tongue and hie quick wit and hie great heart? ly pa or-
Father Dorney with hie Iri coid or too rough—for

JSfiSi .ï*«3 -- a troulil, ...

SZSSw™ «< *«'•<’ •«■*" lmu th. o.. »»o in.u.r.d "Tou'r. •««“« »“ ,“ch ,”t

Father Horney smiled caiie are all right for the young
"Dear, dear, ha 8B^ ‘ man COmee here after mldnlght-lt’e ln real 

priest! to answer, but when a^m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ q{ u,„
trouble he ie-and it an o h d ^ Dorneyi m never believe It.

I'll never believe y0“a'e ‘ha„de folded over your kind heart-a.leep-

he’e tired—and he needs the rest.

is Follows f
miles at Tor- 

:be Province of 
provinces, the

’the eeag^reeeeres 
pages. Chosen by , 
"— efmsledy.

tconsidered■t . . „ unw,vpr be said for the nonce

ChWh1ItêriUsed germ-free dirt and duet. 
mMark ?ou ”ouge l. always Inadvisable 

Mara y ^ good crimson blood,
“.Uufri^rand ‘an outdoor lit. can

UiSa!ï Sng S little dash of the 
artist's vegetable colore te much the 
same as brick duet, coal particle., or the 
dirt of busy toll.
"What'S female beauty, but an air divins, 
Through Which ths mind's »ll-g.ntl. grace.

• e •

—
* A

But1

iplral from wel 
ices substituted 
duce (he desire 
te introduction I

him? .hr ». k.„ ». »t.ht hat 1» M. Mr„

as that." see the
father's watch," eaye 
knew what ever a:of summer chapeauxus

ed under with dainty 
the poke bonnet al-

ig chin ties'of blank
‘ rWSI

nag "■ i 1 Wfrig

They Ilka the eun, Irradiate all between 
Tht body charma b.c.ue. th. a»ul leM.n. /It Is

$ Advice to Girls
— By Annie Laurie ——

fN LAND 
jN 8A6KATCHBWAI
[flu and the rape# 
kre entirely unrellaal 
|thle spring are exoe 

in the Saekato 
he north, south, e* 
Pic name aseurance* 
» of moisture and 

land." At * nun* 
nge In crop will en 
[last year and sers 
h- to the tendency i 

■‘trlct towards mb 
>• start in eeedltH 

kvKh a short grow 
whatever else It I 

Irmere, to gtvlngta 
the season’s work..

It's asleep you are.
»h—be careful—don't waken him, t=

Seasonable Tonics
By Maggie Teyte

maidens since the beginning. Is It safe 
to marry a man whom you respect and 
like, but know for a fact you could 
never love? JACK AND JILL.

Laurie: Having seen thatNew Gowns Reveal Hip Lines
By Madge Marvel

you*irould answer questions for young 
fingers, using the rotary motion from lrls> we have decided to write. Kin y
^k^^p'bumfng^t'wto'^tIrons' answer th. following: ^W THAT U good to remove mole.?
Never go to bed till It has been brushed i_What Is good to remove moles? XX/j hav6B't the faint-

- consider girl» of 14 and tt TT ^ tdaa. There’s a beauty 
to have oy en . gpedall*^ write to her and she’ll tell

they too young to write youjdTabout It. Or maybe your f am-
g tîÿ"doctor would know.

Are girls of 14 and 15 too young to 
have boy friend»? A girl of any age 
la not too young to have boy friends— 
if they are friends and not silly Imi
tations of sweethearts.

A nice, attractive girl ought' to have 
a dozen brothers ln the neighborhood. 
And if there's one sweetheart among 
them when she Is no more than 14 
her mother ought to take serious ac
count of the fact and contrive to safe
guard her until she Is old enough to 
have some sense of her own.

they are too young to

i
the best that I know of Is made as fol
lows: , ...Two and a half ounces of cantha
rides. The same amount of bay rum. 
(Most hair specialists specify bay rum.) 
Halt an ounce of glycerine. Two 
drachms of ammonia and 25 drops oil 

Add to It 10 ounces of

A N excellent tonic for those who A have need tor oil In their hair Is 
4 * a mixture of two ounces of co- 
coanut oil and three drachm. <* «nfc- 
ture of nux vomica, mixed with an
ounce 

Two
the hair tonics are 
quinine. _ .

I have had many offered me.

the corset stops the brassierefor where

It Is the most alluring little ar™"®*J"®ï 
of lace and batiste or l«^ an^cr*p® dt® 
chine, or lace alone, or. if t reajly wants 
to be a strong garment. It is woven ot 
the most delightful webblng. elastic yet 
firm, supporting and yet , and
with such stays and supports is tne 
artless" figure made.

In place. Gum arable dissolved in rose 
water and quince seeds are the o d. 
standbys. The latter are moistened in 
warm water.

IPS are ln style. They are ac
tually encouraged. Not to have 

1. to be frightfully oW- 
woman’s hour of

Î—Do you 
too young 

S—Are 
them?

4—Now we 
question that I suppose

H them
fashioned. The plump 
triumph is at hand.

; It Is no longer a crime to have com-

’“1SXTJS2Z
stead of famine sufferers. ,[1® ld | 
dictate, of Fashion. revl«d edition, on 
may nar one must, forsake the skcle j 
L cl... and wear the "female form ,

’dlritte” of which ports once *u”R'
Everv one of the new clothes show 

sach a perceptible widening at -he hips 
thâf the tof women have c«.tol |
«Mb an.l the thin women are telling, ____
thsl'r dressmakers to be suit to -et I Heat two tablespoonfuls of butter In j
hips full enough." „ i ÏT ha* k**n stated with authority t nme!wt pan pour In the eggs and

Of course, there Is the same feeling [ I 60n waJ s of cooking eggs. whnk, g<.ntiy to and fro so aa to altow
.«ins/ real obesity as there has ever 1 „ie ,.hangeH to be rung on the the uncooked egg to run on to the
Jen and the same distinction is made menu „ one cook was In tom of the pan throughout_ ,prlnkle,
between th„ relative .^‘^"Jridgabî" possession of the complete secret of th M|ghtl. wlth salt and pepper, put part 

, and t,Slows. There is anunbrldgaPie ^oHH|bllitle, of „ie egg! of the tomato mixture on to the halt
*f,p between pleasing and P fonner morning for over a year and a , f the omelet that Is farthest a.- -""-srst -IB's: ssw «ssus'.’t «613- a,--?:„rr.v".ny.» s •»* “* -■ ™ i £'-Sr ;

Of all the ordinary egg COT'cotc*ï?fîfcï ! completed omelet. This, Uke h*ve.‘!y 
or rather of those which are fam|r h P omelet should be served the In 
to the ordinary palate-for properly <tan{ w „ c'oaUed. Waiting ter delln- 
prepared it can never^be^an ^dlti^y ; quent eater. 1. fatal to omelets.

° merit of being suitable i 
meal the breekfnet.’ chafing dish [ Cut out a P>«ce

I a tomato and remove

’U-isvr æsvs* I sscs ras. 'KT»i SA'TmSÆchef, whose omelets quite ,2‘rpa,adep*ul ^tiered paper and bake in a moderate 
alttcatton aawX o^ilwry «? oven till ?h. eg, to firm. ~

and a half of bay rum. 
favored «^.dle^ts^tomo.t^ot

of rosemary, 
distilled water.

For those who prefer quinine tonics, 
here Is one which I can recommend.

Hlx ounces of bay rum. An ounce of 
glycerine. Twenty grains of qulnlno 
sulphate. Two drachms of cantharides. 
The same quantity each of alcohol and . 
jaborandl. Dissolve the quinine In the 
alcohol, mix all the Ingredients well | 
and add enough elderflower water to j 
make a pint.

And remember all the tonics snu 
; pomades in the world won’t make your 
' hair grow unless you take care of It. 

Khampoo thoroughly. Brush gently. 
Massage the scalp with the tips of the

are going to ask you
has troubled

fE PARK.
ttraction at the MM 
ght, will be shew» 
\dventures of KSup 
h seven acts of vau' 
latest release In poo
ka a very lntersstins 
Inment that rtWW 
)usc to capacity. ..

One of
‘cor-of being well fed

mpaddyls 
Good Ni^ht

6Ifjeful flints’ for fhe Housewife
by Ann Marie Lloyd

I
B

p W, 4)
4

Story Of course,
write to them, as a regular thin*. If 

have anything to say to a boy 
you know and you can't see him to 
say It, write him a letter, If you 
must, and be done with it; but, of 

- v, course. It would be nonsense to begin
chasing grasshoppers one afternoon, a "correspondence" with any one at

any such age.
What In the world do you little sis

ters think you know about whether 
you love a man or only “respect" 
him?

Nobody ln the world can tell you 
whether you like a man well enough 
to marry him but you and the man.

Some women could marry a saint 
from heaven and make a fiend out of 
him ln six months, and some women 
would love the very arch-fiend him
self as long ae they lived, If they once 
Imagined themselves ln love with him 
at all.

Don’t be so serious, Jack and Jill- 
There are lots of funny things ln this 
world, and sometimes the very fun
niest thing of all—Is yoursslf.

Ways you

1Clean HENKVSMliH
X ’lery ulittle Pan- ILLIB LEGHORN was 

came to the edge of the duck pond.

Hi; -
to nyr a»k«i Willi,.

"No, t don't think - !eyl"’1l™flyl" MldUWlllle Leghorn.

- ^.rîd’nTl ‘.Ltd"Ilk. to ..Id din». DU=«. "■ « “*

to commit mur- ' ground or ln the water.
! "Oh! come on!” Willie urged.

-------- ' bent^îw'that'wUlle'coulfTwaîk up It. ( f
"Come on," he said to fickle eJ,oco°“1ta(fg at the ground every little

wh,SC Wh^tièy re^hcd a limb of the tree Willie flew to the ground and

8h0"O0d :°headknow. fly ^A^th; 

and hit the ground wltl . * h‘« Ban^
He lay there for a long time, for lie *as

but Willie had gone.
, ^ t "I don't think

m"We11, t never had the nerve to pro- ^ald to lilmself- 1 nr1
pose to H girl except, when I was - uickle went back to t p willie
drunk and none of them would aéiept j|lm but thc ncxt day he hunted for IV line, 
me then."

wHH
li demanded by 
ment
tween thc latter
l*AU this change In feminize d*“‘®pr^„g 
brought, about a change straight
stays. They are no lon**.rvg mwd our affairs Into which wo have fl 
sometimes rebellious frames.

There to a sllBht outward curve or in 
front stee's.

’ The straight front Is gone.
, With It has disappeared all ,on*
I uncomfortable honing. The bonts of tn 
4 corset are the leant of It. Not Ithat tlhe 

new stays are shorter, but < he bon trig _ 
nboth less and shorter. Below .he boning 

there Is carefully woven and well nttea 
i material held by lacings and Inset wun 

/ elastic gussets, which hold the figure are they a 
/ lust os firmly as the toes comfortable 

bones, aad give a grace and freedom 
that was never before possible.

And all the new corsets end at tne 
waistline, or begin there, whichever wa. 
you look at them. ......I They are delightfully light and pllAPl* 
and attractive. There to a lot of/talK 

I shout the "Grecian this or that” iiVh*
■ corset shops, for we are acknowledging
■ Greece as the prime Inspiration of the 
E strange medley which makes up the 
JL fessent styles.

The brassiere Is quite as Important as 
j the corset and Its rightful complement.

a
themselves, and atUrinkled on a 

tloth, and let , 
[utlery be aa . 

grimy

There to no

"I am 
"Did you ever trytreasy, 

hay, Panshin*
ake it gl‘8t* ; 
and clean in a

dish—Spanish 
It has also the 
for almost any 
luncheon, light dinner or

What Is Marriage?
Vie—My love for you Is my life. w HI 

you accept It?
She—Do you want me 

der?

Poached Egg In Tomato.
from the stem end of 

the pulp and set

to a tree that wasthe bank until they cameline, use

DM Would Try Again.
"I suppose that if I were to die, said 

Mrs. Go'oang, "you would marry again.
"Yes, I guess so," eald Gobang. A 

man often goes on the principle t.'iat 
there will be better luck next time.

Eggs a la Caracas.
pound of shaved dried beef 

of solid canned to- 
should be slightly

that Dickie Duck Jumped off the 

«tunned. Finally he woke up, 

" he

Spanish Omelet.

':UP*’,1C7„u°rr .T^tuX^m^d-ri; teaepoonful of onion Juice, bait and 
fourth of a teaspoonful pepper^

ted work end ^ 
linoleums and j 
ine is a pureh| 
r without anf| 
does not hartM

limb
Tolerably Safe.

th„t was a very nice thing for Willie Leghorn to do, 
I'll have to get him In swimming.

but didn't tell what Willie

••How did It happen that you never ; »,three or
of sahPerCook % or 15 minutes,

t0B,a.Ofôurn’e°g0gs and four tablespoon- 
futo of hot or cold watei until you cat. 
take up a spoonful of the mixture.

. .. tablespoonful of butlcr in w 
pan. blend and let the cheese, tomato 
and beef cook until It Is thick.

Add four well beaten 
all just long enough to set the eggs.

done to I

eggs and cook

At all 
» Grocers
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anU from judgment at Lgtojtford, J., 
ot eth F>bruar” 19*4. Argument of 
appeal resumed from yesterday and 
goncluded. Judgment reserved.

Township of Sandwich v- Township 
of Maidstone—J. O .Kerr (Chatham) 
for plaintiff. J. H. Rodd (Windsor) 
for defendants. Appeal by plaintiffs 
and cross appeal by defendants from 
drainage referee of 2Srd January, 
1014. The plaintiffs appealed to the 
referee against the report, plan, speci
fications and aaeeeement of the en
gineer of the Township of Maidstone 
In respect of a proposed Improvement 
of the West Town Line and Mooney 
Creek Drain between the two town
ships. The referee adjudged that the 
damage* In Deehan case should be 
borne by the drainage scheme as a 
whole, but the litigation should be 
chargeable to the Township of Maid
stone alone, and that as success wag, 
divided each party should pay their 
own costa. Appeal partly argued but

i OHN CAGUTTERING OUT. (The Toronto World 1
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A

Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing
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it the “Golden Rule" nowadays, which is why you 
should deal with the Grocer who wraps his goods in
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Eddy's Antiseptic 
Paper Bags

N.V
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s&i '«US
Bmatee given1Hamilton.

—11.10—
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada. GreS Britain or the United States.

—$2.00—
will pay for The Sunday World ferons 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboy» at five cent» per copy.

Postage extra to United State» and 
all other foreign countries.

The World promisee a before 7 
o'clock e.m. delivery In IM »«] 
of the city or eubur*». World 
•ubecrlbera ere invited te advlee 
the circulation department In oaoe 
of late or irregular delivery. 
Telephone Mein 6861.

raw» on out

irtain l
toe range of 
E> Madras I 5; SOc, 76c to

6i Eddy's Bags combine GREAT STRENGTH with their 
SANITARY QUALITIES. They will not burst at an 
inconvenient moment and scatter their contents.
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/ X /\ =hTHE “PLAYBOY” AGAIN.

Editor World; 
variety of strictures published In 
the Toronto papers upo 
showed disapproval of 
boy” in the Prince»» Theatre at 
the opening performance, ne answer 
was made, while the players were fill
ing the balance of their engagement. 
It was apprehended aa unfair to aay 
anything generally prejudicial of Irish 
men and women far from home, and 
possibly not overburdened with the 
opulence of stage folk playing to more 
numerous classes of play-lovers. Be
sides It was taken for granted that the 
impulse of the critics had a leaven of 
generous feeling towards the Irish 
players. And that was something to 
appreciate. But It might, without det
riment to anyone, perhaps have been 
stated as a fact that local Irishmen 
who consented to act as à committee 
attended the theatre by way of guar
anteeing an orderly ‘ protest against 
the "Playboy" rather than In the ca
pacity of deputed or self-appointed 
censors, for whom, under the circum
stances, there should have been no 
need. Old heads cannot be placed up
on young eholudere, nor would It al
ways be wise to thus ordain mattery; 
and the committee consented to act as 
they did rather than riek subjecting 
the members of the company to an 
far as the Individuals were, no doubt 
concerned, the unchallenged renewal 
of an experience which they already 
had too much of In other places as 
well as in their native city of Dublin.

What le the matter with the “Play
boy 7"

Please permit me 
ence as I can make 
or less modern history.
1888, in the new law courts, London, 
was opened a memorable drama, 
known as the Parnell Commission. On 
that day Blr Richard Webster, In hie 
Prolog, In practically eo many words, 
said that ten years of agrarian agi
tation had wholly perverted the moral 
nature of the Irish peasant, had made 
him a monster under whose hand mur
der had become part of the harvest 
of the soil, and murderers the Idols of 
the peasant population of Ireland. And 
day after day, for a whole year, repre
sentatives of the self-styled “upper 
Irish classes/ at the Invocation of the 
Irish Loyal and Patriotic Union, went 
Into the witness box and swore to the 
truth of tho English attorney-general’» 
accusation. They kept on eo swear
ing even after the drama had develop
ed into a tragedy, and the whole world 
waa shocked by the confession read In 
court by the presiding Judg'Uhat the 
Irish Loyal and Patriotic Unltfn, back
ed by the resource» of the British 
treasury, and stimulated by the thun
der of The Times has based the mon
strous denunciation of the Irish pea
sant upon the numerous forgeries of 
an Irishman named Plgott, then 
waiting In Spain for the remittance of 
blackmail, tho the terror of Justice 
drove him to suicide even while his 
vile confession was being read by Mr. 
Justice Hannen. !

The murder clouds created for trie 
purpose of lmpeeching the Irish char
acter, as every one knows, were not 
collected in a year, nor were thfy soon 
dispersed. The horrible vapor clung 
to I he land when Synge niu^t have 
been engaged in committing th* crime 
of the “Playboy.” He may ha\ff: writ
ten under the Influence of prejudice, 
which it was possible «for honest men 
to share, because the poison of slander 
was in the very air they breathed; or 
his poverty may have rendered him 
specially susceptible to the Influence 
of "the better class of Irish." who 
"took him up” tn Dublin. At all events 
the "Playboy" Is but the dramatized 
conspiracy against Ireland with the 
agrarian motive left out of eight, which 
only render» It the more ehodklng and 
stupid. It would have been a happy 
thing for Synge’» memory it the play, 
like Plgott'» letters, could be proved a 
forgery, for It Is needless to say he 
wrote much for which Irishmen would 
remember him with esteem and affec
tion. A certain social patronage Is 
always advanced a« sufficient vln.di- 
cation of his Inspiration, as a thing 
apart from patriotism, popular feel
ing or any other like motive, something 
purely literary and artistic, nothing 
short, Indeed, of simple, loving study 
of the folk life'of Isolated peasants 
among whom he chose to cast his lot 
for a time, and in whose association 
he could preserve his fidelity to him
self. But Synge would Igivc slept 
more quietly In his grave If he hud 
never known hto Dublin patrons, whose 
pose of art after the poor fellow’s 
death lias lamentably failed to make 
room In art for the "Playboy," for the 
same reason a silk purse cannot oe 
made from a sow's ear. Synge him
self Is not wholly guilty In the premi
ses, Inasmuch as It Is the act. of his 
literary executors in Dublin to tntelat 
that the world’s stage shall somehow 
or other reconcile the "Playboy ’ to de
cencies of nature.

Some substantial modifications have 
been conceded since Its original use 
In the repertory of the Abbey Theatre 
as a rumpus raiser, for advertising 
utility. That, calculation succeeded not 
wisely, but too well, for the play haa 
become more and more a boomerang 
that wounds a meritorious organiza
tion with every repeated essay at Its 
employment. Instead, however, of con
signing it to the oblivion it must ulti
mately find, those responsible have 
had resolute recourse to bluff and as
surance. and It le even revealed, if you 
please, aa a comedy,' deep-welled with 
humor, which the poser», their weak- 
minded imitators, and the widely dis
tributed horde of newspaper puffers, 
are alone capable of discerning. Ar 
possessors of the diving rod of this 
entirely new humor, they still
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A blend off pure Highland malts, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toronto
Established 1835

STEAM RESERVE.
The .Telegram: Why should JB 

per centt ot the consumers or
that 6 greeut 

of the consume»» .of electricity 
may have, a guarantee ofcontin- 
ulty created toy a steam reserve?

of those questions like

f
r>

•dr
—1This la one 

“When did you leave oft beating your 
•wife?* But It takes more than Ê yee 

to settle It wtisfactori- 
won't he double rotes for 

nutee. The object

SIR THOMAS TALKS
ON C.P.R. DECLINE

Says That Shareholders Are in as 
Good Position as When Stock 

Was Higher •

hope to put the "Playboy" over on a 
suffering public.

But murder will out. The slightly 
reformed "Playboy” lb the same raw 
parricide' who made hie bow on the 
stage of the Abbey Theatre, and got 
only what he deserved, or perhaps. It 
may be as well to say, the sham parri
cide who is an Irish hero Juet as long 
as he Is believed to be the figure of 
Cain, and no longer. It surely needs 
a highly specialized sense of humor to 
perceive the under-currents of merri
ment In this so-called comedy. When 
the "Playboy” boasted that he had 
don» nothing less than slay hie father, 
I eaw and heard people who thought 
themselves connoisseurs, in art, ap
plaud the boast; when the heroine 
fell in love—not at first eight, but at 
first sound of the proud claim 
worship—the same critics applauded 
again, and when the young lady's fa
ther rose to the occasion, and in flat, 
emphatic seriousness, submitted to the 
approval of the Caln-beatlfylng peas
ants that he could find no more hon
orable companion, solus cum sola, of 
hie only daughter than/such a high- 
grade murderer, the '■ applause was 
again fully commensurate with the ar
tistic sublety of humor eo successfully 
concealed from the comprehension of 
those of us who belong In the common 
herd. Weill well! ft 
fortunate thing for the favored few 
that when the "Playboy^’ le dead and 
buried the devotees of this unique cult 
of humor may find, almost any day. 
a place for the recreation of their gifts 
of mind (or Is It soul?) In this or any 
other city. They need but i ‘end at 
the morgue whenever the victim of 
Cain's Inheritance is produced before 
the coroner, and t*ll the Jiffy How per
fectly charming are the ehuracterletlc* 
of folk life, and the verdict must needs 
be acquittal in the cause of humor.

Those who have taken the trouble 
to denounce the "Playboy” are Irish, 
for which, aa 1 have shown, there Is 
a reason. They may be devoid of hu
mor, or they may have an intolerance 
both of sham and of blase immorality. 
However, let the self-heralded Intel
lectuals show in the entire history of 
the play as an institution among civil
ized mankind, one precedent or parai- 

Shakspere Is

Ior no answer : o«8”ly. There 
anyone, but lower 
of the Hydro CommJeelon 4e to get the 
greatest poeedfole number of consum
er» for Its power. Consumers cannot 
toe had who need an assurance of con
stant and reliable power when that 
aeaurgnee cannot be given.

The Telegram, it le etaited toy that 
"depends on the hydro for

IF OUT O4

I JOHN C61 r Thomas Shaughneesy, presides! it 
the C.P.R., who Is In Winnipeg,. 4s quo
ted as commenting on the break in 
C.P.R, shares today to 196 as follow»:

“So far as the, shareholders of the 
C.P.R. are concerned, they are in just 
as good a posit'on an when the stoefc is 
selling at 19$, as they were when th# i 
stock sold at 388. The prospecte for the 
ehareholdere are Just as promising now 
as then. There la no more proepedt of

"■I ' ‘ '"lit

tiff, obtained order on consent diem tee
ing action without coats. .

Williams v. Spark»—H. E. McKtt- 
trlck, for plaintiff, obtained order for 
issue of concurrent writ for service 
out of jurisdiction. Costs in cause.

ceee. and we do eo without reflecting 
In the least on the heroism, the sejf- 
denlal and self-sacrifice ot those who 
have adopted that method of display
ing their principles.

What le needed Is to convince 
enough politicians that giving votes 
to women Is good busineee. It the 
suffragists had convinced Sir James 
Whitney, all the women in Ontario 
would have bee if in possession of the 
vote today. You could not convince 
Sir James by burning down a house 
or destroying a picture. Mr. Asquith 
has been similarly stubborn. All the 
militancy has not convinced him. We 
believe a new argument will have to 
be applied to him.

The overseas union may be able to 
adduce the arguments which have 
been effective In other parts of the 
world and apply them to recalcitrants 
like Btr James Whitney and Mr. As
quith.

One effective way Is by converting 
the voters. Therefore we commend 
the attention of all interested in pro
gressive movements to the meetings 
being held by Miss Hodge and Mies 
Pethlck, with the hope that their ar
guments will be effective.

55 to 61AT 0SG00DE HALL Y
newspaper, 
the supply, and ha* sufficient steam 
power to keep the presses moving In 
case of a breakdown In the hydro,” 

Thta la the whole case for steam ro
ll is much cheaper for the con»

April 23, 1814.
ANNOUNCEMENTS. EASTERSingle Court.

Middleton, J.
Re Cbulllard and Ottawa, re Wall 

and Ottawa. J. Haverson, K.C., for 
Coulllard and Wall. W. E. Raney, X. 
C„ for City of Ottawa. Two motions 
to quash bylaws of the city limiting 
shop and hotel licenses. Both enlarg
ed by consent until 25th Inst.

Ror Sproule and Love.—R. G. Agnew, 
for vendor, moved for order declaring 
that objection to title of vendor does 
not constitute a valid objection and 
that a good title has been shown. W. J. 
Clark for purchaser. Order declaring 
that notes do not form a charge upon 
the land, and that vendor can make * 
good title. Vendee to pay costs.

Royal Bank v. Philllpa—D. L Grant, 
for plaintiff, moved for summary Judg
ment. H. 8. White for defendant. 
Motion refused without prejudice to 
rights of partie» at trial on ground 
that It Is inexpedient at present to 
pronounce Judgment. Costs reserved 
to trial Judge.

Cook v. Baratov—H, 8. White, for 
plain tiff, on motion for order continu
ing Injunction. F. Aylesworth for de. 
fegdant. Enlarged until 27th Inet. 1 n- 
Junction continued meantime.

Mitchell v. Sandwich, Windsor and 
Amheretburg Railway Co.—F. Mc
Carthy. for plaintiff, moved for order 
continuing Injunction restraining de
fendants from proceeding with work of 
tearing lip Ferry street and Victoria 
avenue and laying down their rails 
thereon until the trial. A. H. Bartlett 
(Windsor) for the company. Injunc
tion not continued. Defendants may 
proceed with work at their own risk. 
Motion enlarged to trial. Trial to be 

Costs reserved to trial.

Before
as then. There Is no more prospect of 
a reduction of the (dividend now than 
thgn. There 1» no more reason why the 
stock should sell at 196 than why it 
should -sell at 283.

“C.P.R. Is a speculative international 
stock, and the outbreak of hostilities

brief a refer- 
a bit of more 

On Oct. 22.
Judges' chambers will be held on 

Friday, 24th Inst., at 10 sum.

Peremptory list for first appellate 
division for Friday, 24th Inst, at 
11 am. :

1. Thompson v. Johnston. . (To be 
continued.)

2. Morley v. Roberts. (To be con
tinued.)

3. Snider v. Snider.
4. Helm bach v. Grauel.
5. Rose v- Rose. ,
6. Laldlaw v. Nayldr.
7. Fehrenbach v. Grauel.
Peremptory list for second appellate 

division for Friday, 24th Inst., at 
11 tt.m.:

1. Township of Sandwich v. Town
ship ot Maidstone. (To be continued.)

2. Lalonde v. City of Ottawa.
3. Swlizer v. Gray.
4. Morison v. Bernbaum.
IS. Morleon v. Bernbaum,
6, Hk»un* v. Hampton.

to hero-S A
mission to carry & steam reserve for 
Its customers than for each customer 
to tnetal hie own steam reserve. Thto 
principle has 'been admitted In the 
statement that If any steam reserve 

the provincial oom-

. glBMPWpi-----as in
Mexico no doubt accounts to some ex
tent for the break. The earnings ot the 
company have been less, but there has 
been no decrease to warrant the present 
market situation.

"The only danger to which C.PJt is 
exposed Is the general collapse in the 
trade and commerce of Canada. C_ 
success of the company Is bound UP 
with the succeed of the country and of 
tne financial and commercial soundness 
of Canada there is no doubt in the mtiH* 
of good Judges."

-Excellent 
" * Larg

were necessary 
mission would ins tail It- Toronto cue- 

continuous service Th#tomers require a 
guaranteed to them, which is not per
haps required anywhere else to the 
game degree among the power union 
of municipalities. It the other muni
cipalities do not require It, and Toron
to doe», it would seem unfair to es
tablish a steam reserve plant any
where hut in Toronto.

That It le needed In Toronto le clear 
from the t*ct that tho Toronto Elec- 
trio Light Company gaine and retain* 
75 per cent, of the power busineee of 
the city because it hoe the guarantee 
of à steam reserve. Nor does It charge 
double rates, but has so far successful
ly met the hydro competition.

It le deplorable to friend* of the 
.hydro that the public ere not willing to 

in view of the fact that It 
But the situation has

<t
• The results 

«ttone at the De 
street, were pi 
terday afternoi 
teachers and f 
excellent pen; 
out were W- 

to commt.nl 
not Vicki nu 

amlmitlon». I

is at least a

TO SPEAK AT WINNIPEG.
Ven. Archdeacon Cody has accepted 

an Invitation to deliver tho cunvoni- 
tlon address before the provincial uni-

F '4r«.:M“'Ww "
,T ,AVv,°.,r.,,rti>,LW,v

To every employe of the Grand 
Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific Rall- 
way* * meewge has been sent out 
from this president’s office. This mes
sage deal* with "Efficiency and Cour
tesy," and ,1s signed by Mr. S. J, 
Chamberlin, president of the Grand 
Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way». Mr. Chamberlin’s message em- 
toodlee the spirit of the modern rsii- 
road, an Insistence of the right of the 
public, passengers and shippers alike, 
to demand the best possible servlep 
from the railway man. In his meesegp 
to the passenger department employee 
the president says:

“The railroad company d entre* to 
sell Its transportation. The ticket 
rate* are alike for all, and any person 
buying a ticket, no matter what the 
style his clothes arc, how much money 
he displays, àr what ,ht» position la 
society Is, is entitled to proper end 
courteous treatment.

“The railroad man has a great opr 
portunity for passing out klndnee* 
and good-will. He comes .tn contact 
with every kind and condition of Indi
vidual ; the old, the young, 
the poor, the ill literate, th, 
the happy, the .prosperous, and thee» 
in defeat, saturated with sorrow end 
distress; he sees them and throvfti 
intuition knows to which class they 
belong. A smile, a kind word, or a 
kindness done to any of these cannot 
fall to leave its Impression for good, 
and this good cannot help tout expand 
Try it” • :

The president's message te the 
frelghtmen eays: •

“The needs and wishes ot shipper* 
and consignees should be antidpsted 
as much a* possible. When core are 
ordered the matter should reeew# 
close attention, and In case it Is net 
possible to furnish as ordered, Ship
per should toe notified, so he mey ar
range hie plans accordingly: he «nould 
be made to feel you arc Interested to 
his welfare, and that his business I» 
worthy of consideration. Do not dis
commode a shipper because or «ome 
emission of his own, but try to help 
him out. Ballrc^ds are the estant* 
of the public, and It is their duty to. 
serve well.” v‘ ;

ELBERT HUBBARD COMING.
Mr. Elbert Hubbard, editor of Tto 

Philistine and The Fra. >• Prob“3 
the most widely quoted and 
positive force In the nterary world to
day. He Is as human a* BobbtojBurns
and as humorous n* tngersoll. Hhbbard , 
Is lovable and his humor. savM htoi 
eternally. He will appear ln Fore»- } 
ten»' Hall Thursday, April u6. TW**lp 
at Bell's now.

£
u,

,ylasses as mu 
totul number 
dll of severalMaster's Chamber».

Before J, A. C. Cameroti) Master.
Rogers v. Oliver.—-H. 8 White, for 

defendant Webster, moved for order 
for directions In third party proceed
ings. J. M. Duff for plaintiff. J. 
Parker for defendant Oliver. Enlarged 
for one week.

Dlngman v. Hughes-Owens Co.; 
Burnaby v. Hughee-Owcne Co.—J. H. 
Spence, for defendants, moved for 
leave to pay Into court 32876 and to be 
relieved from liability. M. Macdonald 
for Dlngman. J. E. Jones for Burn
aby. Enlarged to 24th lnsh

Heourltleti, Limited, v. Walsham.— 
F. J. Foley, for' plaintiff, obtained or
der dismissing action without costs 
and \ iieaflng lis pendens.

Mexican Northern Light ;and Power 
Co. v. Pearson*. Limited.—A. J. 
Thomson, for plaintiffs, moved for or
der for examination for discovery of 
Lord Cowtiray, an officer of defendant 
corporation, in London, Eng. G. Osier 
for defendants. Order m 
week'» notice to be given and exam
ination not to take place before May 
18 next. Costs In cause.

Reynolds v. Walsh.—H. D. Gamble. 
K.C., for defendant, moved for order 
for inci eaeed security for costs. H. E. 
Rose, K.C.. for plaintiff. Judgment; 
Motion dismissed- Costs to plaintiff in 
cause.

Guelph Carpet Mills v. Trust and 
Guarantee Co.—W. J. Boland, for de
fendant/:, moved for direction ns to 
trial In third party proceeding. K. 
Aylezworth for plaintiff. H. K. White1 
for third party, moved to set aside 
third party notice- Judgment: I think 
the third party notice should stand, 
and I make the usual order for direc
tions as to trial of A ne Issues between 
defendants and third party, 
plaintiff in any event of. tho cause, 
and nÀ between defedants and third 
party costs in third party proceedings.

Cowan v. Toronto Railway Co.— 
Ritchie (Beatty, B. & Co.), for plnin-

The followl 
nounccd: 

e£i Class "A". 
Ham Malede; 
William lrvlr 
Richard Gout 
I, Wilfrid W1 
ly; 18, Jam/ 
•B”. 1, Will

Malone; 8, ] 
ettard Dobell 
John Fergueo 
trtd Burns; 9 
belt Larond 
Junior Comr 
Ham GUchrli 
Cecil Caasld: 
William Do 
Juniors, 1, 
hard; Uoeu; 
4, Thomas 
ence.'x 1, Le 
Mallon; 8, 
Bernard Mcl 
8, John Cl 
Urte»; 8. J< 
1. Cyril Mot 
James O’Nel 
Jones; 6, M 
Ryan; 8, Ge< 
Henry. Sen 
Bolger; 3. > 

1 Carter; 4, 1 
' Pcndergnst; 
l Clarence Pf 
I Philip Finn/ 
“ btrt Durant 

Armand Ay 
. 6, Richard 1
L < % Joseph F 
L Quillen. Hf
F a> M

THE MEXICAN SITUATION.
Should General Carranza really 

make comman cause with the 
man he calls a usurper of power, 
against the United States, that Coun
try's difficulties will be vastly Increas
ed. It would show conclusively that 
the spirit of Mexican patriotism Is as 
hfu» been often represented, and that 
Ils people can unite hi defending their 
claim to Independence and to being left 
alone to settle their differences in their 
own way. Carranza, who Is reputed to 
be more of a scholar than is usual In 
Mexico, openly aspires to the presi
dency, and he may realize clearly 
enough that it he accepts United 
States' assistance, even Indirectly, It 
would place him under obligation to 
respect Its counsels when ho reaches 
the seat to which he aspires. The 
Constitutionalist leader may argue 
that the presidency, without unlimit
ed liberty bf action, will not corres
pond with ill* ambition.

But other consideration# are equal
ly Jtkely to Influence his final course. 
His statement In answer to the mes
sage from Mr. Bryan, JYeeldent Wil
son's secretary of «taie, ha* evidently 
ibeen carefully prepared and does not 
commit him to an open breach with 
the United States. Indeed, It rather 
read» as tho!he were attempting to pose 
as a
recognizing that the 
had legitimate ground of complaint 
against the dictator on the other. That 
President Wilson can render him valu
able aid, even tho it-be largely passive, 
to plain enough and should appeal to 
him 4f he toe really sincere In his pro
fession that the good of his country to 
hto governing motive. He oannot be 
Ignorant -that if the United State* un
dertakes the task of reducing Mexico 
to order It will be accomplished at 
whatever sacrifice and must end with 
Huerta's and hie own elimination 
alike.

support, it 
cut rates In two. 
to be faced, and cannot be got away 

Toronto people are not coming

lei for the "Playboy.” 
supposed to have understood a little 
of the true nature of comedy, yet ho 
warned the players In this, “not to 
overstep the modesty of nature." The 
murderous Instinct may, In tho opinion 
of the Intellectuals, bo an much a na
tural emotion as love Itself, avarice, 
hatred or anything else inside accept
ed bounds of dramatic treatment. The 
Moor seems to approximate this pro
position. But as long a* life and life- 
taking are antagonistic facts, the mo
desty of nature muet be Intolerably 
shocked by the “comedy” of natural 
ennrnve.1 of the murderous emotion.

expedited.
Judge.

from.
lo the hydro where a continuous aer- 

thelr business.Is a factor in Appellate Division.
Before Meredith, U.J.O., Magt e, J.A., 

Hodglns, J.A., Riddell, J.
Ry, CO.—I. F. 

Ilellmuth, K.C., for defendant*. W. 
N. Tilley for plaintiff. Appeal by de
fendants frd.n Judgment of Latch ford, 
.!.> of 4th February, 1914. Action by 
W. J. Youell to recover 310,000 dam
age* for Injurie» sustained by being 
struck by a car Of defendant company 
on Harbord street, alleged to be due to 
negligence of the defendants. At trial 
Judgment was given 'plaintiff for 33000 
and cost*. Appeal argued and dis
missed with costs.

Morley v. Roberts —C. M. Gnrvey for 
defendant. H. D. Moorhead for plain
tiff. Appeal by defendant from Judg
ment. of Winchester, J., of County of 
York, of' 7th February, 1914. Action 
by assignee of Joseph Roberts, son of 
defendant, to set aside payments to, 
defendant as being null and void as 
against creditors of Joseph Roberts, 
The trial Judgment, declared the pay
ment* to he an unjust preference and 
directed payments by defendant to 
plaintiff of 3370 and cost*. Appeal 
partially argued and adjourned until 
24th Inst, to allow parties to obtain 
certificate of trial Judge as to what he 
found as to fact of loan.

Beck v. Lang—H. T. Beck, appellant 
In person. A. B. Armstrong for de
fendant.
Judgment of Middleton, J„ of 
February, 1914. Action 
upon bill of costs for 32472.74. De
fendant denied retainer. At trial the 
action was dismissed without cost*. 
Appeal allowed and Judgment to be 
entered for plaintiff for amount found 
due by taxing officer unless parties 
agree upon tbs amount Costs to 
follow event.

Llmereaux v. Vaughan—J. C. Mc- 
Ruer for defendant. 8. H. Bradford, 
VgC., tar plaintiff'. Appeal by de
fendant from Judgment of Britton, J., 
of 26t.h February, 1914. Action by 
mother against daughter for declara
tion that land in question is property 
of plaintiff and stands In name of de
fendant as trustee for plaintiff. De
fendant counter-claimed. At trial 
Judgment was given plaintiff as asked, 
but with a. charge In favor of defend
ant for 370 paid by her and for In
surance premiums and taxes paid by 
her. No costs. Appeal dismissed with 
costs.

Re Thompson and Johnston—W. T. 
McMullen (Woodstock) for tenant. W. 
M. Douglas, K.C., for landlard, Ap
peal by tenant from Judgment and or
der of Flnklc, J., of County of Ox-

vieu
«ilaunch ^friends of public ownership 
and the hydro, like The Telegram, pul 

of their own, but Youell v. Toronto
In a steam reserve 
others will not do this when they can 

continuous service guaranteedsecure
toy a «team reserve plant, not at double 

tout at Uhe same rate» a» the
of natural 

approval of the murderohe emotion.
eeted still more rende. Onerates,

hydro.
It has been sugeeted » 

ccntly, that the "Playboy’ is but a obs 
tire' on the world-wide hero-worship 
of the murderer, as lp the Thaw in
stance. But let them show such hero- 
worship Juet once on the etage approv- 

race or community no 
wreck that degraded 

called the

SUFFRAGE APOSTOLETTES.
Mise Margaret Hodge of Australia 

Dorothy Pethlck, the mill- 
euffraglet from London, who arc

the rich,

and Mise lngly, and any 
satirized will 
stage. Besides, what is 
hero-worship of condemned murderers 
Is not such In fact. It, is rather the 
sentiment of weak-minded persons fa
voring the preservation of life even 
to the Justice-condemned wretch, a 
sentiment which Is morbidly stimu
lated by the sensationalism of murder 
trials and their treatment by the press. 
The "Playboy” Is no satire at all on 
this sort of thing. The play Is noth
ing less than a crude, monstrous slan
der on human mature, and as such Is 
a barbarous crime agalpst dramatic 
arti,._

taut
holding meeting» In the city at pres
ent, are stirring up Interest In the 

of the Woman's Suffrageconference 
Union of British Dominions Overseas, 
which Is to be held on July 9 at the 

Palace Hotel in London.
Is to

Westminster
John Cockburn, K.C.M.G.,

and It is hoped to make the 
which originated In New Zea- 

Influentlal factor

Sir
preside, 
union
lend a year ago an 
In the empire. The union will observe 
absolute neutrality on all party ques
tions and on all strictly national ques- 

The only bond Is adherence to

To PCosts to

1 AndP. F. Cronin.
patriot on the one hand and as 

United Htrre*
/

ANDHE DID
AHons.

the principle of equal suffrage.
Wo have always had the heartiest, 

sympathy for the suffrage movement 
and shall continue to support the 
principle of equal suffrage, 
we believe that British suf-

Appeal by plaintiff from 
16th

by solicitor Most thi 
Six pounds 
tood every 
creese in i 
the other 
chunky tot 
gaining all 
Say that tl 
dividual, il 

1 - Thin tot

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - Toronto
E8TA8LI6HED 1955.

President—W. <3. Gooderham.
First Vice-President—W. D. Mat-
Second Vice-President—O. W. Monk. 
Joint General Managers—R. 8. Hud

son. John Massey.
Superintendent of Branches and Sec

retary—George H. Smith.
Paid-Up Capital .............. 3 6’22S'295'59
Reserve Fund (earned) .. -f'gSO.OOO.OO 
Investments.......................31,8.6,618.3-

Deposit» Received 
Debentures Issued

Associated with the above Corpora- 
tton, and under the same direction and 
management, Is

The Cayda Permanent 
Trust Company

Incorporated by the Dominion Parlia
ment. This Trust Company la now 
prepared to accept and execute Trusts 
of every description, to act as Execu
tors, Administrator, Liquidator, Guard
ian, Curator or Committee of the es
tate of » lunatic, etc. Any branch of 
the business of a legitimate Trust 
Company will have careful and prompt 
attention. 135

YE5-3lR-lFf EUERHflUE . 
A SON'HE'S CfOlNEjpT 0 
MAKEAPUrNOISElNy 

THE WORLD

but

recentlytragettes
been destroying unreplaceable ob
jects of art have done nothing to gain 
sympathy for their cause. We ere 
aware of the plea that it 1* Impossible 
to arouse attention to the frightful 
cimdltionB under which women and 
children arc forced to live without 
such measures, and that militants re
gard their mission aa a warlike mis
sion, entailing a state of war with all 
Its consequences.

havewho

powers at

-sy»
hl'Anee of h 

, won't help 
L won’t' tn:U; 5 there" pci 
■ element* » 

[ Intestines 
body tu* w 

■Sto Hometto 
■fitly food
■an absor 
■bout the

$

C.N.R. EARNINGS STILL
SHOWING A DECREASE

But Shrinkage is Becoming Less 
Marked—Statement for 

March

But this contention 
War, except among barbarous people, 
is conducted under regulations. If 
women militants refuse to recognize 
the regulations, they qualify as bar
barians, and barbarians are not tit to 
vote. This is masculine logic, It will 
be wild, but It Is to men the' appeal 
U being made", and fçmale logic dues 
not appeal to the masculine mind.

We take it that the desire of the 
(suffragette is to get the vote for won- 
men. Wo uro all agreed about that.
If one plan does not succeed, another 
■houfi be tried. 
mRIOit method has not been s eue- 1 1669,400.

is unsound. HËDID7 u
and

pow
or

j dC.N.R. gro*s earnings for week ended 
April 21, 3366,200; decrease 322,900. 
Hlnee July 1 gross earnings have In
creased 3800.400.

m-
ive, a 

PJtlfle <x*tj 
HWqtive 
■epments ! 
Kkitely 
Rroctlve, 
wfth ewclJ 
Increaelnd 
woman ii 
week. Sod 
gverywjH

Mountain. Dew"

frrd, of 2let March, 1914, whereby a 
writ of poeseaelon under the land
lord and Tenant Act wâl» directed toMarch statement C.N.R. gross earn- 

l*W. 31,583.100; decrease 31.>2.600; ex
pense*, 31.173,000; decrease, $81,400; 
net earnings. 3360.400; decrease $71,- 
100. From July I to March 31 
earnings. 317,793,800;
600; expense*, 312.801.900; Increase, 

Wo submit that the $386.500, and net, 34,992,600; increase

Itsuc to the sheriff of Oxford directing 
him forthwith to place above-named 
landlord In possession of land* In 
question. Appeal partly argued ‘but 
not concluded.
Before Mulock, C.J., Out», J., Suther

land, J., LMtch, J.
Laird v. Taxicab», Limited—J. P.

vn '
APositively The 

Finest Whisky Imported
KTOHK
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AmusementsiAY MORNING t-x

3
ALEXANDRA*,t^ïStSSiS

Return ot the Favorite,
•1? ESTABLISHED 1864 / 7 MatineePRINCESSTHE WEAT Ü ____ m Saturday

Famous Irish Playsrs from the Abbey 
Theatrf. Dublin.

Tonight—"Riders to the Sea,” one 
act; “The Building Fund," 3-a<rt com
edy; “The Rising of the Moon," one

Useful for 
Over 500 
Forpoteo

CATTO & SON THE BIRDaOFdise99 ***4]

s-Ssursr r k™Ânvîh" inouvruli m* luroaOlce as 
region. Anviner , luCal *nvw-

£Tuie country uiu wwtiwr 
eii outer paru* au,.0 cool In

ftnd

* A d°UW B^r^uTana n.=n -pera^:

given for thU woric Samptee ^ ^ v_ ÎÏIÏÎ:K, OT*^o,.«w. Æ’iaa.
it jk sk'mSSts sg“».Ns;/ I soc, 60c, 79c to $1.0® per yard.

E6MUN» PHILLIPS lÜfuyvW > CONDUCTED BY MR-S act.

COVERING 
IWN QUILTS

pi
matinee tomorrow.

SEATS NOW READY FOR

Next Week
CHARLES FROHMAN presents

DONALD BRIAN
why yen
goods m

morning for Lanark to spend the week 
end with their daughter, Mrs. Cald 
well.

Miss Jennie Holland and Mrs. T. H 
Watt have left for Atlantic City, and 
New York._____

Mrs. Angus Macdonell hae gone to 
St. Agathe on a visit to her mother.

Mrs. John Rolph, Port Colbome, Is 
in town, staying with Mrs. Angus Mac
donell, Dundas street.

Miss Edith Maire was invited by th 1 
Municipal Chapter, LO.D.E., SLCath- J 
arines, to glv* an address on the Oi. <- 
Guides at a public meeting yester- I 
day. The meeting was a large arid et. H 
thusiastic one, and steps were taken 
to form a new company. Miss Malta 
was the guest during her stay of Miss 
Catherine Weland Merritt, vice-regent
of the Municipal ^Chapter.

, The Benvwuto Club held Its lait 
winter dance Wednesday evening in 
The Ravina parlors, which closed a 
moat successful season. The hall was 
artistically decorated with roses, ferns 
and palms. The elegant music was ren
dered by Mr. Jack Radey. The com- 
miêtpe in charge were Messrs. M.KIrby W. Schultz. S. Mathers and J.

The pàtronessé» were Mrs. Boul
ton and Mrs. Schulte. -Among those 
nrounnt wer© Miss M. Dime, Miss ri.
Tressley Mil* F. Dixon, Miss V. Car- 

Mr Marvin Rathbun and Ml»» ruthers. Misa O. îLalte",on'. ^is*
Florence Fenton gave a recltal ast Dawson, Ml» L. ^1“
night In the Conservatory Hall, assist- Venn Miss L. Bell, Mise L. Camithers, 
ed by Miss Lina Dreschler Adamson, M,gg 0 Wilson, Mis» M. Dawsom Miss 
wh«T the platform was artletlcall# O'Brien, Mr. Charlie May, Mr. B. 
decorated with very graceful Pa-'ms and ,olton Mr. L- Dixon, Mrg,i 'm* a 
hydrangeas, and Mies Fenton wore L A. - Mercer. Mr. J. Blair,_Mr. A.
whiU satin with crystal »nd ”reenlle, Mr. B. B*wnro^'r T Ouffil'
embroidery and a pink girdle; Miss ford Mr. T, BouHon. Mr. T. Qulnnm,
Adamsonan exquisitely draped silvery Mr w Schultz, Mr. B. Moore, Mr M.
white satin gown with tunic and cor^ Kirbyi Mr. W; Brown and Mr. . A large audience attended commence-
sage of gold lace edged with fl h ... a tea in honor of ment exercises at Wycliffe College last
lace flounces. The largo ,Lfdy ft vcrlt-Hcrz, Toronto, evening. Dr. Hoyles presided and Ven
platform were in chiantUle^-a. iarg_ Madame Djane L«voie-M ’ o(orte Archdeacon Cody presented the
basket of pink roses and lilies, a Das wbo gave a most succès p diplomas to the graduates, fourteen in
S“ of Pink rosea Pink sweet pew and rec)ta, ln Ottawa this week. Sumbe” Among the principal speak-
111 lee, a bouquet of Blchmond wMdmg took place yester- ers were the Bishop of Fredericton
lilies, a bouquet of beauty rote*. A <iulet woaaxng Mr. Edmund and Ven. Archdeacon Armitage. 
large bouquet of Richmond tonebuo*» at the house in-law Mrs. In hi* opening remarks the p.-esl-
all the bouquets being tied with Scheuer* when married to dent referred to the high cost of living,
crimson satin ribbon. Adeie Y°u"g^rtmrecbberg, Berlin, which had been added to by the to
ilet sold out, Mr. Rathbun having Mr. Berthhold Htrscttnerg^» Croase of the staff and otherwise, but
made so many friends Germany. h jL»bs of the tho expenses had been $6000 mors than
♦onnre of office at government hous formed by the Kev. Mr at1<b i«8t year he was happy to say there
M one of his honor's A.D.d/s.,/The Holy ' bIT„81^t fo^New York on was no Indebtedness on the part of t’w
audience included: His honor th Mrs. HirschbMg leH f N college, and thero was also a balance
r“s?*'«rsiJS-«Î»»«- sæ"''"or/a.r.sf

well JdNi. Oeorge Denison, Miss Claire j ftnd will reside at 39 Kurfuerstcn- ^Oooa nea! n^ j ^ pgrt of th 
Denison Mrs. Dyce Saunders. Miss damm, Berlin, Qerma y. students was reported by Principal

E aæssx :,s."’csr»r«î»‘
S, g;-». Mrr„ K iffiissftasrÆ >— ••* **». ssls t&z ss

Jeannette Barclay. Mr. C'lernent Pepler. Can dian west.__ award was Mr. Abraham from Madras,
Miss Josephine Brouse, Mrs. Mac- Receiving Tuesday. India, who was returning to the mis-

Mr. Kenneth Fmncls", mV» M. L. Davies, 31 South drive, public speaking was awarded to Mr. J.
Mrs^WHliam" Beardmore, Mr. ^Roy on Monday___  ________ 1 Thc flrgj ,peaker of the evening was
SOU'S Masses wJ£*£ V CLAY INDUSTRY
wtrrln. Dr and Mrs -Mabee MU, ,g NOj DEVELOPED Hoyle, as “a man In a thousand." and
F*h mM r K,ttedHt.be at8””,: JedMr'Ed8wa?d

Htapells, Mr. Hunt, tho Interesting' Lecture Delivered by |jak(j; wbom ho regarded as the great-
Misses Thompson. Prof, and Miss Mo? J. KeelC to Members of est of Canadian Intellects. The tre-
\fnrrich. Miss Macdonald and the girls Fmrineers’ fliih niendous development of the mission-*■wa , Engm^Cl-b. _ ^«3^ «rSfSTLSi

Mrs. Charles KlngsmUL Ottawa. waj. the gubject of a very in- ‘“j^'hlY^dldr^M to the young mer
the hostess of a lunoheoi pa I terestlng lecture by J. Keele, B.A., Sc., about to leave their alma mater, th*
Wednesday. ---------- ?£ geological survey of Canada fmÿM <jm

Miss Mildred Walker ‘B gJ^J.%eorge before the members of the Canadian th^ ^ heglnn,ng. they were Jus- 
citai, assisted by **r. Artnu « s Engineers at their matriculating into the college of life
si«Æ-rs».".-”1‘u rL.» **-,Kin. — «. ss-aasa* —rB.*vss

° C °Ck ---------- h ty alld eVThatr'the Importance of the clay In- ^^Ip^n^not^wnerghlp^hat count
Dr. Partin is giving a box ^^.yr^r_ dustry had not hitherto been property ^ hPptold bis hearers, and they wer 

supper In honor of Madame Kitty G recognized was the opinion of the ^>lpanl t0 gay ,.j ought, I can, I will, 
don on Monday night at the Royal A speal«-r In outU”'nfh^ matertaMn the Among those on the jylatform wer

------- Baln and Miss SS»
Leila Macdonell luîve^eft for Atlantic I survey, erator of the Presbyterian Church.

C‘ty- ---------- ' Œhhavehno! "^X-fSpteiûS

The Victoria Day dinner will take 
place at government house on Monday, 
May 25, at Which their royal high
nesses will be present.

The annual luncheon of the United 
Empire Loyalists will take place on 
May 21 at tho King Edward. Their 
Royal Highnesses the Duke of Con
naught and the Princess Patricia will 
be the guests of honor.

The Empire Club dinner will take 
place on May 26 at the King Edward, 
with Their Royal Highnesses the 
Duke of Connaught and the Princess 
Patricia as the guests of honor.

The assault-at-arms of the Argo
naut Rowing Club takes place tonight 
In Massey Hall under the patronage 
of his honor the lieutenant-governor.

The president and members of the 
Canadian Art Club have issued^ Invi
tations to the private view of the 
seventh annual exhibition on Friday 
evening, May 1. at 8 o'clock inthe 
gallery of the art museum, reference 
library building, College and St. George 
streets.

Colonel and Mrs. Chadwick were 
given a surprise party last night by a 
party of young people, who enjoyed a 
dance.

WEEK MONDAY
Seats NQW on SaleGILLETTS

LYE In his Musical Comedy Triumph,
“ THE MARRIABE MARKET” iArrangement with Oliver 

MoroecoBy Special
With its great noveltie*.

Donald Brian's new dance 
Futurist Twirl" 

"Puppehen" (My Little Doll)
“I'm Here and You’re Here”
“Oh How Near” and twenty other 

big song hits.

KITTY GORDON !“The
I';!

BATS * In the Comedy with MusicWith th* 
mit at en f urtain Nets PRETTY MRS, SMITH

DIRT." Charlotte Greenwood and Sydney Grant 
and a Superb Cast.

There is as much brightness and teugh- 
ter in it as I» good for humanity. 
Thursday Mat., Beet Seats 81.00. 
Saturday Mat., Best Seats 11.60.

I

Roman Sfflt Blanket.
Dr Couch Throws “ «

Cotto.p.5.0!!1^ I Stva.",
aa.'SSJBs 8K «* •*” -UibKiîS
each. I.howr^. but mostly fair and turning a

little cooler.

HIS MAJESTY’S 
THEATRE----------
Y0K6E STREET. Seutb of Bleer

©dT*'
t

EXERCISES HELD 
AT OLD WYCLIFFE SHEA’S HIPPODROME

Opening Monday, April 27
3-SHOWS DAILY—3

m
Conditions made it Impossible for us to5ÆSS" XrC&t

,, . ,, „„ r,v pre.|55ï,ÆVr.w^,iî“p5S.,ï-JÏ
Ven. Archdeacon c«b, ™ —SSJSVt ».

,ented Diplomas to the STbï p'^Sld."®*
Graduates.

open 
nounced, âna weA Continuous, 12 to 11 p.m.h

Fred Karno Jesle Heathe< 
The Exposition 4*a“j« flsrSd v"Wr-

The Invisible 
Symph.ny Orchestra

Leading Photo Playe,
Nothing Cheap But Prices.
Matinee, 10c, 16cj Evening. 18c,

Travelling Rug*

aaÆgagjî.^rtHB «; ”•

• r - I Mauretania...
1F0UT WR,TE

r«,K-w! JOHN CATTO & S0Hls=-:-^'':--^
rÆÇBff g SS .. 61 KING ST. EAST,
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Bar. 
30.13

TRIBUTE TO DR. HOYLESWind.Thor. 7 N.oronto 30
are a

Old Student Emphasizea De
velopment of Missionary 

Work in Canada.

I

______ .’S THEATRE
^ Matinee Dally, 26ci Evening* 
le, 76c. Week of April ».
"Ous Edwards," Kid Katoaret; 1tory 
orr, Albert Perry * Co.. Mae MelvlRs 
adJRobL Higgins, Rayno’s Dogs, Lyons 
id Tosco, Miller and Lyle, the Kinoto- 
raph, CharUe Ahearn. _______ •*

I

andrALKS 
CP.R. D1

Check 
r From Vÿ'J***^ 

$10.00 te $18.00 each.

CAHftDIAH 
HATH HAL HORSESTREET CAR DELAYS

TORONTO. Thursday, April 23, 1814. 
8.28 turn.—Wagon. Ç°xw«U 

5 minutes’ delay to
: SHOWMavenue;

HSriK
garth; 20 minutes' delay to
Southbound Broadview cars.

to s

K4n08Cp.m.—Taking up a *£-
utei'Kld“ia"nd to°nnokhb”und

Avenue road, Dupont, College

EASTER RESULTS 
AT DE LA SALLE- - A I

APRIL 28 TO MAY 2.
Reserve seat plan now on sal. At 

Tyrrell'., 96 King StreetJa^. 8p^ 
cial feature every afternoom *na 
evening of show.
GENERAL ADMISSION ONLY *00.

Excellent Showing Made by 
* Large Number of 

Students.
i

an^06 °p.nt—Wagon stuck on
6rmmuett? driay'toRe«tbouni 

King cars.

I

«

The results of the Easter examlna- 
-tlons at the De La Salle Institute. Bond 
street, were publicly made known yes
terday afternoon ln the presence of the 
teachers and friends of the boys. The 

obtained thru-

BIRTHS. ,
LEITCH—On Thureday. AprM X, »W,_ to 

O, C. Leitch, 296 Indian 
daughter

Mr. and lire.
. road. Toronto, a

LUetlU ) • . -i. ry—
PATTERSON—On Thureday, April 23, . 

1914. to Mr. and Mr*. Chris. J, Patter- 
at tho Alexandra, a

(AiloeAT WINNIPia. ■
excellent percentages

aminations. In three or four of the 
plusse, as much us 90 per cent, of the 
total number of notes was to the cre
dit of several of the leading pupils.

following are the results an-

t>n Cody has accei 
deliver the convi 

ire the provinelaf i 
iltoha at Wla* eon.•on.

DEATHS.
Michael's Ho»pital. on
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pr all, and any pefij 

no matter what J
are, how much moB 
what his position 

Itltled to proper « 
pent. ",
man has a great dpi 

kiausing out klndnl, 
|He comes In contut 
and condition of HH 
the young, the rn. 

Illiterate, the leaiaKl 
prosperous, and tJMB 
(ted with sorrow 
k them and thnsj»' 
to which class tW 

L a kind word, or » 
l any oi these espnot 
| impression fpr good, 
not help ibut e*J**»-

COADY—At 8t.
Wednesday morning. April 22. 11. 

Coady, telegraph operator.
u his father's residence, 

Friday. April 24,j The

lêlûlsip
ly; 16, James McMullen. First year 
“B". 1, William Madden; 2, Basil
Malone; 2, Lawrence Lawson; t.Ki- 
ctlard Dobell; 5, Michael Barrack; J,,
John Ferguson; 7, Howard Lee, 8, Wil
frid Burns; 9. Joseph Byrnes; 10,.Her
bert Larondc; 11, Basil Loughran - 
Junior Commerce <8,f1I11,iora). l. Wl1'
11am Gilchrist; 2, William Mead. *3,
Cecil Cassidy; 4, Joseph Walsh, 5,
William Doyle; 6, James Conlln. dence.Junior? 1? John Cahill; 2, Ber- second younge- son
nard' Roear; 8, Norman Albert; Hurley, aged 37 years.
4 Thomas O’Connor. Junior sd- Funeral Saturday, April 26,
•nee.. 1. Leonard Hodgins; 2, Paul a m to st. Joseph's Church.ssïïi ùriïiït rzEPé «. —
jkm^O’NeiU?V2Pau^DwyenW6ryi;>ed ^^ral Saturday, at 2.39 p.m. Inter- 

Jones: 6. Maurice O’Connor; 7, John mont in prospect Cemetery.
Ryan; 8, George Clarke ; 9, Roddy Mc- I mcOCVITT_-On Tlvi **day. April 28, 1914,
Henry. Senior commerce. 1. Frank m rceldonee rf hia brother. James.

ÏÏÏ£: ï 15ï",r SSS8 i. S-S I
Pcndergast; «• Wilfrid CulUton: 7,
Clarence Perry: 8. James Kane, 9.
J’hillp Finnegan. Varsity class. 1, Ro
bert Durand; 2, Larkin Maloney. *,
Airnand Aymong; 4, Charles tolger,
6, Richard Hanley; 6, Vincent Defoe.
7, Joseph Fitzsimmons; 8, Alfred Me- 
Qulllen. Special. 1, Raymond Con
jugue; 2, Moore McRae.

John J.
rf Funeral from 
136 Spruce street, on 
at 8.30 a.m.. to St. Paul's Church. In
terment In Mount Hope Cemetery. 

Newfoundland papers please copy- 4* 
HUNTER—At her late home, Mulcaster 

April 23. 1914, Mary 
widow of the late Wll- 

of Innlsfll

DAILY fUffS. 
LADIES Hit

street, Barrie, on 
A. Sanderson, 

Hunter (treasurer IHam
Township), ln her 74th year.

HURLEY — Suddenly, on 
morning. April 22, 1914. at hie late real- 

29 Doe! avenue, Thomas Froncis 
of the late Jeunes

Wednesday

:
WALTER K1RSCHBAUM CROWDS PRESENT 

RECITAL : 11 ---------

NEXT WEEK—FOLLIES AWinnett leave thisMr.and Mrs.Henryat 8.30 
Interment I

atbusinessshow I
e WINTER _ 5R GARDEN

Evenings, S o'clock. All tots Btmsrrsf.
This Week—Carmen • Minstrels, Klein

Blï»bethenCulty, Kl**r A Mmngef 
photoplay, "Seven Days-

Box Office open, 10 a.m. to 10 Ptn.
Phone Main 8600. sd

LO E W‘
Walter Kirschbaum was awarded a

series of recals and ovations by a large I , Office Devices and
and fashionable audience at the Cana- | Modem UttlCC LyC™

Fittings Feature ot txnibits 

at Arena.

THE
Academy of Music recital lastdian

night at Foresters' Hall. Thc selections 
contributed afforded a fascinating 

of the rich and comprehensive
TheUNITED STATES

SECOND
INVASION

aged G6 yeoiu.
Funeral tiatf-rd-»’. 

above address at 
Helen's Church.
Hope Cemetery.

McKINLAY—On Tuesday, Apr 1 21, 1914, 
Mary A. Bennett, beloved wife of Dun- 

McKlnlay, aged 60 years.
her late residence, 24

glimpse
repertoire of the gifted artist, 
program numbers revealed ao exquis-

will continue evm"

fc,A?s'5aîPSïiïS:ÏÏTÏpToÆ4 t!TSSLS ftSe Ld to Conodto m totertot l.

whom the rerltol «.lection. w«to ren- more then bo.toto. ™'n ““
tiered Included Beethoven, Chopin, To everyone who appreciates
UEst, Emil Kirschbaum and Bach-I jomcn^ ^ ^ wQrth whl1e.
Busoni. --------- Bvery device for saving time, money

«vggfihMssa.T01
, ""•.îLtsœMSsi’pJs ™&'&3toisXâ.....
oe lulclde by cutting his throat-------------------------------
with a razor in his room at 444 Parll®|" j miQBE AND RAINBOWSsii’fflUKr NI FOR MEXICAN WATERS?

JSfrraaaar«condition » r-K.cded u toflouw

2-Hh. from the 
5.:;0 e.m. to St.

Interment In Mount 
R. I. F.

grand «««***• Spera abuttehfiy
HOUSE ^ WHEEl

The second annual Toronto Business 
Show opened at the Arena last night, 

afternoon and

*
to the , 

■ V
„ Shipps» l 
anticipated ■

» message Next—Call of the Haert.can
id wishes of 
should be i 
sLble. When cars 
alter should ret 
and in. case R 1» 
ish as ordercd^gntP 
j tilled, so he may 

rdingly:
■ Interested *

Funeral from

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK

high-class rink now open in Toronto.

IN MEMORIAM.
OOODFRLLO W—Beloved 

Goodfellow, who departed this life April
24. 1913.

Lear v,:> . we have snlrxcd your ktna- 
. and pi nçant "mile, which ai

re turn from

To Put On Flesh 
And Increase Weight

of W.wife
— OF —

I
■

MEXICOly v.’o;
ways greeted un on our
work or j>ley. May your dear spirit be 
happy until we meet again. This is our 
wish. *

cco
you afe 
that his business » 

icration. Do notmtf 
per because of «J® 

but try td $gg

t
A Physician's Advice V

Most thin people eat from four to I 
Six pounds otf good solid fat-making I 
'food every day and still do not in- I 
crease in weight one ounce, while on j 
the Other hand many of the plump, 
chunky folks cat very lightly, and keep 
gaining all the time. Its a.1 <bosh to 
say that this is tho nature of the In
dividual, it isn’t Nature's way at all.

Thin folks jtay thin because their 
powers of assimilation arc defective. 
They just absorb enough of the food 
they cat to maintain life and a sem- 
44 mec of health rmd strength. Stuffing 
Won't help them. A dozen meals a day 

I wm;U<a them gain a single stay 
\ literi '• pound. All' the fat-.produclng 
W elements of their tood Ju®t stay in the 

intestines until they paas from the L body 'ri.*! waste, vv hat such people need 
C Is something that will .prepare these 
■ f*tty food elements so that their blood 
I can absorb them anJ deposit them all 
I about the body—something, too, that 
I *11 multiply their red blood oorpus- 

I flies and Increase their blood’s carry- 
| lag powers.
I For such a condition I always re- 

I commend eating a Sargol tablet with 
every meal. Sangol Is not, as some 
believe, a patented drug, but is a ect- 

— crttjfic combination of six of the most 
"Alsci ive and erful flesh-toulldIng 
Remplit* itnov.' V fo'cliemistiy. It Is oo~ 
iiciutely 'nam.lei.t. y at wonderfully 
effective, and a sli'-s’-e tablet eaten 
with each meal often has thc effect of 
increasing thc weight of c thin man or 
vvoBiu.il from three to five pounds a 
week, iiargol -• sold by good druggists 
•verywpirs on a positive guarantee of 
WslBl*toorease

will recall to many some of the 
War Songs in

own, . 
ads are the »erVJ| 
,d it is their duty.

Husband and Children,
26 Pauline Ave., Toronto.

chastening cars. îtotloeli iLxt Vfe»k-C«b«rst Otris. gj
I

Sin^re,yPMgh«dF^0US

V plied ein Kind.
whll. ■ looking over the goods in I OTTAWA. April 23.-8enator Poirier 

Macdonald’s drygeoda warehouse the senate today called attention to 
on'1 West Wellington street yesterday, - Canadian property and the”S'rr.«cto-nto-»««"««■ ">«"•
tbli toltoftoid wtoltod off with It De- ,toWm,nt of th. government that they 
tectlve Guthrie placed hlm under ar- the matter attention. Herestl ast nlSht, charged with theft. | ^glv ng^ ^ ^ Rajnbow

be sent to Mexico to protect

j

ibbard COMING, ■>

jbbard. editor of M 
flic Fra. is prohj^i 

quoted and 
the literary world 

iman aa Bobbie BWJg 
t us Ingersoll. HMfflll 
his humor.savMWff 
will appear In 
day, April 30.

Will the prefacdent. astaWUriied by 
Hector D. McKenzie, a prominent 
Californien, ln christening Ms new Vole 
In the sumo manner as a new battie- 
sh:,, b christened 'become general. 
Thl'i ijuestlon .Is being discussed at 
local ges—-while some say that In
the c ti of wealthy young men the 
breaking of grope may soon- be-an ch 
tab'ifrhecl custom, there

who declare the fatd will Just

THE GREATCHARGED with theft.

Elbert HubbardHEART
SONGS

i
i

FORESTERS’ HALL, THUR1L, AFB. 30ÿ 
Limited number of seats now at nes * |i

Iit
argonaut

ASSAULT AT ARMS
nu:rr -vr
be «41 inoldenr. •

Tho fact, however, that Barney via- 
field war. present àt this LtOS Angeles 
automobile christening and -thereby 
officiai ty put ‘race sanction on a may 
have some bearing towards a general 
praotlco in this direction, it

McKenzie christened bis own car.
, words, “I ebristen the* 
Boy," peraonally breektng a

18AV HE 6TOLE SUGAR. j were to

r«s^Lgah.WB;*s
Jfan^de and stealing eight boxes 

of sugar.

frwÂÏapwKiÏia1
MR. LA COURSE DEADwith these 

Pommery 
Ibottle on the bumper. Distribution will cease in a few days 

Get yours while they last
elsewhere in this paper 
explains terms

1 STOLE FROM MOTHER- I Hai.wTat

r>niv lSveara of age, Reno Schumak- for thc past twenty years, died
er of 69 Oxford street, was arrested the Toronto General Hospital this 
by Detective Murray, in a down.own afternoon. He came to this city four 
Toolroom last night, charged w weekg ag0 on a vieil, and was sudden,y 
stealing 840 from thé taken ill. He was boro to Llndsay In
ing to the police, the lad took tn® g d getued m Berlin with his
^ey fremi Ms parents trunk a werit “^g’ntg ten years later. Mr. J>s
ago and •'gvvo&to BuflaJ*. re ^ e Conservative la poUttc*.
turning i WWtoi*

P^n open. ^Mjjs^ 

50c, 76c *n&
Maroer, Customs Broker* McKinnon

Bulidlnçi, 10 Jordan stmt, Toronto. ed

Polly

Tickets

Cuusii tor Corr.pleint.
saw

uLî an»J* Sit””* f “T
Un. He was unmsrrisA, —»—

t-v il ra‘
Prcnccfov no apgry -.»iorc.

Ac.-ut.)1 Whit's the matter with
k<Scuure:—Ühe told a reporter not
to put a thing ln the paper about 
ber divorce, and the tooilgb .fellow
took her at her wot*

never Coupon

v
Ti&?Z or ewney book.

■mwsi.is* iwiuwinrgn

¥m I

- ;;1

THEATRE
bloor andLANSDOyifN'E

Harry Frizzo—Burrùiéan‘ülusiooteL

«ntortsl*-* 

end Morrison—Novelty sing- 

winners from

i£Sr &i™-k»,i»' ="»"•

7 and 9. 16c. _________

PARK

ers.
Denny

em.The prize

Sow ^
Simmers’

Seeds
Now is the time to tone 
up your lawn by sowing 
,ome fresh LAWN 
GRASS SEED.

SIMMER*’ "TORONTO PARKS"
LAWN GRAM MIXTURE 

Is recognized es the bseL Per lb., 30c;
6 lbs., 81.40) 10 lb*.. 88.76,

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER, 
for mixing with lawn grass seed. Per 
lb., 60c,

lor -,-toff wnd— trto. Mid to ihwlr 
places. Per lb., 36Ce

simmer*’ lawn enriohbr
luxuriant growth of grass 

weeds, which are always pro- when Stature !• «5*. * W. 
50cj 10 Lbs., 76c; 26 lbs., 61*26» 50 KM., 
$2J»I 100 lbs.. 88.60.

PULVERIZED »HEB1P MANURE, 
for lawn or garden; 6 lbs.. »çi 10 lb*., 
60c; 60 lbs., $1^8; 100 lbs., $8-

SHREDDED CATTLE MANURE,
, »c, 10 a*. 40c; 60 lbs. 61A !
100 Uw., $1.80,

Sow Sweet Peas Now!

52STW‘«r6,ÆJrt^s:”î£'>|S3.. 35c, lb., 61.20.
•IMMERS’^PgRB FENCER

Packet, 10c; oz.. 2Sc; 2 46c; t
80c.

J.A.SIMMERS
limited,

141 to 151 King St. East
. phone Main 2492. 36
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r FRIDAY MORNING*7 $

EATON'SS Turf ÏZiïfJiï*Teams Picked 
For SaturdaySoccer '

■ lW
M

CRICKET CLUBS 
LOOK FOR GAMES

r'LACROSSE PLAYERS 
WERE REINSTATED Come at 9 o’Clock for Men's $10.00 j 

and $12.50 Raincoats for $7.40
The mere mention of /C 

raincoats in April should / Jf
be of interest to every 
mm, but when raincoats 
are offered at a bargain 
price such as this, it '///A 
should bring the biggest;® 
crowd that ever swarmed ////> 
the department. It’s for f/h 
that very reason that this 
big special bargain is FM 
featured Friday, so if you //M 
want a serviceable rain- m 
coat, come at 9 o’clock, for, Wj 
at such a saving, we can- m 
not promise size assort- / 
ment after half-an-hourls • W // 1 U 117 
selling. * ^ II

And these raincoats are made from double texture 
paramatta—that means that the para rubber is ih be
tween two thin layers of the paramatta cloth, where it 
is protected from wear, and air which causes rubber to 
deteriorate. The best material procurable for rain-

^Stylish* too, for they have raglan or set-in sleeves, 
high and low buttoning collars and slash pockets. 
Two shades of fawn. All sizes and different lengths 
of skirts, but in order to ensure getting right size anf 
length come at 9. Reg. $10.00 and $12.50. Friday 7.40

Tremendous Cleerence of Men’s $14,
$17 Suite for $8.85

C

m tBE SENT TO OLYMPIAD I
■ *

ISMeeting Called — St Clem
ents Elect Officers at Fifth 

Annual Meeting.

) Owen Sound Men Who Once 
Tried Out With Tecumsehs 

—Boxers Suspended.

“THE OVERCOAT SHOP”Canada Should Not Be Over
looked, Where Game is 

General—Notes.

m//,I
Horse Show Fashions in London Tailored Z

CII /,The St. Edmund's Cricket Club have 
dates open for second eleven teams 
away. Any club wishing a game write or 
phone Chas. N. Wakelln, 188 Van Horne 
street, secretary-treasurer St Edmund's 
C.C. Phone June. 802.

Olivet Cricket Club of the C. * M. 
League would like out of town games on 
the following dates: May 26, Juljr 1, Aug. 
8. Secretary, B. Cellier, 287 Davenport 
road.

Rlverdale C.C. City League team re
quire games June 27 and Sept 19 at 
Rlverdale; May 30. June 12. July 18, Sept 
12 away. Rlverdale B team has several 
dates vacant, both home and away. Ap
ply W. Cakebread, 188 Browning avenue.

A meeting of the Albion Cricket Club 
takes place this evening at the Bromell 
House, West Queen street, opposite 
Trinity College, at 8.80. All members are 
requested to be present. Any cricketers 
wishing to Join will be welcome, or write 
A. Belgrave, 048 Oeelngton avenue. Hill- 
crest 189.

The fifth annual meeting of the St 
Clement's Cricket Club was held at the 
residence of Mr. <3. Menton, 40 Sherwood

Top Coats %At last night's meeting of ttie registra
tion committee of the Ontario branch of 
the Amateur Athletic Union, John Hilts 
and Wm. FletcherW Owen Sound were 
restored to good standing. They were 
lacrosse players who came down two 
years ago to try out with the Tecum- 
sehs, but did not make good. Having 
filed the necessary declarations that they 
were not paid for their services, and 
having fulfilled the required abstention 
from sport for two years, their reinstate
ment was made official 

A number of boxers who took part In 
the unsanctioned wild-cat show at the 
Humber recently were Placed on the 
suspended list. They were Aikenhead. 
Murton. Lawrence, Jones. Cates. Currie, 
Stewart. Campbell and McDonald, also 
one who appeared under the name of 
Bailey, but whose real name If yet to be
“ati apparat Ion for the reinstatement of 
W. G. Hyde was laid over for further 
Information. If he 4s the lad who bentsd 
professionally he is not etegible tor rein
statement. ______

I OIt matters little who controls the trip, 
but It is a fact that the soccer players of 
the country will be slighted unless they 
send a team to the Berlin Olympiad. In 
no country outside the British Isles 4s 
the game more general than in Canada, 
being' played from Vancouver to Halifax, 
and well organized at that, and a repres
entative teem would sure have a royal 
chance.

Ah members of SL George’s 
Club please turn out on Saturday after
noon at 3 o'colck. Meet at foot of Bath
urst street for practice at Stanley Bar
racks. Any other players wishing to Join 
the club turn out Saturday or apply to 
W. F. Holland, 89 Brie Terrace.

Christie* and Old Bristolians play on 
WMow vale Park, comer Hloer and Chris
tie streets. Players are requested to 
meet at the comer 0< Bloor and Christie 
streets at 3 p.m. Christie*' line-up wtU 
be H. Williams. F. Williams (capt.). Ed 
Russell, 8. Dlmmock, W. Finlay, C. Field, 
J. Paton, W. R. Balfour, F. Dlmmock, H. 
Stewart, B.. Rlrrell.

f iv Half the pleasure of going to such a society event as 
, the Horse Show is in being correctly dressed.

The season says overcoats are in order for comfort. 
Just that discernment which all good dressers 
like to be credited with says that London-tailored 
styles arc the most proper.
And that very fact should lead you right here to select 

your Top-Coat from the best 
selection of them we have ever, 
had to offer you.
The Silk Hat being much in evi
dence as the head dress de
mands the Chesterfield as the 
Top-Coat.

___ _ _ But you’re not bound to be so
dressed up unless you’ve a mind to be. and you may 
wear the Derby or the Soft Hat and one of those 
swagger “Balmacaan” or “Connemara” Top-Coats 
and not be “out of it!’ in correctness.
British woollens — London-tailored — Fairweather 
quality-r-character and individuality—
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;I ; No Training Expenses 
To Be Given the Boxers
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Is Don Valley $4ay Davenport at Todmor- 
den on Saturday, kick-off at 3.30.

The Heart* play Orchard F. C. on Sat
urday at Technical School ground*, klck- 

p.m. The following Heart* play
er* are requeeted to meet at Baraca club- 
rooms, near City Dairy, Spadlna avenue, 
not later than 3.46 p.m. : McAlptne, 
Lauder (capt), Spence. Hunter, McFar- 
tone, PUckeon, Attwood, Elrlck. Rankin, 
Duncan, Oaten. Reserve#: Dunlop, Wil
liamson.

The St. Outhbert’e Football Club 
ilk* a game out of town for the next holi
day, May 26. Any club with an ope 
write the secretary, WIlham E. Mi 
231 BaUiol street

St. Cuthbert'* team against Elm Street 
on Saturday wlB be a* follow*: Tapp, 
T. R. Mawaon. Green, W„ B. Mawaon, 
Braaeey, Sadler, Rutherford, Henderson, 
GUI, Batten, Slmpeon. Reserve»: Lowery, 
Bladdc.

Lancashire meet Dunlop Hr* in a 
league game Saturday at WUlowvale 
Park, kick-off at 3 o'clock. The follow
ing player* are requested to be on the 
ground* at 2.30: Goal, Had field: full backs, 
Ket-herstone, Burke- half-back*.
Kelly, Rigby (capt) : forward*. F. Firth. 
Thompson. Ratnford, Hargreaves and 
Abram. Reserve*: Holt, Allen. Hayhunet.

Slit i
avenue, North Toronto, on Wednesday, 
April 32. The election of officers result
ed a* follows: President, Rev. A. J. Ftd- 
ler; vice-president, W. N. Norris, hon
orary vice-presidents, Messrs A. Worth, 
H. waldington, R. J. Txivell, W. J. 
Darby: captain, C. Middleton; sub-cap- 
tain, W. Malins; eecretary-treasurer,- A. 
R. Lawson, 20 Ersklne avenue (Phones 
North 7712 and Ade. 3380); official scorer, 
R. M. Boulden; executive committee, R. 
J. Wacey, T. Green, O. Man ton. A. 8. 
Lawson; selection committee, C. Middle- 
ton, W. Malins, O. Man ton. The club 
had a very successful season last year 
and look forward to a very prosperous 
one this year. Any one wishing to Join 
a real live cricket club will be welcomed 
at the club grounds west of Bt. Clement’s 
Ciiurch, stop 16, or by advising the tec- 
retary. A team has been entered in the 
central section of the Church and Mer
cantile League. After the business part 
of the meeting refreshments wsre pro
vided by Mrs. Manton.

OTTAWA CRICKET

The application of the Toronto Boxing

for the coming Canadian championship 
tournament was discussed at a meeting 
of th« committee and the T.B.A. repre- 
«tentative* In the Amateur Athletic Union 
office* last night The union committee 
decided not to alter the decision of a 
previous meeting that such grants could 
not be made, but a suggestion was made 

^ for the holding of a tournament in the 
Interests of the local club*, by which their 

IE slender funds might be augmented. It 
was the feeling of the committee that 

Jl the proposal of the T.B.A. was not one 
that should be considered In connection 
with the championships of Canada, at

______ which many club* outride of till* city
fl 1*^ -%<T «*• repreeeriSed.,

. IJ 1 The boxing clubs favored the proposed
i fl I l , method of making the draw tor the
‘ «J- | . “tournament by lot, each night Just before•f1 J . the competition begin*. Consequently,

'1 ■. \ > the boys will draw their opponents when
’ *they come to tho Arena, and the pairing 

Jfl- / i . cannot bo announced in the morning pa-
1 ' per*, as In the past This plan, which

« ’1» the one provided for In the rules of 
-•the Union, may bring clubmates togeth

er, but everybody favored It as being the 
fairest and least objectionable system.

... The ring will be eighteen feet square. 
The officials who have been asked to 

•act are: Referee: W. A. Hewitt: Judges, 
,Jne. Wright and J. P. Fitzgerald; clerk 
of the scales. Will Kelly; timekeepers, 

tj. N. Warmlngton (Montreal), and J. D. 
Bailey. The boxers will also have a re
presentative to asrist hi the weighing 
room.

Many enquiries tor entry blanks have 
.been received from outside points, and 
there «tenu likely to be a most repre
sentative competition tor this year's 
titles.

I !

ij Sioff 4.30!
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m\ $20“ $25- $30--$35
FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED

$16, $16.60 and
One of the greatest bargains ever offered in men’s 

suits, for it’s just at the tipe that such suits are re
quired and they’re in styles and patterns that are 
chosen even at the regular prices.

In the lot are a number of specially drafted styles 
for shorter men. The assortment comprises grey and 
brown tweeds in pick-and-pick patterns; fancy greys, 
grey in pin check patterpplain brown, another brown 
in herringbone stripe. Tne young men’s suits are 
cut in form-fitting style, with high-button vest and 
cuff trousers. The men’s suite are well tailored with 
notch and peak lapel coats, trousers finished with belt 
loops. All sizes in the lot, 33 to 44. Reg. $14.00, $15.00,
$16.50 and $17.00. Friday < i.........  8.85

Main Flopr-Queen Street.
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Argos' Assault-at-Arms 
Tonight at Massey Hall

OTTAWA, April 23—The Ottawa 
Cricket Club was reorganized for this 
season at a well attended annual meeting 
held in the Russell House. The report of 
Secretary Rankin showed that the team 
did well last year, sixteen game* being 
played by the seniors and Juniors. The 
following matches have been arranged for 
the coming year: Four with McGill, two 
with Westroount and two with M.A.A.A. 
McGill will play the locale here on May 
26 and June 27, while the Ottawa (team 
will play In Montreal against the red and 
white on June 3 and July 26. . West- 
mount will play In Ottawa on July 1, and 
Ottawa will play the return on Labor Day
M. A.A.A. will be seen here on Sept 6, 
but the arrangement* for the return game 
have not yet been decided.

F. Cochrane made the treasurer's re
port, showing that the club ha* a surplus 
of 8260 In the bank. An effort 1* to be 
made to Increase the membership from 
forty to over fifty. The ground* are to 
be Improved and special attention to to be 
paid to the ladles’ membership.

A vote of thanks was passed to H.R.H. 
the Duke of Comyuight for the uee of 
'the Rideau Hall cricket grounds.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lowers: Hon. president. W. A. Allan; hon. 
vice-presidents, Messrs. R. u Borden, 
Hal B. McGiverln, Senator Klrchhofïer, 
J. Robert Allan, P. D. Roes. R. J. Dev
lin, Justice Duff, Hon. Sydney Fisher,
N. G. Guthrie, Hon. George H. Perley, 
E. Ij Newcombe, C. B. Powell and W. 
H. Rowley; vice-president*, Messrs, j. 
Race, H. Acktamd, C. H. Greenway, F. 
Campbell.
_Prudent, D. C. Campbell; secretary, 
T. B. Rankin; treasurer. W. Bryce; cap
tain, W. Johnston; vice-captain, O. S. 
Freck; second team captain, R. Pluck- 
nett: executive, Messrs. O. 8. Freck, 
Travers, Parry, and H. Pereira; auditors, 
Mesera B. Law and H. Owen.

INew World's Record 
Balk Line Billiards

v

I S. Jones,

AtlI
The Lancashire* will held a meeting 

Tuesday next in the Sons of England 
building, East Richmond street, at 8 
o’clock. All Lancashire lads will be made 
welcome.

A fine night’s enjoyment is assured at 
the Argonaut Rowing Club's Aseault-at- 

. . Arms tonight at Massey Hall., The fol-
gave another proof of his wonderful lowing is the program: ,
ability with the cue when he established Horizontal bare—St. Andrew’s College
a new record run of 803 In his match Central Y.M.C.A. 
against George F. S.oeeon here tonight In wïftorl^w'j6 Kelly. * *WOrd—C' 

the 14.1 balkline tournament for the Athletic display — Harry Smith and

-«""'r1"-' « r w f K'"1
game. During this week Hoppe has made ton (Riverside) ; T. Toonel (Riverside) 
runs of 125 and 134, but his run tonight A.C.) v. F. Blackledge (Riverside A.C.). 
is Within tour points of his world's record „ Boxing—W. Hanna (Riverside A.C.) v.

,h. nt is 2 John Girvan (Argonauts); McCllntonof 307 at the leie difficult game of 18.Z (Vare!ty) v. Burgess (Varsity); Mac-
balkUne. i __ Murray (Argonauts) v. Bill Jarvis (Ar-

In the other match, Calvin Demarest gonauta).
waîa wTnntoa *ln*28 Movln6 Pictures of Argonaut crews,

Y winning in il present and past.
Innings by 400 to 256. Rowing exhibition—Robert Dibble.

Horisontal bare—Messrs. Keith, BIMott 
and Archibald,

Tug-of-war—Q.O.R. v. 48th Hlghland-

I NEW YORK, April 23—Willie Hoppe, 
the world’s balkline billiard champion,

Z'

Men’s Boots, Reg. $4.50, 
$5.00, Friday, Pair $3.50

Davli
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white 1 
plaça

Queen’s Park team .against Bank of 
Commerce Saturday at Rlverdale : GH- 
dert. Swale. Hleihet (<npt.), Acourt, 
Owens. William Stm. Flock, O. Sim. Mc
Lennan, IMoor. McIntosh. Reserves, A. 
Ttailantvne. MrKendrick, Cook, Thomson. 
Kick-off at 3.36.

The Consumers' Gee will play Corin
thians on Saturday. Play**» will meet at 
Waverk-y road at 2.30 p.m.

Ruimymede and Celtic play on Scarlett 
road grounds at 3 o’clock Saturday af
ternoon.

Ulster United have a doubleheader to
morrow at Parkviews ground*. Lapptn 
avenue, and a large crowd of Ulster sup
porter» 1* expected, a* the well-known 
jVlre-preeldent of the club. Fred Dane, 
will set tho ball a.rollltig for the seniors 
at 3.46 p.m. The Juniors meet at 2 p.m.
' Sunderland's team clay Parkview» on 
the Sunderland Athletic ground*. Kick
off at 3.16.

! lie
I f)

Patent colt, tan calf,In good styles for spring, 
and vici kid in the London shape; vici kid, tan calf, 
and velours calf, laced and button styles. All Good- 

welted; sizes 5 to 1L Reg. $4.50 and $5.00. Fri-

PWTE GLASS GALLOPS 5KÈH
Into

i* wt- i eon; 6,
Dave >
•Ida

year 
day, pair

Boys’ Fine Box Calf Goodyear Welted Boots, in
Blucher style. Well made, best oak sole stock ; sizes 11 
to 131/2 and 1 to 5x/2. Beg. $2.25 and $2.50. Friday,
pair........... .....  .. ...j........................................................ 1*75

% 3.50%
•1 . ff

Giddings and Hendrie Horses 
Jogged Along — Cold 

Morning at Woodbine.

Trotters From Ottawa 
Arrive at Dufferin Park

•en; 8, 
Hop,Ï I

i erg.
Quarter staff—Ed. Archibald v. James 

Crang.
Parallel bare—James Crang, Frank 

Crang, Wm. Henderson and Frank Tay
lor.
- Wrestling—Durnan v. Welsh; Gar- 
vocks v. McEwen.

Rowing—Exhibition by Argonaut eight

AMATEUR BASEBALL.
The Y.M.C.A. League baseball schedule 

Is as follows, all games to be played at 
Broadview field:

May 9—Broadview A. v. Central at 2, 
Federal» v. West End at 4.

May 16—We*t End v. Broadview A. at 
2, Centrals v. Federate at 4.

May 23—Broadview A. v. Federate at 2, 
West End v. Central at 4.

May 30—West End v. Federal* at 2, 
Central v. Broadview A. at 4.

.June 6—Federal» v. Central at 2, 
Broadview A. v. West End at 4.

June 13—Central v. West End at 2, 
Federal» v. Broadview A. at 4.

June 20—Broadview A. v. Central at 2, 
Federal» v. West End at 4.

June 27—West End v. Broadview A. at 
2, Central v. Federal* at 4.

July 4—Broadview A. v. Federal» at 2, 
West End v. Central at 4.

July 11—West End v. Federal* at 2, 
Central v. Broadview A. at 4.

July 18—Federal» v. Central at 2. 
Broadview A. v. West End at 4.

July 26—Central v. West End at 2, Fed
eral» v. Broadview A. at 4.

Aug. 1—Broadview A. v. Central at 2, 
Federal* v. West End at 4.

Aug. 8—West End v. Broadview A. at 
2, Central v. Federal» at 4.

Aug. le—Broadview A. v. Fédérais at 
2, West End v. Central at 4.

Hotel Krauemr.nn, Ladles’ and Gentle." 
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger. 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 

.. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Ch* -ch 
King Street». Toronto. 1.7

1 •on; 2.I aidi
—Second Floor, Queen St

I Piton.1IY
■JJ. Neville of Ottawa arrived at the 

Dufferin track yesterday with a string of 
four tor the opening meeting of the Cana
dian circuit: Daisy C., b.m., by Pilot 
Chimes, dam by Phonograph. Green 
Pacer: Rouse's Point Boy, (2.1214), b.g., 
by Judge -Swing; Monarch Lai Lady 
(2.1714), ch.m.,1 by Monarchies and an
other green pacing mare not named, but 
will bo worked for education.

The early birds at the Woodbine yes
terday were surprised to see a crust of 
frost covering the track. Many of the 
horses were out. but In most cases It was 
•Just an exercise gallop.

The Giddings’ string were out. and 
look in splendid condition. They were 
Just given slow work. Also the Hendrie 
horscse were Jogged along.

Trainer McDaniel gave Plate Glass 
three-quarters In 1.26, and he did the 
work impressively. He was under re
straint all the way. The balance of the 
stable were only cantered.

The cold weather put quite a damper 
on the work for today, but the track Is 
drying up nicely.

Geo. Rltchlngs had hi* string out for 
a gallop. They are looking good after 
their trip.

I The British Imperial* meet at corner 
of Caledonia and St. Clair at 1.46. AM 
member» please turn out. a* the Pioneer* 
will be a good test for them. The team 
will be the same as last week.

•on; e.

men 1 
t unity♦ The
W

The Old Country Club will hold its 
monthly general meeting, for April on Fri
day evening. April 24, at 8.15. It 1» 
earnestly deelred that every member be 
present at the club rome, Dunn avenue.

All plevens and «*0portera of the Cale
donian F.C. are requested to be at 
Bathurst and Dupont not later than 3.15 
p.m. Saturday for game with Devonians 
at Eaton grounds. Klek-off 3.46 p.nv

The Old Bristol la ns F.C. play Christies 
tomorrow at WUlowvale Park, comer of 
Bloor and Christie. Klek-off at 3.30.

Dave

Accident to Nat Ray 
At Dufferin Park

*Tbe
the t 
teem 
bare

I

The
lastThe Scottish eleven to meet Overseas 

at Rlverdale Park on Saturday at 4: 
FyaJt, Davis, Maybin, Davis, Gunn. Wil
son. Wylie, Halley, Archer, McCullough, 
Morham, Geo. Thompson, E. Thomson, 
Greig and Rçjand.

çi Nat Ray happened with an accident 
yesterday morning that will likely keep 
him out of active work for several weeks. 
He had Just scored a couple of times 
with his good trotter, Jayworthy, pre
paratory to giving him a workout One 
of the running horeee quartered at Duf
ferin track was being galloped In charge 
of a -boy not capable of handling him. 
The horse Jumped or fell on Nat’s sulky, 
throwing him to the ground and break
ing two of his riba

erei

Men’s Wear Bargains
g Men’s Neglige Shirts,
BATON and American 
makes, in fine mercerized 
and cambric materials. Made 
with attached, soft double or 
laundered cuffs and launder
ed neckbands. Coat style in 
different length sleeves.
Light grounds 
with medium 
and wide . 
single or dus- 
ter stripes in
contrasting ^
shades, also 
blue, tan, pink ; 
shirts with wide cluster 
stripes. Sizes in the lot, 14 
to 18. Reg. $1.50, $2.00 and 
$2.50, Friday, each ... 1.19 

Men’s Spring and Summer 
Underwear, in a fine weave 
Balbriggan, “Seconds.” The 

in limited

route
the

f Walk!

T. & D. SOCCER. !

The sulky was 
smashed and Jay worthy ran away for 
over two mile* before he was caught. 
The accident was very unfortunate for 
Mr. Ray, as he has only recovered from 
an operation for appendicitis. Nat’s 
friends will hope that It may not be too 
serious, and that ho will eoon be In hi# 
accustomed place.
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i BERNSTEIN LEADS CHEM MASTERS.
ST. PETERSBURG. April 23—In thé 

second round of the International Ch, 
Master’s tourney today the following : 
suits were recorded :

Capebtanca Iaskar and Alechlne draw 
with Marshall. Niemzowttech and Black- 
bume respectively; Bernstein beat Gun*-
w!LJin2».2?arl,a*ch *nd Janowttd ad- 
Joumod their game.

The ecorjf of tho leading player»-
S^An./U^h,ne' «^blanVrSd

Ai£. Play Shea’s The- 
8-tre th morning afc Bayeide Perk. Thev

f£T a m.ornln* game 
rne Newsbcvs A.C. have six men traln-
cïï^Khto. LOU,hee4 f°r tho *x>alng

È
&

Sms?-.
it. mann

and%z&zsM F. m «s on
timmé Meet

ft/Cce
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Billy Hay says;

“One of the two congesting 
parties in that little affair across 
the border of the RiovGrande will 
soon realize that the immortal 
definition of war, rendered by 
General Sherman, is largely true.

“So that I am truly glad to be 
a mere spectator from this dis
tance. and while reading the de
spatches from the front, keep right 
on selling the best line of clothes 
that ever has been seen in Tor
onto,

Sà eon, V; tho
& pup

them
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At the College yesterday St. Mlohael’, 

beat Newman Hall by 6 to 3. Mulligan 
h«£ a home run, and tho winners two

«Sr
■

drawers are 
quantity. Shirts have long sleeves end anklëlëngth 
drawers; faced with sateen, closely ribbed cuffs and 
ankles. Colors natural, sky, pink, and black. Not 
more than two suits to a customer. In the lot are 
sizes 34 to 44. Friday, per garment

SUT
“Semi-ready Spring Suits and 

Overcoats are the sensabon of the 
season. No better values can be 
found anywhere.

“Seeing is believing.’’
The Semi-ready Store 
and R. J. Tooko Furnishing»,
143 Yonge Street. Toronto -

HOTEL LAMB .19% '

m Cerner Adelelde and Yonge Ste.
Special 
Luncheon.
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 0 TO 

8.00 P.M.
Lara# end Varied Menu. 

Phone Adelaide 283 edTV

—Main Floor, Centre.>. mm
50cw* mm Quick Servie» 

11X0 te Z
tt %WAWm.

<n\ EATONMcUruth of Caledonians «coring winning goal against Overseas 
cleared v5e abot and the ball wee forced Into the nets.

* j; MmHarris, tho goalkeeper, only partially
Li

. j

A.
X

k
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Bargain in Men’s Tan Kid 
Gloves, Pair 50c

These are finished with dome fastener, pique sewn 
seams, gusset fingers, imperial backs. Reg. 85c. Fri-

50day
Railroaders’ One-Finger Gauntlet Mitt, heat and 

waterproof, salamander tan leather, strongly sewn.
Reg. 35c. Friday........................ ................................ . J25

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

British Rugby in Toronto
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a 9,
The World's Selections |FAIR ON WINS 

STAKE FOR FILLIES
I

>

BY CBNTAUR.

Y'xURexper- 
^ ience is

HAVRE DE ORAO^.
/1FIRST RACE — Briar Path, Caatara, 

Supreme.v
( SECOND ’ RACE—Surgeon, Ida Clare, .

McTaggart Lands Two Win
ners as Usual at Havre 

de Grace.that the best 
clothes design
ers are special
ists; one man 
does over
coats best; an
other young 
men’s clothes; 
another ‘Prep’ 
styles; another 
clothes for 
very stout men.

I We have them 
all on our design
ing staff; they get 
the smart style for 
each type.

Suits

Mill Flaay. r I
THIRD RACE —- Gordon, Sonny Boy, 

Polly h. . „
FOURTH RACE—Isidore, Tart», lady 

Lightning-
FIFTH RACE—Hark Hudson, Bella ot 

Bryn Mawr, Holiday. .
SIXTH RACE—Honey Bee, Marjorie A, 

Trifler.

V

rir=:33H|
The feature of the day, when Folderol, 
* handsome filly by Burgomaster; won 
the day’s opener Impressively. The 
Whitney string at this meeting <e hand
led by Albert Simone, who will look af
ter the thorobrede until the big bell 
toile at Belmont Park next month, when 
Jimmie Rowe will assume charge.

Republican, the ^supposed cinch of the 
day was rather pOorly handled by Bur- 
11 name, and was defeated by Brynli- 
mah, ridden by Messenger McTaggart

/

m
LEXINGTON. „ .__

FIRST RACE — Iron Mask, Yankee
NSECONDaJRAC&^Blue Racer. AUedo,
MTHmDldRACB—Casurina, Gipsy Lev*». 
Tavolara.

FOURTH RACE—Wilhite, Star Jass- 
mlne, Morristown.

FI*TH RACE — Ed Howard, Luke,
Commonada. ,. _ ._

0IXTH RACE—Joe Dlebold, Counter, 
part. Edith W.

1

m
!

EXTRA MILD AIEi
FIRST RACE—Four furlongs:
1. Folderol. 106 (Nathan), 6 tot
2. Caaaba, »» (Smith), SO to 1.
S. General Villa, 101 (Picket), I to 1. 
Time .4». Category, Rustic Maild, Lady 

Capricious, Athena, Hello, Ed Voles and 
Harry Twinkle also ran.

SECOND RACE—Mile and 70 yards:
L Brynllmah. 94 (McTaggart), 6 to 1.
2. Republican, 116 (JBurllnghame), 3 to 

I.
2. Mission, 109 (Murphy), 80 to 1.
Time 1.46. RlngUng. Carlton O., Harry 

Lauder and Progressive also ran.
THIRD RACE—5 H furlongs;
X. Bat Mastereon, 112 (Picket), 6 to 1. 
2. Moncrlef. 116 (Maderta). 16 to L 
2. Deduction, 112 (Miller) 10 to 1. 
Time 1.08. Votes, Silesia, Amter. 

Double Five. Ryeetraw, Inlan, Colors and 
Camel also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Four furlongs:
L Fair Helen. 102 (Falrbrother). 6 to 8. 
2. Change, 104 (Murphy), even.
2. Dixie, 104 (McTaggart). 10 to L 
Time .481-6. Finale» also ran. • 
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Executor, 99 (Murphy), 1 to 2.
2. Col. Aehmeade. 118 (Smith), 6 to Î.
3. Mediator, 120 (Watts), 26 to 1.
Time 1.16. Bffendl, Suwanee and Mies

Brush also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Miss Eleanor, 105 (McTaggart), 4 to 

L
2. Squeeler, 108 (Williams), 80 to 1.
3. Milky Way. 101 (McCaheyX 8 to 1.
Time 1.16 1-6. Vellchen, Angle D„

Dorlekl. Stonehenge, Dram, Bolgan, 
Curieux, Spitfire, Tone and Diamond 
Cluster also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Dr. Dougherty, 116 (Mentry), 6 to 1. 
3. Comcracker, 110 (Hflnphy), 16 to L 
3. Province, 112 (Picket), 26 to L 
Time 1.08 2-6. Sir Calodore, Flatbush, 

Little Jupiter, Automald, Orty, Little Ep. 
Elsie Green, Rlghteaay, Camock and 
Chilton Queen also ran.

The Beer That Is Always O.K. I»Today’s Entries
i
î

.......... ' ■ i",w
at HAVRE DE GRACE.

UKACK. April 28.—Shlr
A tonic 

tnd for the

woman with household cares. ... . __ .
Brewed only from pure barley malt, choicest hops and 

it contains nothing but wholesome nourishment, rich tn food properties,

readily assimilated.

HAVRE UK
^FTRST RACB^Three-year-oldg and Up, 
Æ’..#.,Urrio« Briar Path ... .110

SÏS&v.v.'.v/.a S-cU'""—•............KM*:::-111
.104 Caatara 
.lira mare 
,106 Chensult 
104 Supreme

I

t

.117

Pr0pCTt MildAk betO**’. S^AI

Extra Mild and insist that nothing else is «Just as good .

tDorian.
Dima..

1iAurti .#••#•*•••• Ill IXndflfton.
Capt Elliott...

i.106

1108Haberdaah........106 ^’j^bg£ey

selling, mile and TO yard»:
uauop......................  »6 Loge • ••••
K. of Uncas...........110 Sonny Boy
Blue Beard............100 Polly H. ..
Gordon.....................195 Napier ....
BUoro........... .. ».......124 ,,

FOURTH RACE—Mare*. 8-year-olds
F^l^P«^dl.^’.H5,Uri^e:Ll,htn’«.-98
Isidore..................... 110 Fktaway .
Tarte......... 108 Mater .....
Sackcloth................100 Honey Bee

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
conditions, 5Vi furlongs: _ ...
Gregg....................... 109 Jacob Rot .-111
Holiday...........106 B. of B. Mawr. 106
Tactfcs.........
Tea Enough
The Governor....... 91 ...

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-old* and up 
celling. « furlong»: ___
Trifler..................... 100 The Rwn»....m matched to
Honeÿ^lîei..1'.".'.." 106 B^ch Sand .'.illO Pltteburg heavyweight.
Ann Tilly................ 106 Cherry Seed ...107 june. Nobody believes that the pallid

........... AS? hope from the Smoky City would stand
Danger’s Mardi. ..107 Spring Maid ..100 a chance with the big negro It thg lat- 

Weatber clear; track fast. ter ehowe anything like his old form,
but there le a universal hope that Old

______ Pop Time, combined with dissipation,
LEXINGTON, April 26.—Entries for wllI make Johnson an easy victim.

t0OTRSTrRACB—Purse Inaugural, three- Tblrty-elx Isn’t so old for a boxer who 
ve^lds aadt^I 6vTfur5w has lived right, but Johnson’s career
Tenghoe....................101 Spohn ...............106 since he annexed the big title has been
Hawthorn.................106 Yankee Not'e..l08 a constant riot. Bob Fltsslmmons was
Casey Jones............ 108 Sebago .......«Ill etlll champion of the wdrld at John-
Iron Mask............. 133 son’s present age. but Fits lived a com-

SECOND RACE—Puree, two-ycar-olds, pa natively eane and simple life. John- 
flllles, four furlongs: eon hasn't been given a very hearty
Golden Lassie......... 107 Mies Fielder ..107 wejcome jn Europe. For a time the Par-
Knee Let...X....103 Aunt Josle ....103 lllang 0( the sp0rty set tolerated him as
Fascination............. 108 ^or. Perkins ..103 a ^rce of amusement, but when the
One Step...............Mi Water Bess...10» ,t oft the big black got the

........... ïîl " i.......... frigid shoulder.
Bthim ra6e—Purse, three-year-old In England and Swltserland and Bel- 

furionrv glum Johnson's reoeptlon was more thanS'eiM W Tavolara ........... 100 gelid, and the Swedes positively refused
Frances ... Brackt. Belle.. 104 to stand for blm and ordered him out of
xFIret"Cherry.........104 xGtpey Love ..107 the country. All of which has caused
Maude B. L............ 107 Brosse Wing .107 Johnson to long, with a great longing,
Caeuarina................ 112 , for the country from which he fled to

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and escape prosecution for violating the 
up, Phoenix Hotel Handicap, mile: white slave law. Since going to France
Just Red............... 98 Star Jasmine .106 the heavyweight champion has acquired
Miss Thorpe........... 106 £]\ TaMa' *y a smattering of French and now styles
Sleeth....................106 ""ins himself “champion du monde.”Wilhite................... 108 Motown ...108 w Naufhton, the great San Fran-
0°, Well..................H» zBenanet .......... d,co .porting expert, who died last
“ÜSÏÜrir y Arit—Puree two-year-old month, predicted two years ago thateeUlings four* furlongs: Johnson was due to lose hie title In 1914.
tSndenthal* * *!l00 Busta. Agent -.100 “I draw my conclusions," wrote Naugh-
Llndenthal... ,CJ Lucks .............  108 ton, "from what I have seen of other

McMeekin.Y.108 Cl. ef Gold........108 pugiliste. At Johnson's Fine of life, two
......7 Gainsborough .106 years works great havoc. I have known

......................... 107 Commonada ,.113 famoue fighters, who, after passing the
Ed; Howard........ 112 ... . .. 84.year mark, have sloughed away In

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds workmanship to such an extent that It 
and up, mile: _ ... was pitiable to one who remembered
•Edith W....... .. 90 Big Bpirtt .••••!” them at their best, to see them In action.
Counter Part.........110 FlyJbfF*®1 • • ’if. The writer believes there will be a new

. Joe Dlebold............ 113 Boll Horae ....us heavyweight champion two years
An Leamence................110 now."

xW. Gyhe entry. 
zBsadley and Johnson entir.
•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy; track fast.

/

I.108
108 TORONTKTHE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, I)

Male 786 or Main 4456 and we win sse that jrou srs supplied at once.no
U your dealer wdl not supply you, telephone us92 I

100
112

ê$15 to $30 MCORD’S SPECIFIC £The general contour of the country and
XjTTn I&
*8*322» twt MiL°”riy SHU*»

winter. u“lng that oan^çjwn^n

5«dULCr5,ine^=ti^°nd,^.^ton
Ih* different herd» now In the Fort 

1'Yaser district prove this country a good

.103

Late B. Naughton Called NEW B. C SECTION 
Moran to Beat Johnson ATTRACTS NOTICE

. 05
Overcoats . 98 HF&sE3F",-2’a6

Schofield7* Drug Store
ELM «TRBBT,

TORONTO.

1$15 to $35 \
101119 1646M89 Frank Hudeon.lOS

Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge Street 

Clothes—Haberdashery

jack Johnson celebrated hie 86th birth
day recently In Europe. Jack has been 

tight Frank Moran, the 
In Parle next

"ort Fraser Section Has Cli
mate Suitable for Grain 

Growing.

SMi-MSiSViS.’MM
gsu;1 rhmOTtht of January and February; Aurir * 
which time the nights are quite oold, hybt 
the days are clear and warm.

Canada Lawn Bowling 
Directors and Skips

no

FORT FRASER, B.C.; Aprilwater!a»maH M^d^aU timber, 

with two larger streams mat are na
vigable Going east from the coast range 
or west from the Rocky Mountains, ont 
drops gradually Into the Fort Fraser 
district, known as the lake and valley 
region of the centre of British Columbia. 
The water drains from the south, west 
and north for many hundred miles to
wards Lake Fraser, near the new towns, 
and empties thru the Upper Nechaco 
to the east, thence Into the Fraser River. 
Thus It will be observed that while the 
Fort Fraser district Is situated at an 
altitude of 2200 feet, tt Is situated in 
the centre of a vast depression, causing 
the wonderful mild winter climate for 
which this district is noted. The min
ister of lands says regarding this lo
cality: "This district seems favored by 
an earlier spring and warmer weather 
and less subject to forests and «ever® 
changes than any other Interior district. 
High winds Are the exceptions over this 
plateau."

Summers Dry and Warm.
The climate Is dry both winter and 

summer. During the montheof May and 
June few snowers occur. The summer 
months are dry, and hot. Light Intermlt- 
tant falls of inow cmw ‘iriy In Jlo- 
vember and usually about November 15 
sufflclnet snow falls to cover the ground. 
Tne snow Is dry and powdery and 1» 
never deep at any one time. On the 
hearings the enow has disappeared by 
April 6 to 10, and owing to the early 
light warm winds, the ground Is ready 
for the plow soon afterwards.The soil of the Fort Fraser «etrict 1s 
composed of clayey silt. This sut » 
composed largely of clay and le very fer- 
tile when brought under cultivation- This 
soil does not bake hard like ma-ny soils, and when mixed with loam, which 
4s found to a depth of a few inch 

from oie district, It Produces abundant cr^s
f„n,d VmCy.dW°^e muSf‘more5'
risen particles than other ctoy Kille glves

K” *£ XS *r-.w.-r; «, « <•««s2«srti^asT-Jst
“ISs; 8- '■ ».•Sr «.’.wzATi wstreams, a » rcnghcr parts axiin diameter In the rougher

with here ana ™ g^tt, )■ poplar,
pine. The prmcipa e M inChes 
which varies fro"1 jou ° • le found

M. A. Da we, 733 Dupont street, was thru, and Wm0w Is
arrested yesterday by Detective Wick- about twelve incne^^ a(ong the take and 
ett charged with stealing 150 Tung- Iguof,*" ^^.ms Alder and Wrch ,®re 
sten lamps from Messrs. Williams, 160 ”*!** ,m>n* forming the underbrush 
Yonge street. The complainants told the poplar.
the police Dawe ordered the lamps un- Luxuriant Wild Grssses ^ wlld
der the name of McDonald and Wll- The usual luxuriant gr^w lnterlop of 
son electricians, but when the bill gras», cbaracte*™ found here In abun- 
was sent to the electrical concern they British Co* grasses growing /J01®. 
denied having ordered the goods. f0an,^a feet are fo^da^ove^ti^ valley

?ed-tiîp ** veiyllluxu-
ïïa“dr^pŒyJw^dth.rîroundpha:

been cuR1®®.1* t o{ at,out «even feet.
Æ^ and ^cranberries are 

plentiful* In all part..
ilte ,are.n‘S socL^rries are‘7ery tors® 
berries andand salmon berries and very common, anu 
are found In places.

Roll-
abundant

r-a
til

At the annual meeting of the Canadian 
Lawn Bowling Club the following direct
ors were elected:

A. B. Cole, president: R. J. Gibson, 
vice-president; George M. Begg, secre
tary-treasurer: R. W. Hull, A. Long, 
well, C. 8. Robertson, Fred H. Roes and 
F. W. Angus.

The skips appointed are: Messrs. B. H. 
i Anderson, George M. Begg, G. A. .Brown, 

tvovIA MacLeod and lhrank Nelson A. B. Cole, F. S. Corrigan, 14. IK. DO-
VLjargrj-a.iea %st ssk&TT’s&i- ?,rr«

a*c ** tïï*Sround club championship, lngs. Dr. teenwood, R. W. Hull. A. O. 
with ‘three competiticnw run ojf and only Hurst, A. LongweH, J. H. Mackenzie, Dr.

to come next Wednesday nigh t Moore, Curran Morrison, Joseph F. 
FranS Nelson Jumped Into second place, Mowat, J. McKenney, E. L. (McLean, C. 
whUe tittle Davie Jumped down into fifth T. Pearce, Dr. Paul. Dr. «per. F. H. 
nJfLce. Alex. Weiner still retains first Pole, G. A. Putnam, Thomas Reid, C. ti. 
nlace while the present holder of the gtrowger, A. 8. Wlgmore, Sir John Wll- 
Wratoy Challenge Trophy slipped back neon, Dr. J. -H. Wood, 8. C. Wood, Geo. 
totothird Place. The result»: B. Woods. .

standing broad jump—l, Newoin. 8, Representatives to O.B.A.: The preel-
Welner; 3, Leask; 4, Morris; 6, Mender- dent; to D.B.T.. Fred H. Roes; to
eon; 6, Donald MacLeod; 7th, Law-eon, 8, w.O.B.A.. Sir John WUlleon; to E O.B.A., 
Dave MacLeod; 9, G. PUon; 10, W. White- Wi Breadner; to International, the 
sida . , , 7 . 2 president.Running broad jmmv-L Netaoo, 2,
Weiner; 3. Dave MacLeod; 4, Donald 
MacLeod; 5. Leaek; 6, Whlteride! L I*w- 
eon; 8, Henderson; 9, Morris ; 10,

Hop, step and Jump, running—1, Nel- 
*oni2. Daw MacLeod; 3, Weiner; 4, Don
ald MacLeod; 6, Leach; 6, Lawson, 7,
Morris; 8, Henderson; 9, Whiteside; 10,

iSgh Jump—1, Weiner; 2, Dave Mac
Leod; 3, Morris; 4, Donald MacLeod; 5,
Henderson ; 6, LÂweon; 7, L<ea»k; 8,. Nel-
son; 9. Whiteside; 10, Piton.

Points were given for the first ten 
men In each event, giving all an oppor
tunity to bring up their standing.

The championship standing to date Is:
'elner, 189 2-8; Nelson, 180 1-6; Don

ald MacLeod, 169 2-8; Morris, 167 1-6;
Dave MacLeod, 149 1-6; Lawson, 140 1-6;
Henderson 136; Leask, 133%; Piton, 182 
1-6, and Whiteside 122 1-6.

The Fred Victor AC. senior (team of 
the football aggregation have entered a 
teem In the Toronto Union League, and 
have hopes of making a good showing.

The Harriers were out on the road 
last event 
events,
branch, does not take the provincial 
championships too far away from To
ronto the club will enter several boys In 
the lads’ race, and also the handicap 
walking events.

The baseball nine are billed for a game 
on Saturday afternoon, but they are still 
looking for an opening In a league.

iAT LEXINGTON.

Athletic Activity
At Fred Victor A, C. !

j

) I

I

£L 1

j
T 1 %MOSS PARK PLANS BUSY ATHLETIC 

SEASON.

The Moss Park Physical program for 
the summer months has been arranged, 
and Judging from the number of activi
ties planned, this will be a busy season 
all the way thru. Besides the baseball 
there will be field athletics on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings, and on Satur
day evenings competitions In the various 
events will be held. A record" will be 
kept of all fellows competing, and med
als jwlll be presented at the end of Aug
ust I to the fellows who have scored the 
highest number of points thruout the 
season In the various divisions, 
outdoor baseball court will also be In
stalled and weekly tournaments held In 
this scientific health-giving pastime. The 
outdoor activities will be in full awipg 
by May L ;

GALT RIDING AND DRIVING,

GALT. April 23 —The Galt Riding and 
Driving Association last night held the 
Inaugural meeting to prepare for the 
coming season’» a port. The member
ship was Increased and plans were laid 
for regular matinees on the New Man
chester Survey Track, now receiving the 
final touches.

Im !Qrevllle
Mml— „ ...Emerson Cochran.107 
Lupin ://

!
(et over

People of all ages and all 
conditions enjoy 4

IWONT BAN PICTURES. ac-
Free* Dwnitch.

OTTAWA. April 23.—On the sug
gestion of thé two party leaders In 
the senate, Senator Choquette today 
dropped for this session his Mil to 
make it a criminal offence to publish 
pictures of persons accused of crime. 
He said part of his purpose had been 
served by calling public attention to 
this question. He promised to present 
a similar bill next session.

Cosgraves
(Chill-Proof)

*V,
AMATEUR BASEBALL J

training: for the 24 th of May 
if the C.A.A.U., Ontario

une
and

ÆaTSrKtExhPwt^nPlrÆd
8atU(odnoywfnVpiayer, are requested ^ be
S KetX; £ Jshwû£^yt.

Thn^rîJTgnanlÆbaJinde^mu“

Mmrnwmwill be staged on Saturday, May 9.

the :!

1WANTED MORE LIGHT.
ONE-HALF TOWNSHIP

TO BE LARGEST RANCH.
New Regulation» In Prairie Provinces 

Limit Leased Holdings,
In future, the maximum area In Mani

toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, granted 
under lease to any one person fbr ranch
ing purposes, will be one-half township, 
or eighteen sections of 640 acres each, a 
total of eleven thousand five hundred 
and twenty acres. Applications for graz
ing permits on any land will only be 
granted after Inspection to determine 
whether the land In question Is grazing 
or agricultural. Where the farmerz ad
joining grazing land express their desire 
that this be retained as a commons for 
all to use for their stock, no lease win 
be granted. Lessees must fence the 
they obtain under lease. Leases will be 
granted for ten years, but existing leases 
will not be disturbed until their ex- 
plratton.

V.M45.A. CHESS, i

PaleIThe social evening for the reorganiza
tion of the Central Y.M.C.A. Chess Club 
on Wednesday evening was a pronounced 
success. Between forty and fifty players 
were on hand and the chess equipment, 
provided by the association, was much 
admired. Congratulatory speeches were 
made by Bishop Reevo, president of the 
iJomlnlon Chess Association; P. J. Greyer, 
president of the Toronto Chess Club; W. 
]-Hnt Jones, director of the Canadian 
Chess Correspondence Bureau; Rev. Mr. 
Dean; 8. F. Shenstone. representing the 
University Chess Club, and Miss Emma 
81ms, a lady chess champion of Toronto, 
on behalf of the lady chess players. 
Messrs. Plunkett and Harvey provided an 
acceptable musical program of rousing 
songs. Mr. Hopkins, the secretary, made 
the visitors welcome, and promised the 
rapport of the association for chess in 
the future.

;

i
;

:at Lowther 
mem-Crescents practice tonight 

avenue grounds at 6 o cio A 
ber Is requested to turn oui.

AleA meeting of the rooms on
s&rpsaSsT!. iss? «
Every* m<ember* în te rested Is requested to
be present.

The 8t. ^arle.^thUUoTClubth^en-
1 It will take the place 

remises to give a

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

!
area I

Itered a team 
Baseball League.of St. Cecilias arid p
good account of itssu. __ _ __

ADDRESS BROTHERHOOD.

! TheE5& sæ ÆtKrtTS^ the
? dwho*° have‘ located 6 here !

sT-sur Æ» gays
i«aiu^n WrSÜœ

In?nth«r vegetables. Clover and alfalfa“^“WKS»!iriS3E^
ults have been had. uFine Cattle Ralslitfl CeuntjX’ 
rph»r« Is perhaps no finer coufm J the*worid for cattle raising and dairying.

and are benefited 
by drinking it.

î
<WILL

». „ of the Brotherhood of
Andrew In* the convocatlonhallof

«wssjs.
.m «• “«rriSwSS**£*£*?Columbia, on ^cnr» Fred-
and by Bishop
®rlCi?^a°tn tZTparleh" The chair will 
therttood In the Parian T c. Street 
Ibe occupied by Rev. ^
Macklem, prorost of Tn:
An Invitation Is extendea w 
11c to be present.

FARMER KILLED BY TRAIN.

You
will be a tSPECIALISTS

la the following Diseases!nstf*sow 
In H
Iney Affections

Blood. Nerve end Bladder Diseases.
Ciller send kistoiv forfreesdriee. Medietas 

furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 
p.m and a to 6 p m. Sunday»—10 a.m. to 1 pm.

Consaltation Free

\and Hotels.

Joy-ped FilesEesesaeAsthma
Catarrh IMa betas

I:

atlem
leeaaea I

Brewed and bottled only at 
the brewery. ____

(
The Only Chill- 

Proof Beerwhen you know 
Tally-ho Shoes

:a m to 1

:DBS. SOBER & WHITE LJ25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont. try in

Ye Booteryer 310 Yongc Stareet^jroronto. sd-l
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tesreau STRONG 1 
EASY FOR (MISEVERYTHING, A LITHE OF IT

DISHED UP AT PROVIDENCE
Baseball RecordsCHANCEMEN AGAIN 

BEAT ATHLETICS
X ■■m

White Sox Leader
Off At Gallop

-

Wir vINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Lost. Pet 

0 “

i

Won.Club*.
Newark .......... ,
Jersey City t.......... . “
Baltimore .......................... *
,'rovtdence .............  ?

•1UOO Phillies Fall Before McGraw’* 
Boy* in Opening Game 

at Polo Ground*.

2
.667o- 1 Big4 .6671Seven Pitcher* Had Great 

Time Trying to Outdo One 
Another in Wild Stunt*— 
Gray* Lasted and Won the 
Farce by Two Run Margin.

Sweeney’s Triple Did the 
Trick—Bush Good in 

Early Stage*.

.6671
Boston Recruit Pitcher, Also 

Named Johnson, Blanked 
Washington.

.3*321Toronto . • 
Montreal 
Buffalo ., 
Rochester

.333S'. 1 Bit*

.333 pi2< 1 .000 -s2 .0,1
E. —Thursday Score#—

Providence............... 18 Toronto .
Montreal.....................8 Çjty ..
■■.ewark........................2 Rocheater ...
B Friday game*':" Toronto at Providence. 
Montreal atJereey City. Rochester at 
Newark, Buffalo 4t Baltimore.

PROVIDENCE A.B. R H. P.O.
Platte, r.f..................... 2
Powell, c.f. ..
Ena, 3b................
Shtan, 2b. ...
McIntyre, l.f.
E. Onslow, lb.
Fabrique, s.a.
J. Onslow, c.
Oldham, p. ..
Mays, p..............
Bailey, p. ...

NEW YORK. April 23.—The New York 
Nationals opened their home eeaaoti to- 
day wfth an easy victory over Philadel
phia, 12 to 4. A large crowd saw the 
game, but with the exception of a band 
concert and Mayor Mitchel tossing out 
the first ball there were no opening day

11o
3 PI'

SiHIFti
of New York, the final score WM» Jo 
3. Only one hit was made off Bush In 
the first seven Innings, but In the 
a pass to Walsh was followed w MW 
by Caldwell, Holden and Trueedale and 
Sweeney’s triple, four runs scoring. Bueh
gA?hletTc2-aaeS 0nAeB,R.YL P.'0. *-

Murphy, r.f.................
Daley, Lf. ..
Glaring, Lf. .
Collins, 2b. ,
Baker, 3b 
Mclnnls,
Strunk, c.f.
Barry, s.s. .
Schang. c. .
Bush, p. .. ■

1114 301WASHINGTON, April 28,—Washington 
was «but out to Its first home game of 
th« season with Boston today, A. John-âto1«»hhiM^S:
ÏZ hi, more famous namesake. Preti- 
dent Wilson, who was to have thrown ;  ̂the first ball was unable to attend 

'«Hk account of the preeeure of business 
‘STtieed by the Mexican crista. Score 

Washington— A-B. R. H. O. A.
Moeller, rf...................... 1 S a 2

MBan, cf. 4 0 0 4
11, lb...............................* ® “ *

I, 2b........................... 4 0 0 1
,, if..................  3 0 0 .2
1th, c..........................  8 0 2 8

, —.......................3 s,. 0 0 0
rohnson, p............... 3 <1 1 *>

with 
to at!

01 01 IPROVIDENCE, R.V. April 23.—(Spe
cial.)—Every variety of baseball that 
was ever Invented was dished up at the 
local ball yard this afternoon to the 
third struggle between Bill Donovan e 
fighting Grays and Joe Kelley s rejuven
ated Maple Leafs. Seven pitchers were 
used, and about seven more were kept 
on-call for the emergency that was ex
pected to happen every minute, but 
which happily did not materialize suffi
ciently to couse either general to again 

0 call for relnflrcements. After 2V4 hours 
of comedy, tragedy and grand opera, tne 
Grays were declared the winners by a,, 
score of 13 to 11.

Probably the greater part of the 
trouble was caused by the extreme cold 
weather. The Mercury hovered around 
the freezing point all day. and a very 
high wind howled over the perk that 
kept the small band of the faithful fans 
who braved the conditions shivering and 
the ball players blowing their fingers. 
About every kind and brand of pitching, 
was, dished up by the seven artists who 
attempted to heave the ball during the

mLeft handed, right handed, underhand, 
ed and hide arm, all were there and all 
were equally Ineffective. Bill Bailey, 
who was called on as the ta#t Hneof 
defence, looked the best of the lot, and 
he wit all that saved the Grays, for the 

them with both feet, 
over the plate 
Donovan start-

0’ 1 bati12 score:0ft NATIONAL LEAGUE. ceremonies.
Tesreau pitched a strong game for 

New York, holding the Phillies to four 
hits In seven innings, and striking out 
nine men. five of his strikeouts cotptog 

no In succession In the fourth and fifth to- 1 
-- nlngs. Schupp, a new youngster, pitched 

the last two innings and was hit hard.
Before the' game the New York club 

was presented with a large floral ball, 
and Mike Donlln was presented With a

1 gilded bat- Score:
2 Philadelphia—
Î Paekert, c.f.
1 Byrne, 2b. .

Lobert, 3b.
Magee, l.f. .
Cravath, r.f.
Luderus, lb,
Murphy, s.e.
Becker, x ..

, Reed. o.o. ..
Pet. Irelan, xx .,
.778 Kllliferfc. .
.760 Mayer, p.
.667 Devore, z 
.671 Jacobs, p.
.429 Booljl, zz 
.378 | i

1
00! Won. Lost. Pet illy,Clubs— 

ntuourg ... 
wuiadeipma 
Brooklyn ... 
Chicago .... 
New York 
St. Louis 
Boston .. 
Cincinnati

.676lV2.... 30 13 10 27 
A.B. R. H. P.O.HI .6674 1Totals ... 

TORONTO—
Kroy, r.f...............
O’Hara, Lf. ... 
Wilson, c.f. ... 
Jordan, lb.
Fisher, s.s............
Fitzpatrick, 2b.
Pick. 3b. -.........
Kelly, ft.................
Johnson, p. •••
Gaw, .....................
Herbert, p...........
Snell, x ..............

E. .6000 2S'1o o2
. so o 

0 1 
1 1 
6 1
I “ 1
0, 0 
o' 1
1 I 0 
0 3

33 Ü H 27 11 u
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 

8 0 0. 4
4 0 0 1
3 12 2
4 0 18

\ i !
Mil

ooo 
o 0 1

0 0

Vlox.l0 .400sI 8130 .37553012e'lre • o .3334. 220ib.‘ .286..................... 2 5
Thursday Scores—
............9 Brooklyn ....
..........12 Philadelphia .

............ 5 St. Louis ....
............ 2 Cincinnati ............  1

Philadelphia at New

1
0o« o A.B. R. H. P.O. A E.

.. 4 3 2 2 0 1
,.212311 

3 0 2 3 1 0
.3 0 1 10 1

t 1 0
6 0 0
11 0 
0 6 0
0*0 
0 0 6-

0 0 4 8.11 0 0 0 Si 6
1 0 0 0 0 V
1 0 o 0 0 }1
1 0 0 0 0 0

at.2 Boston....
New York.
PlttsdMirg.
Chicago...

Friday games :
York, Brooklyn at Boston, Cincinnati at 
Chicago, 6L Louis at Pittsburg.

0 00 Hi: 0 0
00

Totals ...
New York—

Sârtzell?br.fi ............

Walsh, l.f. ......
Caldwell, lb............
Holden, c.f. ..... 
Truesdale, 2b. .. 
Peektnpaugh, s,s... 4
Sweeney, ................... .. »
Cole, p. ........... ®
Schultz, p. ........ f
Cook,

0A Totals ...................31 0 4
os tori-- A B. ft H.

M 00 .400 
4 0 0
2 0 0

0 Suufvan, xxP. • o: o0vn:- e-.411 
4 1 0
4 11
4 0 2

r, rf. ... .. 20f Z(I SxBattsd'for Herbert In'seventh, 

xx Batted for Rogge In ninth.BggîsSiilUîiî.«fe
WÊtSÊi

..100 

..000 
.... 100

AMERICAN LEAGUE., lb. .. 1I o1 Speaker, cf.«.

JSSMSk-:
Yerkes, 2b. 
Scott, es. 
Cady, c. ..
A. Johnson, p.

0
............ 4 Lost,................TClubs—

Chicago ..........
Detroit ...........
New York ... 
Washington 
Boston ...
St Louis . 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland ....

. : x—18 
1—11

14 0 1
4 12
3 0 0 8
4 114
4 0 2 0

4
0 ... 6 m.

•stisstso*; i hi ii o 4 Fit" 4o 31 0 _____ __ 
Totals .............. 82 8 _ * 27 13 2

Tïsaswii«W1f5a tssi
nolly and Utneen. Time—2.02.

\ 3

sÊS^îéi
6. Struck out—By W. Johnson 7, by A. 
Johnson 2. Stolen base—Foster. Doable 
play—McBride to Morgan to OandlL Um
pires—Egan and Eva ne. Time 1.65. At-, 
tendance .15,000.

82 4 7 24 10
A.B. R. H. P.O. A

• #•••••••••• Totals 
ini 1 New York— 

Beecher, c.f. . 
0 Burns, Lf. ... 
« Fletcher, s.s. .

’’ ? Doyle, 2b............
’’ i Merkle, lb. ..
” Murray, r.f. ..

Stock, 3b............
McLean, c. ..
Tesreau, p. ..
SChupp, p. ...

.8832assesses»»
.... 1 oni i.. 3 

... 3
2—Thursday Scores— er-13 0.. 6 Washington ..

. 6 Philadelphia .
.. 4 Chicago ...........
.. 3 St. Louis .... 

Friday games: New York at Phila
delphia, , Boston at Washington, Detroit 
at St. Louis.

Boston..........
New York. 
Cleveland.. 
Detroit....

H2

8
0

04 1
..3 2
..4 1
..5 1
..3 1
..4 1
..4 0
.. 0 0

Totals .............. 33,12 11 27 18 8
Won. Lost. Pet xBatted for Murphy to seventh.

.876 xxBatted for Reed to ninth.
.66.7 zBatted for Meyer In sixth.
.600 zzBatted for Jacobs In ninth. - .
.400 Philadelphia .................j P 94 S 1. 9 I **.1
.375 New York .................V

.. 3 m YoF,kr,ionij;^b^^iLejphi^r
.... 1 .250 New York 6 Bases on

»—....................»
s?1 Louts "..............3 IndtonaDoils.............. 0 Meritie!* Two-base hits—Beecher, Burne.

Friday games: Brooklyn at Pitts- vath°Murray * Stock, MeLsSSu Double
burg, Buffalo at Baltimore. I plays__Cravath to Byrne; Tesreau to Mc-

Lean to Merkle. Hit by Pltcher-By 
Mayer 1. Umpires—Klem and,, Hart 
Time—Two hours.

Leafs were after 
and carrying the runs 
with great regularity, 
ed Oldham, his newest southpaw, and he 
didn’t look a bit good, and after three 
Innings of bush league work was yanked 
and Mays, the giant undershot pitcher 
from the Northwestern League substi
tuted. He was a giant all right a giant 

_____ k . «TAD failure after mixing walks, base® 0

JUST CAN’T STOP
HUGHIE S TIGERS

ST bu°‘managed ’to*pu»"the

«’““SSA S EDetroit enough runs to beat St. Lou». game decay tlmt struck the others, but
the visitors axtoedonemk>re run in t difference was too short for him to
Inning and made the score 3 to l in men w y j„ the meantime Kelley
Uavor. Score: „ Q . B had been carrying on a lively expew-Detroll— A.B, U. H. O. • L ima f wUh hl„ few stock and found K
Bush. ss. ....................... Ill 0 sadly lacking, of at least on this occa-
Kavanaugh, 2b.............. J 1 J 0 elon, for they give the local heavers a
Cobb.cT ................. ® ? I I gZt race for tttodownXtalr, honor.
Crawfonl. rf............... „ i i 0 Johnson started ariÆ'Wcas^the
Veach, It. ..................... i 15 0 kind of a mork, hit#, walks and ev®JT-
Süïïfrtv sb":::::: o 5 1 « thing «!.<= boppm® »« & etop
Moriarty. 30. o i 5 0 during the two innifgp he lasted. ,, TntaU

.............. I 0 0 0 0 Gaw appeared In thTTImellght *n the
Maln’ .................... _ _ — — — third innings, and he ,w“ .wpr“ t}£P Hanfbrd, cf. .

.....................32 3 6 27 1 the other fellow. He lasted three inn Downey
Browrwt- A.B. R. H. O. B. jngs and wae lucky to get away with his JJJUdjM, ss..................... 4

Shotton. cf.....................8 o 1 3 0 u(e and fJVe runs. ■> . . Jkîonnln, rf. ..
Austin .............................4 0 2 1 0 Herbert took hie place in the sixtwDelehanty, if.

BALTIMORE. April 23.—Outplaying PratL 2b. ................... 4 0 0 3 i Mtba.T$ Xenever^e »Sl over.
the Orioles to all departments of th» WllUame. rf. ..........y 3 J j J, hit hard Whenever heanT* eighth
game the Bfioris got away with their C. Walker, If...........\ 0 14 « p>gge pitched the sevMim ^
first victory-of the season here this after- Leary, lb.........................  4 0 2 10 o innings' and while he looked very^muen
noon 5 to 3. Beebe hurled a great game Walsh, ss.......................  3 0 0 0 min0r league In hie first w t
for Clymrr’s men. having the Birds at Croestn, c.............'•••* 9 5 5 walk, a single and# three bagger aga
his mercy until the last two Innings, Wellman, p................... 2 0 0 0 hlm, he came back with a rueh ln. tne
when the locals batted in their three Taylor, ..........................  0 0 0 0 elghth and not a ball was bit outside
runs. Score: _______ ___ __ B. Walker x.............. 1 0 0 v the diamond. , „ _

Buffalo— A.B. R. H. P.O. A- E. *T Bne wild heave in the fourth cost^ four
Oilhooly, c.f................ 4 0 1 2 1 0 Totals ................ . 28 1 7 27 1 runBi and Wilson s bad muff of Ene e fly
Vaughn, 3b................. 4 0 1 1 1 0 xBatted for Wellman In 8th. [n the field gave the Grays the same
McCarthy. 2b.............  4 2 1 1 2 1 Detroit ..........0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 nu„ber j. Onslow's wlerd peg to
Houser, lb................... 6 0 1 9 0 0 gt Lopi, . ...0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^-1 g“™nd gave the visitors one In the third,
Jackson. Lf................. B 0 3 1 0 0 Two base hits—Austin, Williams, Ka- ”®d Fitzpatrick’s fumble returned the
Roach, s.s. ................ 4 1 0 0 4 1 ronaugh, veach, Crawford. C. Walker. to the Grays In the seventh.
Paddock, r.f............... 3 1 12 0 0 Hit by pitcher—Wellman 2. Bases on bo Ditched ball a walk and two

S«M:::::: j j J '} j j â-Hlr» S ÎUS

.... k s. r.o.‘i £ R’srâssr.a Y2K
Daniels, r.f.................. 0 0 0 0 — home run to left centre. McIntyre tol-
Parent, 3 b........................... 0 1 0 1 nAVifC r A MV TIIDIT lowed with a double and scored on E.
Ball. 2b................................. » 0 2 0 ROYALS LAIrlti 1HKU Onslow’s hit Fitzpatrick walked In the vineling has bought himself a new

Sfi?”' ! i S l DOWNED THE PESTS ggr^MS STotSsUZ
Derrick, h.s. ...... . q n . in the Grays half, wa« ga^rlficea to , waii «n-b Cincinnati. Tingling
Gleichmann, lb. ... 1 i ? 5 second by Oldham and was sent over on 2;™* Jrfii «ïïne fate that Rube
Lldgate. c..................... 0 0 10 JBRSBT CITY. April 23—Montreal “atte’s single and Powell’s sacrifice fly. S^ton did to5t dimmer? and thus crip-
Cottrell, p.................... 0 0 0 0 DroKe lnto tne winning column today *. hlt and Wilson’s double, with ®«ntt°hn- cinctonafi tTam.
Jarman p. ................ » » )\ J with a victory over Jersey City. 8 to 3. ° pegto centrefleld by J. Onslow, and a ple the ClnClnnaH
Morrisette, p.............. 0 0 J J The entry of Outfielder Klppert, pur- f Bacrl«ce fly by Fisher gave the
Ruth, x ....................... J J Jj « chased from Cincinnati, Into the game, 0"‘. ‘fj , th. thlrd
Corson, xx ................ ® 1 ° 0 put new Ufe into the Royals and they walked In the' fourth and was
Pedone’ xxx .................. J? - - 1 - outplayed _the4Skeeters In all depart- f0^B„X fhe thlrt by walk, to Pow-Totals .............. 33 3 7 27 10 3 mento, Klppert ,h‘î^ éll and Ens scoring on Shean’s sacrifice

xBatted for Cottrell in second. Jbieo hits lntour^ar^os, «or^ three f]y to Wllson. Previously In the first
xxBatted for' Jarman In etohth. |^' îfœne’A B half of the Inning the. ToronIosJlLlsent
xxxBatted for Morrisette to ninth, j u _ &' 0 o' four rune over tj-ing the sepfe. Plclb

Buffalo ........................... SSSSonoaiZa WbSiin cf" 4 2 2 walked end eto|e eecond, YÎlilIc Mcjn-
BalCIm.or* • • ,h  ......... t \ I tyre hejd the ball after taking Kelly’sTwo;base hit.;—McCarthy. Krltcheik Kelley, -b .................. ,3 l i * Gayw walked and Pick wa.i nailed
Jackson. .^'mann^Beeb^-Baros o^baîto CarSt^mMbVi ! t o 0 trying to steal third. Kro.v hit. to Ens.

,.,11 i nff Morrl- t.-,-..'in . i o who threw the ball to the bleachers and
«Heri OM iârman 3 Bfruck out-Ry Hwby, e.’ . ........ * 1 1 GaW scored. O'Hara singled and KroyBet-bT'lo'bv Jarman 8. Passed balls— Purte|i, ss................... 4 0 2 tallied, Wllson walked and a
i Idea'c 4 Wild pitch—Beebe. Left on Dale, ..................................4 0 ,1 by Jordan sent two ovpr.îfagf—Baltimore 6. Buffalo 6. First on . — — — — — — hit but Fitzpatrick grounded to E, One-
errors-Baltimore 1. Buffalo 1. .Time- Totate .....................38 8 13 0 low. __
Two hours. Umpires—Carpenter and Jer8ey city— A.B. R. H. B. Gaw’s double and Kroy*s single gave
Ilallln. ’ Cooper, rf.................................. 1 the Leafs another In the fifth. Gaw

Bues, 3b.................................... 1 went all to pieces In the fifth, and two
Hiilewit, 2b..................... , 1 walks, two singles and a wild pitch
Strait, eft............ .. 2 aided by Wilson’s muff gave the Grays
Fisher, If........... .... 0 four and the lead. B. Onslow was hit in
Barry. 1J». ............................. 8 the sixth and scored on J. Onslow's
Baxter, as.................................. 0 double. In the seventh Fisher scored on
Tee, c................ 0 two bases on balls and two sacrifices.
Thompson, p. ...... 1 frhe locals scored their last runs In the
Bschen x ..................... 0 Seventh on Rogge on a walk, Powell’s
Shears, p................................... II single and a ringing triple by Ens.
Wells xx ............................... |*l latter scoring on Fitzpatrick's fumble of

McIntyre's drive. With one out in the 
ninth Fisher drew a pass and Fitzpat
rick singled. Pick also walked and the 
bases were crowded. Kelly sent a long 
sacrifice fly to Powell and Fisher tal
lied. Sullivan batted for Rogge and 
fouled J. Onslow.

I 0V
V on

0 on*
9Jimmy Callahan, manager of the 

Chicago Americana, who haa nia 
squad going at a great clip. They 
are leading the heap and look good 
to etay out there.

I
14 0

1 '

NAPS SHAKE JINX
DOWN WHITE SOX

1EX-HUSTLER HEAVER 
WINS FOR TERRAPINS

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Club#.

St. Louie .
Baltimore .
Buffalo ...
Brooklyn ..
Indianapolis ..................... 3
Kansas City 
Chicago 
Pittsburg ..

7
. 4CLEVELAND, April 23.—Cleveland, 

after losing eight straight games, finally 
won one today when Mitchell held Chi
cago to six scattered hits, and Cleveland 
found Cicotte for ten safe drives, seme 
of them for extra bases. The 
4 to 1. Outside of Mitchell’s pitching, 
the playing of Wood, a recruit In right 
field for Cleveland, was the feature of 
She game. His single and triple both 
counted In the run getting, and be made 

. Score:
A.B. R. H. P.O. A E. 

. 3 0 1 11 0 0

. 4 0 1 2 6 0

. 4 0 2 2 0 0

. 4 0 0 0 8 0

.411000 

. 3 1 2 2 2 0

. 4 1 2 5 0 0

.211500 
2 0 0 0 0 0

BALTIMORE. April 23—Baltimore de
feated Buffalo today, 4 to 3. Krapp re
lieved Moore to the fourth toning after 
Baltimore had «coral
hits and an error with no one out. Score.

Baltimore— A.B. R. H. v. a- a*
Meyer, rf......................... J’" 1 Î \ 0

Zlnn. cf............................2 ® \ 5
Duncan, cf. 0 0 0 i
Simmon®, W. .............. \ 5 S 7 0 1
Swacina, lb...................2 ? 7 0 1
WaUh. 3b....................... 3 1 1 3 1 0
Doolan, as......................Î 5 } 7 » l
Jacklitsch, c.................» 0 1 7 2 1
Wilhelm, P............ .. 4 0 1 0 3 0

Injunction Issued
Against Johnson

8 .
2 trou 1r score wae

but

Urn*X
;

League Baseball Club, from playing with 
the Kansas City Federal League Base
ball Club was Issued today by Superior 
Judge Foell. The Kansas City Federal 
League Club also was restrained from 
In any way Interfering with men now 
under contract with the Cincinnati club.

Dali
several fine catches 

»ri (Cleveland— 
Johnston, lb. . 
Turner, 3b.
Jackson, c.f.

■ Lajoie. 2b. . 
Ortaney, Lf.
Olson, s.s. .
Wood, r.f. ., 

fCafisch, c. . 
-Uitobell. P.

Daula j jfii is-1

1
I

i 31 4 10 27 13 2
A.B, R H. O. A. E.

2 10 111, 
3 1116 1

0 14 3 1
4 0-2 0 0 0
4 0 110 0
4 0 0 1 1 0

,.3 1 2 11 1 1
.. 3 0 1 5 2 0
. . 0 O' O 0 10
..2 0 0 0 2 0
.. 1 0 0 0 0 0..1 0 0 0 0 0

8 24 ÏÏ *1

PLAYER LIMIT IS
RAISED—WAR CAUSE

w
, Pfef

BEEBE WAS STEADY
BISONS WIN ONE

: 4
30 4 to 27 10 0

A.B. R. H. P.O. A E.
BJU* Totals .

• Chicago— 
Weaver, s.s.

■iJM d, 3b...........
Clvise. lb. .. 
Collins, r.f. .. 
Bodie, c.f. .. 
Schalk, c. ...

■ Uhickburne, 2b.
Oafl.v, l.f.................
Cicotte, p............

Il»i It was routine work for the Canadian

s&âsæ iss sSH-szaiSto
on Saturday, and with a couple of others L^ smmunced tJday Commission, it 
that are to come from the big L«afs, the w nn ^ 111 n a as a baud of
little fellows will have enough material «-^^ ^ ^^‘“meettog hero dil
ls0 frvrnr ^‘sîrâ^l Lf®5 cu^TeZy ph^l-fThe'bLe^ 5L'r.

*8 trywiji to arrange a practice game for v».»* aoAArdinv Phnirmfin Hfirmuniu»rh,°le ."uUïîfulTiiK n^tiM.a=tojl^TO

the Toronto fans’ first chance to look E?J!îl,uîlatm<inst *tiie Federal °League and 
over the Claaa C organization. by“t orgStozed btil h^ls to >!;ewnt to!

The Cardinals are weak before Ieft-N "oo^ws” ^?r_wl9n^fno^,*r pU>rer# *** 
handers again this year. Millet Hugglne leS£*d wound uô Its work In
has. been unable to get his batting order comma chairman ’Herrmann will
strengthened so that the southpaws do to sec the rest of thegames be-not have an eaey time of It. hto Ctoctonatt clSb and'the Cpbs.

Secretary Hcydler of the National League 
It Is rather surprising that a player of went t0 Pittsburg, 

the calibre of Barbour, the While Sox re- president B. B. Johnson of the Am«i- 
crult, who goes to the Denver club, can can League attended the funeral Of 
be let thru the lines this year to go to Charles Spink In St. Louis today, 
a class A league. The National League 
and the class A A leagues have to waive 
before he gets to the Western League.

1
ill X:0

x0 Smith, 3b. .. 
Arler, lb. ...
Blair, ...............
Moore, p. ... 
Krapp. p. ... 
Young x .... 
Pettigrew xx

0
00 e>« Ms0
ft Kvft
1 V.'on

Gril
ft
eF *.t0e Sch

Totals ............. 32 1 6 *23 14 2
xWood out for interference by coacher.

■’dftcago .................... ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 9— 1
Cleveland .......................0 1 01 0 0 2 0 X 4

... Two-base hits—Bodie, Graney Cirlsch. 
f Three-base hit—Wood. Sacrifice hit—
- Mitchell. Stolen base—Johrston. Baros 

on balls—Off Cicotte 3, off Mitchell 1. Hit 
pitcher—By Mitchell 1. Left on cares 

Cleveland 4, Chicago 6. Struck cut— 
By Mitchell 4. by Cicotte 2. Double play 
—iÆjoie to Olson to Johnston. Passed 
tall—Carl sch. Time—1.46. Lmpires—
Tllldebrand and O’Loughlln.

Totals .................... 31 3
xBatted for Blair in 9th. 
xxBatted for Krapp in 9th.

Buffalo ............00200000 1—3
Baltimore ....0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 *—4 

Two base hit—Doolan. Sacrifice hit— 
Simmons. Stolen base»—Swacina, May- 

Double plays—Walsh (unassisted). 
Bases on balls—Off Wilhelm 5, off Moore 
1, off Krapp 4. Struck out—By Wilhelm 
6. by Moore 1, by Krapp 1. Wild pitch— 
Wilhelm. Left on bases—Baltimore 9, 
Buffalo 6. First base on errors—Balti
more -2. Time of game 2.00. Attend
ance 3000. Umpires—Anderson and Cross.

Tyl

:II er.

I
m to

iO
ly

-LEAFS HEAVY 
ARTILLERY HERE

T>
George Dubuc, the Tiger pitcher, has a 

bad knee this, year, but he has started 
„ , .. , , . „ „ _ , , the season with a rush. He hurt his
Connie Mack has turned George Brick- knee jn a post-season game and gave It 

ley,: the brother of the famous Hirvard anotner twist while bowling In the 
athlete, loose. He goes to the Tri-State 
League as an outfielder.

2.I
W
Pi

i
winter.a».

fHugh Bradley and A1 Shaw 
Batting Heroes in Pitts

burg Game. 01
US'.

See How Your New
Spring Suit Will Look

Before Y ou Buy it

' PITTSBURG. April 23.—In a hard hit
ting game today the Pittsburg 

; League team defeated Brooklyn, (i tv 
Æhe visitors need three pitcher*, while 

locals, altbo allowing 
invincible to the pinches.

A.B. R H. O. A. E.
10 0 
110 
2 0 0 
110 

14 - 1 0
1 1 0
2 3 2
3 11
2 4 0

Federal

titpger, for I he 
iabt. hits, was

two bagger 
Fisher wasft re:

•Pittsburg— 
«qee, lf...........
Settle, rf. .. 
fckee, cf. ... 
ennox, 3b .

u . 8
0.. 3

4 3
3 0
4 1
4 0
4 0
2 1 
4 0

JAWN’S HUSTLERS 
FAILED TO HIT

lb.iStott, MS.
?•.:

•Barger, p.
,7 ^Totale .....................31 6 14
SsSHattcd for Chappelle In 9th.

A-B. n. H.

\
12 4

You take no chances here. You get just" 
what you want—or nothing. We cannot 
afford to take a chance on losing your trade 
by letting you buy something of us that will 
disappoint you. You are safeguarded in 
every way, by seeing exactly how the suit or 
overcoat looks, from every point of view in 
our combination mirrors, before you buy it. 
Quality, including patterns, colorings, n\ater- 
ials, style, and finishing is quite some better 
than the same price will buy you elsewhere. 
Give us a chance to prove it.

Thek A. B.■tiBi ooklyn—
;£wper. If....................... 4
TTyere, 1b. ...
Shaw, r.f...........
Delehanty,
Murphy, r.............
Weeterzil. 36. ..
«tagnlar, w...........
Owena, c................
Marion, p...............
Uhappellc, p. ...
Bvane x................
Lafftta, p. .........

Newark Pitcher Stingy With 
the Safe Raps—One 

Run Victory.
NEWARK. April 23.—-Schacht, who 

halls from the Bronx, pitched the In
dian* to their second victory over the 
Rochester team In Newark today, 2 to L. 
The New Yorker hurled a bw-uttfu! game 
of ball, allowing three hit#. two ^hlch 
were of the scratchy order. Score. 

Newark— A.B. R H.
Move. . e. ..................... * ”
Tooley. lb................................. 1 J

Collto*. rf. .
•Myers, cf.........................
V. Zimmerman. If..
K. Z.mmerman, 3b. .

Ge tz, Vb..................
Heckingt-r, c. ..
Schacht, p.............

Totals ...........
Rocheeter—

McMillan, ee. ..
Breen, 2b...............
Barrows, cf...........
Priest, rf................
Schultz, 36.
Smith, lf. .
Pipp, lb. ..
Williams, c.
Hoff, p. ...

10
08 2N 36 3 1U

x Batted for Thompson in ‘ 4th. 
xx Bated for Shears In 9th.

Montreal ..........2 0 0 1 0,2 0 1 2—8
Jersey City ..0 2 0 1 0 >0 0 0 0—3

First base on error.—Montreal 2. Two 
base hit#—Strait, Barry, Klppert Sac
rifice hits—Baxter. Stolen baee#*~Kip- 
pert 3, Howley 1. Left on baoee—Jersey 
City 10, Montreal 6. Bases on balls—Off 
Dale 4, oft Thompson 1, dft Shears 1. 
Struck out—By Dale 8, by Thompson 4, 
by Shears 2. Hit by pitcher—By Shears 
1. Wild pitch—Dale. Umpires—Mullen
and Halligan. Time 2 hours.

Honus Lobert of the Phillies has writ
ten a book about his experiences on the 
world's tour last winter. Lobert is one 
of the most versatile of players either on 
or off the ball field.

4Totals12 X 2
14 02b. I

02 I1 02
10 3

0 3
0 1 
0 V 
1 0
0 0 0

Totals .............. 1 24 16 ~3
Pittsburg ..................... 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 •—6
Brooklyn .......................2 1 0 2 0 0 0 0^-5

Two bate hits—Berry. Cooper, Evans 
Delehanty. Sacrifice hits—Mattls, Len- 
i ox, Shaw, Delehanty, Murphy. Sacri
fice fly—Murphy. Stolen bases- Bradley
' 'coper, Myers, Shaw. Double plays__
Mattls to Bradley; Delehanty to Myers 
First base on balls—Off Barger 5, off
Marlon 2, off Chappelle 2. Wild pitch__
Marion. Struck out—By Barger 3, by 
Marlon 1. by Chappelle 1. Hits—Off 
Marlon, 9 in 3 1-3 Innings: off Chappelle, 
3 to 3 2-3; off Lafitte, 2 In 1 Innings. 
Left on bases—Pittsburg 10, Brooklyn 9. 
Umpire#—Bush and Ma naseau. Time of 
game, 1.46.

1
0
0 IpHLD SUCCESSFUL BANQUET.

Principal McKay and Prof. Kirkland 
of the Toronto Technical School were 
banqueted at the Williams Cafe by 
the Master House Painters and Deco
rators’ Association,, last night. Both 
Dr. McKay and Prof. Kirkland deliv
ered addressee setting forth the tech
nical school education. The other 
speakers were James Phlnnlmore, Jas. 
J. O'Hearn and E. J. Lemtngton.

The chair was occupied by W. J. Bo
land, and the other conrtibutors to the 
program were Mr. Parie and Mr. Pray- 
'burgh.

o
0

!
>

:A. E.
1

0 100 0 
0 *0 
0 0

I
0&

1 *2 
0 i 
0 1 
01

33 *2 ~8 , "
AB. R H.

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 ,1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 10

2 1

$15, $18, $20, $22, $25, $28«j 2 1Do not keep the beef cow who can
not suckle her cult, even If her pedi
gree would paper the living-room.

2
Every garment guaranteed to be fust as repre
sented or—your money back.11

E.
If you are Intending to Invest In 

hen# this spring do not buy a bleed, 
buy a strain. You can buy a pen of 
Leghorns that will not give you 60 
eggs apiece in 12 months; you can 
also buy a t»«n of pit games that might 
beat the record for egg production. It 
is safer, however, to buy a good strain 
of one of the so-called laying or util
ity breeds, as suits your fancy and 
purpose. Bred-to-lay Plymouth Rocks 
are my fancy, but then I may be pre
judiced.

ED. MACK, Limited
VNew Infielder for Leaf*Connie Mack. says his team won last 

year because Bender and Plank were In 
good form all season and could help out 
the youngsters when they showed signs 
of weakening. The two veterans are not 
ready yet

NEW YORK, April 23.—Man
ager McGraw tonight released 
Infielder Monty Priests to the 
Toronto
club. Prleste is a youngster wHo 
was taken on the club's training

Priests made a big hit with 
the Giants In the south, 
fast, can bat well and in a pinch 
Is a fair pitcher. He will be used 
as utility lnflelder by the Leafs.

MEWS CLOTHES. '

167 Yonge St, Gpp. 5.
OPEN EVENINGS, 7 TO 9.

t
1

1''iffpsori’s» I © ' 4

êmripty Brand (Blotters
International LeagueT ....................30 1 3 *23 13 2

,sss i $. «66 SL-e-SK Ji-lSgFvliELzr?

SvrMStiLK *8ÆKÜ» F z"""l-o' the Pittsburg Pirates two years ago, ;   ‘ tJi-v rLJL ^
ii f] KhiiiiTfl err" i ♦ ummiffi n t thftt I .nip 1 .«!' L ttu liit/i 1 o-/it. v. i .,(.i> on
minora HeVonly M mnÆw He ba^.a-'x-ewark 12 ^^terV T?me°<5 

will come In. very handy to fill Blrmiug- game, I.jj. L mp I res—Harrison and Fln- 
ham s piaccywall. Chapmaa Is out. nsraa.
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Custom hatching of day oid chicks 
1» a new line, and a good one for wo
men, but the women should first know
bow. &tW 1
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CARTDÛM XDBAy;
P.S. -SIMP SAS*

IttfM. TAKS vjk
AK «6 »fcAMS.>^; 

iynittbr"
cAntoor.**"»i

' /-« ^
I»

P.O. A. E. 
£220 
'231 

2 3 1
1
0

00
0 1

*ft
0e
0«
20 s0
0ft
00

0

7 24 10 
. H. P.O. A.

1 0 
1 0
2 4
1 1 
8 1
0
0

14
ft
0

? 11 27 1* 
seventh, 
ninth, 
lxth. 
ninth.
riOOlOf*— 4 
11 2 6 0 0 x—12 
clphia 2, New 
-Philadelphia 5, 
11s—Off Tesreau 
r 4. off Jacobs 2. 
by Jacobs 2, by 

Home run— 
-Bescher. Burns, 
ir.chcr. Sacrifice 

Lobert. Cra- 
lcLean.
Tesreau to Me- 

by pitcher—By 
em and, Hart.

Double

|
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fhe New Tortt 
me season to- 
over Phlladel- 
|nwd saw the 
Ion of a band 
H tossing but 
k opening day

g game for
Tillies to four 

striking out 
leouts coming 
, and fifth In- > 
igster. pitched 
was hit 
'ew York 
ge floral ball, 
eented with a
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club
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i twFRIDAY MORNING MB&isma
purest, most healthinfusing^phl»

Escorted to Festal Board by *«t has ever been piodneod.
Drum and Fife of Royal 

. Grenadiers.

I

m ta

•JU»J
TO MANAGE WELL BECK CORREA

ELECTRIC RADIAIS GEORGE P. GRAHAM

PITTSBURG BREAKS INTO 
WIN COLUMN AT LAST

»«**.•

4M ,

Wolfe’sanraB»THoiiE|i»f®*i^n:1[ss

ST.GEORGE’S NATAL DAY
RATES Schnapps

<m«jju«>s ew) P P
Minister of Power Rectifies 

Erroneous Statement by 
Ottawa Member.

Beck Says They Will Re Run 
on Careful and Sound " 

Basis.

SERVICE WILL BE SAFE

Estimates Will Be Based Only 
on High Class Ma

terial.

Stirring Speeches Mark Ban 
quet m Honor of England’s 

Patron Saint.
"Jumper” Johnson Pounded

Hard and Kansas City is | Provincial Employes Secure
Fuel With Government Con

tracts for Cheapness.

Hand WhenBig Crowd on 
Cardinals Are Downed in 

Free Hitting Game.
1-kidneys and outer organa- v **u/ 

to ordinary gin.
Trounced.

In the legislature last night, Hon. 
Adam Beck took strong exception to a 
statement made concerning him by Hon. 
Geo. P. Graham In the Ottawa house, 
and declared It erroneous and mislead
ing. Mr. Oraham had attributed to Mr. 
Beck a eaylng that the federal gov
ernment would hand over to the Hydro- 
Electric Commission the Trent Valley 
waterpower*, a matter which was now 
before the exchequeroourts.

Mr. Beck stated that he had never 
referred to any waterpower» which 
were under consideration In court. He 
had Intended to convey the Impression 
that the federal government was in 
sympathy with the Ontario power
movement. , .. ____,

He explained that when the Trent 
Valley people had asked for power the 
federal house had been approached, and 
the right to develop power for Peter- 
boro and Lakefleld was asked. It was 
understood that some water righto 

not alienated from the crown, 
and, accordingly, dams 4 and 8 had 
been Asked for on the same terms as 
were given to any corporation.

“The government notified us that 
when the commission was prepared to
danafthMease h2T

dared. .

A. large number of Englishmen and 
those of English descent, gathered at 
St. George’s Hall last night to cele
brate St. George's day. Greetings were 
exchanged between the Toronto Soci
ety and those of London, Eng., New 
York, Philadelphia, Boston, Charles
town, Ottawa. Hamilton. Halite*. Que
bec, Montreal, St. Jobo*wH. K, Tren- 
ton, Barrie, Edmonton, Victoria, B.C., 
and London, Ont, ■-

During the banquet the famous Eng- 
llsh plum pudding received the honor 
of being taken *<> the ^bl* accompa
nied by drum and fife of the Royal 
Grenadiers, and to the cheers of all
^Before ^drinking the toast to His 
Majesty the King, H. R. Frankland, 
president »t the society, spoke of the 
disappointment he felt in the manner 
In whlch St. George’s day wes-niglect-

Ârtîîf R^vaîmshnesstih? Dukt I tero^a^ro^U^éctlon this year* 

of ^Connaught, His Honor the Lleuten- the Unionists continue to keep alive the 
ant-Governor ofOntario.and "The Day |eaue of tbe Brmy versus parllamse*. 
and Alt Who Honor It. 1" respond- He Mya that u the Unionists keep up 
ing to the latter, Hon. W. H. Hearst tl)e flght against the home rule Mil end I 
delivered an address which was ap- rely upon the eeduction of the army to i 
predated by all those present. He dMtroy the policy of parliament, then j
declared that Canada was»proud they may force an election earlier, 
be a part of the great *™1>l**’ A I This Is an Issue which any Liberal gov- , 
that In time of stress this country enml^f |e j^und to put to the test of 
would always stand by those at home p^£J]coplnion. The Liberal party has
'"A — M. L. A., Brockvine ^^«hefuîurV^^eTom'êTde 
jeept^te'rces^toM tow' ^militia bill a. thelrlsh party had reached 
had Improved during the last ten years, several weeks ago.
The speaker disc gave his reasonsi for Cenoesslons Lsst Word. f
believing that, compulsory trainlng —- cflnceeetona of Premier Asquith".

<h. --I
SÏM? I» . P»Htat to rfl- w. t.,,

h^wetothto wuntey. He told how "that they represent the test word of 
brews m tms counwr to the Liberal party as well. Liberal after

the^MaoU Leaf°and God Bave Liberal has told the Liberal whips 
th P honor tbe flag which that If the government ventured to go

one step further on the road of con
ciliation they would find the whole 
rank and file of the Liberal party tn£he 

l country In revolt agalnot them- what 
I then has the governmentto do? They 

have to prove tiftties» '«fatuate^ 
Orangemen that they have failed and 
will fall to- bully either the British 
Government or the British people; that

.. I toeMk run£r”he Awiulth

Boner Law to ln,Ut on FullU 

Inquiry Into UU,.r 
"Coercion Hot. I

by bullet, then they have to f«* a 
., , war minister and government which ,LONDON- Friday, April 24.—The *|j* not h0ljltate to preserve the Mat* 

precise terms of the ^motion of the disorder and lawlessness.
opposition, which will be In the nature ------------------------ ——
cf a vote of censure on the gemment time for that dormant
for Its handling of the recent happen- £ «j 1 the orchard if you have Ban

r.irj'sss ErJEH
the whole business, Duncan Marshall contends thst ft»
as to the sousce ofthe ^ mlYklng shorthorn to the best obsr for
the movementoftroops l° 1he ^ termer, who Is not a ubo-
enqulry will be held by a. eeiect con jfeggional dairyman. For a fair mittee of tho bouee M commons. Smot? of milk snd a good beef «If

T. “k* *>”• «"*'«•

OUmtmMé mt M 
fodK^SfH», 'j 

’’Dletrlbtrterei.n. 
r. H. Howard » C*wi 
29 Front St. Mêo*> I

CHICAGO. April 28.—Chicago's Federal 
League team opened Its saay>n hers to
day. Tinker’s men regained their bat- . _ emmoyee at ■.«*• k—r----- -

m%*M’îas;]ia!?sr.,8K
MJ./lirmtttln, th. »l',lwr. 'nofV’"h^c. b„ye *W MCitr. th.tr

Ba b&rsüï s1"-Herrmann s injunction, wblch pulled hlm I Pr l..ii<h»hi« Thle was the ad-outof the game, only anticipated an I public buildings. tor of
order for hie removal by Manager StovaU. I mission of E. *• before
Art Wilson, former catcher for the New prisons and public chairl”®’ vee. 
York Nationals, knocked oqt two home I [he public accounts committee yee
^Chicago— A.B. B. H. P^O. A. E.J know coal te

'jl ................. * J 1 2 4 0 tbe same price to officials of your de-
Ttnltw.aV 1 I I I Î ol^ment T. to the departmentltseir

*sR^ck lb. ..»••*#*»* 4 0 0 14 0 ^ I h® was asked by Mr. Bowman.twilling. c.f. .......... 4 1 2 ^ 0 Roger» said he did, but the
Wlcktend r.f........... * o 2 ^ Î paid for the coal themselves. I f*t

ELvrE ii!j ; hMSSTj-a
A.B. R. H» P.O. A* I why should not all civic em-

°0 ° S *0 O ploTeî be aUowed this «r»e privilege T’

6 7 2 | Mr. Proudfoot asked.
11 2 «1 The reply was there wasSI servants* association in the building, 

o s o He did not know that they got ,0oal
4 g o I Any cheaper than the general public.

S55rS=^
Ssrs.=»«
•^rnburg- î à
Chrey, If.................. . 4 1 Î 4 0
Kelly, of.  .............. « i 0
Mosrrey. .................... 3 i 1
Wagner, ea •»«-••• . \ l
Konetchy. lb................  i 2

Mitchell. ................... g o 1
Gtbeon. ................ •*_*' 3 0 1

1 Toronto. ,/
’ A'-'I

1
The electric radiate Which the pro

vince wHl have in operation Within a 
will be managed by the

3 !
3 I

fur^d’^ndbïïe* There will be no 

,ucb condition of affaire as that which
___ _ «0 the standing loss of

in the Ontario West Shore Sîiway1 fiasco. The service will be 
«fe Efficient and economical, and 
iül istfmate. will be based only on

h,Thtelawa»mth* substance of an ad- 
dress of Hon. Adam Beck in the legis
lature last evening.

H-ck began his remarks 
stating that the Liberal», altho,1 they 
Smch desired to claim credit in fur- 
much ae”recocaufle 0f publicly-owned
cower, had stood aside when they were 
needed most. The demand for radiate 
had followed the remarkable Success 
of the power system. In the new 
working out the promoter and Ms 
kind would be avoided, and the com
mission bond guarantees would finance 
the municipalities to the last dollar In
vented. These would pass bylaws 
asking the commission to submit es
timates as to construction, revenue annual address at the twenty-
and other matters and the people annual meeting of the Canadian
would vote before anythlng was done. L Association. President John

Messrs. Rowell and Proudfoot ex- Fraternal that there was
pressed cordial support of the Ml^but H. BeUdepiorea unreet, 
claimed some credit for the opposi- a growing «e s■ dea] 0f pleasure
tlon. They could see that Mr Beck I note with agreat ^ of 
had converted some backward ool- ^hat the past y^r ^ many 0f the 

Canadian Pres. Desoeteh. leagues before he was allowed to “reased P P unJted wlth ug in
QUEBEC. April 28.—A bitter attack m his btll- Thl* ‘he minister ^e*cf^"la«0n." he said. “Yet there

on the Irish Catholics of, Canada Is lsyghed at Their a:tt,,4“?e*a£*'' „pm,tobe a growing spirit of un
made by La aVerlte of Quebec In con- ways been at the Vf* a *"goîd res™*n many quarters occasioned, no
naction with the recent events at movement was something of a gold rest 1 peclee of jealous competi-
Ottawa College. „ , , brick" and should be proved before ooudi, oy » outg,de gources —

Speaking of the "disgraceful dem- being adopted. . - l„mnetltion bom of evil Intent, that
onsfAtlons” of the Irish students it The second reading of the radial comv<»t“)J^Jn2Sre of every seeming 
gays that it Am really painful to think then paeeed. w»aUness and In place of aiding And
thAt these "young fanatics" will one Hon* Mr. Hanna brought in the Ot- weak ne » good cause in

^"the mhng class among the taro water bill for first reading He tT^ fre 'n^ged, C rather en- 
Irish Catholics ot Canada. The preju- explained the two systems to be tried which rend asunder the very
dices against the French Catholics and that immediate action was d<^ Mre£, our existence Is fraternal 
ore not being dissipated. It contends, manded. «duties"
and In order to remedy this condition I ----------- _________ w^s^oke strongly against group In-

"EEaHm: TWO NEW CHANGES SSrSS 
Ml IN DISTRIBUTION a*. W

M. 'STr-.» S?*«k J'"",

;n!B"t’S«5r."""'tti.nhS«.?/ 5 c.»^ Final Draft of Bill Finished 

gJi.’ff.iZ‘'J°8~A «: by Committee—Rowell
to Obetruct It.

«<■ >•»*- » “asniS M"r£;

4 I0 »,OOtfOO 
bottlii loti 

for.
1
0

I12..81 6 
A.M- R- 

.. 4 0

.. 4 0
.. « » 
..4 0
..4 0
.. 4 1
..4 0

4 0

Totals ..
31, LOUIS—

Huggins. 2b.
Magee, cl. •••
Butler, es.
MlUer, lb.
Wilson, rf- 
Dolan. »•

— (nuise, K-
gmrder. c. ................ .Hagermon.  --------J

3
10

3
says that he1 were1 Totals ........

Kansas City- 
Chad bourne, l.f. .. 4 
Potts, r.f. ....
SarK: . ..V.'. J •
Perrlng. lb. ............. J 0
Kreug.r. c.f. ........... » -
Dsringer, .................. * ®
Easterly, c. #.,.♦••« » 1
Johnson. P.................
Stone, p. ..
Gilmore, x 
Hogan, p. .

2 1ft
» 1

by1 a civil0

,6„ o\i v9v 0 1 0 0—1
UL 1XS11S ..................^ 0 0 3 3 0 0 • *—*
Plttteurx •. *K~HJjcftily. Konetchy, WU-

Two base mi* rvl iA-me. Sacrifice goa Three ^t^T^Tw^ner. Dcu-

SSlvi’SffS
<mba*ew-Pltt»burg 6. , m. Cm-% SSSlptl^Sburs 8 . Time 
pire*—Orth and Bryan.

Totals.......
therlng

000 JEALOUS COMPETITION
HAS CAUSED UNREST• Ü SHARP ATTACK ON - 

IRISH CATHOLICS
11 0 

1 0 
0 0

President of Canadian Fraternal 
Association Strongly Con
demns Group Insurance.CIHti*--Ofif Johnson 4 tn 2 Inning Two- 

M^zikler Zwilllng 2. Fl^k. Potts

“blf
mack.

Quebec Newspaper Bitterly 
Resents Hostility Shown to 

F rench-Canadians.
every
sing
the King and to 
they all loved.

CUBS UNABLE TO__ __HIT RED PITCHER
Braves23.—The 

9 to 1 this after- 
Texa*

AprilBOSTON. 
trounced the Dodgem
b^cho'ryglriw“e^1 Mn^fleK 

« « *■B-

Dalton, cf. - • •
Cutehaw, zb.
Daubert. lb. .tVbeat, If..........Smith. 3b. .*•
Stengel, rf. •..
Egan, es............
McCarty, c. ..
Ragan. ............
Wagner, p. ••
Pfeffer. ............
Rlggert x 
Btbertleld xx

x Bat Usd for Ragan In 6tb. 
xxB.tted for Wagner In it 
Boston- A. B- 2 V

Maranvlllc. 4 -
Bvers. 2b. . ...
Connolly. If. • - 
Griffith, rf. ..
Schmidt, lb. ..
Mann, cf. .,••
Deal. 3b............
Oowdy, c. ..•■
Tyler, ..............

UNIONISTS FRAME 
UP CENSURE VOTE

CHICAGO. .AprSir,M^P“hme ofwfcch 
held <»loagôto tew “tAtgJ ^etr
were doubles, and the io«u.
first home game of the
clnnatl today. 2 to o. A. E.

Cincinnati— A-B- „K' V 4 1 0
Moran, rf. .........................  0 0 0 0
Herzog, es...................5 0 2 0 1
Bates, cf. .....................too 0 0
Marsan*, if........... Ï « 0 XI
HobUtwL lb. .............* 0 v .1
Nlehoff. 8b. .-•••••• SoosBerg hammer, 2b. .. 2 0 « ^

” ClariL ............................5 0 0 0 4 0
Douglas, ....................  Ï « 0 0 0 0

" 0 0 0 0 0 0

1

0
1g
94 104 014 ft

2 21 1 0 10 0 0» 
4 0

5 02I 002 e 0 0<1
00
91 0 MlUer x ........

ingeraoll, .............. .1
3 28 1 6 24 • 1

named for Dougtee ln 81K 
Chtcaxo— A.B. R. H. u. a-L^Hb^.............  2 « « 2

Goode, rf. .....
Sweeney. 2b. ..
Zimmerman, ss 
Schulte, If. ...
Holer, lb. ....
Johnston, cf.
Archer, .............. ..
Lavender, p. •••••• * _ _ I try and were

_ , , *8 2 4 20 2 1 " tnr similar I In fhe final draft of the redlstribù-1 j( you are sowing alfalfa try
Total» .................. K a 0 0-ÎUteMI V.Vu'V^o 010 v K Banner, with three tlon bill to be submitted to the house ..Qrimm’s" or Ontario variegated, and

....1 ® . 2 ft 8 *—8 I Chicago ...........0 0 1 1 0 0 ° ~2 to the Blberian aud latter, and only two new changes have been made. Low about sixteen to twenty P°un*J
MoCarty, TVo ba*e hits—L»vender. Goode. Jolm per cent. less bu ' than^tn^ o. Strathroy will remain In North Essex t0 the acre, but be sure the land H as

JlifTbi^hlti—Connolly. «ton, Clark. Sacrifice hU—H«reo«- with cT àvitz, who and will not be shifted to West Esgex | cUian aa land cun be before sowing^
Dea - SWlen bM^-WhesL 0n ba*e*-Clnclnn^l 4 Chk«^ 9 A. C. No^ 12. Prof. ^ flve aH flrat proposed, and the Town of .. 1 ""*

created «.and ha» BTwn It ter wm gf> lnto East Lin-1 __
lwriW^an toMcCarty to Sn^j Cyti^w 1 <rff Ingemgli » Time 1.50. Umr years, WWtgnW * ot so long coin Instead of Into West Lincoln.

;nM»mnvme to Bvem.^ r W-«s. , thHentteml^astonlshed u. At the last meeting of the commit-
10 Ever* to Deal. b°’’ , ^Tballe-Ofr ! ----------- ------------ f------  . s r No 21 barley, and this tee yesterday Mr. Rowell and his fol-
lvn It. P0*l?nv/-krncr' 3 off Pfeftfer 1. oft yf A. Day, B.A., professor of phy- with . A- ething nearly as good I lowers objected to the new plans-of 

‘ on error*—-Brooklyn fl|CH at the O. A. 0-, Is ow^î Un” Thfs Is not an a4a the Bruce ridings. They said that the
2 B^eum 1 StJ-uck out-By Itegan 2. by U1 the finishing touches to his |nl i* own 11 u d tlp to the Liberals were being hived and that
WwroerL by Tyler 6. Time 2.24. «ne ^ „tudent drainage ^rv^ors. voisement but a I no neeee,ity for any change existed.
pire»—IDaeon ^nd Quigley. with nine men In the field the draf - I wise. ___________ I The proposed change, they ma\^

„.,ntT1 imcn will be kept busy. This Is *n ^ ed on conservative majorities. Simply
ernorn AI I THEIR celient time tor farmers to send in penalizing the county because at theSCOKlU ALL muicil their applications for dralnage sur- last election It committed the crimeof

RUNSATFINISH ‘^of^irland. Axitcosu nothteg '■■■■■■■■ returning three Liberals," sold Mr
to^he farmer but the board ■ Rowell. In reply Hon. Mr. Lucas said

, portatlon of the surveyor, and he get» if] rWj, ,, j/9, ■ that the same could be said of_the
Ticm.N-APOLIS April 23—Two singles, ^return an excellent dra*2f4t?c^k y®. Sj f] fcO ■ treatment ot Conservatives In Kent

double gave Ft. Louis ,or the dltchermantowork and Lambton. , .
Serons In the ninth inning and aric- and complied mder the eye» ^ A—-------- 'Z-----Mr^Rowell In qppoelng the A and
tory from Indianapolis In the opening u u surprising that gr«af "B”/seetlng system In Toronto, lead
nmo of the season here today. 8°°™- _ Z^tage is not taken of the privlle«*- a exttects from The Toronto World, and
"sh. LO.UO- A.B R- «• °n- \ 0 Am'nlîcation» should be sent direct to ■■ LaJd Uiat the Liberals were not getting
«ridweU.se. ............ * ft 2 3 0 p^1. w. A. Day, B.A- Ontario Agrl- ||1I I ■■ a chance. Each mom her should have
Boucher^3b. ....... • t n 1 0 '„1f11Tal College. Guelph. Ill 1 IÜ U ««t nf his own. . , _
Tobin, rf. .•„........ .. * 3 1 Q-0|wu™ 1.1 A II He pointed to the Oreys as a fur- K

.... 3 0 0 7 1 ther example of where the government m

.... 2 0 0 1 5 I was unfairly strengthening 1U P««- m
tlon. In the- t'lctorlis the Llbero I W. 
candidates also were having then 
chance» imperilled.

With all of these objections *ne 
opposition submitted resolutions 01 
amendment, which were voted down 
hy the committee. Mr. Rowell 
he could obstruct the passage of tne 
bill in tbe house.

For an individual cow, 
leads. She te the city mene 
the farmer will find anyhow the best 
a« lone as It Is a prcdticer and not a
costly family P®t 1,ke »° many,n”eh?„ 
that the farmer think» are paying him. 
If some dairy farmers kept accounts 
they would find their living came out 
of the cash crops.

E.
4 0 1.0
4i« 0
3 1 U *
». '4K 6; 0
3 0 0 12
3 i 1 «

4 2 1 
0 1 
1 1 
2 1 
0 0 
0 2 
1 1 
1 1

8

0 B8‘
13

2

Brooklyn . 
Boston .. 

Two base

I

*4Mfl 5*
,Bh 1■trrrtr ;

m m* Lwu*» wn *■* ^canva*

THESE YEAIir •>**>
** Something to make the load easier;”
« gqmething to take the quiver out of 
my bon» u I wend my way tbroegh 
nice. And there it u<—Perpatual 
Spring "—ft* toe txhberin Bew Bnnlep 

‘^Peerless” Heels.
60 cents the pàir pût *on.

it,.- 1

«

4XV. Miller, cf..............
Diokft, If......................

^ H. Miller, lb..............
Ma thes. ......................
Hartlei". .....................
Keupper, ...................

Totals ........ .....
Indianapolis— 

Campbell, cf. ......
McKecbnle, 3b..........
Kauff, It......................
importe. 2b...............
Dolan, lb....................
Hemond, ss...............
Srheer, rf. ..............

1 0 0
o 17 0 0 Tester, .................

2 2 0 I Falkenberg, p. .
1*00 
2 17 0

I1
8

13

I VERNON !Totals ... W.... 0 57 oV!
St. Louis ... » « 0 0 8-0

2 b” I '■« "s^Mi^SSrrK:

4
3

HA44I a INCH BAND

1 2w2y
2» 3 9
A.B. R. H. 
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iCONNOLLY’S DEATH 
WAS ACCIDENTAL

From New York
Mauretania ..................April 28

CoWESTON’S AFFAIRS 
IN GOOD SHAPE

From Boston
Carmania .
Franconia .

■

1I April 28 
May 12 
May 26 
Jane 9
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May• • » • • »..» » *

... .MayCaronia . OTTA
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Mayi Verdict of Coroner’s Jury 
—Want Bell Installed at 

Hotel Stables.

Treasurer’s Annual Report 
Shows Advance in All De

partments.

t 53 YONGE ST.A. F. WEBSTER & SON -
GENERAL AGENTS.! ed?

.1

. 1 The adjourned Inquest Into the death 
of Thomas ConnoHy, who was killed by 
a York Radial car at York Mills on the 
16th, was held last night at Meyer’s Un
dertaking Parlor, Yonge street, by Cor
oner Dr. V. McCormack.

The jury returned a verdict of acci
dental death, and added a rider that an 
automatic electric bell should be installed 
at the southwest corner of the closed 
driving shed, opposite .York Mills Mots», 
so as to ring when the car waa 
Luo pom is norm and «outn. Aw 
Oisiani, until such time* a* tto* bund
ut*s are removed. VArv Millsit. jMtitis, a uartender in the Y or* mums 
HMel, was the nrst witness called and
•mum mat n. waa staeuiug henmd tne
oar. loo sang thru the He*
tM on me evening of the aoclaont. Me 
saw vonnony cross the road irom tne 
east side, step in front at a; w
«oing aoutn. and carried about 44 yaros, 
uie car proceeding about it 
mopping. Vne person was waiting on
^AakeS'aJM» Connolly''# condition before 
the accident, be repined that he was quite
****''•’ Car Goto* Fast,

Mrs. Goodbody said she was standing 
under the porch at York Mills Hotel and 
saw Connolly walk across tne road in a 
eouthwesterly direction south of the stop. 
The car was coming very last towards 
the stop and she wondered how the three 
other people who Were waiting txjuM 
board tne trolley. Had Connolly saw the 

! car coming so QUicitiy ehe tnougnt ne 
system comes, into more general use. ^hould have known it w<w not going to 

Work on the sewerage construction ; gt „He a uttle bit muddled in
during 1913 was active, and on this | hi* head,” said she. as he acted very 
account the sum of $92,773.10 has been 1 strangely, but he walked straight when

o,?,;, nVniÆ.T.r,.;;; nræz. ^
fS «, b.„k account ov,r*.wn l. lb, ™U,7™.Û
extent of $42,686.21. that ha wanted to board it on the west

Sold at Disadvantage. side. She said that the/car whistle was
It la regretted that the sewerage de- um when on the bridge arid it did not 

benturei to the amount of $70,000, sold slacken Its speed when nearing the stop. durinTthe Year, had to be disposed of up very quickly
at a tithe of financial depression, caus- *«er
lng a depreciation from the face value Rorg Toole- conductor of the car, stated 
of over 10 per cent. when asked w-hy he didn’t stop at the

The sum of $24,918.95 was paid out on hotel that *• the car »fi »n extra he 
account of the ndw high school and was not supposed to do so. 
furnishings Mr. Shaver: "Could you say what rate

The accounts of the public library yon ^^veltog^when^you^ietoon 
board show a balance In the bank O- ,.And wjfen car atruck Connolly what 
$274.02. was the speed?" "Bight miles."

The witness stated that the car was 
running at about six miles an hour when 
passing the stop, and then the motorman 
released the brakes and Increased the 

- speed by two miles. The car usually
1 - , .. traveled about 15 miles per hour.

The Rev. Frank Vlpond, the rector or At thu pulnt a medical student accused 
St. George’s Church, Islington, an- jjr. Perrin, traffic manager of the York 
nounces that a Sunday school will be Radial Co., ot Influencing the witness In
ooened next Sunday in Summerville, Ms evidence. ____ , £
/here a week-night mission has already coroner removed^Mr. Perrin to an-

**Mr. "vtpond’s parish is as large as a T paeeMmoto'rman^was told that 
diocese, It being over 20 square miles in not give evidence unless he wish-
area, and extending from J,ane street ed, but he decided to testify, 
on the east to Summerville on the west, "i was coming down the hfll.’’ he said, 
and from Queen street oil the south to i "and I blew the whistle as I didn’t have 
about half a mile from Weston on the toetoj,
north. , . vm.v passing the stop, but aü at once I saw

Recently Mr. V ipcild started r riday çonnoiiy about 10 feet In front of me and 
evening and Sunday afternoon services j applied the air brakes. Connolly was 
on Scarlett road. In Lambton Park, and running with his head down, and he 
he hopes that this, the seventieth and- thought he was going to board the car 
versary of St. George’s, will be suarked on the east side. The car was going
rr,f0r^0,VLaambton°pna?kh«Ctb hM
in the fast-growing Lambton Park set 1<0 feet The car was stopped as quickly 
tlement. as It was possible to do so.

A year ago It was decided that all Answering Mr. Silverthome, represent- 
ettpenda and maintenance should come log the family of the deceased, the motor- 
out of the free-will offerings, a depar- man said that he was almost 80 feet past 
ture in the parish which created some the stop when be first saw ConnoMy. 
doubt and criticism. But* the year Doctor's Evidence,
closed with an access of free-will offer
ings of 46 per cent., and, in addition, 
nearly $400 worth of work In restoring 
the church and $160 In Improving the 
churchyard were provided from other 
sources.

May 3. St. George’s an I versary, holy 
communion will be celebrated In the 
church at 10 a.m.. and a social gather
ing will be held in the Sunday school 
at 8 p.m.

Mr. Vlpond takes a large interest in 
the well-being of the district, and be is 
emphatic In stating that the condition 
of the sidewalk on Dundas street west 
of Church street, in Lambton Mills, Is a 
disgrace and a menace to the safety 
ot pedestrians. Several of the side 
streets have concrete sidewalks, but 
this «section of the main therefore, 
which Is largely need, Is, he says, worse 
inan primaeval.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EMPRESSES

► OTHER STEAMSHIP* 
FJtOM HALIFAX

Empress of Ireland -......... .
ST.X*WHENCE SEASON |JKSy.L6SSS,-«.-S5
tüS’.jS’ÿlS.™"::""»: 1!SS
MEDITERRANEAN LINE

Tyrol Is (Naples and Triasse) June SO I 
Ruthenle (Naples and Trieste)July 1$ I 
Alt particulars from Steamship I 

Agents, or from M. O. Murphy, Dis- I 
trict Passenger AgaMt. Toronto. Ont, I

’ Railroad* _______

EVERY DOLLAR PAID TO
HI The auditor's report. Just Issued, of
Jil the munlcluallty of the Village 

I , ton for 1*14 shows the affairs or the 
commvEntty to be In a very satisfactory 

I ; i condition.
The receipts In the general account 

! for 1913 were $61,400.68. while the dis
bursements total $44,620.66, the bank 

’! i overdraft of December, 1*12, of $7676.77, 
being reduced to one of $706.74 In 
December, 1*18.

I I [I | Taking Into consideration 2 per cent, 
discounts on pre-payments and 6 per 
cent. sLddltions on overdue paymentts, 
the total amount of taxes collected was 
$32.561.83. The value of the assets of 
the municipality at the close of the year 

I | i amounted to «320,969.80, while the lla-
J I bllitles are exceeded by the assets by

,.IUJ |[ $10,127.67.
The accounts of the Water, power 

I if! Vi ?! 1 and Light Commission arc also satis- 
t | 111 j I factory, the bank overdraft of the be

ginning of the year of $6726.40 being 
5 | : 11; j . reduced to one of $340.79 at Its close.
* JM | (i i Receipts Increased.

In the electric light and power de- 
i I t h . partment, there are now some 360 con-
j i ‘ f y surners on the books, the total receipts

being $10,127.71, an Increase over 1912 of 
$4202.62. There Is a gratifying Increase 
In the receipts from the waterworks de
partment, the amount In 1912 being 
«756.46, and in 1913 $2669.51, an increase 

. of «1814.06.
Further Increase is certain, a* the
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MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 
06EAN LIMITED .

LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 
for Quebec, Rivière -du Loup, 
Campbellton, Moncton, Truro and 
Halifax.

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur- 
days). ; : .
THE MARITIME EXPRESS
LEAVES 8.40 A. M. DAILY EXCEPT 

BATURDAT..
For Quebec, Campuellton, Mor 

ton, Truro, Halifax, SL John.
On e*tvrd*ÿs will run Montreal to 8t. 

Fla vie only.
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For further Information 

rates, reservations, etc., apply to ». B. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 91 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel 
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HOLLAND-AMERICA UNI
N«w Twin Bm-ew Stoamri-s. from !$.««

New Yerk — Plymouth, Ueulegne an 
Rotterdam.

I ui

i
1fi urnSEVENTIETH ANNIVERSARY 

OF ISLINGTON CHURCH
*

Rotterdam.............................Apr. 21
PoUdam »#*## »h-#t •#-Apr#SB-
New Amsterdam ...........................M*y ^D
N J?ew*'Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of ’* 

21,000 tons register in course of con* . j 
•truetlon. , 4

R. M. MELVILLE A SQN,
G*n Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Street* ed

i II
andfree trade, .had made an lMoglcal 

loose statement. Putting wheat and 
Implement» on the free list no more 
meant free trade than did the Conaer- 

themaelvee for free

FREE FOOD NOT 
LIBERAL POLICY

tn
Reffl tmmat 

frees, 
most <

native* declare
trade when they put lumber on the 
free list In 1894/ .

“The policy of my party," declared 
Sir Wilfrid, amid applause, “le not a 
policy of protection, but one which 
ftae as It» principle a cuatom# tax for 
revenue purposes only."

In defending the free wheat policy of 
his party, Sir Wilfrid pointed out that 
aJtho Canada produced over^OO.OOO.OOO 
■huehels of' wheat, she onlV used 60,- 

J)00,000 herself and exported another 
1^0,000.000 to Britain, thus leaving on 

to lower slightly the duty on agricul- her hands 100,000.000 Imshels. Wd 
tural Implements, hut the duty waa not the country Immediately to the 
lowered so little that It was simply eouth of us offer the beat possible mar- 
adding Insult to injuny. Tin, .i.?r,nu!- ket for this over-production7 We could 
tural produce pa of the cr untry, said also sell -our flour there, be contended. 
Sir Wilfrid, could not raise cnijugh to' a* it was.hie belief that in many of 
meet the needs of the consumers. Tlic ,^le ®tate»,- pat*ticuJarly in the oast, 
reason for this was that, while the Canadian millers could successfully 
population In the cities was constantly compete with American producers. At 
on the Increase, very few were g.iing present we sold flour in England at 
on the farms. But what ii-.Viicement* *4.70 per barrel, and the same flour 
were offered which would m.-Uto f irm- brought in Canada $5.60 per barrel, 
lng an attractive industry? ’"he There certainly wasn't much profit In
ernment certainly wasn't offering that that kind of exporting, 
class much ensouragement. It had Before resuming his seat, Sir Wtl- 
refused to give the farmer free Impie- fi*id moved an amendment calling for 
ments and free wheat. The two main free wheat, free agricultural Impie- 
causes of the desertion of flarming as mente and for a “considerable reduc- 
an occupation were, in the opinion of tlon °* the tariff,” In order to reduce 
■the leader of the opposition: (1) The the high cost of. living, 
high cost of production, and (2) the Foster Replie*.
Insufficiency, of markets. The remedy Hon. George E. Foster, who followed 
suggested .by Sir Wilfrid was to put Sir Wilfrid, was heartily applauded by 
agricultural Implements on the free hi* colleagues before commencing hie 
list. He «aid that the argument ad- speech. In opening, Mr, Foster rldl- 
vanced by the government was that the culed Sir Wilfrid’» statement that 
western farmer must pioneer the same agriculture was on the decline. There 
as did om- forefathers In Ontario. was not a farmer who would agree

Tax For Revenue Only. with that statement. Both provincial
“If we cannot aid the dead," said Sir governments and the federal govern- 

Wilfrid, dramatically, "let us at least ment were aiding the farmer In every 
help the living.” way possible. The free food policy of

Continuing, Hlr Wilfrid said that the the opposition certainly didn’t encour
ra in later of finance. In stating that age the “back to the land" movement, 
free wheat and free implements meant Evidently the ex-premier’s advisers

Beaches districts. Land vglues on ^'J 
forth avenue ae far east as Jon®* 
avenue are practically the -ame as 
last year; but no depreciation what
ever is shown, the sale of several lots 
on the north side of the avenue at 
something like $26 a foot last week 
demonstrating this fact./ West of 
Jones avenue the prices have increas
ed a little from last yéar, mainly on 
account of the operation of the civic 
ear line, and it Is expected that they 
will continue to rise, altho rather 
•lowly. In the Gerrard and Beach dis
tricts values are steàdlly rising, in the 
former case thru the car line and in 
the latter thru the expected operation 
of the stub line.

Building Starts. /
A great deal of / building 1* to be 

■started immedlateljLg<5ritbe_Heitlwell 
estate, which ha<r'8§d such a pheno
menal growth shjcelf waa put on the 
market in the sunM^er of 1912. Grant 
Bros, have purchased about 5,06 feet 
on the north side of Browning avenue 
and intend building on it this spring. 
In January, 1913, there was not a sin
gle house on this property, but at the 
present time there are something like 
two hundred, and it is expected that 
the place will be totally built up by 
the end of the yean

Danforth Boom.
Quite a boom Is taking place In the 

vicinity of Danforth and: Woodbine 
avenues, several brick stores and a 
number of brick houses being In the 
course of erection. The Codarvale dis
trict, lying to the north of Danforth. 
altho In the township, I» being rap
idly built up, the majority of the build
ings being frame. All the subdividers 
In the neighborhood report good 
business, even In suc-h subdivisons in 
the township as Rlverceurt, to the 
north of Todmorden, and Glen Grant, 
Regent’s Park and St. Clair Gardens 
on the Dawes road.

Builders Busy.
East Toronto Is also having a full 

share of the activity, a large number 
of high-class residences being now 
under construction In the vicinity of 
Main and Gerrard street», Including 
several two-family houses.

The expected operation 
line at the Beach Is the 
largo number of solid brick residences 
being started, especially on Willow 
avenue, Bllverbtrch avenue and Spruce 
Hill road. It Is expected that a large 
number of houses will be erected on 
the Amer estate In the near future. 
Distance appears to be no object on 
the Kingston road, ai the subdivisions 
in Scarbor Township showing actlv-

til
ê

thei
east bushel

Thl«CUNARD LINELaurier Avoided i( Issue, in 
Moving Amendment t& 

Budget.

else

ill•(ft i able to 
eatlonsl 
rlcultuflBoston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

Now York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 
WEBSTER A SGNJGeneral Agenti 
• 63. YONOB STREET *41

!

PRi! A. F(Continuée! From Page 1.) .

1
Inland Navigation , %

Eighti. •‘The DoubletTraek Way”
11 NIAGARA NAVIGATION DIVISION. 

NOTICE TO

FREIGHT SHIPPERS
Express Steamer Service to

pr. Bond, who performed, a post
mortem examination on the body, said 
that the right collarbone was broken,/ 10 
ribs on the right side broken and four on 
the left. His hip was also broken and hiis 
left leg fractured with a bone protruding 
at the ankle. The skull was badly frac
tured and blood flowed from the ears, 
nose and mouth. Death, in hie opinion, 
was due to shook, but some of the 
wounds were sufficient to cause death. 
He added that Connolly 
and an enlarged liver. T 
n’t say that the unfortunate man used 
alcohol very freely.

TORONTO • DETROIT - CHICAGO
8 a.m., 4.40 p.m., 11 p.m. Dally.

Dining and Parlor Library Cars on day 
trains. Pullman Sleepers, electric-lighted, 
on night trains.

Berth reservations, etc., at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonne 
Sts. Phone Main 4209. ed7tf

i
1I

rl M A UHAMILTON Ir +- proba 
fendei 
1» she 
State
Ju»t past 1 ed oi

5.00 p.m. dally (except Sunday) from 
Yonge Street Dock.

Freight Delivery. Hamilton, fallowing 
morning.

LOW RATE»—CAREFUL HANDLING 
Cartage, phone Main 6660. Fredrbt 

and Passenger, phone Adel. 4290. 
Ticket Office, 4$ Yonge SL and Dock.

____  edtf
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ihad a fatty heart 
’he doctor would-

had recognized this fact, because Sir 
Wilfrid had rightabout-faced on that 
Issue, and, to the surprise of the house, 
did not embody it in hi* amendment.

Free Bran for Breakfast,
-Now the hon. gentleman advises 

us,” said Mr. Foster, amid laughter, 
“that If we can't get free flood he will 
get us free bran for our breakfast 
table.”

The leader of the opposition, said Mr. 
Foster, had misquoted the prices ot 
Canadian flour In Liverpool. The 
price was not $4.70 as quoted by Sir 
Wilfrid, but on an average It was $6.08 
per barrel, which was higher than 
the price In Montreal.

Sir Wilfrid Interrupted to say that 
he believed hie figure» were correct, 

Mr. Borden : But 1» the flour sold In 
Liverpool of the eame high grade a* 
that sold In Capada ?

tilr Wilfrid: To the best of my be- 
lief h. le." By this time, however, Mr. 
Foster had discovered that the price 
he quoted applied to a heavier barrel 
than did the one Sir Wilfrid read, to 
the house. But In no way dismayed 
by hi» error, Mr. Foster pointed out. 
that, while only the best grade of flour 
was used In Canada, the third beet 
was the kind that «old in Liverpool at 
a price proportionately higher than the 
price received for the beet grade here.

Vein Quest for Policy. 
Continuing, Mr. Foster declared that 

Slf Wilfrid we» prone to change hi* 
view* on the tariff. From 1876 to 1896 
-he had apposed the national policy, 
hut upon assuming the reins of office 
lie had Immediately formulated a pro
tective tariff- “At the present - time,"

i
: g ; iU

Passenger's Evidence.
Mre. Miles, the only person on the car 

coming from Thornhill, said that the car 
sounded the whistle approaching the otop 
and she saw the man go In front of the 
car, but that he had time to dear the 
tracks.

T, Cattle af York Mills said he was 
waiting for the car at Stop 29 and when 
the car approached he held up hie hand, 
but the car went on.

1 10 pcI
ced■

Tm
the * 
ever 
these 
ÎJ m

•eld Mr. Foster, “my hon. friend» I» ; 
not searching for a policy for Canada; 
hr 1* looking In vain for a political 
policy which will put Mm hack In pow
er again, and unfortunately for him, * 
he can't And such a policy.” (Laugh- • 
ter.)

Dr. Clark (Red Deeri eald he WEN 
tired of hearing the complaint that the 
Laurier government had ■ bequeathed^ 
an unfortunate legacy in 'the way of , 
railways. He' personally did not fegfo 
flot the future of any of the traatscqfgfr 
tJInentale. With only «lx percent, 
the arable 'land of Canada under cw; , 
ttvatlon, the Canadian Pacific had -be
come rich beyond the wildest 
of avarice. Let the country but de« M 
velop and the Ca nadian .Northern ana 
the Grand Trunk Pacific would .pe* , 
come equally rich.

; durin
YORK MILLS

i i EAST TORONTO LAWN BOWLING.t 77.9) Editor World : Ae the pro*» la sup
posed to stand for truth and justice 
I wish to answer the letter of T. 
Vslier of York Mills, which you pub
lished concerning the accident which 
occurred at that place on 16th April. 
He tried to make out that it was the 
fault of the stable that caused the 
accident. Now, the man Connely ran 
ecross the street to crotch the car from 
tlie other side of the street from the 
«table, yp that It could not possibly 
be the fault of the stable in this case. 
And in the case of a few months ago 
when Mr. James was killed Dr. Bond 
lend Mr. 
on inn

J
ed fAt n meeting of the East Toronto Lawn 

Bowling Club, which was held last night 
In the Y.M.C.A , a resolution was car
ried by which the club will seek affilia
tion with the Ontario Bowling Associa
tion. An organization committee, as well 
as one to see that the grdunds were put 
In good condition, was appointed. An 
organization meeting will be held next 
Thursday night in the Y.M.C.A.

A meeting to organize an East Toronto 
Juvenile baseball league will also be 
held in this hail next Monday nlgnt at 
8 o'clock.
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;\ 040,ENGLISH SOCCER.

IAIN DON. April 23—(C.A.P.)—Wool
wich Arsenal won the Second Leigue 
match today against Grimsby by 2 go.iis 
to 0. In the-Southern League Queen s 
Park Rangers defeated Brighton 3 goals 
to 0.

|Morton Gibson, engineer, 
up to aco If anything obstructed 

ithc view at that place, and they found 
tl t It waa two poles that obstructed 
the view and not the Htuble at that 
place. Ho says the engineer. The 
poles belong to the r.diroad. Mr. 
1 »her should be sure he 1b correct be
fore he ru»h»e Into print. The stable 
el tori: Mills has stood on the same 
place ferr seventy-five 
was never an accident, to life or limb 
•hiring that time, amrthe Melropoli- 
tan Railway has run past there for 18 
years, these two accident» being lha 
onlv cases in that time. If the rail
way would run their cars slower there 
would he few Accidents.

lours truly.

COWAN AVENUE MEN'S CUU*

The men’s club of the Cowxfl «Y*- -■« 
nud Presbyterian Church bdd tnwr, 
first annual banquet last night, wn™ 
George A. Warburton, general secre
tary of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association of Toronto, delivered sn 
Interesting address on the doings <* 
the society.

)6 :V»H year•1 (■
#ys\I v
forr XI ; war

>* fore
*1 conV The

Ity. Ï
Casualty List Grows

WAHHINGTON. April 23. -Ad
miral Badger tonight reported to 
the navy department that three 
more men had been killed and 
twenty-five wounded In the light
ing at Vera Cruz.

bwlt.r.i y.<year», and thereI
PORT CREDIT con■ tiesT er cThe Rev. Henry Karle, M.A. iUxonl.) 

was formally Inducted rector1 of 
Trinity Anglican Church, loot street, 
Port Credit, last night. The induc
tion was conducted by Archdeacon 

‘Warren of Toronto, Archdeacon Inglis, 
who it wae arranged should take the 
ceremony, being unable to be present.

Mr. Earle left a charge In Omemee 
and he preached In Trinity Church 
last Sunday for' tne first time.

Mr. Earle halls from Newfoundland, 
and Is an M.A. of Oxford. He Is 
.staying in the old Methodist parsonage 
on Lot street, but excavation work 
has just been started on tlie pew 
rectory on Park street, and bricks a'nd 
gravel have been deposited on the site, 
Mr. Earle hopes to occupy the new 
parsonage by October.

The Incoming resident finds It Is 
almost Impossible tc rent house ac
commodation In Port Credit, so that 
many home-builders are busy erect
ing houses, and some larger houses of 
permanent materials are being built. 
A* the sprang opens Jt Is anticipated 
that building operation» will be yet 

more extensive.
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T11
0 on DebenturesoO/!

. '»] 0 *,I j/A Subscriber- nei
havit Interest Coupons Payable 

Semi-Annually
TRANSFERABLE BY ENDORSEMENT

tl1I Tzie Canada National Fire
Insurance Company

venl
1, ttooii S* mi.01 v*nAn Authorized Investment for Trust Funds mei

visHEAD OFFICB: WINNIPEG, MAN.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL,
PAID-UP CAPITAL,
ASSETS -

SURPLUS TO POLICY-HOLDERS
OBNESAL FIRE INRVRANCK BVSIXEee transacted 

Ontario Braaeb Office: 20 King SL West, Tomato. C. E. Cor bold. Manager

Secured by:
PAID-UP CAPITAL - $2,356,025 

ASSETS - -
inRESERVE - $652.750
an'2?SB.000.000 

2,060,400 
1,087,807 
1,496,79»

- 1,305,054.28

! * » •. - • $7.480.339 
A°/Allowed on Savings Accounts 

■ /o Compounded Quarter-Yearly

The Great West Permanent Loan Company
D °5 tyASSETS

$2.30Ï » ,P
n»

id<o _ w
! al

FOR EVERY *
5 MRX REiîCY 

<• Qqrnot. $1.00Ontario Off lee i SO King Street West, Toronto. 
W. MoLfllah, Ontario Manager ■4mm •'O? ÿ N.\i

V .<*•«»*. si rttr VfeUi n g*e v-mki -

$

f V

Xe

THE “L08IGAL ROUTE" TO

I WESTERN CANADA
FOR

WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
leave Tsrsuts 10.20 p.m. daily
Compartment Library Observation 
Car, Standard Bleeping Cars, Tour-
S-SSS.-Æ; i.«i
Cars.

^BiS^ttokeU^Mn any^nadtan 

P*°“1CMURpllY*D P A Ry
M U tv* si X i D-r •A’t v* * • 5/,.
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C VILLAGE M1LU0N MONTHLY 
SWEPT BY FIRE LOSS ON PIG IRON

.
Help Wanted.Farms For Sale.Properties For Sale ’grosel v* *"wa l* "A

S»°MiP»bl* ol doing big bu»ln«#<_ Wll 
give right men exceedingly attractive 
îroposiucn. Box 46. Wond. 345

B̂W I
X—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE «n N|aïü*^to«Hu‘ayCm‘M?^3

Catharines. __________

lands? I am taking a party UP on Ma^ 
lliat greatly reduced totes. U y<m 
want to go, write me at once. J. B- 
ti* thews 244 Osier ay., Toronto. edT

Section of Bryson, Industry in United States Suf
fers From Effects of New 

Tariff.
E£Tf^£t£?^y8t^^

FOR NIAGARA .DISTRICT 
grain (arma write J. V. ua 
Catharine*.

Newautomobile instruction — 
i lasses new forming to*»rt Monday, 
Anrll 27th. Day or Evening. uooo 
opportunity for reliable men. ^cenero 
secured for chauffeur. Call or writ», 
for full particular» Y-MC.A. Auto*?£|l 
bile School 275 Broadview avenue. 4561,

Iginess

County Seat of Pontiac. 
Wiped Out. FLATS TO LET

BEDELL’S STORE
Vork 

April 28 
.May 8 
May 13 

.May 19

EST.

1
fruit and

lsŒM^s0E0CemiHwn Free» Deepelch. __
NEW YORK. April 23.—The pig Iron 

it fîoaioUlÆoo àmonuf,

vs; I
American Pig Iron Aaaoclatio» The , 
report wae made to the general meet
ing of the aaeoclattim held here today. 
It further declared that the average 
loaa on all pig Iron sold by eighty-flvo 
per cent, of the pig iron manufactur
er# and merchant* north of the Ohio 
River during February last wot ffcll 
per ton. Unfilled orders on the book# 
of member» of the association on 
March 1 amounted to 1,714,861 tot»», the 
report says. And as a reeult of these 
conditions many furnaces have been 
ahut down and plants are In tho hands 
of receivers.

The report carried with It a protest 
against the new tariff.

vivil. eery ice BA.i-Hiistiunee—»Ve pre-IF YOU are looking for a good P»»? *•OTTAWA. April 23.—Tho business 
eKt|on of Bryron, Que., the county 
Mat tor Pontiac, was wiped out today 
by a conflagration, which starting In 
Ooddands’ Hotel at the end of Main 
gtregt, early this morning, swept the 
entire street, destroying twenty-eight 
•tores and dyelllnge and entailing » 
loss of 165.000. -Owing to the absence of any £rt- 
flghttng apparatus the residents were 
unable to stem the
wtuTthe^exoaptlon' of the court house

Du Fort. Campbell’S Bay. ShawtUUk 
7, Mtricken town. All teiegr&pn

ssaaffl*sssBtf=

goes, fat chicken», vegetable#, bring 
money In Toronto markets, «^tothem

201-295 Yonge Street, corner of 
Wilton, right In the centre of the 
•hopping district—only 35 cent» 

foot. For particulars

at ivllngton 
good markets. College,

Canada.VEiEHAN LOi* m NSW Ontario »or 
sale. MulhoUand & Co.. 300 MtKin 

. non Building.
I1600 PER ACRE and upward#—*» «y 

term»: Houses built and land plowed 
for purchaser |. •flow, two acres or 
fhors. Buy now. __________ ,_____

edî baieeman wanted.Live rwui ce..is
Crags, 1 College street.

Real Estate investments. Pun i i Hat e«Le»iVir%iv^-vvenevs one 
of the beet selling proposition* tor in 
duetrlou* «ale»man desiring to mane 
extra money. An attractive proposltlc" 
to right man. Bos 47, World. 145

I per square
I Telephone Adelaide 2659. tJSSrBS

Adelaide 4140. C. >V. Chauwiclc. Man.
W»r. e

■ass^^SssirSronto and suburban propertiedronto 
vestigated,

SES <
salc.man to sell mock in a manufac- 
- turtng company. Uood corremlselon sno 

prospects for a permanent position with
me company to men ol auaity. Boa 
63, World.

RAMSAY E. eiNCLAItoUmlted. Spe-MARKET GARDENS s
•1 DOWN- and Si week, veiuebie ecrejott 

within «00 feet of Yonge rireet at |1W

gas ass. sva/
♦*»)i 9fitLand Surveyors.

MSHIPS $16 WEEKLY earned at home makfng''u"‘",< 
incandeeccnt manues. experience un- 
necessary, tuition free; whole or epOT'^"* 
time. Write for particular*. Box 34.>lfmd 
World. «° »«.*•*

«aauiii’îia^gs tig
Money to Loan. ______

rates frank Bolt. 107 Kent Budding. 
Adelaide 266._______________ ■ —

AX
........May 1
SEASON
4 .......May 7
ay 14, June 1'i 
ay 23, June.23 
ay 28. June 28
XN LINE
leste) June SO 
Trleste)July 1S 
n Steamship 
Murphy, Die- 
Toronto, Ont.

COUPONBRAZILIAN EARNINGS. I1—1914 WANTED—A number of first-class Sheet ,
Steady employment„otn„v
________________ ___ inme

Acreage— Islington

plot* of two, acres end »Wr block* 
excellent train nerv ce. radial r» w(^ 
Is under conet ruction,, houses win ®e

». SBMrt«g*<SSSfitJ*g£s,hsa*>#

traction earning» foroff. r-e rMarch îllaGroas, 3l.g33.977; increase 
*5680; operating expense», $847,818, 
decreases. 360.847; net earnings; $1.- 
136.164; Increase. $66.627. Aggregate 
I ;ro*e from Jan- i. $6,382,924; increase. 
: 1170,957. and net, *8,350.042; lacreeae. 
$285.807.

Metal Workers. 
Box 66, World.- C. W. CRAOQ, iM****» On*.:

1 CellegB •*«, Toronto, Out.!
please .end full information regarding your

$1.00 per month invertment.
Name------—

Address

%

Alf ALFA SEED 
FOREIGN GROWN

Female Help Wanted.Business xOpportimities. rrT
LADIES WANTED- For Homs Worseneq

street __ | | •« .

for sale, 9850 
Beaeo ns. BoxMY VALET, Of R 

Must be sold by 
46. World. *d71

SECOND OFFER FOR 
MONTREAL THEATRE

HARDWARE and Plumbing Business in 
busy part of Toronto. well «suMiinmeo
tmlan.e'kret mÿnL.’ o. 'oily' premy' I A TYPEWRITER—Und.rwo..,

2sA ^rhV.”«L» IS'Æii.5:,. ___________*L.

62, World. 1 PRICE TltKETb—All prices In stock.
Kitty cents per hundred. Barnard. _je 

Telephone. edî

Articles For Sale.Practically All Samples Tested 
by Government Contain 

• • Weeds.

—
46 i

Ursfil
trees, poultry house; suit retired farm- 
er Cheap. Apply owner, Box 44 
World.

icd",Estât* Notices. ...
N sJiraht-dSe OTd*c2i»ril2rtertS^n ^

, Notice 1» hewfcy given ih** ***Z??^ 

Negotiations by Ehtertitinmenu, for the
Limited, toward selling 1U lease on the creditors by d««d__ dated
Princess Theatre. Montreal, assumed a —n |1, 1914, and the ccedltore ere 
partly changed aspect when at the ned to meet at my £fl^*. ^^*5^
meeting of that company here yester- st w„ Toronto, on Fridsr, the 
day an offer from a second theatrical I 0( April, I®1*' i*-0 a C^tatement of It*
concern for the lease of the MontretU Puro«e. o™e  ̂
theatre waa received. Mr. Ogllvle and ^'"^Sseration. and for Die ordering 
Mr. Solmar. were both present, but the ^^/^geirs of the estate generally, 
latter announced that no decision was I xn p^^one claimlng to rankt ^ 
reached- Lsmte^f, thee«ld imo^vent mm* ™

The New York directors were com- I thelr claims vtith me on r ^ 
munlcated with late last "1^vaJ,d }Ttwm4‘rr^e^ todtitrteb^ toee.^t- 
some declglon may be glver  ̂today. l* ^ ragrtto «^^^d

Hemeeeekere’ Excureion. M *
Through .tourist sleeper. Jorot»W to 

W tnntpeg, via Chicago and DuUith.
Direct connections at Winnipeg for j 
Canadian northwestern points, this ________
T.TÏpïrr”A^ «a;:hsss JVSSs»K»5r

afternoon to get in close touch with.) L„.ivitng ^ «f m.v i«’4. *t 41
several matters there that require | ps.M*v, the flmt d»> «| 
attention this year. Certtltv, eeoblonsj n>Wlt ont. fa «i*1».™ '"•!
tove to be set apart* for park put-;wnu^1°2f 
poses. Sites for club-houses for 1 *■ . frt. th* r»*—^ng of the affaire 
rowing club* have to be selected. _ A. tt>„ „t*te r«ner*'jv k „«nn *«•»
policy for leasing land for .buslneiw.l MX <^*t mwt m.
residence'and other purposes has to be 1**considered. I m-j. 19M• 'Ï.Z,

will TbWW**^ I® a f,XA«0
I-T-^ wMoh we Shall then have received 

notice.

n At Meeting in Toro»to Today. 
Final Decision May ;

Be Reached.

Thi report of the seed commissioner of 
the Department of Agriculture for Cau
sés for the period from March. 1911. to 
Aug: 31. IMS, has been printed. It con
cludes at this daU because the annual 
routine of seed testing and seed Inspec
tion commences on the tiret of Septero-
*>*The report Is divided under the three 
main heads "of seed growing, seed testing 
end Kel Inspection, and these are again 
subdivided in such a manner as to rep- 
der the report ot great Interest and value 
to seed growers and others Interested in 
good and pure seed.

Referring to alfalfa-a crop of great 
and growing Importance to Canada—the, 
report says :

-Of the 863 samples of seed tested at 
Ottawa last season, probably not more 
than half a dozen were of Canadian ori
gin” While more than one-third of the 
total number contained weed seeds 
which occur only in alfalfa produced .n 
Europe. The remainder originated in 
the western And middle western states, 
most of them' probably In Montana and 
Utah. Very little alfalfa seed le pro
duced In Wisconsin and Minnesota, .and 
practically none of it Is to be had in
Cenada '‘ Frost snd Data

Bathurst Gardens
v«o^Âv.~uj

Beautiful, high level lots. with 
orchard trees. Practically afJoln1"»Sr Xu _

w. cœ M- “ ’"•w h** * 001
gate b*fdre buying elsewhere. foronto | —
Fteal^ Estate Exchange,' 17 Queen Et. V.
M. 7293. .

bfevnai ahv- i KcASURER end Otoe#
Manager lor manulacturtng com^ny ■ ---------------------------------------
in Toronto. Must Invest one thousand, i OCTAVE, art atyie, piano ease sr*
Box 51, World.________ I gan; good a* new; cost 6H0.00. Will

tacntico tor immediate sale; oitoer 
cash or time payments. Call at 61 VI oet 
King street. Pnonc Main 663». edit

<cDundas.
Pedlar'» M e t e 1 

Flrepresf. 
Can be 'J»t

Garage»
Seeure. _ ____
up in a day. Ce»t Wm 
yen lee* than a 
home .* made one.
Handsome, portable.
KXurrwr^’Kiiar yaç

Appartments to Rent
i

Articles Wanted. '
% bsss;“W~j'’

Spadma avenue _________ 60mon treat az>4 
resorvat’tns
E. M. 376*. 
5th.

Dentistry.
4LES*"T0othnEKtr»etlon apeelsljssd. I pjTED-Severa, good eh.ppera, Ad:,1Ht,„ 

Dr/^lgbL 2e0 fwg«. over B^j«re dre|U m G<,nard E,

Horses and Carriages

i PAIN ül m:
1 11 Central Apartment Site

72 X 130, ON jArIVIS STREET, near 
Wilton; make offer. Frank Beecroft. 
owner, 170 Dowling A vs.

WATCH BUFFALO REAL ESTATE
Buffalo’s Boom Is Just etorting.
Write for our Beautiful Booklet 

Egbert Hubbard. Free of charge.
BUFFALO SUBURBAN SECURITIES 
BW CORPORATION.

21 Col borne Street. Toront#’13jtf

LAWRENCE twLumber.
7266 of breeding mares, weighing 3300

lbs. 5 years old and sound; reasonable 
fifff'r ncc^D'têd. Apply Jo© Pelletterlo
Farm. onDufferHV street, two mile, 
north Bglinton avenue. 46«tf

INI, hemlock end spruce lumber, | TEAMsggajiara, W
Building Material

CA LINE m
1er», from ISAM “ 1 PARKi"ASS»". I

iToronto. April 17, 1914. tuerbyBoulogne and

■ Apr. 21 
.Apr. as 
• May 5 

....................May 12
•bine Steamer of 
course of con-

i a son,
Agents.
onge Streets ed

DancingMere and mere dee»
beautiful resi

dential park ap
peal to lover» of

v Suburban
homes with 

city con-
renlenoea

LIME, CEhrtNT, ETc^-Cruahad «ton#

S.5SÎ £52,' sa.; pFSS-fe;,Jr”3sa£, w? ««■ “SHiüerset 870, Junction 1147. td7

thi»
ASTONISHING REoULTS—out of over ivwrl
Asewn hundred pupli» this season, nearly iw. 

^our" hundredP learned .aT^deritoWe r ■ 
riftnre* In four private leasona (iom© .-jyt 
les*) at the Prof. Pavla School of Dan- f

the F G TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, I clng, Church and douce**er street*.

Lsrpcntrit and joiners.
I._________

SS?» «tir «s I “»EvK.vrÆr»~
i Mrs. Colbran. ,.ù.ï~

Write ^ 
for ouf 
Booklet t

mî&mm
*™Th*i report, which constitutes a C°0" t 
rise sumflvary of the work of.tbe seedssfysraB SfgW.*Æ-of th© Department of Ag- 

tarwa.

For Rent
toured the island. "fnssTssajptustirsss■alt Vnloo Station; all rjUtroad» and

SV'.rp«.M 5f”tv,eV.tri5:
Front Hr get west.

much” pleased

an appotntmant with ui i 
to motor you jut to ••• 

finest of Toronto •

• -

—----- ------------- -mflrvt# |

LINEI ' Massage.
t lci m good condition, 
to good tenant. 14 Bow- 

itrèêt. off Cariton.

this 
suburbs. vVvnAoriVK

14 X 14 ohe
man

llcations branch 
r!culture at Ôt, Liverpool, 

n, Fishguard,

lean, Adriatic. 
General Agents, 
REET edtf

466 | RICHARD 
tractor.Dovercovrt Land, Buildiagead 

Savinga fa., Limited
W. fl. DINN1CK. Pres. 

82-88 King St. B„ Toroato.

Patents and UgaL “«Kiftja. rw,;a?...rr7a,-,-.

Hairdressers____________

iBSis.-ar* a - E-lm11» jasr ’
s2fi
phone nnoolntmenf. North 1563,

rtmpv 
rrfnf a 
v rau u

m PROBATION BOARD _____
■. E1PED OFFENDERS NEW YORK’S DEBT

EXCEEDS BILUON

Rooting.

Sr'J^r.’ rup.R.-s-;;. 

LfWa'/SlSIL A' KkI
The Patent Sell;

o .motile roofenhohoet^ metal I ■TT-- 
id-7

|
Bros- 1

11

n a A t>”"T>'T,-vyL. 
tr nw-ADV-rv,

44 BU-A^mT° «

8AL%r?pF«rtymLthAeBv‘S

On Saturday. tb. ”«h 

1314, aj 2 o clock m »>• MoFar-
cxecutor of toe «state auction
land will offer for Mjew^ lands: All 

. on the premises the rouow>ua trsct
The financing of New Yotit City Is and singular g»»«eerta3?».te^ ,yln# and 

regarded »v men of large financial as of tand and £™ntw« mbtcm MlUa, In 
soclatlon as a matter of national quite being In the \ ‘W^tobtook6 and County 
as much a* of local importance. When toe Towmtolp «m"eed of part of lot 10 
It is recalled that the revenues recelv- of bet « of ee,M Township, and
ed by the New York City treasury ^concewj ^ mey ba FKira par

10 per cent more than during the pre- aggregated In the last ca.lendax yeo.r Uculariy described as oljo
ceding year. $203.000.000. there will be discovered meri<.mg at a point where ar^^rnn mjp

The number of probation officers In good reason for the «totoment fre- has been ar)dlwhere It Is' Inter-
tile state Is now 186, an Increase of 52 qu^ntly made that the financing and ofDunda* street, ^ano^ u|j potnt being 
over the number one year ago. < if revenues of New York Clty stand^sec- rectcd hF 0{ two thousand and forty- 
these 169 are «alarled officer*. In all ond only to the financial transactions *t a dl ance^ )nchee 2043 ft. 10 In. nvea-
2J new salaried offices were created ot the federal government. lured easterly thereon ,2?£h*r«s
during the year and 110 volunteer of- Congress now provides ^ ' ,“Itlt ot Churcli street; then»* n° o
fleers were appointed. priatlons aggregating about gl.OOu.OOO,- 1Q mlnutee east along the nortn

Probation officers reported last year too a year. New. .^htch^ln fou- "rly llmlt of. ^“r^tr'inchee (43Vft. 4V4 
77.9 per cent, of all persons who pass- vide for appropriations which In tou I rflet.four andone-ha 1 non o( be.
ed from their care as improved. On.y years aggregate a llke !t,moo.iti T in.) to w north 25 degree# S mln-
4.3 per cent, absconded or were lost revenues received oy the City of New <mnlng, ,th**^eh -re<1 and eighty-eight 
eight of. The commission point out York are surpassed *•**? yte# t*^f\nChi» (l88 ft. 2 in.) to an Iron
that there le a. very great economy to which come to the government from vfl°,nce ncrth 25 degrees 8 minut*-»
the state In the extended use of pro'on- customs dues and lnterenal revenue pipe. •* ,eet (j ft.) to ■'he top of brnk;
tlon. It Is estimated that the entire taxation. . . d t,y ’hence o*steriy along the ton of bank
cost to the various counties and cities The aggregate of bonds twenty-one feet three Inches C-l it. • •)
for the salaries and expense, of the the city, now outstanding. Is greater ^e"7#nce for the weste^ limit of#the
probation officers l* less than $200,000. than the national de^-. ,n th# last 15 Methodi,t Cfhurch roductlon
The cost of upkeirji for the state prl years the city has sold bond* J°£,w0aAer «outherly Tncf ninety-one feet
«011*. reformatories, penitentiaries and supply purposes aggregating $174^00, there^ one hundred w» northerly
institutions for children during 1912 O0o. It,Issued bonds for rapid tran.lt ft.) Joan ‘nhence westerly
was $2.306.000. The total number con- purposes totaling nearly $95,000,000^ limit * u of rxindse street
flOTd in ail these Inatitutlons was 11.- ïhe bonds which n ^>ld, ’^tSf<^S»t slxTnch*# (24 « s in.)
040. considerably le*s than were saved an(i schoolhouse sites amounted to «oj of beginning; together with
from going to prison* and .tails last $i02.000.000. Libraries L rtght^ way. at all times. In common
year by tile operation of the probation rites are represented by bonds aggre- other» entitled over, along
system1 gating $12.000,000; parks hy^bonds, ag- ”“dnupon astrip of landI eight fee^ts
i I’rb.ie tion officers collected last year ^siting $81 000.000. and docks in width Immediately adlolning

foi family support $77.000 and $13 000 ftrries .by bondi amounting to $3 .- erly Umtt of h Northerly from the 
wa- collected on the instalment plan uoo.ooo. , e,V»d0? Dunds? street one hundred
for lines; over twice as much n* was In these 15 years the City of New ^ »mlt of Puntts^»^
collected during the previous year. V(lrk t-.18 «old an aggregate ot $361,- md seventee,^^ ^ north ride of pun- 
Thc commissioner's report aaye : 000,000 of bonds, the proceeds of which The tan xhe village of Lamb tom

"One or more salaried county pro- W6r,. utilized in payment Y«r public das ’the MrthodUt Church on the
ballon officers are needed In each w, rk, and improvements. Th-Se wcre w t d
county of the state. Thirty-four coun- „Kues of bonds tor “toer purpoee*. On the lands are saM to be erected » 
ties as yet are unsupplled. In the larg- v,ringing the grand total sUghtly above ifope wlth dwelling above, detached, hot 
er counties several officers are needed. $1,„uo 000,000. In this res^eCithei_ lty vlr heating. o((ered for rale
Many of tt.c cities o« the state are still ot New York surpasses the federal The Property
without probation officers. Klmlra, government, and stand, unique am g -ubt«t-to • r p,y ten per cent, rtf 
Niagara Falls, New Rochelle and New- tllc oltles of the world. hi* mirchase'money at the time of the
burgh are tilie largest cities in the state ‘ tail MERCHANTS to 'he vendor or his eollcltors, and
now without the services of any *»la- WINNIPEG eT,ooAt^'RNO LONGER. th balance in thirty daya .
rled r,(fleer*. In each an officer Is OOA_1 The vendor will not be , rtoulred to
needed. Most of the ranger cities now m.r-hant» of Winnipeg have furnish any abstract of tl «or title
have an Inadequate number of proba- nnT^e ‘'^ebïïike^andpropose to be no hrods other then thoee In
'.lion office,: . , 2r heid un bv lndlicrlmlnate Inst', I Further particulars n«yDbe mm^irom

"Tho establishment of separate ju- !""fn nd persons seeking adve^p}"^ ^r'T>h*’ Fxecutor^Continental Life Bulld- 
venlle counts and the Improvement of f“lXrch and lodge program» .elllng for «'?0^utor' LomJ 
those already existing are needed In tl k ta nr soliciting charity. at Toronto
many cities The laws relating to Ju i0Cllcltor of this kind calls upon a Wlnnl- M^d19ft1t4.T 
vende dellhquency nnd the establish- peg retailer he I* promptly a» P
ment of JmTnlle courts need to be re- duce his credential» Awoola-
vlaed and codified. The system now ter» ot ‘hr .^all Merch^nto^Assocm 
in operation in the counties of Monroe tlon of M tin p ;*1<1 that his IC6
and Ontario, where Juvenile courts ‘n“r* *^ wln bp submitted to the censor- — --------- -------------—
have Jurisdiction ever the entlro coun- P;^e,,om “lu„. and that If « is *orW churches SHOULD START
ty a» a part of the county court, is ^ recelve BUpp0rt , . CMU PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN.
recommended by the commission for netal) merchants say they have been
adoption In tin other counties of the pltigu-d for yearn by all kinds of peop.e d triday In the church
state. The establishment of Juvenile £,u1ng them to sdvcrtlse d'/gram» What wt^neeo ^ an atmosphere 
de.ertlon homes In all tha larger cltlrt IIHi announcements, to buy t'cket» fo * h‘^bl> ° people look at a „ church
o< tho state ax yet without them and ,iancee. church “ftoirn and .odge tunc ‘tcople they will not think of ̂ «.”*7?*snaî ÎU5.."" " ïss4ru«s&ir s sSf-£ sat- «*«—

le

Get oOr
{|,0gn *A'ilfnutoctorln. Agency. 22 CoV- I REPAIf* 
lege etreet, Toronto atlons. wngnt *------------------——

‘ A CO., th# old I repairing. ttouBbc«fttog,
_ a tun.

iCd. M. K. Chief Counsel and 
Head Office. Roy a’

yypRK-Pla.t»r ReliefOecor^
Auction Sales.Eighty Per Cent, of Those 

Saved From Prison Made 
Good.

Toronto.

Phone N. 6963. <ü 1'ïïïïssrssî"”-:*?5
gffi ... »,»»

I hament street. _____________ **** _ „i ,

... -jtssssHst. t
lege sereet.____

■>i„,.LUff/"w."hSÏÏ: SKSL?“»
ftSr « yu..n .'.ro.l —.

IN DIVISION.
Appropriations for City Four 

Times Greater Than for 
Nation.

Gramophones.o
IPPERS - Rooms and Board. Mîr v.°:t v,6Jsn >heale
lervlce to ALBANY, April 5,-^The use of the 

probation plan for -dealing with of
fenders In many quarters of the state 
Is shown 1n the annual report of the 
state probation commission which has 
Just been made public. Ibnrlng the 
past year the number of persons plac
ed on probation amounted to 16,144.

128 King St. EastON
Sunday) from

giK M!‘n«
y,«ï experience. Write for booklet.

k. Medical.IMPORTANT UN1U3SBRVEDI ton, foJlowing
I

AUCTION SALE "L HANDLING 
Freight 
. 4300.

!6650. Personal.r▲del.
St. and Dook.

iFencing ________
"Handsome lawn fence, 10 cents foot; 
iron fence, 46 csnU foot up. Phone or

ÆS'isrs.-ï, ---------------------------------
STririA’. M.n.»» WJ... ïKsrgjj. ««ssaa.nsyK
lngton. ---------------------I1"*1’ disease»; on sals at
--------  1 «or#. 84 yusen West. Toronto. =====

ed I Aii buKS and trienO*. Dominion or
..it-rcan, woo wlsn reserve tionsfor 

Elki Theatre Night at Priuce*» The- 
atro and banquet at Prince George Ho
tel Monday mgnt, must r*cu1 u,. 
Blk Headquarters, 30 Adelaide tuasi, 
before Saturday evening.

OF VALUABLEedtf

FURNITURE * IHeroaiists.
on. friends is ; 
pv for Canada; 
for a political 
ti book In pow- 
fcutely for him, 
kicy.” (Laugb-

. said be WBB 
plaint that tb*
kd bequeathed
n the way of 

• did not fear 
tli# transcoiv 

lx percent. 04 
Ida under cul- 

’acifie had bg- 
9-II-lest dreaifl* 
kin try but de- 

Nnrthem and __ 
me would she- . -

l riiVu' ÏEtc,, Etc,,
TXtfBicycle Repairing. 9Educational. »nrf*ON --------- Min-1.

ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS COL-
letff* Yonge and Alexander streets, fo* 

gio Superior instruction In book-, 
keeping, shorthand and typewriting

Signs.GUARANTEED. Try F.8ATURUAV AFTERNOON
25th April

At 2.30

AT THE RESIDENCE
NU. 3 ELNSIEY PLACE

AhtgleW421l6t>altoî •d
- a,^n v*/1inUvvV LETTERS. Day
8I& bhaltd. Main 741, 83 Church street.

-J ■Hrissr-ES'""'
* Write for ire* catalogue. Dom-.wjs *d I Business College, Brunswick and Col- 

legs, J. V. MitchsIL 11. A,, Principal

rodDetective Agencies.
I

?

-
Storage and Cartage.

Park'lale- —• ^7»t° fuudr v/ loan. Paon. Mein | -
===i_' " I 2044. *®

Auto Owners
»rajrts ss «Tar -"wl ■

April -Sto' ^known Canadian make of I 
,lz€'at these prices:

30 x 3H.........Non-Skid.
32 x 3 *A ■ •
33 x 4 ■■
34 x 4 

Address

hit*

Off St. Joseph Street.

Under Instructions from the ex
ecutors to the ESTATE OF THE 
LATE SIR GEORGE ROSS.

Butchers.
ONTARIO^ MARK ET. «32 Queen

John Goebel. College *06. *d-T,,

EN'8 CLUO. ;.>£(
s; ■;

I' Cowan ave- < 
L’h held tblg « *
Et night, when 
L'-neral s#cre- 
Ins Christian 

delivered an 
I the doings or

I■OcKMAN A MACKENZIE, Bsrnstsre, 
solicitors. Bterltng Bank Chambers, I THE ^ 
corner King and Bay streeU. I West.

Coai and Wood.
1

Live oirds.Sale at 2.30 Sharp If Huh 
1 fit > 3Toronto.the STANDARD FUEL CO, 

TTil»Phoo* Main 4103. ..u,ioN-i «IRD STORE—Alee Taxi. ° d?rmUL *75 Dundas. Park 76. sd-7tire .$22.68 
. 23.98 
. 33.62 
, 34.83

BOX 49, WORLD.

ed

Interests, but of a great organ'la- 
standing for the helping of man. 

’’God pity Canada If "ectarlanlera grips 
the country! May the church always 
stand for the biggest things In human 
life, and may the people always know lt. 
That Is why I plead for a great publicity
C°Afterenthl» fashion did Rev. Charles 
Btelzle of Winnipeg outline hie notion ot 
what the church stands for, and then 
idvocate that the church In Canada start 
upon a publicity campaign.

Hatters.own
tion HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and GreatestH Bird titore. 10» Queen street w»»L / ,,

Phone Adelaide 2673 ®“ 7
I.

east.

ed7tf6
ed House Moving•t. I

house moving and Raising don*j
Nelson. 116 Jervis street »d*T— .Art.CALGARY STANDARDJZINO#alar|M

A salaries stamtorlzation scheme 1» be- 
, worked out by the Ca-lEknr lug wora |* to have the
commission ’ e<$ th4t there w'.tl be

arva SîHvsi. «isar-
"commlMloMr Ssm-- 2!” j WM. STEELE * .ONE CO., A^h'teeM

made In the salaries paid with ease. A }“,'rcf(j concrete and of.ier types mod-m rr-r S ^rton-806 81>lr u- %

arf nrrang«*m*ntowher#bM^ the employes 
a?e divided Into -’la»»e. Oas* *"■» 
tor lfwJ]‘«rXnged «^toey^lll go 
Zr.t^l at cmafn periods. If found 

sdv liable. r- —

»rir»it Painting, 
street, Toronto.65 w- L' ?4°WeT.t” Metal Weatherstrip.Hooms, ed! it*

’ ïSî‘-«ïfA™!a »CHAMBERLIN
strip Company. 
4262. _

Architects
WILL NOT NEmEDnNEW DEPART-

Commissioner 
the works committee today that there 
is no need for a civic purchasing de
partment If the heads of departments 

authorized to save discounts and 
buy supplies when ’ prices are favor
able. .....

The cost of widening Kingston road 
to 86 feet will J»e $215,006, of which 
the city will pay 75 per cent, and tbe 
property o\vlitre 25 per cent.

1 * Architect,
M-’I, 4>" mW. O UINLOCh

itillM'n T<l'#n»om ■ this 26th day of Marriage Licenses.n-rr SBr Harris will report to
v/est k$$ >JAMES McCUNCKT. tQr

incls
J. K. McBWBN.ucM moneer.

LC6Î..750 !

Bim'or^v.^krkd;^ Torcm- m

are
Well Drilling

SETS 1
. ., ■ Dm ll.1 isof am Kinds of well 

“'drilling apphr to R. J. Ashton. 202 81m- 
coe street, Toronto.

M
Ï2.30
R EVERY

$1.00
[ability for 
borrowed 

Funds

to.I l
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THE STOCK MARKETS
NEW YORK STOCKS

MARKED WEAKNESS 
IN MANY ISSUES

frfPF

Six month» 
C/ from now don't ssy 

could have bought In 

Lei e'de for S18.C0-'

Canadian Government Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

» ■ /

West.
TORONTO STOCKS Had

Erickson Perkins fluctuation»
street, report the following 
on the New York Stock Exchange .

^T*uî^hCLow Cl. Seles. 
°P- H1<V; 94% 96 2.800

Brul'l.n.............. ,»» ” ”
B. C. Pack. com.. 18» ‘ii
Burt F. N. com... 70 ... „ 'JJ
Can. Bread com .. 28 27% 27% *

do. preferred ... 81 ’ll vl 28%
Can. Cement com. ... 30 ...
Can. Cement, ptd. 92 ... »2
Can. Gen. Elec...................kku "* ...8aP.Rc?:.p.r*..‘.:i97 lSttig »»*

Consumers' Gas . 179 17» 178 m
■row’s -est ........... “O 5, 4»

Dom. Canners ... «7 •$% 22j, «714Dorn. Steel Corp..........  * 27,4 ^
, Dom. Telegraph .. ... 1°° •;«
I,Duluth - Superior. 63 ... •*
Elec. Dev pref... 80 80e,, '
Macdonald ............. 9% ... -?7* • j,
Mackay com. .... 82 ... 8V% *

do. preferred ... ... 88 ' 1A
Maple Leaf com... 40 37 8»

do. preferred ... 94 »*%
I Mexican L. A P-. • «_-

c. P. R. and Brazilian Are 
Leaders in the Down 

Grade.

. Ask.I 28Barcelona ........
$1,000,000

500,000

TtllCAOO. Apj 
P to the dand 
tue country
,tr had a be.I 
eat market <
tied %« to ki
Ished a ehadeI
I to %C and

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund -

••I Atchleon ... 9&%
Atl. Coast.. 120 . ••• 'LL
B. * Ohio.. 88% 8% 88 88
B. R. T......... 89% 89% 88%
Can. Pac.... 194% 180% 193%
Chea * O.. 62% 63 61% 62
Chic, Mil. &

»t. Paul.. 97% 98 
Col. A Sou., .u 
Del. A Hud. 147 ...
Brie .............. 27% 27% ?«

do. lot. pf. 43 
do. 2nd. pt 86%

Ot. Nor. pf. 120% 
lit Can't.... 108%
Int. Met.... 14 

do. prof... 80 
K. C. Sou... 24 
Let). Val.... 184 
Min., St. P.

A S.S.M.. 120
M. . K. A T. 16 

do. pref.,. 36
Mies. Pac... 19
N, Y. C.\...
N. Y., N. H.

A Hart... 68%
N.Y., Ont A 

West .... 28 
Nor. A W.. 101 
Nor. Pao..., 108 
Penna.
Keadlng ... lbi%
«outn. Pac. 9U 
South. Ky.. 23% 

do. pref... 78%
Tex. Pac.... 14%...........................
Tliird Ave.. 40 40% 40 40% 500
Twin City.. 103 ............................ 100
Un. Pac........ 163 163% 162% 162% 39,300
United Ba/il'y __ ■

Inv. pref.. 42 ............................ W ,
West Mary. 26% 25% 26% 26% 

—Industrials.—
Araal. Cop.. 73% 74% 78 
Am. R S.... 31 
Amer. Can.. 23 

do. pref... 88 89
Am. C. A F. 48% 49 
Am. Hide A

Lea. pf.... 21% 21% 20% 20% 300
Am. Ice Sec. 28% 29% 28% 28
Am Loco... 30 ..........................
Am Smelt.. 83 86% 60% 60% 9,800
Am SU. F. 30 ............................ 100
Am T. A T. 120 120% 119% 120% 1,600
Anaconda .. 33%............................
Beth. Steel. 39% 40% 39% 40
Chino »........... 39% 40 39
Cent Lea... 34% 86% 34
Corn Prod.. 8% 8% 8% 8% 200
Calif. Pet... 21 ............................
Gen. Elec... 143 ............................
Ot N.O. Cta 31% 81% 81% 81%
Guggen.......... 52% 52% 61% 61% 2,300
Int. Herv... 102% .
Mex. Pet.... 62
N.Y. Air B. 62 ............................
Nev. Cop... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Pitta Coal.. 20%..............

do. pref...
P. S. Car... 42 ............................ 200
Ray Cop.... 20% 20% 20% 20% 1,400
Ten. Cop.... 38 ............................
Tex. Oil. 140% 141 140 140 1,100
U. S. Steel.. 67% 68 57% 67 46,200

do. pref... 108% 106 10*% 108
do. five#.. 102% 102 102% 102

Utah Cop... 64% 64 58% 68
Vlr Car Ch 28%
W. Un. Tel! 61 !!! !!! .!!
Westing. ... 72% 73% 73% 78 1,200
Wool com.. 97%...............................................
Money ......... 1% 2 1% 1% .........

2.3ÔÔ

» o*
UÔ6

Buy Now
* R^Brt^te to-

day. There's^00jro^rty^jo

offered at eudh a® advan-

tn trtss

tr*Buy now before 
metis activity andjerelo»- 

, mente Increase price». gj
I * Leaside w.n't wait 1er yea.

9 Eestern Ternies!» el Cteeia |
IdnvItM. H

!| 38 Adelaide St. «set, Toronto.

800 ;
193 44,900 

1,500OUTLOOK NOT BRIGHT j MONTREAL BRANCH 

E C NORSWORTHY - 

J. A. McOUESTON
Canada Life Building, Montreal O*

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO
« President 

Vice-President 
Vice-President 
, Manager
- Secretary
- Treasurer

2,10097% - Manager10023% ... > E 1% WOOD - -
G A. MORROW »

E R. PEACOCK - 

W. S. HODGENS - 

J. A. FRASER, - -
J. W. MITCHELL - 
A. L FULLERTON - Assistant-Secretary

100Canners, Barcelona, Mackay, 
Bread Are Among the 
^ Heavy Losers

. - Secretary'26% 18,800 
% 1.900 m1 43 41 41 Of whi

I'v200 the1,200
LONDON (Eng.) BRANCH200 t that the u 

the dry belt 
:b place» hei 
tded without 
u,ka. did not 
e*rs nor res

14 14
69% 69 
24% 24 

134 184

400I - Manager
Austin Friars House. 2 Austin Friar* 

London. Eng

900 H G WALLACE - -tt 600
London was a seller of Brasilians yes

terday. There wa» no explanation of 
this from the standpoint of earnings or 
exchange, and it wae consequently con
ceded that the general upset in financial j 
affairs was responsible for the sales. A . 
recession of nearly two points was made , 
on this market, putting the price danger, 
ouelv close to the low record of some

600

W
v100
a r 180014' Anting to the 

Srooort from »h
Kin eliminated 
Si war excitertae w»* etr<

Althe clearlm

12-M
lpts here wet

Ith more PJ*

seised the oha. 

, CMUUUTb

37l Cl * • • • W -
L. A P..........

ônarf- cm ... 3» ..
N. 8. Steel com... 81% •> 
Pacific Burt com 81 ..

o. prOrred ...
Rico Ry....

r°a 5%"?.::: m%

Rogers com.
Russell M.C. pr... 60 
Sawyer - Massey.. 27 

do. preferred ... 88 
St. L. A C. Nav.. 110 
8 Wheat com.... 88% 
Spanish R. com... 12

36
19
88

36
19
88

1,100
6,600
2,800

37 I*36 ...
eee ••• Dominion Securities Corporation

LIMITED. \

88
ass •••

v .“. •« 900
62%Porto 

do. profs 100 300
800108 5 tSTABUSMCD I0OI.

LONDON. ENG.
AHMA/ LIFE »LDftt,
X /MONTREAL.

108
109
1*1

108% 1,600 
109% 800
1*1% 42,400

1 ... —
60 ... 

... 27 ...

... 88 ...
* 110 ...

'86% 88% 8S*

months ago.
Wednesday's break in C.P.R. of over 

five points was thought to have been 
altogether excessive but the price was 
again lower yesterday by over a point- 
Much of the liquidation of C.P.R. nas 
come from Berlin, while the Prlce col- 
lnpr lias undoubtedly loosened much 
M.,ck cu rled by speculators Hi Montreal. 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy has stated that 
the present dividend la not in J«°pard>. 
but the market» are looking more at 
prices than dividends in this and other
'"cp.r!' and* .Brazils 1n their action 
were not without effect on other listed 
issues Toronto Rails declined to 
Mackay to 80%. and some of the minor 
stocks would have shown marked oe 
clinee had sales been forced.

Canners made another low at 43, Bar
celona reacted to 26%, and Bread to 27. 
The market closed decidedly weak, and 
fearftil of the outlook. If liquidation 
can be tempered to the market'» absorp
tive abilities slow depreciation 1n prices 
is expected to follow, but an avalanche 
of offerings would produce a bad situa
tion. Brasilians are regarded as the 
key to the action of the market ae a 
whole.

26 KIN6 ST EAST.
TORONTO. t

sou*»%
28% 400 I

LIGHT TRADING IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS

300
11 100

I Steel Co. of Can. 16% 14% ... •••
_do. preferred ... J6 ... '• •"
Tooke pref............... 84% ... **%
Toronto Paper ... 80 ... eu
Toronto Ry................. .. 1*4% «••
Tucketts com. ... *9 ................. 73

do. preferred ... 98 ■ •••
Twin City com... 108% 103 •••
Winnipeg Ry...........197 ..l 1»« 18V

—Mines.—
Coniagas .................7.60 7.40
Crown Reserve ...1.14 •••
Holllnger............... 18.00 ...
La Rose ..................1-89 l.*7
Nlptselng Mines.. ...
Tretbewey ............. 27 »»

-Banks.—
20,% ^ i

wl
i

h-
600

HERON A CO.
Member» Toronto Steck Exchange. 

SPECIALIST».

Unlisted Issues^
AND

Mining Shares^j
Correepoudenoe lavttei. j

16 King St. West, Te route

I
Random Not«« on I 

the Mining Stock».
^European Selling Was Chief 

Factor in Depressing 
Prices Yesterday.

78 23,500
, 200

% '26% '23% '25%

48% 48%

ij 9,300

2 do.. 90%c, P 
May. 92%c; J

60 7.40 1.4001.28

!
400

l'.ii Mining issue» were very irregular 
yesterday with a few of the stocks re
gaining part of the pointe loot during 
the recent reaction, and other issues 
coming In for liquidation., 
went below the $16 mark despite the 
very satisfactory statement; issued for 
the four weeks ending March 26th. 
Crown Reserve was much stronger, and 
from the appearances the unpleasant 
happening» of late have been pretty 
well discounted. Porcupine Crown, the 
subsidiary stock, was up fifteen pointe, 
and while 76 was bid at the close 99 wae 
the ask price.

Peterson Lake demonstrated it* posi
tion yesterday, by not only bolding It» 
fractional gain of the previous day, but 
going to 87%, which price was bid etead- 
ly at the close without bringing out

6.36I 90027 22

C P. R. AGAIN DIPPED
ST. LAV 

V Farmers artjuft» rm
H*3f—Two loi

•II! Commerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
Metropolitan 
Molsons ....
Nova Beotia
Ottawa .........
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

Canada Landed...
Central Canada...
Colonial Invest...
Dom. Savings .. ... ™
Gt. West. Perm. 12» 122 m
Hamilton Proy. ... * ' 144
Landed Banking.. ... «4 ...
London A Can.... 140 ••• 222%
National Trust................ 222% 17g
Ontario Loan.................. " 200 'Tor. Gen. Trusts. ... 200
Toronto Mort. ... 160 ■ • •

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread ... #$ 94
Electric Dyv ... 91 ■■■i » 8B
Prov. of Ontario.»................ ..

Holllnger200
211 200211 iiiFell Three Points, Reaching 

Lowest Figure in Three 
Years.

800r i98 !“
•• m :::

rrr «« ::: m... 14? 143
-Loan. Trust. Ftc- ^

i 39% 1.100
84% 3.660

J | Samuel

uye them 
the Uelaware^ 
would get a« 
stead of tekln 
Hteey ts do* 
tall tfade at l

. Mr.) «arm
farm 
to hiiiw 220 Trust Funds to200

B v.lL-i IT j 200

111 
Li it 
«•

160% OBBANK DEPOSITS 
SHOW INCREASE

NEW YORK. April 23.—Speculative 
operations were on a small scale today. 
The market received the same consis
tent support which has been aclorded 

■ on recent days, and the shorts did not 
I venture upon extensive operations. At 

the same time neither speculators nor 
1 investors were eager to buy stocks In 
view of the Mexican situation. The more 
serious aspect which the International 
crisis assumed caused some unsettlement 
of securities and cr stinct weakness in a 
few cases. The average lqss, however.

| was small.
1 European markets, apparently, were 
i more disturbed over the Mexican crisis 
I than was the New York exchange, owing 

OTTAWA. April 28.—An Increase of probably to the fact that Mexican secUri- 
about 81U.000.000 each in liabilities and ties are held abroad more heavily than 
assets I» shown by the Canadian bank here. Such heaviness es appeared in this 
statement for March, compared with market was due largely to European sell- 
Kebruarv. There arc increases of nearly lng here. It was estimated that 30.0U0 
114.000,000 In deposits In Canada, but de- shares were unloaded here for foreign ac- 
poslt.- elsewhere are down about 45,000,- count. Canadian ratifie and M. K- « a- 
Ofli, pfd. were soldShost heavily by London.

Call loan, in Canada are slightly lower. Break In Smelters,
but outside Canada they are up $4 000.-! The late decline was Influenced W a 
000. Current loans in Canada show the sharp break In Sipeltlng wMch was rald- 
largest Increase, upwards of 811,000,000. ed on the announcement that the com- 
Current lo-ns outside are down nearly pany had suspended opera.tlons m its 
83.ouu.0O0.Xhe flguren for the two months Mexican planta. The stock broke over 
are: five points. Mexican Petroleum and

March. February, southern Pacific were also affected by 
Not F circulation..$ 96.848.384 $ 97.563,982 fears of losses on tneir property in 
Demand deposits. 346 590.642 337.516.696 Mexico Canadian Pacific resumed Its
Note- deposits... 646,148,600 640.92i.130 prolonged decline. It fell three points to
Deposits elsewhere i the lowest figure In four years.

than In Canada 114,523,736 ?$?•?,
Total liabilities.. .1,299,017.586 1,289,216.072 
Ci j-rent coin,.... 46,661,913 44.22,.31-Dominion l otes.. 96.227.321 100.775,031
Deposits In Central 

gold vesei v« ...
Call loans tn C in-

ads ........................
Call loans outside 

Canjii»
Current loans In 

Canada. ...
Total flsaeto

\t • e • • ••• ••••«
62% 60% 60% 6,800190 -i 190

80 10080 MORTGAGE79 500 fsjl-400
100

0a IHFretei Central Properhr
88 .î i

*■•4200 much stock. THE• • sf -4»
Vickery Ames A Company, membepa- 500,000 ounces, and should h*ve,

500 of the Standard Stock Exchange, have blLjf 0f that amount left at the 100-foot
Utite ‘whitii ln^rt retfiu as*foUows: ^'Veine 7, 10 and 28—Have all developed

■V,JK‘^ra. «m;. c»
per month in developmenU, and this jgurope the early part of the week, pro- 
praotically eats up monthly revenues res»ed to know the reason for the slump 
from the royalties. _ „ . _ In Crown Reserve at this time. we

“According to the Seneca Superior are the owners of rich properties, both 
Mining Company’s report, they have ln Cobalt and Porcupine, and the out- 
ore reserves amounting to approx - look (or 1914 i, bright." he said: "We 
mately $2.006.000, and $600.000 of this haVe large bodies of high grade and low 
may be reckoned an asset of the Peter grade ore blocked out in both properties, 
son Lake Company. The revenues from nave still considerably over one-third of 
the Gould lease so far have been spas- our Cobalt property and the whole of the 
modlc and uncertain, and cannot be Porcupine property (some 40 acres), wltn 
counted upon except as speculative, the exception of one small comer unex- 
Therefore the present assets of the pjored. and we are looking forward with 
Peterson Lake Company aVaJHabie for every confidence to a prosperous year s 
future development and exploration of business during 1914." 
the property or distribution in dividends 
may be estimated a*: -vl 
"Revenues from Seneca Superior

reserves . ;................ ‘............ $600,000
"Probable ore in No. 7 vein,

Kerry lease ...........................................  îüt’nnn
■«Cash ln treasury about ................  126,000

Call Loans Slightly Lower, But 
Current Loans Were Up 

Eleven Millions.

*V&»ieeaje
to tb* tradeUnion Trust C .

- I IMS Red clover, 
Red clover,
iï«

'lOO,1 Limited.H 100

1
$1,000,Capital .

JteeerreTORONTO SALES.

MST.:: l/'IlÏF P
Can. Bread. 27 37% 27 27

178 ... ..................

. N950
I: , NSales. J. M. McWHINNBY,

General Man

temple building, toro:

No.A1446 NEW YORK COTTON. AlfStfa, No.*L411
150 Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 King street west, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Cloe*.

May ........12.70 12.77 12.67 12.72 12.66
July ........ 12.60 12.66 12.64 12.68 12.63

....12.86 12.47 12.36 12.86 12.36
........ 11.80 11.80 11.67 11.69 11.74

Dec. ....11.76 11.77 11.64 11.67 11.73
........11.69 11.72 11.61 11.61 11,66

new, 1

v?Edr,
30r I » 361
16

Con. Gee Detroit .
°r SS.v: rn «* *•
aa«~.:'.’8* •«*•«*•«» 
“SMk:: 8»............................

Steel. 61

25n; *■< 50047 43 43%
6086

First-Clews Brick Property 
For Sale at Sacrifice rriei

Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sol

H. B. SMITH & CO.

15n I Beets, pgr 
Carrots, pei 
Parsnip», p 
Cauliflower, 
Onions. Oa 

P#r w*
Cuoumbera,

81 Aug.I 25 Oct * . ».1 The statement of the Holllnger Gold 
Mines for the 28 days ending March 26, 
Is in every way, satisfactory. Profits 
were larger, but the ore treated was of 
lower grade. The working cost» have 
been reduced to $4.82 per ton. while 
the mill operating 94 per cent, of the 
possible running time, treated 14.820 tons. 
The earnings for the period showed a 
surplus of 381,000 over dividend require
ments, and the total surplus had a fur
ther Increase of $768,000.

The assistant general manager. Mr. 
A. R. Globe, reports that a new ore body 
six feet wide, with values at 812 a ton, 
was cross-cut on the 200-foot level, and 
that the 660-foot level was being opened 
up with satisfactory results.

Four weeks, ending March 26:

36 Jan.N. S.
Pac. Burt...
&Rlco'.: no* iiô iÔ8 io8

do. ^ pref... 100 ...
Tor' Ralls.'.' 134% 134% 134% 134%

TucKetts # • 8t> ..............................
Twin C......... iU3% 108% 108% 1V*%

—Mines.—
Crown R....1.20 1.22 1.20 1.22
Holllnger ..15.90 ...............................
NtpUelrtgS, ..6.26 ............................

—Banks.—
L. 209%...............................
t .. 226%..............................
..220 ...................

—Loan, Trust. Etc— 
Tor. Gen.... 200 ... ..................

,« 2528 ...
MINING QUOTATIONS. 

—Standard.—

Cobalt Stock*—
Bailey ....................................
Beaver Consolidated ...
Buffalo .............................
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt ...
Cobalt Lake ..........
Coniagas .................
Grown Reserve ..
Gifford ...................
Gould .......................
Great Northern .
Green - Meehan .
Hargraves..............
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ............
La Rose ................ ..
McKtn. Dar. Savage 
Nlplselng 
Peterson
Rochester ............
Silver Queen ..,
Tintlekamtag ...
Trethewey ............
Wettlaufer..........

Porcupines—
Apex............... ...
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ...
Dome Mines ..,
Foley - O'Brien
Homestake .........
Holllnger ............
Jupiter .................
McIntyre .........
North Dome ..
Pearl Lake ....
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold .,
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tlëdale 
Preston Bast D...
Rea Mines ................
Swastika ...................
Teck

55 cue «...I Sell. Buy.I Fruit— 
Apples, per 
Htrgwberrie 

quart ... 
Dairy Rrfduc 

Butler, la» 
Eg its. new, 

Feultry, Reti 
Turiteye. d 
Geese, lb. 
Ducks, lb. 
Spring chic

lb...............
Fresh- Meats 

Beer, foreq 
Beef, hind. 
Beef, chol, 
Beef, med 
Beef, com 
Mutton, ct 
Veals, tswt

50
... 3%
.. 2»

105 3NERVOUS TONE 
AT MONTREAL

4 ...$776,000 Rhone Ad. 3621 66 King St W.
Members Standard Stock Excha

"Total ............. ........... .
"It must be borne in mind that both 

the royalties upon Seneca ore and also 
the returns on probable ore will only 
be available over a period of months 
of operations.

"The capitalization of the company la 
$8,000,000, $2,400.000 of which la laaued 
Therefore, according to the above fig
ures. plus the 6 cents speculative value 
the outside value of the stock is *8 
cents per share. * ^ #

COBALT, April 23—The Columbus Co. 
bait Silver Mining Company have let a 
contract for the staking of the shaft 
another hundred feet below the present 
level. The work will commence on May

70 27IK 70 1.14 1.00 2»r 3,600,000 3,000,000 ,

69,088.240 71,374,602

21 20■ 52 48300
20 46:y.*>

..1.26
37 Vickery, Amos & Co.7.00

1.23145.218,223 111,142,142I Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
802 Lumsden Bid 

Phone M.
Branch Office. No. LA, Blleky 

Cobalt.

59f C0163 279,411 56,052.837
.1,546.622,640 1,535.980.190

LOCAL PANK CLEARINGS

16C. P. R.'s Weakness Had De
pressing Effect on Entire 

Market.

Toronto.fi'lO.D( 26Sta.ni
i 24

1

74*.ÔÔ .$121.641 
. 879.860 
. 228,664 
. 753,446 
. 61.829

4,328

Gross profits ..................
Current assets ..............
Gold assets .....................
Surplus .............. .................
Working costs ..............
Working costs per ton 
Running time of possible (p.c.)..
Average value .......................................
Approximate extract (per cent.).
Ore treated (tons) ..................... 14,279

Clearing» of Toronto banks for the 
week 1-tided today, with comparisons, 
were:
TIiIh week ...
Last week ..
Year ago. ....
TWo years ago

WIN NIPT. :. April 23.—Bank clearing» 
for the 'Vc'! t .ided today $25,248,110, a» 
cMiip'lcd wl:h $26.718.961 for the 
apomil^r weii* last year, and $26,493,176 
for the feme week of 1912.

4.00
1.40H SPECIALIST IN

MINING STOCKS
J. T. EASTWOOD

£4 KING ST. W
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

' MONTREAL STOCKS 46
65 60

. $46.726.304
■ 1 MONTREAL. April 23.—Local stocks
• 4n'i--=ÏÀ 1 continued nervous and unsteady today, a
• 40,246,812 [at„ drive at c.P R at New York bringing 

the market to a heavy and uncertain 
close. Leading issues, with the exception 
of C.P.R.. were on the whole far from

eorre- satisfactory ln their showing, and net 
changes were entirely dn the side of 
losses. Power held talrly steady around 
221. but C.P.R. broxe periodically Into 
new low ground for the year. Last sale 
of Power was at 221. or unchanged from 
the last sale of bom Wednesday and 
Tuesday, but closing quotations at 220% 
asked and 220% bid were shaded % 
Brazilian finished at 79, with a loss of 
only ' %.
only % lower on the day. Iron fell %. 
Textile %, end Cement common, steady 
for it lone time, yielded more easily to- 
d ’V'Mid fell one point to 28%.

This was not « bad showing In view of 
the continued pressure on C P R. Open- 

pared w'th $52,950,891 in the like week In 1 |;lg t„ lower at 196 on weaker markets
1913, end : 54,259.156 In 1912. i ? broad with slight rallies this stock broke

—=- thru the former lower record for the
movement to 194% and then rallied about 

■ 11 point before noon During the luncheon 
.... recess the price Improved to 196%. and LONDON April 23.—The weekly state- ’ anerR0C;n opening was 196%. Heavy

ment of the Bank of England shows the sellln„ get 1,1 Just about the opening of
following changes: the second session, and before It was
Total r-seite. Increased ............ £ completed new lows for the movement
Circulation, decreased ................ 39-,000 | ^ and 193% had been established..
Bull!. on : v ised ...............   SSS'lsi 1 The vl*"' was at a rally of only a small
Of he .-cuBltles. oecreased .... ïîS'SÎX fraction with a net loss on the day of
-tth'" dr poslto, increased ........... a$7.000 V,.
Pubii dcpoC'taf decreased .... 434,000 I
Nolo, reserve. Increased ............ 1,035.000 I
Gov ... clii'll.les. decreased.........  104.000

The proportion of the ba-nk'n reserve to 
liability this week Is 43 62 per cent, 
week *t ••vus 41.99 per cent.

Rat- of <c« ount, 3 pur cent.

6.16SalesOp. High. Low. Cl. 
'40% 14b 14*%
79% 79 79

29 28% 28%

Lake' . '. milled38 37%87Hell let....
Brazilian ...
Can. Car....
Can. Cem... 29 

do. pref... 92
C. Cot. pf..
Can. Pac.....
Crown R....
Detroit Ry.. 66% 67
D. Bridge... 116 ...
D. Canners. 45% 45% 42% 43 •
D. Iron p’.. 90 ...............................
D. SI. Cp.. 27% 27% 27% 27%
D. Textile... 74%..; ..................
Hollmger
Hlllcrest ... 39 ...............................
111. Trc. pf.. 92%..............................
Lauren............179% 179% 179 179
M & St. P. 120 ...............................
Ml. Power.. 220% 221 220% 221

do. new... 216 
Mt. Cot. pf. 100 
Ml. Tole.... 135 
N. S. S'eel.. 56
Ot L. & P.., 142 
Penmans ...' 50 
Quebec Ry.. 12%
R. f: 0............ 101
Shaw In............1311

rights. t% 1%
S. Wms. ..« 99 99
'teel C.C. pf. 78 ...
Toronto Ry. 135 
Twin City.. 104 ...

2 94 Drreused ti
ofle, ovf 
o»be, <:

790 1st.The Columbus Cobalt has been shut 
down for more than a year. It was one 
of the first properties to be ^
southeast Coleman, but altho there was 
a well-defined vein on the 
of shipping grade has never been mined.

The shaft Is now down to the *»6. 
foot level with a considerable amount 
of development done in drifts and cross" 
cuts, amounting to 2200 feet B't°*®?het ' 

In a circular Issued last month to 
shareholders the dlrectors of the Ço- 
lumbus Cobalt announce that the capito' 
stock has been Increased from $6»o,ouo 
to $800,000, thus providing 
to be sold at 30 cents each. Shareholders 

offered 100.000 shares of the 
basis of one share for 
of their present hold-

H

;

fri
13.201608 La1-5 14% 96.4 Pkeat Main 3445-6.24(1

22 2130
6 C

Hay. No, 1. 
Hay, No. 2. 
Straw, car 
Potatoes, e. 
Butter, stoi 
Btitter 'gras 
Butter, sepi 

tier, ores 
is. new-I 

leoee. old. 
Chsesc, nev 
Honey, com 
Honey, cxti

*4* POU

CoM«tor(
Turkjye,

farm f1074%..............................
195 195% 193% 194 
115 126 115 125

66% 66%

1.680
2,775 LOTS OF MONEY IN

PETERSON COFFERS

Two Hundied Thousand Dollars 
in Cash is Latest 

Estimate

3
. »%417 MINING STOCKS

BOUGHT AND SOLD
on the Standard Stock Exchange j

J. M. WALLACC
Phone M. 1844

J 4141%10QUEBEC. April 23.—Bank clearings for 
the week ended today were $2,821,813 ; 
for corrosif)::dlng week last year $2,927,-

8.50 7.90j 410
21 195l-r 90 SO477 i«.io572. 15.9045

I11 10%10lb'OTTAWA. Abril 23.—Bank clearings fqr 
week ended irday $4.133,033. ae compared 
v.-lth *3,389.358 for the «ante period last 
year.

MONTREAL, April 23.—Bank clearings 
foe week ended today $57.020,320, as (vxn-

I i 31 28Richelieu was very quiet and 25 24 King Street4%13
An official of the Peterson Lake Min

ing Company stated yesterday that the 
report published recently that the pre
sident of the company had Instructed the 
department of mines to withhold details 
of the shipments from the property Is 
absolutely qnirue.

The deputy minister of mines says 
that it is the custom of the department 
to publish statements of the mines In 
bulk and to refuse to furnish details of 
shipments without the permission of the 
company concerned.

As a matter of fact no shipment has as 
yet been made by the Peterson Lake 
The company has'a car nearly ready to 

There is about

26
99 7525 are being 

new stock on a 
every six shares

10 9%495
.♦ JI 3 1%8 UEM1NG &1 215 1% tags.$ • • •

MONTREAL. April 28.—Jt 1» hintedon 
the street that the source of the Pre
sent week's drive at Crown Reserve 
came ta a solid block of selling order» 
from men at the company s mines. Thl8 
gossip would seem to substantiate the 
report that development on the mata 
vein of Porcupine Crown at the 400-foot 
level has shown up badly, tho o»lc‘»J* 

return of better conci.-

2065262% 56% 62% 2 1% Members of Standard Stock(V 10BANK OF ENGLAND 13Hughe*. 
United Porcupine
West Dome .........

Sundry—
C. U. F. S................

Id90 310 LUMSDEN BUI1% %21 .... 12
1 Porcupine and Cobalt Sti

TELEPHONE M. 4028-fc
KM)

50
6% «%1.000do.ft #4723M STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Salee.

10

J. P. CANNON A CO,40
are hopeful of a
ti0In* the lmld»t<>'of0ttheV present slump, 

however, there are many bulls on the 
local street who consider the stock ex-
Mr^muef C^h%^thtoePgênërfl|°mana«eL

has given his defin'te assurance that 
■ the company for the year to eome will 
bo able to earn Its present dividend
<2InPtheCc°tlcal attacks on the position 
of Crown Reserve this week no accrunt 
baa been taken of the company » owner
ship of a half 'ntereet 'in the Drummond 
Fraction "which 1» now produe ng ore. 
and which we hope will be a valuab.c 
property " as Mr. Cphen recently stated.

Looking forward Into 1914 it is par
ticularly. Interesting to note on what 
the general manager is banking h.s 
hopes. Here !» hie latest report on the 
oosalbllltles of the company’s ore bodies:

Vein 17—This vein which produced 
2 000,000 ounces at the 200-foot level hac 
left a back 6(1 feet ln height above the 
100-foot level, which should be propor
tionally as valuable as the ore below 
the 100-foot level. .

Roes Vein 24—Has a back 50 feet in 
height, which should produce propor
tionally as much as the 200-foot level 
with Its production of 2,000,000 ounces.

No 29 Vein - Has produced 500,000 
inn ounces at the 200-foot level with the 
1 whole of the 100-foot Intact altho this 

level will probably not be as good as 
the 200-foot level.

No. 14 Vein—This vein has produced 
2 000.000 ounce:) all at the 200-foot level;
at the 100-foot level there Is a■ 1 special Correspondence.)
milling 0,,'*w^f ’ Thf, > vti wm prob- SYDNEY. C. B.. April 23- General 
ably produce a minimum of 150,000 activity is indicated at the plant of 
ounces' of silver _ the Dominion Iron and Steel Cotn-
° Vein No. 2—This vein baa procL^d pany, by the announcement that ln a

i I 3 send out. however,
$200,000 In cash In the treasury.

The Gould has shipped so far about 
20 tons of ore. and the Seneca Supcrlo 
(since January 1) about 90 tons.

Cobalt*--
Beaver ......... 28
Buffalo .... 115 
Chambers .. 20
Crown R.... 115
Could ............ 2
Great N.... 9
Kerr Lake.. 412
La Rose ... 136 140 136 140
McKinley .. 59 65 58 63 1,300
Nlb'zeing . 640 C45 638 645 250
Peterson ... 36
Silv. Queen. 2
Tlmlsk............  14
Trethewey... 20

Porcupines—
Dome ; Ex. . 8
Dome L.... 41 41 40% 41
VXrrttD M.... 825 ............................... 10
Holllnger .15.90 15.9016.87% 15 87% 10*
Tuntter ..... 11 11 10% 10% 3,10*
McIntyre ... 31 31 SO 31 l.inn
N Dome
’’ore. Crn... 75
Dorc Gold.. 9% ...
P. Bsst D.. 2 ... .
-MV” r Rea ,,, 2 ... .
T. Hughes.. is ...
W. Dome .. 11% ...

22 20 22

Members Standard «œklxehang*.
STOCKS AND BONM^SSWff7 A" 

SOLD ON COMMI68ION.
66 KINO STREET WMJlT£RONTO'

Adelaide 3348-3343-3*44.

-—Fia nké_-
Commerce... 209 % 210 ' 309% 210
Mv-rchants'.. 188%............................
Molsons .... 199 ..............................
N Beotia... 264 264% 264 264
Royal ..........  224 ...............................

ti 550$ led
"1% 20 20 5,100

125 116 124 2,000
f.m 
2,100 

200

PASSED DIVIDEND 1
edT9: last 1LONDON. \prit 23—All dividends on 

Mexican Railway company loans were 
passed todav. The first preference stock 
immediately slumped four points, going 
down to 95 and,making an aggregate lose 
cf x points today. Ordinary stock was 
3% points and second preference stock 
41:. points lower than yositfcrday.

PRICE OF SILVER.

In London yesterday bar ellver closed 
urn. hanged at 26 16-16d per ounce.

In New York commercial bar ellver wae 
58 %c per ounce.

Mexican dollars, 45c.

NE^V YORK CURS.

LOUIS J. WEST A CO.
i 414 412% iii—Bonds. 

96% ... 
78% . . .

11.000
11,400

Mt. Power..
Mt. Debs... 
QUét** Ry.. 51% 
S. Wms......... 100

75"}
Member* Btsndsrd Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
CONSOLS LOWER.I 440

2,000Co.'S"'--' w-re %(1 lower, closing tod-y at 
71 !5-lGd i-. ; money and at 75d foi .■■,— 
count:

37% 36% 37% 8.600
1,690 
4,000

CON F E O trtAdtON L j>£ «Ü •‘■“INO. 
Phones—Day. V 1*0$: NlgbL^-TH^15 14% 'l4%TWIN CITY EARNINGS.1

55"For the seednd week of April the 
earnings of the Twin city Rapid Tran
sit Company were $173.370, an tacrea/ie 
over the corresponding period last year 
of $12,134 or 7.53 per cent.

t II ! Porcupine Legal Cards «
COOK A Ml'CHELL, 

tors, Notarw, etc., TMBP „ per- 
Toronto; Kennedy a Block, soutn 
cuplne._________ ———=

iw«
3l=SSll5SIt IE 700? Quotations and transactions on the 

New York Curb reported by UrlckEon 
Perkins £: Co. (John G. Beaty) :

Bid.

I 8,700

» Safety First
C AFETY of Principal should always be the first 

consideration when investing money. Our

f Aek.11i r 1%Buffalo ...... ...
Dome Mines .........

O'Brien..
OPENS TEMPORARY OFFICE.I 8%

' 600 28"-oley ■
Granby 
Holllnger .... 
Korr Lake ...
La Rose ..........
McKinley .... 
Nlptselng ... 
v"krm Gold .. 
Cigar Stores .

BfcO. 0. MERSON & CO.During the construction of the new 
building at the Queen and Yonge street 
branch, the Imperial Bank will maintain 
Its branch office at 11 Queen Street
cast.

1.100 
2.500 
1 fine 
3.000 
2.SOC

76%; 1
16%1 J 4 1-16 4%Guaranteed Trust Investment plan provides an ab

solutely safe investment for sums of $500 and upwards. 
Repayment of Principal with interest at 4|a per annum 
is guaranteed.

I Chartered Accountants. ■

STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Calgary and Medicine Hat.

. . „f time the company will
tight another b^furMc*'

^Cf^busystwloTcloM 

b,n/7 record sprln” summer and ait- 

tumn, and an Industrtal and ooimMS*-.. 
Mot output la now confidently caJcu- îàtod u^n. Another Indication of

^ Wwah1ch6wbaT^n SjÇiL
fe

f 1% 1%
60 65■ 16 KING;•600 6% 6%n EUROPEAN BOURSES. ... 2%

.... 87
S-> lee : Kerr Lake, 463; La Rose, 200: 

McKinley. 3(7-) ; Nl pit ring, 500; Cigar 
-tores, 290.

DOMINION IRON A STEEL CO. TO 
LIGHT ADDITIONAL BLAST FUR
NACE.

2%
I TORONTO CURB.

Op. High. Low Cl.

88
BERLIN. April 23.—Prices were weak 

on the bourse today on the leas favorable 
condition of Emperor Frauds Joseph, and 
in sympathy with the decline ln Cana
dian Pacific. Exchange on Lond.m. 20 
marks 46 pfennigs for cheques. Money, 

Private rate of discount,

Sales

"SMcmUimdi
18-22 KING STREET ÉAST, TORONTO

■
Mtaee—

Oome ............ 850
Non- Ivnke.. 412 
°»t Lake, 
q Oueen ..
McKinley .. 60 ' 62 P) 62

H ! mol
- 3(1% 37% 36% 37%

2% ...
3 300 
1.500 

300
2% per cent. 
2% per cent.i if il i 

. ' j

I
Paris, April 23.—Prices continued 

weak on the bourse today owing to the 
Mexican trouble Three per cent, rentes, 
86 francs 47% centimes for the account 
Exchange on London. 25 francs 15% 
centime» for cheques. Private rate of 
discount, 2% per cent.

BACCALAUREATE SERMON.
Rev. 71. .1. Freeman, 

will preach the McMu 
baccalaureate sermon at Bloor street 
Methodl«t Church on May I.

M Jj.ricester, Eng., 
Iter UniversityReginaEdmontonWinnipegMontreal•Mi ! $' ]i y ; 1.4

1913-
11 : M4

X
■

:

Royal Bank 
Building

RERTIH6 AGERTS

Fred H. Ross & Co.,
Limited

LUMSDEN BUILDING 
6 Adelaide St East 
PHONE $ MAIN 6081
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APRIL 24 1914
THE TORONTO WORLD

FRIDAY MORNING

MEXICANS WERE 
WEAKEST POINT

end watered, and $».M weighed off car*: 
Tueaday. 229 hog» at $9.0o fed and water
ed and $6.30 weighed off car*; 104 calve*, 
best veal, at $8.60 to 110; med um veal at 
$7.26 to $7.76; light veal at *6
to $7; 160 yearling* at $8.26 to $$.56; 17 
sheep at $6.60 to (7; 7 Wing lamb* at
$6 to $ R^preeeotaOve^Purchase#.

W J. Neelev bought 100 cattle for the 
vintthewe-Blackwell Company: Good to 
cholcp steers at $7.60 to $7.80; common to medlunfat $7.* to $7J0; bull, at $8.60 
to $7.26; cow* at $6.»e to VI.

Alexander L#-ack bought for Gunn.’ 
Limited 200 cattle on Wednesday and 
'rnuraday• Butcher*’ eteer* and heifers at 
17 40 to $7 80: cow. at 89.25 to $7.26; bulk it W 76 to $7.40: 50 calve* at $8 to $8.60. 

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
vuttle' Steers and heifers at $7,26 to 

$7 90- cow* at $6.75 to $7: bull* at 86 to
«’/ÆU1 bought for the Hakrto 
Abattoir Company: One hundred calve* 
«t 18 60- 26 Sheep at *6 to $8.60 for ram*. Sd*$7 to $7 60 for ewe*^ 20 spring lamb.

alV?m aV:ttr?dgc bought 24 milker* and 
spriiïger.at $fo to 890 each; 8 stock bull*

ntFredB'Rowntrcc bought 26 milker* and 
winger? on Wednesday and Thursday

atE,8°Maybco bought 260 stocker*
Wednesday and Thursday 

to 8bu IDS. each. a* «i J£'
**?, fA^tirfyder^c nerry^rcek, New York 
SttteA St '67 feeders at $7.45. Irom

K MraFen1iom bought frèm E. Maybee 63 
rough feeder* at $710-

CATTLE MARKET 
WAS CLEANED UP

IImperial Bank of Canada0 20Chickens, per lb............ .. ®
Hen*, per lb...........................  v 14UNS REMOVE 

DROUTH DANGER
0 17

V hides and skins;

(.0Prtc8? 2£rv&ity M. Ti>SKSr *
Wool,* Yarn. Hldea CalttWna And Bbeep- 
skiit*. Haw Fur». Tallow, etc. .

Lambskins end pelt*
City hides, flat...........
Caifakln*. lb. ••••••
Horsehair, per lb.
Hontchldes, NO.
Tallow. No. 1. per lb....

DRAIN AND PRODUCE. Reoalpta of live eteck at the Union
— — Yard* were 87 car load*, compris ng -»»

Local grain dealer»’ quotations are as oattu 1789 h0g*. 83 sheep, and 86 calve*, 
follow» i Trade In cattle seemed to be a l-ttie

,-------  , . ... .. more -active. and cow* were W"™™
Ontario oate—New. No. - whlt«, 3,c to „ttu flrmer than yesterday. Pf'Çe» "

3lc, outside; 40c to 40%c, track, Toronto. yyjg were about steady for fat eteer*
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto j al1gtocker»r,l|ind feeder* were firm at un- 

are : Flret patents, 15.80. In cotton ;0c Ichanged quotations. , Milkers and 
more: second patent*. $5.10. In cotton - i Kpr|nter, were In demand, so .n,l'ch "
more; strong bakers . $4.60, In Jut». that order* held by dealer* could not be

---------- ... „ 1 filled, but price* were not any higher
Manitoba oat*—No. 2. C.W ., 40%c; No. 3 sheep, lamb* and calve* were vej>’

C.W.. 3144c. lake ports. firm at unchanged quotations, but hog*.
Ontario wheat—New. No. 2. 97c to 98c, Jolri^froiri lOcTo Uo per cwt !owen 

outside; $1. track. Toronto. The feature of the market wa* that all
Beane—I mportedThând - picked. 12.26 per offering, were ^«ned^up. 

ouenei; Canadian*, hand-picked. $2-6, A very few cho|Ce butcher steer* sold 
prime. $2.10. ______ Up to $7.90 and 18.

Peaa^-No. 2, 9$c to $1, nominal, per j'^YTo TMoVcommon, $7; choiçe
busheVoutelde. _______ “owe, $878 to IT; good cow*. 16.26/to .

Buckwheat-No—3c to 76c. outside, *«.60; cor^to medium^cow^ ;

nominal. ______ bulls, $$ to $7.26.
Rye—Outside, 63e to 84c.

Corn—American, No. 8 yellow, T8c, all 
rail, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat — New crop, Na 1 
northern. 96%e, track, bay point*; No. 2 
northern, 94%c; more at Ooderich.

Harley—For malting, 67c to 58c, outside, 
nominal.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $25 In bag», 
track, Toronto; aborts. *26; Ontario 
bran. $24. In bag#; shorts, |S6; middlings.

ii .$10,000,000 
. 7,000,000
. 6,992,000 
. 7,000,000

BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO
HEAD OFFICE—Wellington St. and Leader Lane.

Humber Bay Queen and Honcesvalles
King and Shcrbourne MarketKing and Spadlna St. Lawrenoc Market
King and York Tonga and Bloor

' Queen and Kingston Rd. Tonga and Queen 
Queen and Palmerston

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Brauch o: the Bank, where interest 

is paid on deposit* at current rates.
Bank Money Orders, Drafts and Letters ot Credit issued available :n 

*11 pap* of the world.

ACAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED
CAPITAL PAID UP .........
RESERVE FUND ..............

:*

London Çkfsed Heavy With 
Continent Selling Securities 

’ Very Freely.

Cattle Prices Steady— Sheep, 
Lambs, Calves, Firm— 

Hogs Lower.

p —Hides.—
$1 00 to $1 50 

. 0 13 ' ....
16
38 0 40

|W1 West of Missouri River 
Had Bearish Effect on 

Wheat.
Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Bloor and Lansdowne 
Davlsvllis 
Dundaa and Bloor

'4 602 50
. o 06V* 0 07

IXfNDON. April 28.—Fears of a pro-issrsvf .Taras
^.«’tho z3F£BJSt$&
the paaalni^ of dividend*. The wntlneirt 
sold De Beer», Rio Tintos and Canadian 
Pacific freely, while home securities were 
depressed In sympathy. Dearer discount 
rate* accentuated the heavlne*» Jn f 
edged eecuritte*. Consols declhrlng thto 
alehthe The market finished heavy. «= 
a m#$riran »®curHl6S opened uncertain anTTTom o^e-quarter to a Pdlnt lower.

Lfiaht buying Improved values during 
the first hour, but the lparket reacted 
«Win it mklisy. Latér the list moved Irregularly" and^closed undecided around 
the ope»ingslevel^eer ^ „llcount rate.

dearer.

CHICAGO. April 58.—Rains that put a 
to the danger ot drouth In that part 

m the country west of the Missouri 
giver had a bearish effect today on the 
rtt.f market here. Price» closed un- 
nitltd 14c to Ho under last night. Corn 
galihed a shade off to %c up, oat* down 
Ite to %c and provision* at 3%c to 16c

*g«Ulng of wheat quickly became ganeral 

u soonv* the market was open. The 
uct that the moisture In some sections 
Ü the dry belt proved light and that In 
meh places heavier shower* would 
needed without esaay. Npy
wka. did not Prevî«“riv7 attack»

, sJre"e‘1 'tLr "n Argentina 
Althe clearing ’**at''.erthe outset, the 

tended to oase corn ngth the May 
sarket later deve.opea *,rf®'™ure of the 
option In Par‘lh“^ctlve buying of May

i* trading waa the active » part o(

M &S!J*r&ÿs.
the week, ynjlk* cor weather,

nanggfa^:ifc«gLaarofg
temporary \nhBp market packers
Ma[h.^So«,r,to dispose of holding*.

i

4
and 

, 700 UNION STOCK YARDS> feeders on sold

Mon
were LfMITKD

ONTARIOGAVE ORDERS TO 
BELFAST POLICE

TORONTO
CHICAGO- LIVE BTOCK.

e I

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORn CHICAGO. APT»
Ja 36- Tcxm6»^". V.10 to $8.20; stock-

Hr Mi s*? wvatt^L-ReceiPts H.OOO. Market etrong. 
r 4<Tto 8?70 ; mixed, $8.35 to «8.75;

1*15 to $M7H; rough, 88.15 to ^gMt'plg*! I7A6 to $6.36; bulk of ml»,

,SH6he^^eiP« 22,000. Market steady.

native, $6.15^ $8.10; western, $6.20 to

$8.20.

1

The marke®k*tor ‘stocker* *and feeders

?oel900abb?.! mW lu' 87.3?to r^Jt'cers.

coo to 700, sold at $7 to $7.16; stock hel.- 
ers, $6.26 to $6.76.

Milkers snd Sprlneere.
Receipts of choice milkers and for

ward springers were not large enough to 
supply the demand. Prices, however, 

not any higher. Price* ranged from 
$66 to $100.

Calve».
The run of calve* was light, only 86.

Prices were firm; choice calve* sold at 
$9 to $10 per cwt; good, $8 to $9; com
mon, $6.26 -to $7.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts of stivep and lambs were not

as large, with price* very Arm. Sheep, t0 «9;60. —, tlv. and gteady

Select* fed and watered sold from l7 to^'®0’ ^d l 7ambi^Receliit*. 2400; 
88.85 to $9; an# 18.60 to $8.66 f.o.b. cars, Sheep a™ slo?Ylaïnbs. active: wool 
$9.10 to $9.15 weighed off care. umb?’$7 to^S.SR; clipped lamb*. $6.50 to

Dunp &,PLevack Vold^-B^tchers: 8, ^•7.86;.yeewe»ln^3,.60Uto $6.60; Iheepf mixed,

é 'S-Miïsst S K: !: $8 U __
lb*. St $7.36; 2 1000 1b« at $7.12^; 1, NN|pe0 GRAIN MARKET.
860 lbs. at $7.26; 8. 930 lb*, at $i.60. 1, «INNIPt“
I860 1b*. at $7.76; 2y*60 lb*-at $7.50; 7.

80 lb*, at $7.50; 3, 860 lbs. at 87.36;7. 920 
$7.50; 1, 1320 tbs. at $8; 4, 010 lbs.

BE mm AND Dir CUTTLEInstructions Given by Com
manding Officer Reversal 

of Common Law.

AL. 1Re-

♦
f

were
!Canadian Awarlated Press Cable.

LONDON, April 2$.—Discussing the 
Ulster, The Daily 

new

!
white paper on 
Graphic today remarks that a 
fact of considerable Importance Is re
vealed. It Is the confession that the 
police of Belfast had received inatruc- 
lions to take orders from the general ,.*■ 
officer in command of troops. 1

"This,” says The Graphic, "is a 
significant reversal of common law, 
that the civilian and net military 
authorities arc responsible for the 
maintenance of peace.

“The paper does not disclose ver 
Instructions given Sir Arthur 

Paget by Colonel Seely, nor doe* it 
explain how it happened that a bat- 
tic squadron was ordered to Irwin 
waters by Mr. Churchill and the order 
countermanded by Mr. Asq^h.

The Dally News remarks that no re
sponsible person suggested mat the 
calling out of the militia during a rail
way strike was a plot for the SPP
Pr“”»nriy0fneao^ to e°ntittod to sug- 
gesVXt to rond troops to Ulster In 
answer to thrcaU, such as those 
which the Orange leaders have been 
reiterating, was anything, In view of 
the imminence, of the passing or 
home rule, but an ordinary precau
tionary measure such a* any 
ment with due sense of lts responsi 1 
llty for the maintenance of order was 

later to take."

east buffalo cattle.
direct connection with all railroads ^$28.& CO. BUFFALO. April 23.—Cattle- 

1000; dull: price» unchanged.
300; slow, steady; $6

EAST 
Receipts,

Veals—Receipts,
DULUTH ORA I/I MARKET. Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 

per cent, patents, new, 13.80 to 12.86; 
bulk, seaboard.

Stock Exchange, j
Lists.

I Issues j 
Shares
ce Invited.
pst, Toronto '

ed7tf

1 May, 9214c; July. 93ttc.
TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugar# are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt.. as follow# :
Extra granulated, Rt. Lawrence... $4 21

do. do. Rcdpeth’# ...........................
Beaver granulated ......................... .. ■.
No. 1 yellow .................v......................

In barreti. Sc per cwt. more; car 
Sc le»e.

!
I

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

Potatoes.
Mr. Samuel mroy-

sk 2 jss.-.a^yL'r^sr;
! tall trade at 1131 Keelo street.
J * w neat, fail, bushel.

Barley, bushel .»
Pea*. hu<h»l ...
uet*. bushel-i.ii-- -bushei-:::: ”

seed merchanU are silling

1
21 I11
81 bnl

rwholesale dealer in 
that If Ontario

1WINNIPEG, April 23.—Cash close.
a» sm fe

" ILct No. «.'jiiji; y®- J
red whiter, 91%c; No. 2 do., 89$$c, >o.;«

Is to Loan f.
I lbs. at

atStock"ers: 10. 680 lbs. at $7; 4, 660 lbs,

La*t ifi fttCow*0:‘ 8, 1880 lbs. at $6.76; 2 1240 ^*.
'•! at $6.50; 1. 1150 lbs. at $6; 2, 1020 lbs. at
5? $6.50; 4 1070 lbs, at $6.60; 1. 1260 lbs. at

ig® $6 50; 3, 1180 lbs. at $6.75; 1, 860 lbs. at
I $6.20.

PRIMARY MOVEMENT. . .KleeP* Whaley” sold five car loft5s:
V Ut wk T.ast yr. ' Two loads of good butchers, 87.25 to

»*•::: M

. 447.000 898.000 - 487,000 ,]oad* of *,H“ the week.

. 924.000 739.000 564,000 Butchers’ steers

argentine bhirment*.

NORTHWEST CARS;
Ido.. 3714c.

Oat#—No.
NBartoy-No8C3. 46c; No. 4. 43V4c; reject-
'Æ-NomVw.'c.. $1.33; No 2 C.W., 

3 C.W., $L21'A.

2 C.W.. 36c; No. 3 C.W#» 34c;Y..VdaÏ7La»twk 

8 32AGE Mlnneapoll# 
Dultith .... 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg ....

.,$0 91 to‘$l oo 
83 0 •* V 1821 I
42 8*44 -T2<59tr*l Prepsrty ; 1 ■

T. SB
111-1

$1.30; No.0*35

Seed T. AND N. O. FISH CAR
NOW AT UNION STATION

Special Coach Will Be Used for 
Stocking Lakes and 

Streams.

ist Co. Wholesale . 
to the trade : Per too lbs.

$19 00 to $21 00 
17 50 18 60
21 00 .......

, 17 Ml 18 50
,$ 50 9 50

'. 14 00 16 00
. 18 00 13 50

■w Red clover, No. 1...
Red clover. No. 2..
Atitke. No. 1...........
Al»*». No- -
Timothy. No. i....
Ttmpthy. No. 2....
Alfalfa. No. 1...........
Alfalfa, No. 3,?,...

May *nd Straw- 
May. new, tcmv...
Hay, mixed .............
Hay, cattle ...-----
Straw, bundled, ton 
Straw, loose, ton. . 

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bug •
Beets, per bag 
Carrots, per bag.
Parsnips, per >ag. 
Cauliflower, case ......
Onions. Canadian, red, 

per sack ...4......... 2 oO
Cucumbers, Florida, per

? bound sooner or
Lroemotiv» Enginroro to Hold C»n- 

ventlen in Halifax Week or
July 20-24. _______________

h.» ONTARIO RAILWAY ASD
'UmUs: mumcipal board

525»\2,» ww* ’ raf Mu* •* »• TSSi™ S

E3,1'.ur‘«u& cv!t^ld In Halifax, composed of railroad ^eei^ood^ ^ Reg(et Offk* for the 
men. While the number attending is ^5uWof York a# Number 1163. 
estimated at 4000, It Is f^pected that APPO|NTMENT FOR HEARING, 
many moro will attend the big meet. Board hereby appoint» Monday,
as questions affecting locomotive en- T^t~*ntv-#eventh day of April, A.D. 
gineers all over the North American t o th^ hour of half-past two o'clock 
continent will come up before the con- tJ,e afternoon, at It»

Ilegislative Building#, City of Toronto, 
for the hearing herein.

Dated at Toronto this ninth day of 
April, A-D. 1914.

Out

:SS: cattle during the
.J and heifer*. $7.25 to 

’ $7.76; COW*. $4.60 to |7; feeders, $7 to 
mon stocker», $6.76 to $6, bulls, 
milkers and springers, $50^to

.... $1,000 1Receipt» .. 
Shipments950, 7 50

HINNEY, 
tenoral Manager.

1NO, TORONTO.

| $7.60; common

Is. wk. wk. 3aa 800 calves, $6.25 to $0! hogs, $0te_.’ss !» "d.
L.VE-.QOL CLO»E. J.hUOOi7brft?ti!*71; i, ’.Tiub.’.tV.M.l.

« - « "r1 *•
_______ 1120 lbs. at,$7p.7, 960 lbs. at $7.6»; 7. 1260

WINNl.,0 jft « S

«. SBt I! 88! k K ■;• sfu' 9144» 9174 $7.26; 8, 1200 lbs. at $6.76; 7. 900 be. at
9314 93V4* 93’A 17.50; 7, 1200 lbs. at $6.76; 6. 1000 bs. at
8774 8874b 8844 86.26; 1, 1090 lbs. at 86.60; 1, 890 lbs. at Brantford.

$6.60; 6, 1100 lbs. at $6.25; 8, 1100 lb», at igHued by the
35H *644 87.90; g, 1100 lbs. at 87.90; 6. 900 lb», at catcriing of the has*.
3614 s«»4 $7.60. ~ „„ „ CEn ,h„ The car Is divided into three «ec-

1 Cattle: 18. 900 lbs. at $7.45: 11, 860 Jb*. . kitchen, tank-room, containing

:: It E a & S'S « yjffw-wr&ja17 20■’ li 860 lbs.' st $7.60; 7, 900 lbs. at dations. The Interior decorations are
$7.65; <! 850 lbs. at $7.60; 2, 850 lbs. at finished in natural oak. The tanks

k $7: 1. 800 lbs. at $6.75. , „ will hold between fbur and five hun
Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty), A B. Quinn sold 14 carloads .of live rtred parent fish.

«in* street. Toronto, report the *tock during the week: Butchers steers loiiowmg ttuotUMtons on tnc Chicago and heifers" choice, $7.65 to $8: good 
rt of TradeT I butchers at *7.25 to *7.60: medium butch-

Board of iraac. Prev. ! era' at $7 to $7.25; common butchers’ at
On-,, High. Low. Close. Close. $« r,0 to $6.86; choice cows at $6.65 to $7.
Open, «un cow» at 16 t* $6.40; common cows at

$5.26 to $6.76; hull* at $626 to $7.25,
,» ; feeders at 17.16 to $7.40; common stock-
8744 | ers at $6.60 to $6.86: milkers and spring

ers at $65 to $80; bheep at $6.25 to $7.2o.64 44 1 calves at $7 to $10.60; yearling lambs at 
6444 64*4 i $8.60 to $9.25; sheep at $7 to $8.hogs at
aJiv 64« $8.66 f.o.b., $9 fed and watered, and $9.20
64 ,4 6 V to $9.26 weighed off cars; and bought 4

loads cattle on order.
Samuel Hlsey sold f load good butch 

ers’. 1030 lbs., .-it $7.55.
McDonald A Halllgan sold 23 carload» 

of stock at the Union Stock Yards Tues
day. Wednesday and Thursday. Best 
butchers. 1060 to 1160 lbs. at 37.76 to 
>7.86: fair to good butchers at $7.,0 to 
$7.70; medium butchers at $7.26 to $(.o0. 
best botchers’ cows at $6.66 to I (.fair 
to good cows at $6 to $6 35; medium cowh 
at *5.35 to $5.u0; common cows at 34.76 
to $6; best butchers bulls at 6 76 to *i, 
fair to good bulls at $$-60 to $«.76, best 
quality Stockers, 700 to 760 lbs. at $7.25 
to $7 *6' best quality stockeis, 800 to 826&’g&?!8%tWS8.«S
CT A McDonald sold for McDonald &

‘w^bed

off cars; Wednesday. 373 hogs at $9 fed

jtmThe new Ontario Government car 
the Beaver, purchased by the Ontario 
game and fisheries department from 
the •Wtecorlstn JlWherieB pommtostoo 
last year, was delivered at the Union 
Station yesterday morning.

This is the first car that the de
partment has owned for stocking the 
lakes and streams in the province 
used by trie public for fishing, and its 
first duty will be ,to take out a load of 
parent bags from the government 
hatcheries at Mount Pleasant, near 

Instructions have been 
department for the

1'Th
$19 00 to $20 00 

18 00 
12 00 n no

Wheat . 
Corn .. c-15 00 

10 00
16 00 
11 00

1.

■"“"’MBWHgBir
ANT PERSON wad is me role head of 

a family, or any male over 18 year* old, 
may homestead a quarter-section ofâ&Mï’SVfs; -
SS3."SS-i“ Î7r“;,‘i,ï.«"r. ;

District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties ; Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of tbs laud In each of , 
three yearn. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie hozne#t-ad on a . 
term of at least 80 scree, solely owned 
end occupted by him. or uy hi# fatimr.-irys «ffiai- wasaar»
5s,v,u«r,1ir2sa,i,4"ss5;,
"iSM
rti-iid or

Tb
IIWheat,

changed.$1 10 to $1 20:k Property 
Sacrifice Prici

1 251 (Kl
l 06

. 1 00 1 25
2 76 3 00

Wheat— Open. HI
May ........ JJJ4 91$
July ........ 9844 8.3Oct! ...........>814 88and Sold 

H & CO.
3 753 50CM* ....

Oat,lApples, per barrel............. *2 75 to $4 75
Strawberries, Florida, per

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmer»’ dairy.. $0 30 to $0 35
Eggs. new. doron................  0 23

Beultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dre#«jed. Ib.... $0 28 to
Geese, lb................................... 0 18
Ducks, lb..................................... 0 20
Spring chicken*, dressed,

lb................................................'0 25
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$11 50 to $12 .,0 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 12 50 
Beef, medium,, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt.
Veqls, cwt. ..
Dressed

85V4 $644
8644 36

May 364»
July ........  3644

Flax—

ment of the railroad men, and the lo
cal committees are not leaving any
thing undone that will tend to the
welfare of the visitors. , . ,

One of the features of the program tjon t0 the wives of, the visiting dele- 
wlll be a clambake and picnic at the „t**. In the afternoon the delegates 
jubilee Bqat Club’# grounds on the wll, be treated to a sail on the harbor, 
Northwest Arm. and will include all. basin awl arm. and seaward aa far as 
the star attraction» of the ideal pic- chetmeto Head. At the. ^me. Jl™6 
nlc and also a regatta, with Hlumln- there will bo a smoker at the Arena, 
ated boat parade In the evening. This followed by a boxing bout. Thursday 
will be an all day affair, the public morning, afternoon and evening will 
being admitted to the grounds. be the grand clambake, picnic, regat-

The program of the convention la ta and illuminated boat parade at the 
as follows: Monday will be registre- jubilee boat ground# at Northweet 
tlon day at the Queen’# Hotel, where Arm. .
the delegates will register and receive Friday evening the convention will 
their badges. In the evening there en(j with a grand concert In the Pub- 
will be a public reception at the Arena ue Gardens.

* «t 8 o'clock, Including addressee by —------------------------------
prominent citizen* and convention SAW ASSASSIN SHOOT AT MAYOR
delegates, followed by a grand musl-, ----------- „ ' ,
cal and literary entertainment. Tues-1 Secretary Caskey, of the laymens 
day morning there will be a prl- mission movement, was a witness of 
vate business session of locomotive ,th0 ecene when an attempt was made 
engineers at the Arena at 9 o'clock, le8t Friday to shoot the mayor of New 
and In the afternoon the annual elec- ym*.
tion of officers will take place. In the Caskey was xvlth a party of
morning of the same day there will vlelt0rs on the Woolnough building, 
also be a private session of the La- anlJ ae they were looking down on the 
die#' Auxiliary at Province Building etreet they saw a crowd assemble and 
at 10 o’clock. In the evening there a „cene ot excitement with the prompt 
will be a grand ball at the annex. arrlval ot an ambulance. The bulld- 
Wedneeday morning will be devoted to , w(( too high for them to perceive
general sight seeing and to a recep- tbe shooting.

66 King St. W.
Stock Exchange.

ed7
..^ 40 0 50

May i 
July . 
Oct. .

H. C. SMALL,
Secretary0 25 (Seal).

CHICAGO MARKETS.>8 & CO. 25
20
22Stock Exchang* . 

ldflM^Torortio. j

LA, BUsky Block, ;

er acre.
. Must reside upon the home- 
pre-emption six months in each 

of six years from date ot homestead entry 
(Including toe time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty
“a*"homesteader who has exhausted hi* 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre-

hroi
oe r acre. Duties: Must reside six
months In each of three /«era, cultlvato
fifty acre» and erect a house worth $800. liny a«r w w CORY

Dsnuty of the Minister of the Interior, 
w B.—-Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not bo paid tor.
•ees*. ”

*• :Efforts to Revive Golf to Be Mode In 
Fredericton This Summer, 
(Special Correspondence.) 

FREDERICTON, N. 8,, April 28.— 
Bright prospects for the revival of 
golf in thto city are foreshadowed by 
local golfers, who are taking stqps to 
organize a club during the coming 
summer. It Is expected that J. Stew
art Nelli, who has been south during 
the winter, will bè one of the leading 

. light# of the club, a# while in the eou- 
thern state# he ha# become an enthu- 

and has seen some of

0 28

L 16 50
14 00
12 50 
10 60
13 00 
13 00 
12 50 
11 50 
16 00

Wheat- 
May ...
July ...
Sept. • • • 

Corn-
May . .. «fi» 
July ...
Sept. ...

Oats—
May . ■ •
July ...
Sept. . • i 

Pork—

92% 9344
87<4 88LIST IN

STOCK
92

• S7% 87% 8744 *744
; 87 it 8744 8644 87

.11 50
» 50

.10 00 

.12 00 
,11 60 
.11 00 
.13 00

64 V» 65Htos. ov^0kS:

Leifcb#, cwt. ........

FARM PRQQUCE. WHOLESALE.

6544
64%TWOOD

24 KING ST. W.:
Stock Bxtiiange.

64%.64%
644464% 64% \

37% 3744 37 44 37%
37% 37% 37%
36% 36% 36%

37%sdT
37% 37%

. 364» 36% slaetlc golfer,
America's golf stare play at Pine 
hurst, N. C.( including Franel# Oui
met. For some years Fredericton had 
a local golf club and wa# active In the 
sport, but of late year# this activity 
died out.

Hay. No. i. car lot#. <
■ Hay, No;' 2. car lot#

Straw, car lot# ....
Potatoes, car loja..
Butter, store lot»... 
gutter creamery, lb roll# 0 31
gutter, separator, dairy.. o 27
gutter, creamery, solids.. 0 27

. 0 21

. 0 15

. 0 14%
. 2 50
. 0 0»

$14 00 to $14 50 
,12 00 13 60
. 8 50 
. 0 90 .

.. 0 24
10

«ft 17 $n 17 50,00 20.05 20.20 
J(,‘g2 2(h 32 20.10 20.15 20.22STOCKS

ND SOLD
eo May

July The laymen's movement executive 
received a number of encouraging rap
ports of the extension of the organ
ization. J. H. Our.dy of thto city, wo» 
elected a member of the International 
executive.

25 Lard—
May ...10.23 
July .-.10.42 

tube—
May ...11.02 
July ...11.16

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

10 22 10.07 10.12 10.20 
10.42 10.30 10.30 10.37

11 02 10.95 10.97 11.00 
11.17 11.12 11.15 11.17

82 rStock Exchange „■
$J

ALLACE
24 King Street W.

L'S
8rs«. new-laid .............
Cheese, old, lb. i,. ..
Cheese, new, Ib............
Boney, combs, dozen. 
Honey, extracted. Ib..

"IN THE MIDST OF WAR—PEACE.”

simultané lie with the news of the 
hostilities In Mexico tl}e church or
ganization* of the United State# are 
sending out the call for which arrange
ments had previously been made for 

’the churches and schoola to observe 
May 18 a# peace day.

22
13%

s
15

TO RECEIVE DEGREES.

Archbishop Matheson and Bishop 
Roper will receive the degree of 
LL.D., at Trinity University at the 
convocation Tuesday evening. -

90
38.—Close:

hard 95%c; No. 1 northern. 93%c io

Oats—No. 3 white, 36c to 37c. 
pio ur—U nchs nged.

MAR POULTRY. WHOLESALE.

™- — _Cal4-»u»rBge price# are aa follows :
Stock ExchSIlf* I Turkiya, per lb.......................$U 21 tcu$0

1 BUILDING - I fe^eVib 
Cobalt Stodi» I —

(I 14 0 15
0 14 0 20

By G. H. Wellington
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era tor cire to Cold Storage Rooms wlth- 
out a change of Temperature.

Railway 
Biding 
Facilities. 
(G.T.R. and 
C.P.R.)

Lew.
Insurance
Rato*.

Cold Storage
For Eggs, Butter, Cheese, Poultry, etc.

Phone 
Ad. 600.Write or phone for Information regarding 

space and terms.Modern
Plant.

Rent, with Steam and Electric Power.Space to

Public Cold Storage and Warehouse Co.
(Formerly Harris Abattoir Plant) ,

TORONTOStrachan Avenue, 3513

Grain Statistics.
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Store Cio, 
at 5.30 p.m

'0

Robert Simpson Company » Limited *

Store Opens 
at 8.30 a. m.

The

Men’s New Spring and Summer Suits
Regular $15 and $18 Values, to Clear at $10.95

English and Scotch Tweed Suits, in brown and gray stripe patterns, and English Worsted Suits, in browns and grays, 
in some splendid designs; new Spring and Summer Suits, which are most thoroughly tailored by competent tailors. mar 
single-breasted three-button sacque style, linings of twill mohair. An exceptional opportunity to get your Spring suit.

35 to 44. Saturday............................................................................................................................. * *....................................................... ..............

’I

PI

1•A
\ 1'

a'
* .N.v

\X Vr ;

Sizes
10.95►;

' * ’ fi

11 I
\

\\•» rI ■
DURWARD’S BALMAOAAN SPRING OVERCOATS AT $20.00.

The Original Wa-immmAn Coat. This coat is not the extreme style, but stylish without exaggeration. They are made 
from fine all-wool English coating, in brown with a small pattern, Raglan shoulders, loose sleeves, cuffs and leather buttons. 

Saturday ................................................. ...................................• •••.................................................................................... 20,00

IXI
yi>

IS

*/(y
\ A

■1
t\ DURWARD’S DONEGAL TWEED COATS.

Donegal tweeds, in these English-made coats, are extremely popular. They are made up in splen
did single-breasted Chesterfield styles, also in the fashionable semi-Balmacaan styles, and most thor

oughly tailored. Sizes 36 to 44. Price............... .. ........................................................ ... 25.00

/
§ tl

EHIPS !ilI w

tnu NARROW STRIPE SPRING SUITS.
Cloths showing narrow stripes, splendid English worsted cloths, in gray with a stripe; 

suits cut on one of the season’s most approved young men’s styles, the coat being single- 
l breasted tp close with three buttons, the vest single-breasted, high cut. Price ... 25.00

(Main Floor)

If:

11 «1 ;
il jf

i \

*
II OUR SPECIAL $5.00 SPRING REEFERS 

FOR BOYS.
-Boys’ Blue Setge Suits 

$4. 5II TweId•S 'Î «y
Very smartly designed, in neat double- 

breasted styles, with fancy buttons and 
emblems on sleeves, made from fine im
ported fawn covert cloths, gray and black 
shepherd plaids, fine gray Bannockburn 
tweeds, neatly tailored, in sizes 2Yi to 9 
years. Saturday.......... .. ....................... ..

\y >

1 / f
200 Smartly Tailored Two-Piece Suits,

made from rich navy blue serges, Spring 
and Summer double-breasted styles, with 
full-cut bloomers, twilled linings, (Sizes 25
to 34. Saturday special.................

YOUTHS’ SUITS FOR SPRING. 
Smartly tailored, single-breasted styles, 

with vests and long cuff-bottom trousers, made from English 
tweeds and worsteds, in dark and medium shades of grays and 
browns, new models for Spring and Summer wear. Sizes 32 to 
35. Saturday........................................................................

Announ
iua? j,

SkM! krW f wi 4.95
5.00 Special Values 

Saturday in 
Youths’ Soft Hats

to • (HWT Bepoj
OTTAWA 

understands 
good a uthod 
ment will p 
connection j 
dlan, NorthJ 

1 lament at 
It, 1» preen J 

Information 
that the pi

4 BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS, 50c.
400 Tapeles» Shirt Waists, made from fine woven and 

cambric washable fabrics ; full cut blouse style, with soft attach
ed collars and bar fastener for tie. Wide range of patterns. 
Sizes 8 to 14 years. Saturday .................... .......................... ..

■

.5012.00 it
f. If -sf

In fine American fur felt, mushroom or 
flat, curl brims, also ^dressy trooper shapes, 
trimmed with bows at back, quarter or at 
sidé; colors navy, brown, mouse, steel, slate, 
amber, moss and Ivy, also black. Extra good
values at.................. ................. * •;n<1

Christie's English-made Soft Hats, In 2 
os. quality, nobby shapes for spring and sum
mer wear, In pearl, slate, silver, navy, tan 
and black, specially well finished. 8atui>

Soft Hats, by the finest Italian manu
facturer, In all the leading shapes and colors 
of navy, slate, brown, green, etc.; superior 
quality felt, and extra fine finish, at ... ÜJIO 

Battersby’s, King, Christy, and other well- 
known English manufactured hats. In every 
new and popular design, are here for your 
Inspection and selection. Special values,
....................................................... 2.00 and 2.50

Men's Caps, In tweeds, cheviots, worsteds, 
serges, mercerized cloths and silk; In stripes, 
checks, wales and fancy patterns. At -Me. 
75c, $1.00 and |14M).

Boys’ Caps, Varsity or school shape, In 
velvets, cords, felts, beaver and melton 
cloths. Specially good qualities and fine

... ;. .25 and .30
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finish, at.........
(Main Floor.)

Men’s Shirts,Ties, 
and Other Fur

nishings Low 
Priced

1,000 Shirts bearing the Simpson label, 
a guarantee of quality, size and finish. Lots 
of designs and colorings, stiff or soft cuffs, 
Collarband laundered, separate collar with all 

Plain or fancy striped 
All sizes 14 to 18,
...............;.........1.00

700 Sflk Neckties, wide shapes and flow
ing ends, beautiful designs and colorings, 
strong fabrics. Regularly 60c. Saturday, .33 

400 SUITS OF PYJAMAS.
All materials, Including genuine English 

cashmerettes, American and French cambrics 
and percales, madras, solsettes, chambrays 
and silk mixtures. Lots of colors, mdstly 
plain, but lots of stripes and fancy designs. 
Military or low neck, pearl buttons, frog 
fastenings, all sizes. Regularly $2.60, $3.00
and $3.60. Saturday.................................. t.9S

MEN’S COMBINATIONS AT 51.00.
All kinds for spring and summer wear, 

including balbriggans, lisle thread, merinos, 
mesh knits, porous knits and nainsooks. 
Long or short sleeves, knee or ankle length, 
no sleeves and loose knee, made In athletic 
style. All sizes in each style, 34 to 44. Sat
urday m.................i0°

ji..

: /
double cuff shirts, 
designs, coat style. 
Each......... ............... INî.■

ft,!! .

H’’1! >
f; • ; Wall Papers at Factory Prices

A few thousand rolls of good selling Papers to be cleared. 
Some of these are broken lines; every roll perfect and quanti
ties sufficed for several rooms of each color and design.

English Cork Papers, in browns, greens, tans, grays, good 
stock and colorings for dining-rooms, halls and dens. Regu
lar 25c roll. Saturday.................;............................................

Imported Tapestries, Metafiles, Velours, in browns, tans, 
buffs, grays, tans with touches of red, blue, yellow, for dining
rooms, halls, dens, libraries. Regular 35c roll, Saturday, .19. 
Regular 5oc roll, Saturday................... ..................................... “

k Imported Parlor Papers, in greens, tans, grays, champagne, ivory, white, in self tones; 
some with blending colorings; to be used as all-over walls, uppers, or panels. Regular 50c roll, 
Saturday, .31. Regular 75c roll, Saturday, .41. Regular $1.00 roll, Saturday

Domestic Flats, Silks and Tapestries, for parlors, halls, dining-rooms or dens, in brown, 
wood shades, greens, tans. Regular 25c roll, Saturday, .16. Regular 15c roll, Saturday.. .9 

Imported and Domestic Bedroom Papers, on light grounds and overprints, in 
stripe chintz and cretonne, good colorings. Regular 3 c roll, Saturday, .19. Reguh
satoda* 44. V/üàs AND BRUSHES.

1000 fun™» F"g»i«h Paint, our regular line of inside or outside use, full line of colors for
woodwork, floors, verandahs, walls. Quart, .55. Pint ........................................* • • • • ; • • • • *3®

Fn.m.i. for Baths, Bedsteads or Woodwork, in white, blue, cream, pink, black. Per
{ji] e ...................................... ..................................................... .12Vi, .25, .45, .75

’ Floor Waxes, recommended by architects, Ronuk, Johnson, C. & B., and Oak^ for floors
and linoleums. Per tin..................................................................................... *4®> *®5»

Varnish Stain, in golden oak, mahogany, walnut, cherry, rosewood, for floors and wood
work, imitates natural wood. Per pint, .40. Per quart ..................................... ..............................75

Brushes. Prices range from,

- .ti
»1I T
fi
ll - \
4 " ;

P
14

: 4I! :
i it : (Main Floor.)29

Grocery ListJ r
jif. iif ! 61 Finest Creamery Butter. White Clover Brandy

Toasted*Cornflakes ......... ...........8

Imported French Peas, per tin . '11
Finest Canned Com ..--••••••• 8 *“• f’
Rich Red Salmon, Tiger Brand, per tin .
(*e. Car Sunklst Oranges, sweet and seeOr

” less, per dozen....................... ..............
Choice Grape Fruit.....................
Finest Canned Spinach, per tin 
Carton’s H. P. Sauce, per bottle 
Baker’s Cocoa, 1-2 lb. tin ... •
Finest Canned Fruit, Raspberries, Btra 

berries and Cherries, per tin ^
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines, ... . 2 ttai 
Maconochie's Pickles, Mixed Chow and wai 

nuts, pint bottle ....
California Canned Asparagus Tips,

tin ....................................................
Finest Mild Cheese, per lb.............
Choice Olives, 16-oz. bottle •••• •
Clark’s Pork and Beans, large Un 
Shlrriff's Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar ..
Fresh Fruit Cake, per lb. ............
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs. ...
Finest Fresh Pineapples ................

—(Basement.)

1;i \lit ; V
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percich .5, .10, .15, .25, .35, .51

Muresco Kalso, for walls of bedrooms, parlors, halls, etc., full color line; makes pret^ 
walls. Per package of 5 lbs

mVarnish Paint and Kalso JLir .. .23* I» : r to Acs • .15■ .25
'I ’ Î : 40 .10

i
(Fifth Floor) • ï •.15
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A Saturday Sale of Boots, Pumps and Oxfords
2.963000 Pairs Men’s “Victor” and Other High-Grade Boots;$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 values

400 Pairs Women’s “Queen Quality” and Other High Or a le Pumps and Oxfords; $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 vaines
c<600 Pairs Women’s “Dorothy Dodd' and Other fligh-Grp.de Boots; $3.50 to $6.00 values.........................................

' FIRST CHOICE AT 8.30 a.m.
WOMEN’S $3.00, $3.50 AND $4.00 PUMPS AND OXFORDS, $1.95.

Dainty shoes, in both button and laced styles, also Colonial and Plain Pumps, hand-turn and Goodyear welted soles, dull
kid, patent colt, gunmetal, tan calf, suede, and fancy fabrics. Sizes,2Vi to 7. All one price Saturday ......................................1.95

WOMEN’S HIGH- GRADE BOOTS, $2.45.
Boots that sell regularly at $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00, in all the popular leathers and styles, hand-turn, Goodyear 

welt, and flexible McKay soles, high, medium, or low heels, some have fancy tops; all sizes from 2% to 8. Come at 8.30 for 
first choice. Saturday .................................................................................. ........................................ ' *....................2.45

1.95
2.45

MEN’S $4,50 AND $5.00 VICTORS, $2.95.
000 Pairs Men’s “Victor” Boots, 300 pairs are tan calf button on the new Balkan last, with medium high toe and heel, and 

300 pairs are black velour calf laced Blucher style on an easy-fi tting foot reform last, with low heql and Goodyear welted soles.
All sizes from 5 to 11. Regularly $4.50 and $5.00. Saturday. 8.30......... ..................................................................... .............................. 2.95

MEN’S $3.50 TO $6.00 BOOTS, $2.95.
Gunmetal, black velour calf, tan Russia calf, and patent co It leathers, button and laced styles, high or low heels, Goodyear 

welted soles; there are some exceptionally fine boots in this special sale. The sizes are complete from 5 to 11. Regular $3.50_, 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00 values. Saturday, 8.30 2.95

(Second Floor)

OTHER TIMES, OTHER MANNERS
On the third floor there is on view the third of this store’s series of famous paintings—“CHOOSING THE 
BRIDE,’’ by Makoffsky, paintér of the first of the series, “The Wedding Feast.” The Incident pictured is 
from the history of Old Russia, and the customs of the period are sketched true to the life by this most skilful 
of artists. You are invited to see the painting today and tomorrow, and we can promise you a few moments of 
the keenest enjoyment. Size IS x 10 feet; value $50,000.00; owned by Schumann’s Sons, New York.

The Second Day 
of Bedstead and 

Bedding Sale
IRON BEDSTEAD, SPRING AND MAT

TRESS.
Iron Bedstead In white enamel finish, 

ban heavy pillars and neatly designed fillers, 
4-6 size only.

Mattress filling Is curled seagrass. with 
heavy layer of Jute felt at both sides, tufted 
and covered In twill ticking.

Spring, frame Is In kiln-dried hardw-ood, 
finely woven steel wire, well supported. Reg
ularly 38.75. Special selling, complete. «-SO

BLASS BEDSTEAD, SPRING AND MAT
TRESS.

Brass Bedstead, has two-lncb pillars, 
heavy caps. In bright finish, 4-6 size only.

Mattress, filled with sanitary curled sea- 
grass and heavy layer of cotton felt at top 
and bottom, neatly tufted and covered In art 
ticking.

Spring—The frame is made of steel tub
ing, the spring is close coll steel wire. Reg
ularly 318.75. Special selling, complete,

BRASS BEDSTEAD, MATTRESS AND 
SPRING.

Brass Bedstead, has heavy two-inch con
tinuous posts, with evenly divided fillers. 
Can be supplied In satin or polettc finishes, 
4-6 size only.

Mattress, filled with pure cotton felt, care
fully selected and encased in art ticking.

Spring—The frame is made of steel tub
ing, spring Is close coll steel wire. Regular
ly 330.00. Special selling, complete .. 20.0A

BRASS BEDSTEAD, MATTRESS AND 
SPRING.

Brass Bedstead, has heavy two-inch posts 
and top rails, with ball corners, 1%-inch fill
ers, supplied In bright finish. 4-6 size only.

Mattress, rilled with pure cotton felt, care
fully selected, stitched edges, neatly tufted 
and covered in high-grade art ticking.

Spring—The frame Is made of steel tub
ing, spring Is finely woven steel wire, with 
coil rope edge and the ends are strohgly re
inforced. Regularly 337.26. Special selling,
complete......................................................26.95

Mattress filled with seagrass. with layer 
felt top and bottom, tufted and covered in 
twill ticking. Regularly 32.60. Special 
selling ... . .....................................8,15

Mattress, the filling is of curled seagrass,
with layer of cotton felt at both sides, neatly 
tutted and covered with fancy art ticking.» 
Regularly 33.46. Special selling

Mattress, filled with pure elastic cotton 
felt, neatly tufted, has rolled stitched edges, 
covered In art ticking. Regularly 37.60. [Spe
cial selling ...........  ...... .............. "4.25

Bed Spring, steel tube frame and extra 
fine steel wire. Regularly 35.00. Special 
selling........................................................... 8.95

(Fifth Floor.)

2.40

Flowers
1,000 Fresh Cut Roses, assorted colors.

per doz ,31»
1,000 pkts. Sweet Pea Seed, lb. pkts. 

Regular 25r. Saturday, pier pkt
2,000 pkts. Emerald Lawn Grass Seed, In 

y, lb. pkts. Saturday, per pkt
200 lb- Best duality Shallots, Saturday,

.20

12 «

2 lb .25
100 doz. Gladiolus Bulbs, mixed colors.

Regular 25c. Saturday, per doz.................. 20
Galllardla, Coreopsis, Canterbury Bells, 

Larkspur, Foxglove, Lily of the Valley, etc., 
all hardy roots. Saturday, each

Vegetable and Flower Seeds, put up ex
pressly for us 16 pkts

See our line of Shrubs and Rose bushes. 
(Basement.)

15
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